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South High (Big Spenders' Show They CARE

Dr. Joseph Spagnoli accepts a check from Grace Lee

accepted the check from Grace.
"I'm overwhelmed by the sensitiv-

ity y.::u've shown to the needs of
others with this contribution," Dr,
Spagnoli said. "There was an injustice
dor,e to you people and the en tire
school by the distortion of that sur-
vey.

"The unfairness that I see is that
it '.':.1~S~ ~:lb!:ificd b~t the bC~l1ti-
ful thing you've done here has been
overlJoked,"

The students seem less worried
about the attention the contribution
may, or may not, get,

"That survey was a joke," said
Mark Wehrmeister, president of the
Key Club. "This is different. A lot
of st,udents are getting involved in
this.

"Besides, we didn't need all the
money anyway."

Grace Lee,
"It all started when Time maga-

zine came out with that cover about
the refugees, A lot of kids also saw
that magazine and the project just
started t::J spread."

Most of the money, about $2,000,
came as direct contributions from
students, according to Grace, some as
l..., f""l'n ""<:' ct't;() Tt-.n ~..., ~("" n ....<."<:'~..-:I ,,..,
.. 0 .,.. _ r- - -_.

homerooms and two classes, taught
by Carl Justice and Susan Reames,
engaged in a spirited competition for
funds. The result was more than $400
from each room,

Other clubs, such as Students in
Action for Education, the Key Club,
Varsity Club, Band and Choir, also
joined in.

South's Principal Dr. Joseph Spag-
noli filled in for the missing CARE
representative Thursday morning and

a month on booze and drugs.
That story was picked up and

printed in dozens of papers across
the nation. "Students Opt For Drugs,"
a headline from the San Antonio, Tex"
Express, was typical of the coverage.

There's not much chance the CARE
contribution will receive as much at-
tention, But the students aren't really
\-,,,thPN,rl h" th.,t .-_.- -- .......... -.) ..._ ..

The kids had fun raising the mon-
ey. They sponsored dances, concerts,
a "rent-a-jock" day and bakesales
galore.

The fund-raising project 'Started
out with the National Honor Society
and Student Ass.:>ciation, It ended by
almost tripling the original goal of
$1,000,

"As far as I know this is the most
money we've ever raised in a single
drive," said Honor Society President

By Susan McDonald I
The same kids who won a nation-

wide reputation for big spending on
booze and drugs tried to show the
wJrld a different side last week.

Early Thursday morning on the
stage at South High School, the pres-
ident of the National Honor Society
presented a check for $2,830 to CARE
f"r f()n~ ~nr1 ,.1"th11'"'\rf -Fn .. (""4 ..............h'"'~i,,".• ' ' •• _~.O _ ....- ... _.~~-- .....- ........

refugees.
There were no daily newspaper or

wire service reporters there to pick
up a story. In fact, the representative
from CARE wha was invited to re-
ceive the donation didn't even make
it.

It was quite unlike the national
hOJpla given to an earlier South High
venture when a student survey al-
iegedly found they spend mor~ than
$4,000 a year on themselves and $80

.1

,.'
This woman. said to be in

her 20's, was seen at the
corner of Kercheval and
Lothrop between 7:45 and 8
p.m. - over an hour after
the murder viclim was found
- in the company of the two
men seen rarl\('r that night
in the area. She was de.
scribed as haVing dark ~kin
and high cheekbonri, with
hair in "corn rows," Police
say the exprl'ssion p:cturcd
represents how ~he was seen
by witnesses.

By David Kramer
In the first solid devebpment in the three-

month-old Clyne murder case, Farms police Tues-
day released the descriptions of two men and a
woman they think were involved in, or witnesses
of, t,he Halloween knife slaying.

Admitting their own at. ------------
tempts to locate the person~, a square patch, The patch
whom they termed "possible was said to be white with
material witnesses," have so gold lettering rounded at
far been fruitless, police en. : the corners and trimmed in
listed the help of the news \ gold, He also wore a dark
me~ia, in puhlicizing the de- blue waist length jacket, blue
scrlptlOns. jea,ns and white tennis shoes.

Two of the three described In other developments con-
persons were seen by' un- cerning the case police re-
named witnesses in different vealed they had 'utilized the
locations just minutes before tracking dog used in the
the victim was found, Hoffa murder case to attempt

Both were walking on the to trace Mrs. Clyne's path
Kercheval sidewalk within a the night ot the murder. 'the
block of the spot where dog, after leaving her psy. ...

'Jeanne Clyne was found chiatrist's office on the Hill,
dead, O.~e man. was spotted crossed Kerche,val. and pro-

'five to' HJ minutes befor'e the 'ceede"dnorth on the lake side
murder discovery, wit h I n of the street until reaching
several hundred feet of the Merriweather. The dog then
murder site. The other was crossed over to the other side
seen on the opposite side of of Kercheval and continued
Kercheval, near Merrlweath- to the murder site FerLer
er, walking toward Lothrop. said, '

A Good Chance Interestingly, Ferber noted,
'Then, more than one hour the spot where the dog

after the slain woman was crossed back over Kercheval
found, the three were seen was where one of the men
togelher, at the corner of was seen walking.
Kercheval and Lothrop, Ferber, in his annual reo

In a joint statement, Det. port, also reveals the invest i-
Sgt, George Van Tiem and gat ion made use of psychics
Police Chief Robert Ferber and behavioral scientists to
said. the time element in- construct profiles of the
volved and the locations killer and to determine what
where the three were seen he Jnay have done,
"indicate a high probability In the three-month period
that they may possess valu- of last year, a total of about
able information with regard $11,500 was spent in Farms
to the investigation." police overtime on the case,

Ferber speculated that Gne the report said,
'or more of the trio may have Farms Det, Earl Field
worked in the area, with one said the man seen on Merri-
or more of the others aceom. weather an:! Kereheval was
panying them to their jobs. actually spoken to by a wit-
He "a:d the fact the three ness, He added that when
were seen by several wit- the three were seen together
nes;es under hypnosis lends later in the evening, on1y
credence to their sightings. general descriptions of the

While police have put to- men were available.
gether composites for two of Since the murder, Field

I the three, the male subject said, detective" from th.zI seen on the .::orner of Merri. Farms and the Michigz.n
: weather was described in State Police have gone over
words onlv. He was said to stabbings in Detroit and
be a blac'k male, 20. to 25- Ferndale, as well as one that
"ears.old about six feet tall occurred in Cass County.
~,ith sho'rt curly hair, some I ?-.fich., four days after the
facial hair. and dark skin. : Farms murder.

He \\'a, wearing a dark i Thorough auton')' rE";ulls
blue ba,;"bail ':ylr cap with. (Continued on Page 2)"

'Material Witnesses May
Provide Clue to Slaying

area residents as they can
reach,

Then, the following Satur.
day, a protest march through
Grosse Pointe's business dis.
trict will be held, beginning
at 11 a,m. The march will

(Continued on Page 2)

~i~~
Photo by Dale Pegg

DEIBEL :::f Belanger avenue), Ma~ie, (PAT
VILLEGAS of Lincoln road) nervously repri-
mands their son Steve (TONY MORSE of Mc-
Millan road), For more details see a story about
the play on page 7.

Opponents Stay Away .A.s
Park COIlllCil OKs CDBG

Immediate protest is ne~ded
-now," they said,

Plans for that protest were
laid out at a meeting Mon-
day, February 4. The group
will begin its crusade this
Saturday, February 9, by
passing out flyers to as many

Scene from A 'Shadow Box'

This tense family scene is part of Grosse
Pointe Theater's preparations for the opening of
"The Shadow Box" set for Friday night. Febru-
ary 15, at the War Memorial. Terrified by the
imminent death of her husband Joe (JOHN

Pedlar Protesters Plan A March

Farms Police Seek Three in Murder

school. There seems to be
sort of a lull in the educa-
tion system there," he said.

Another of his concerns
centers on the special edu.
cation program,

"The 250 or so kids in that
program should be on the
conscience of everyone in
this community," he said.
"There may be valiil ques.
tions about the adequacy of
training given teachers' in
that program, And there is
much to be desired ilS far as
,providing them with a good
physical education program."
, Mourad has been an active

parent in the north district
and currently has children at-
tending Barnes Elementary
and North High school lIB
well as University of Mich.
igan and Michigan State's
James Madison School.

His wife, Kathleen, will
serve as co-chairman of his
campaign along with Jan
O'Leary. Other members of
his campaign organization
are John Chase, treasurer,
Charles Rutherford, Eileen
Wilzky and Bob Knapp.

The other candidates in.
c1ude Hanpeter, an eight.year
veteran of the Board and
former president, She and
Huetteman stress the need
for experienced members on
the Board. and both point
out that, by election time,

(Continued on Page 2)

By Susan McDonald "Because many trust cli-
ents are elderly, the corpora-

The Save Our Shops move. tion believes this is an im-
ment switched into full gear
this week and, in response, portant consideration."
the president of Detroitbank Big Business
Corporation issued a written But many area residents-
statement about the contro. still angry over the recent
versy surrounding the Pointe loss of another popular store,
Pedlar, a popular Fisher road Salem Square-are not tak-
gourmet cooking store. ing the loss of the P-edlar

The bank recently pur- passively,
chased the building that Save Our Shops is the slo.
houses the Pedlar and five gan that dozens of concerned
other small shops and has residents are rallying around.
announced plans to replace The group is concerned

By Joanne N, Gouleche . them with a new bank sub- that "m~n~ small shop own. By Joanne N. Gouleche I communily developmenl co-
rs are being forced to close Th? pe'ople \"eren't there, I ordinator, W a ,. n e County.Le Cafe Francais owners Charles Moraco and sidiary to provide trust servo e . - " ,

R Id S b d f t d
' tl' b'd t t th ices according to a press re- theIr doors or move to new, but the questions were the 1 will be cooperating with 31

ona , er a, e ea e In lelr loge e I ' f D t 'tb k P and possibly remote areas same, I communitie.s in seeking $5.9. hId t . ease rom e rOi an res-tav~rn license t ey. despera,te y nee .to ,s ay In ident Donald R, Mandich. i because of the purchase of A puhlic hearing on the! million in "allocated" funds
busmess, are not gOIng to gIve up theIr fIght-at I "The Fisher road location: their locat!ons by ~ig busi. Com m u nit y Developmenl i for 1980,
least not yet. would be more convenient, ness establishments, accord- Block Grant (CDBG) pro- The dollar figure is not

l\loraco and Serba ap- plying for "a" tavern li.:.ense. for Grosse Pointe residents: ing to their literature. gram in the Park last month definite until Congress com.
peared before the Woods "The key word here is 'a'," I and would eliminate the nec- I March Set apparently didn't stir the in. pletes work on the Housing
Council early this week and Callahan said, explaining that cssity for traveling downtown I "Immediate and positive terests of the community. I Authorization Bill.
announced that they. were the article is not a word of to transact trust business,". action is needed to maintain ,But th~ 20 resld~?ts who, The Park will qualify for
applymg for a ta~er? hcens~: (Continued on Page 2) i Mandich said. : our community businesses. did attend the .mee,lOg ha,d $Og,OOO in grant monies, all

The two are hll1gmg theIr . ---------- --------- th.e same ~uestlOns on their of which will go directly to
case on one word that their mmds as did the 200 people completing Phase II of the
,,(tnrney sa~s complies with Women's League Is Ready for f,lle GOP who filled the counCil cham. K e r c h e val Revitalization
the tavern ordinance. b.ers at last yea~'s controver- Project. Its council approved

Last month, the council is. . ,sial CDBG heanngs, the grant monies for the
slIro t1w rnntroversial license By Joanne Gouleehe breakfast each day of the' tee, scud she has received ~ Mistrust of ~UD, the fed- project last wcrk by a 5.1
to Da Edoardn, another res- week-long convention. a b 0 U t 65 applications I eral agenry which coordinates vote
taurant spr:daiizing in fine When 20,000 delegates, 'from Pointers through the block grant program' f rr
European cuisine. reporters and VIPs come "The league sponsored h ff' I through Wayne County, and The Kercheval ace I twas

'A Travesty' to Detroit this July for the Bed and Breakfast, er a Ice a one, the possibility of low-income approved b~ the ~ouncll
Both r(',tallrant~ in.,ist they the Republican National project in Kansas Citv,; Laskey said that in ad- housing in the Park. were a y~r af~. m the ~Idst of

nrcrl the tavrrn licensr to Can ve n t ion Grosse and it worked out veiy dition t~~ Grosse Pointe, some of the qllestions direct. I ~uc po I tICal OPPo~itIOFto
s!'rvc winc with their spe- Pointe will be ~ble to 'I well there," said Betty' the downriver area and! erl at the Park Council. a ~r~~~J~Caili~~Pft~:lfyPr~~~
dally prrparrd meals. Bus. make convention life a ,Butler, publicity chair- Indian Village also are' Newly-elected Councilman I f th P k (POP)
. h~" d I'ndl~rl ~onsl'der' . f h ld I f h T W'V ' I' f I Anlhon" Spada who earn. '1

0 e ar .Jnes~ '" II' " . !Ittle easIer or t e war -I man or t e .u. I pnme ocatlOns or con. I . d" . t 'HUD d' The group basically ob
ahly ove: the la,t !ew months wide visitors, I . d f 1 palgne agams UrIng . I

(or Lc (afe ~nrl Edoardo be. , i Butler said she fllready ventlOn accommo a IOns la't November's cledion, jected to the use of federal I

call~r of the larking license.! In cooperatiJn with the has ab:::ut 25 league mem-, Anyone interested if': evrn had some questions of money In thc commumty.!
F:arlier. :lloraro rallrd th~ I Civic Host Committee I bers committed to the providing room accom.: his own. But none of the familIar: This man, whom police

rUllnril rlrrision a "travrst.," for the Gap Convention, I project and is looking for modations d u r i n g the' "I want to know if the POP faces showed up at the emphasize was "handsome"
II \vil, I.l~who Irrl "- 'lIcrc;s- the Pointe chapter of the, local residents who are convention should con- Park r,'cc:ves its money from meeting last month, an:! muscular. with a "thick
(Ill prlltlOn dn"p last ~o'! League of Women Voters interested in narticipat- tact Betty But!l'r at 882- HUD," Spada said. While some residenls were neck," was the one seen
vrmhrr If) g<'! !l\(' tavern . h d' , t . . '020'{' 't t N "lndire<:t1y ye-s," ~aid City crilical of the block grant cbse.it to the murder Site,
qtle.<,tionon Ill(' ballot ~sking IS spear ea mg a proJec mg, . ,or ~'rI ~ 0 or~a :\!anager John R. Crawford, program, others were thank. just minutes b€fore the body
if ~ tavNn (berr and winr) called "Bed and Break- "We are looking for Laske~', SpeCIal Housmg explaining that the Park 1 ful for it. was found. He was rlescribed
iic('nsr ,houlrl hr i~suerl in fast," w her e Pointers accommodations that ?I'C Coordinator, c/o CiVIC 1 rlrah directly wilh wayne: "Certain people refuse to as about 25, 5'10", with short
the eit). 'may rent out their homes: as close to public trans- Host Commit.t('(', '27:') \:et- County hccause its popula.1 see that this program willbe afro hair and dark skin. He

At the rOllncil meeting to the cJnventioneers for; portati.:m as possible,", Nans M('m.~nal BUIldmg, lion IS under 50.0~0., ,hrlpful to the commumty. I was wearing a baseball cap
:llonday night, Moraco's at. I a minimal amount, . Butler sRid , 1.') 1 West .Jefferson ave- 1 [) r a rho. rn, Livonia anrl 'I Nothln~ destroys a commu., With a red emblem and vIsor.
tornp)', .!anws Callahan, said , '. nue Detroit 48226, Westland. cltles wllh popula. mty faster lhan boarded up' He was seen walklnl( north
Le Carr i, r1(lin~ "no nlOr(',' ReSIdents al~o woul.d No.rma Lnsk~y, specIal' "tions over 50.000, go directly, buil:lings and empty stores," ' on Kercheval just a few feel
no Jr.,," than what thr ordi. hRVC to prOVIde their hOUSing coordmator for The conventIOn \'-.'111 bE' , through HUD. i ~aid a long-time resident of I from the murder site between
nance slatr.:s and that is ap.: guests with a continental I the Civic Host Commit-I hrld July 14 through 18, I According to T('rry Jarvis, I the Park. I Merriweather and Lothrop.

Le Cafe Renews
Bid for License

By Susan McDonald
One more Board of Education hopeful threw his

hat into the ring this week, Roger P. Mourad, 48,
an attorney and father of seven, announced he will
seek a spot on the School Board in the June annual
election, -----------

Mourad is the fourth per-
son to enter the race. Last
week three otber Pointers
launched their election earn.
paigns, including current
Board member Joan Han-
peter, former member Wil.
liam Huetteman and new-
comer David Mikesell,

All but Huetteman are
seeking four-year terms on
the Board, Huetteman will
run for a one-year term, That
seat is currently h",ld by
Cathy Brierly who was ap.
pointed earlier this year to
fill the mid-term vacancy
created by Ann oArdussi's
resignation, !

Mourad, an attorney with
Dickinson, Pike, Mourad,
Brandt and Hanlon, is ana.
tive of Grosse Pointe and a
graduate of the public schoQl
system, as well as Michigan
State University and Univer-
sity of Detroit Law School.'

'This school system edu-
cated me, my brothers and
sisters and all of my kids. I
figure mayhe I owe the
school system something
now," he said.

Although he says he is not
running on 3 particular slate,
Mourad has some definite
areas of concern about the
school system,

"I think we have to re-
assess the role of our middle
schools for one,

"I think kids have to be
challenged more in middle

Mourad Begins
Campaign For
Board Seat

f
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,* LAKESHORE
Joe Fodell

Pr:.9 Manager
778-6290

25125 Marter Ad.

Thursday, February 7, 1920

WI.VE WJSDO,H:

SALE ENDS
SATURDAY, FEB. 9th

* EASTPOINTE
Garry Bodenmlller

Pro Manager
774-1000

19001 Nine MU. at 1.94 ;,

Winter Shape-Up
CLINICS
Begin February 10

5 Hours from 530
Limited Size Classes

Beginners, Intermediates, Advanced Players
Morning, Afternoon and Evening

NON-MEMBERS WELCOME

e"Q' e~(J

Mr.McCourt
SHOES

16980 KERCHEVAL
PHONE: TU. 6.4360

GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN 48230

* WIMGl~DON
Bill Struck

Pro Manager
774-1300

20250 E. '9 Mile Rd.

about four inches.
Mrs. Clyne, 44, of McMil.

Ian road was found in the
bushes along the Kercheval
sidewalk bet wee n Merri-
weather and Lothrop shortly
after 6:30 p.m, OCtober 31.
Suffering from a back ail.
ment. she frequently took Wine is one of Ihe besl of tht> all purpose bev-
long walks that took her eragcs. II can be served before meal~, wilh meals or
along that route on her way after meals. Prepare appetizers. main course or desserl
home from her psychiatrist's wilh i.. Serve it as an aflernoon drink, or as an evenin~
office. drink to enterlain friends. Ha\'e il al lunch, or have it

However, police still aren't after a long da}' al work 10 help ease off tt>nsion.
sure whether she was stabbed For parlies, sene il on ils own, or mixed in a punch.
on the sidewalk or picked Tht>re are warm win .. re('ipes for winler drink>;. and
up in a car, sta,bbed there, Ihere is nothing like a bottle of wine or two for a pieni!'.
and dumped along Kercheval. . .
The autopsy revealed she Are you hanng a party Ihls \'r('ekend or have you
could have stumbled a few been ill\'iled 10 one'! PARKIE's PARTY SHOPPE,
feet before she collapsed 17255 .!\tuck. Corner of 5 .. Clair, Ot'lroil, has Ihl' per-
from the wounds. Ifeel addilion to your part}' or an excellenl I':ift for

In December, police reo your host and hostess: Slop i',l and selec~ a fine. win!'
leased a diagram sho'f'ing the or unusual beer or a? interesting and d~h~h~~ul liquor
locations of various cars seen 10 enhance the evemnfo; and 10 add a little lasly ex-
the night of the murder, cilemenl. .'\lake Ihis a parly long"remembered. Open
parked or stopoed in the IO-IOI\1on.-Thurs .. 10-11 Fri. & Sat.. noon-IO Sun.
area with their headlights on. Tel. 88,~-0626.
Police would not speculate
whether there was a connec.
tion between the cars seen For quick chilling, put wine in Ihe freezer. bul
and the' persons on foot. I be sure nol 10 forget aboul il and lea\'c it in 100 lon~.

Mr. McCourtis Annual
MID-WINTER.SHOE SALE!

Seek Three in Murder

Mourad Runs

(Continued from Page 1)
revealed the ~{ab wounds
were probably made by an
eight. inch long pair of medi.
cal shears. Mrs. Clyne had
been stabbed 11 times near
the left breast, with some of
the wounds puncturing the
heart, lungs and spleen, he
said. The deepest wound was

Coye Resigns
As WSU Dean

Pointer Dr. Robert D. Coye
recently announced he will
resign as dean of the Wayne
State University School of
Medicine, according to a
press release frolll !he school.

Dr. Coye, who became dean
in 1971, had been asked by
WSU President Thomas Bon.
ner to continue as dean be.
y()~~ th~ e!!d 0~ ~!~ ~1J.!"rent
term. "But after lengthy
consideration of the offer,"
Dr. Coye said, "I would like
to return to the ranks of the
faculty ... on or before Sep.
tember 1980."

Dr. Bonner praised Dr.
Coye's work as dean and
noted the WSU medical
school has grown to be one
of the largest in the country
with an enrollment of almost
1,800 students.

Dr. Coye was professor of
pathology at the University
of Wisconsin when he Wall
named dean. He is a gradu-
ate of Williams College .

(Continued from Page 1)
thElre will be only one trus.
tee on the Board with more
than two years experience.

Huetteman also spent eight
years on the School Board
and chose not to run for reo
election last spring.

Another candidate is Mike-
sell, an attorney who special.
izes in labor relations.

There will be two, four.
year terms and one, -two.year
term up <for grabs in the
election. One current trustee,
William Fleming, has an.
nounced he will not seek re-
election. Brierly said she has
not yet mad~ UlJ her mind
about running for another
term.

Petitions of candidacy be.
came available from central
offices, 389 St. Clair avenue

lI)n February 7. They must be
filed by April 7,

The election will be held
on June 9.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

'Save Shops'

we must make sure our res,
taurant shows a profit .

"We have bee n g a ad
neighbors to the community
for 20 Yliars--perhaps our
lime has come to move on."

Moraco's attorney said he
will seek through a court
order to show the council
that it has the power to is.
sue a tavern license. An .
other attorney, William Buf.
alina, Sr., also has joined the
Le Cafe cause.

(Continued from Page 1)
begin at Grosse Pointe boule.
vard and Fisher road.

Anyone interested in join.
ing may call one of four num.
bers, 886.2893, 331-7306, 882-
2128 or 886.3129.

Two local women, Jackie
LeVitt and l!:laine Hartman
are organizing the march.

No Drive-in
While th'e bank is sympa.

thetic to the concerns of its
neighbors, it believes the
new offices at 403-415 Fisher
will be good for the area.

The building, according to
Mandich, will be partly reo
built and the remaining par.
tion will be renovated and
tied to the new structure.
Additional parking will be
provided by a reduction in
the size of the existing build.
ing.

Mandich, a Pointer, also
said the new bank will not
have drive.in.windows and
will conform entirely to local
wning codes.

He also denied rumors
that the new operation will
expand further beyond the
Fisher buildihg.

"There are no plans to go
beyond the existing site on
Fisher rpad and there are
no plans to remove houses
on Lincoln road. In addition,
there are no plans to reo
quest zoning changes for that
purpose," Mandich said

Can't Stop .
"It is expected the new

facility will be attractive and
harmonious to the communi.
ty."

City administrators also
have expressed some concern
about the effect the loss of
the Pedlar will have on the
small Fisher road commercial
district.

Despite a long.range plan
calling for commercial de.
velopment of the area, City
Manager Thomas Kressbach
thinks there is little the city
can do to stop the bank.

Grosse
Pointe News
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Owners VO'W to Fight
(Continued from Page 1)

limitation and does not mean
I "one" in all circumstances.

"The council still has the
authority to grant a tavern
license," Callahan said, cit .
ing two legal cases when "a"
was defined as' meaning
more than one.

But City Attorney George
Catlin disagreed with Calla.
han's interpretation.

"If 'a' was used in that
context, it would destroy the
ordinance entirely," the at.
torney said,

"Most people have a com.
monsense notion of what 'a'
means. To think otherwise,
would 'be a distortion of the
English language."

Catlin later said that if
"a" means more than one,

III
the council then could issue
as many licenses as it wished.

The council did support a
JuuL;vu 1,,1 Couu\.:iJ,UUUl UClU

Grady to appeal to Gov. Wil.
liam Milliken for his influ.
ence on legislation regarding
a spedal license issued by
the Liquor Control Commis.
sian without regard to pop-
ulation.

Serba and his wife, Billie,
said that while they appreci.
ate Grady's motion for a spe.
cial license for the cafe, if
the restaurant does not re-
ceive support, the Kimberly
Korner compl.ex will be put
on the market to the highest
bidder.

I
"Councilman Sabol (John)

stated at the meeting that
business is business and the

I
council must get on with
theirs. So we, too, feel that

.

Pre.kindergarten at University
Liggett offers three and four
year old children the opportun:
ity to develop emotionally,
physically and socially in a
happy, caring, and warm en.
vironment.
Plan to I attend our Open"
House, meet our teachers
and explore our spacious
Pre.kindergarten bu¥ding.
For further information about
the Pre-kindergarten program.
contact Mr. Toby David, Di.
rector of Admissions, 8864220.

VALENTINE'S DAY
For Your Entertainment

We Have /\1usic By
JERRY ROBINSON and NICK HARRIS

YouJre Invited ToJoin Us
on ValentineJs Day!

80 Kerchc\'al
Grosse Pointe Farms

Reservations Now
Accepted For

OPEN FROM PHONE
11:30 a.m. 'til 2 a.m. 772-4777

Valet Parking For Your Convenience

Our e:xclusive, hand.made: Italian silk
foulard ties, A. Be Mine: Navy ground
with ivor)' and red accents. 17.50
B. Little Man - Big Heart: Navy
,l:ruund with beil:e and red acce:nts. 17.50

Ladie( "Be Mine" print silk scarf $30

Ties of the Month
FEBRUARY

,PRE-KINDERGARTEN
at University Liggett School

24937 E. JEFFERSON, neur 10 Mile

OPEN HOUSE
February 10

2:00 - 4:00 p.m~
, .

1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe

Woods

9 to ';: 3\.) daily

Pa • Two
PICHE BARBER SHOP

NOW OPEN IN-THE-ViLLAGE at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

8.6 Tu .... Frl., Sat. 8.4 - App't. or welkin
8ef«. 1:30 r•• r entrance onl~
•• 8...... 3
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NHS Welcolnes New Students
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40% off 14kt. gold charms
Sale 7.99 to 131.99, regulmly 13~oto $220 How sweet It ISIOur
savings of 40% on a speCial collection of 14 kt gold charms In
your chOice of hearts. sport motifs, initials. animals and more
There's something to charm everyone Sale ends February 14

In Hudson's Fine Jewelry Selection will vory by store.
'Total un,ts ovoilable Of ai' HUllS .,(. ';': 'f'l .',h "1' n",f,! C'; 1'.1\t

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

hudsen-s
valentines day is February 14th

20% off 14kt. gold chains
Sale $39 to $440, regularly $49 to $550 It's your golden op-
portunity to save on our entire collection of men's and women's
14 kt. gold chains and bracelets. Choose from the finest crafted
links in r to 36" lengths, Perfect for giving and for getting And
just in time for Valentine's Day. Sale ends February 14

Heart of Gold Sale
------------------------------ --------------------------------------- ------

ill{~:'~'y ••

.~. -..:

~;s;,~;.
f';;~,.::~m, ....
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Holz to Chair
Baker Group

heart attack, and the Clyne
murder investigation resulted
in a uniformed corporal
being reassigned to the de-
tective bureau.

Ferber stated that due to
the demise of the Youth
Service Division, the Farms
has been unable to absorb
the case load left -behind (an
average of 16 percent of all
Farms initial or incident
follow-ups over the past eight
and a half years).

"Hopefully this problem
will be resolved during
1980," the chief said.

Of the total of 123 felony
arrtsts made during 1979,
33 percent of -them were ju-
veniles. Of 333 misdemeanor
arrests, over half were ju-
veniles .

Other arrest statistics show
thO) t ?d ""c.T"""Ol"l'" "of fn1l')"~" "J1"".

~'~~ts- ~~;~ - -;;i -Fa~~~"" re~-i.
dents, while 42 percent were
residents of a Pointe 'or Har-
per Woods. Of the misde-
meanor llrrests, 32 percent
were from the Farms, and
53 percent were residents CYf
the Pointes or Harper Woods .

Traffic accidents dropped
slightly to a five-year low,
with the highest accident lo-
cation remaining the Mack
and ,Moross intersection, with
16 reported in the Farms
section of the intersection
alone.

Malicious destruction of
property incidents (vandal.
ism) on the other hand,
jumped irom a 1978 level of
221 to 247 last year for a
five-year high.

By Tom Thompson
The War Memorial will

welcome its seventh annual
Battle of the Bands this Sat-
urday, February 9. The con-
test will determine, by popu .
lar vote, the ibest rock'n'roll
band in the Grosse Pointe
area. Tickets are on sale for
53.

Among 12 potential con .
testants, student auditioners
Bob Orban and Mark Resturn
selected the six most promis-
ing bar.Js to appear at the
BaittIe. The finalists are
Ocean, Rampage, Sorcerer,
Antidote, (last year's favor-
ite), Eruption and Triology .

The concert will be held
from. 8:30 to 11:30 p.m., with
two bands playing simultane-
ously on separate floors for
50 minutes each. The audi-
ence will decide on the win.
:ler by writing ,In its. vote on
the ticket stub.

Jack Dotson, coordinator
of student activities at the
War Memorial, commented,
"Even though two bands will
be playing at a time, to save
time, the acoustics will still
be ,great, with no sound over.
flowing ibetween the two
floors."

The winner of the Battle
will not only gain the pres-
tige of being named the most
talented band in the Pointes,
but also will take ,home one
half of the concert's profits.
The runners-up will split ~he
remaining profits.

Center Hosts
Battle 0' Bands

Sen. Howard Baker recent-
ly announced the appoint-
ment of Yvonne M. Holz of
Hawthorne road as the 14th
District Chairman of the
"Baker for President" com-
mittee.

Mrs. Holz is a South High
School and Michigan State
University graduate. She has
been active in Republican
politics as past president of
the Eastside Young Republi-
cans and Campaign Coordi.
nator for Gov. William Milli-
ken's reelection in 1978 and
is currently a precinct dele-
gate.

Grosse
Pointe News

Retiring Commodore James
H. Finney was hOMred at the
Grosse Pointe Boat Club's an-
nual meeting .-ami Commo-
dore's Ball Sa.tu.~\lY, Janu-
ary 19, at the Bayview Yacht
Ch:"

A . new slate of officers
headed by Commodore Ar-
thur G. Behn of Washington
road was' elected at the
meeting. Earl A. Raynal of
Washington road was elected
vice-eommodore and Charles
L. Howe of St . .clair avenue
is rear commodore. Continu-
ing as secretary-treasurer is
James O. Hoyt of St. Paul
avenue.

Elected to the club's board
of directors were Richard
Bourne of Kercheval avenue,
George Rosetos of Rivard
boulevard and Charles P.
Weiss of Washington road.

The club's 1979 activities
were reviewed during the
meeting which followed din-
ner and preceded dancing.

A highlight of the meeting
was the conferring of an
honorary title of Commodore
upon the late Barbara Howe.
The award was accepted by
Rear Commodore Howe, the
late Mrs. Howe's husband.

By David Kramer
More than one category of

major crime increased last
year in the Famls.

WhIle the city's most no.
torious crime, the knife slay.
ing of Jeanne Clyne, ,was the
ilrst homicide since 1976,
there were two rapes last
year, the first time in six
years any sexual assaults
have occurred.

Some of the other high-
lights of the Farms police
department's annual report
for 1979 are:

• Car thefts reached a 20
year low, with 20 less inci-
dents than occurred in 1978
(from 37 to 17).

• Incidents of rob be r y
nearly doubled, from six in
1978 to 10 last ~'ear.

• While burglaries in the
Farms remained nearlv con-
stant, increasing from'1978's
82 incidents to last year's 88,
residential break-ins were
way down, with a correspond-
ing increase in commercial
incidents.

• Of the 378 incidents of
larceny last year (up slightly
from 361 in 1978) 41 percent
involved the theft of bicycles .
Eighty'six percent of the
stolen bikes were removed
from garages.

In his report, Police Chief
Robert Ferber predicted that
criminal activity in 1960,will
"correlate directly to the
state of the economy in the
metropolitan area."

"1 am assu::ning at best
that property crimes will
parallel 1979 rates, and at
worst, they will exceed 1979
rates," he said.

He also noted that person-
nel s h 0 r tag e s that have
plagued the department for
the .past year should be re-
solved by April, when two
new patrol officers (includ.
ing the Pointe's first police-
woman) will begin duty,
along with a new clerk-di~
patcher. The problems were
brought about when one of-
ficer left the force just
months after he was hired
and another was allowed to
resign. In addition, Sgt.
Arnold Parsons suffered a

City Boat Club
Names Officers

Car Theft Down, Robbery
Up Says '79 Farms Report

GIOVAN APPOINTED
Wayne Co u n t y Circuit

Court Judge William J. Gio.
van of The Park was recent-
ly namli'd one of three faculty
members of a seminar on
evidence law for judges at
the University of Miami.
Judge Giovan was a member
of the Michigan Supreme
Court ~ommittee which pro-
posed roles of evidence for
statewide use.

Eighth grade students and I where many rooms were open
their parents attended a spe- and te.achers were present to
cial orientation program at discuss both the facilities and
North High School on Janu- thl! courses.
ary 31. About 550 young peo- The program was one of a
pie and adults from both series of events designed to
public and parochial schools orient new students to North.
heard the department heads Student representatives, ad.
describe the course offerings ministrators, and counselors
available to freshmen in Sep. have visited middle schools
tember of 1980, to discuss activities and

After the auditorium pres. courses open to freshmen.
entations. eyeryonl; was in- Curriculum guides have
vited to tour the bu i1ding, been distributed to all stu-

dents and schools involved
in order to help incoming

I
freshmen make a wise se-
lection of courses for thcir
first year. •

I
Students intending to come

to North from SI. Peters,
Star CYf the Sea, Our Lady

I
Queen of Peace, and St. Joan
of Arc may obtam curricu-

,Ium guides in their school
offices.

Anyone else interested in
information about enrollment
at North High School may
obtain the guides at North,
Enrollment information for
upper elassmen and women
may also be obtained in the
school office.
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is the annual meeting, and
last year's meeting featured
a playback of the year's ac.
tivlties, dinner and a talk by
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
conductor Antal Dorati.

Friends are hoping to in.
crease its numbers even
more this year. This year's
president is Frank J. Siaden
Jr. and membership chair.
man is John C. Prost. There
are 16 directors who serve
voluntarily each year. AU
citizens are invited to join
the group.

Films Feature
Stan and Ollie

--
Mason School Cub Scout

Pack 290 will celebrate its
50th anniversary with a Blue
and Gold Banquet on Thurs.
day, February 28, ,'. '

The cu'bs and their parents)' " '
wlll gather at .Revere Hall, '
24725 Jefferson, at 6:30 p.m.
Tickets 'are $5 per ,person
Call 884-9579 for reservations,

Last month, the scouts held:'~::',
their annual pinewood derby. '
rhirty.three boys participated
vith their home.made, wood.
block cars on a 5(}"foot track.

Fir&t place went to Antony
Meler, second to Bradley
aartos, third to Paul Torakis
and fourth to Jeffrey Wil.
liams.

The PTO at Maire (Elemen.
tary School will sponsor a
Valentine Day ice cream
social on Thursday. February
14, from 6:30 to 8:30 in the
school gym,

Ice cream sundaes, coffee
and other edibles will be
served and there will be rov.
ing entertainment all evening
long.

Valentine Day
Social at M'aire

MARKET BYPASSED
Ninety-six ,percent of U.S.

citizens 65 and older watch
TV, 87 percent read news-
papers, 67 percent read mag.
azines and 57 pereent read
books. Yet only a small per-
cent of the media caters to
this group.

Thursday, February 7, 1980

Library Group Largest in U.S.
Grosse Pointe is known for

many things - a beautiful
community, excellent schools
and lakeside parks - but
how many realize that one of
our most impressive statistics
belongs to the Grosse Pointe
Friends of the Library Or.
ganization? It is the largest
Friends group in the country.

Organized in 1~ by citi.
zens interested in books,
magazines and other intellect.
ual material. the group's
annual membership drive,
(now in progress), has !raised
almost $30,000 in a single
year through dues, gifts and
bequests. The funds are fun.
neled into needy library
projecls not possible through
the regular budget.

Last year, the Friends' con. The slap.stick antics of
tributions purehased new Stan and Ollie, better known
furniture for the main read. as Laurel and Hardy, can be
ing room of the Central Li. viewed on Thursday, Febru.
brary, paid for extensive try 14, in ,the Exhibition
l'!u'u"<"""'!'''';~(1 "11+ ("n."' .... ")l (,"'nf\Y'l I:.VVIU vi ~iJ:C;: -CeuLA.'.iii .i..wJ:aC)'t~~;;d'-[h~.oF~i~.~'d~'-Fil~ 10 Kercheval avenue.
Forum, Oral History projects The <black.and-white films
and supplemented the audio. begin at 7:30 p.m.
v~ual budget. In "Berthmarks" Stan and

This year plans include Ollie, a "big-time" vaudeville
fur the r improvements to team, have to travel from
building and grounds. a one theater to another in the
super-active Library Week upper berth of an oopen Pull.
and additional A.V equip. man car .
ment. "Blotto" reveals Ollie as a

Through its projects the bachelor and Stan married
group focuses on the use of to Anita. Ollie would like a
the library, to encourage night out-on.the.town, but
citizens to use the books and Stan needs an eXCUse to tell
services for enjoyment and Anita, As Anita listens in on
appreciation. h' h

As an indicator of how t e extension p one, the boys
citizens ewreciate Us library work it out. They head for

the speakeasy, but Anita
syetem the Friends' member. supplies the theatrical finale.
ship has doubled In (he past In "Flxeruppers" the boys
decade, trom 2,266 members are greeting card salesmen.
to over 4,300 last year. One At one stop !.hey are m~t by
ot the hljhllghts of the a tearful Mae Busch, whose
Friends' 1lctlvlties each year. I ar,tlst.husband neglect! her

for his work. They try to
make the husband jealous
with great su~ss.

In "Hoose-Gow" during
the days of prohibition, Stan
and Ollie find themselves oc.
cup)ling a ,paddy.wagon head.
ing for -the penitentiary be.
cause they were "watching
a raid."

By Mark Clark
South High senior Christy

Deutsch has 'been chosen as
one of 18 participants in the
Sixteenth Annual Southeast.
ern Michigan Junior Science Mason Scouts
and Humanities Symposium
at Wayne State University 'Celebrate 50th
on Saturday. March 1,

This program seeks to pro.
mote study and experimenta.
tion at the 'high school level
in the sciences, (including
mathematlcs), and hi the hu.
manities.

"It's quite an honor to be
chosen from among all the
junior and senior students
who submitted research' pa.
pers from all over South.
eastern Michigan," uid Eng.
Ush t~cher Anne Cowley.
who helped Miss Deutsch
prepare her paper for entry
and who will accompany her
to the symposium.

Christy's entry. a paper en-
titled "Escape Through the
Looking Glass: A Study of
a Mathematical Metaphor,"
was written for Richard Un.
derwood's math claSj; and
deals with the mathematical
principles used in "Alice ih
Wonderland."

"My assignment was to
write on how math pertains
to something oufside the field
of math. I really had fun
doing it," said Miss Deutsch.

Christy will read her reo
seareh paper at the sympo-
sium. The top five student
finalists will be invited to
attend a National Symposium
Program which was held last
year at West Point, New
York. Winners at the Nation-
al Symposium are invited to
present their papers at an
International Symposium in
Europe.

"We all have reason to be
proud of her achievement,"
said Miss Cowley.

WE ARE GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Onl call tlkes care of all your problems

We Will:
1, Cut off doors If your new rugs are

too thlok.
2, Replace .old hardware ..
3, Tighten stair rails.
4. Roofing - Siding - Driveways.
5. Kitchen and Bath remod(;tllng.
6. Build additions to your home.
7. Build you a new home,
8. Remodelyour office, We haveworked

In most downtown office buildings.
9. Build new office building.

10, Add to yo.ur present plant.
11. Build you a new plant.

Design service available or we
will work with your architect

or interior decorator.
Twlnty-Ilx ,..,. 0' continuoul ""101

- 'Metaphor' Wins
Senior Honor•

fine
•wInes•

liquor•

• FUEL SAVING VENT MISER
• 20-YEAR GUARANTEE

ON HEAT EXCHANGER
• ELECTRONIC IGNITION

A 150/. Incom. Tlx Credit Up To
A Mlxlmum Credit of '300.00111

-----.------
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Price. EHective Feb. 7, ,8 and 9

(Ground Veal
and Chicken)

-COtJ/frRY ..FRtS"\

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

LEAN MEATY U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BEEF $119SHORT RIBS Ii LB.
FINE FOR SOUP OR BRAISING

OUR OWN
MOCK CHICKEN LEGS

$2.39LB.

The U.M Extension Servo
ice, the Graduate School of
Business Administration and
the Michigan Association of
Realtors cooperate in offer.
ing the st,"e~ertified courses,
which have been approved
for the granting 01. Continuo
ing Education Units, (CEUs),

Although advance registra. and can lead to the respected
tion for the course is advised, U.M Certificate in Real
students also may register at Estate.
the class site prior to the For further infol'Dlation on
opening session. this course and others sched.

T}1e University of Michigan uled this winter at a variety
Real Estate Program, now in of locations around the state,
its 33rd year, offers courses contact the Real Estate Pro.
for the professional benefit gram, University of Michigan
of both experienced persons Extension Service, 350 South
and those new to or interest. Thayer, Ann Arbor, Mich.
ed in the real estate field. 148109, or can 763.2170.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

U.M Real Estate Class Begins Today

ifllU ~f!!!~ _
, nign rue' "'"S Cior rou uownf

SAVE ON HEATING COSTS WITH A

BRYANT DELUXE FURNACE

An advanced course in real kerage course designed for
estate business will be offer. estll'blished salespersons and
ed in The Farms this winter brokers. It will cover real
by the statewide Real Estate estate market analysis, ap-
Program of the University of 'pralsal, taxation, condomlni.
Michigan. urns, land development, rec.

The course begins today, reational real estate and
Thursday, February 7, and closings.
will meet each Thursday and
Friday for 11 sessions from
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. It will
be held at the War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore road.

Real Estate' Business II is
an advanced residential bro.

The Pentagon, though only
five stories high, is the
world'" large.;! office build.
lng, pro v i din g 6,546,000
square feet of space.

- present-

SEEDLESS IMPORTED GRAPES '1.49 LB.

CHERRY TOMA TOES CA~~~i~'A53CPINT

FRESH PINEAPPLES HGf~~:,~~SI~E '1.39 EA.

Fresh Snow White MUSHROOMS p~BG. '1.39

..........
l

WHOLE BONELESS

~!!!n!~~.J.!!~S$2.98lB.
Doz.65t

ROSENS AU

CORNED ~t1~
BEEF $1.87 LB.

NEW GREEN'.

CABBAGE
18<= LB.

"THIS WEEK'S,BELL RINGERS"

Oven Re~cJy
City $299 .::I
Chicken LB. "

leon Cubes of VlKll and Pork
On A Stick

Oven Ready - Center Cut

Stuffed $198Pork Chops LB.
SIuff.d Will> Our Own Ham ...... ode

Sag. Dreiling

Loin End Semi.80ne/e.. :1

'St~Hed Pork 89 ~Ii
.Loln Roast LB. I'

Eo,y to Slice. Knuckle RIIllOYId. Stuffed W"k' i:
Our Own HolT .. Mode Sage Dres"rIQ In CooIcirIQ
Bog Ready For Tn. 0-.

'VlllAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

Oven -Ready - Stuffed

. Roasting 65
Chickens ~.,

In 0 cooking bog
4 Ib, overog.

CLOSID SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY at 1 P.M.

BELL RINGER
exclusive I

Gourmet Entrees,

$298 "
LB.

leon Be.f Gornllh.d With
On,on and Groen Pepp.r

On A SIo,nlell SIc.wl'

ANNOUNCING
Grosse Pointe Hockey Association
BEGINNERS' SKATING CLINIC

Open to All Children age 5 And Over
10 HOURS OF SKATING INSTRUCTION

By GPHA Experienced Coaches

BEGINS FEBRUARY 16TH
At Grosse Pointe Community Rink

at Austin High School
CLASSES HELD 1 P.M. to 2 P.M. Satur-

days and Sundays for 5 consecutive
week-en9s. Cost $25.00 per student.
Payable at registration.

EQUIPMENT NEEDED: Ice Skates. (Also
recommended are elbow pads and
helmets).

ENROLLMENT (LIMITED): Starts at 12
P.M. February 1eth at Grosse Pointe
Community Rink.

For Further Information or Pre-Register Call:
IIALKER HENRY -- 885-5976
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Stuffed Chicken

Cordonoven$239
Bleu Ready LB.

8on.I ... Chick.n 8"0.11 Sluffed Wil"
Ham "nd Swill C~ •• '"

Oven Ready

Beef $209
Roulade LB.

Tkinly Shcod Sirloin Tip .Iuff.d witk
Ground Chuck 8ocon ond Onion,

"One Day Notice Please" ~ ,

StuH~ 121bs, 79~ii
Turkeys & Up LB. :~

Stuff.d Wil~ Our Own Ham. Mod.
Sag. Drilling

Oven Ready
Stuffed Bon.le ..
Chicken $219
Breasts, LB.

Sluffed W,lk Our Own Home Mod.
So;. D",,,ng

U.S.D.A. Choice Mar;na'ed

Beef
Kabobs

HORMEL,
CURE 81
HAMS- -

Fully Cooked $2 28
BONELESS • lB.

The New Gourmet Taste Treatl
Chicken Cutlets Milano

(All White Meat) $2 98
• LB.

HAMILTON JUMBO EGGS

...

. ' •. 1.

. (
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Real Estate Fundamentals
repeated at the War Memo-
rial, 32 Lakeshore road, be.
gan on Wednesday, January
30 and runs through March
19, from 7 to 9:30 p.m. The
course will be taught by at-
torney Will i am Ghesquire
and will aid those preparing
for the Real Estate licensing
examination.

Mr. Ghesquire will attempt
to answer all basic legal
questions relating to real es.
tate. The Red Book, the De-
troit Board of Reallors' pub-
lication, will be used as a
text.

Covered in the course will
be listing, orders to ,purchase,
land contrads, mortgages,
liens, leases, deed" both war.
ranty and quick claim, and
the assignments of Interests
to the buyer and seller.

The fee is $3:5 for eight
weeks. I

r ---')
"To Meet Your Health Needs.

... WTeCover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK 0PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315' MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jeffer~on

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580 '
881-0477

-~_ ..~--

J

174 Kerby

886-8200

885-3000

16373 Harper

521.4290

MORANG DRIVE
GREEN HOUSES
.12005 Morang Drive

GBE POINTE
FLORISTS

MANCUSO
Florlat a Gift Shop

or ICJV Ita rwsw WO/
with an FTD \t1ien1tne
Bud\tlae.

882-9732

21142 MACk

16035 Mack

822-0901

881-5550

KING'S
FLOWERS

BARREn'S
FLOWERS

MOEHRING'S
FLOWERS

14522 E. Jefferson

Valentine
flooorS Bouquet.

\
~

822-3697

527-7550
9830 Conner

881-7800

CHARVAT
THE FLORIST

14542 E. Jefferson

PETER PAN
FLOWER SHOP.

CONNER PARK
FLORISTS

18590 Mack at Warren

20923 Mack

881-4233

WOODS
FLORIST

371.5544

884-6120

THE GREEN
SCENE

Eastland Center

ALLEMON
FLORIST

(on E. Warren)

17931 E. Warren

Napoleon won josephine with a simple blossom.
Mtony sent flowers and Cleopatra surrendered.

Even Porky wooed Petunla'wlth a posy.

History's great lovers have always sentfl~

H 1. · · h .\., e pIng you say It ng t
The Fro Hearts & Flowers Bouquet Isusually available for lessthan $i7.50.The Fro Volentine Bud Vose
Isusually available for less than $10,00,As an Independent businessman. each Fro Florist sets his own prices.
servtce charges and delivery may be additional. Most FTDFloristsaccept American Express and other
major credit cards. C>1980Florists.Tronsworld Delivery. We send flowers worldw1de.

ship's wheel
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Two Arrested
On Dope Count

The examination date for
a 33.year-old Detroit man on
two chaIlges relating to the
assault of his 52-year.old
dance teacher on Sunday
night, January 13, was ad.
journed from Wednesday,
January 23, to Wednesday,
February 6, reported Woods
police.

Conrad Victor Joseph of
ShnIm street is charged with
breaking and entering with
Intent to commit felonious
assault and felonious assault
in an incident in which
Grace G. Thomas of Stan-
hope road was victimized.

Police said the exam was
adjourned b e c a use Miss
Thomas was unable to testify
as she remained in Saint John
Hospital. The hospital reo
ported she had minor sur-
gery, (not related to the in.
cident), and was discharged
on Thursday, January 24.

Joseph is charged in the
incident wherein Miss Thorn.
as was struck with a hamm~r,
knocked down some slairs
and was allegedly chased by
the suspect with a butcher
knife. Police said she also
physiC'lll1y struggled with her
assailant.

Joseph is being held In
the Wayne County Jail. pend.
ing the new examination.

.Assault Case
Exam Delayed

ted from the McGregor Foun.
dation grant. The reading
center, used by all sixth
.grade students, received two
major pieces of equipment.
A controlled reader has help-
ed to Increase reading speeds
by training students to regu.
late their eye movements.

The introduction of a
tachistoscope led to signifi-
cant vocabulary growthac.
cording tl) reading instructor
Estelle Haisch. Further ad.
ditions to the reading center
include tapes, recorders and
written materials.

Buildingp 0 sit i v e study
skills and improving vocabu.
lary, reading comprehension
and lislening skills are the
emphasis of the Middle
SChoo~ reading program.

A.uction Nets
Rotary $21,000

Two Farms youths were
charged by City police Fri.
day, January 25, with pos-
session of marijuana.

The youths, Charles P.
Stockwell, 18, of Touraine
road, and G<Jrdon F. Kasza,
17, of Allard road, were ar.
rested and released on $100 I
bond. Their exams are set for
Wednesday, Febroary 27. I

City polke while on rou-
tine patrol spotted a car driv.
en in an erratic manner by
stockwell at about 12 mid.
night on Friday near St.
Clair avenue, ~ording to
reports. _

The officers followed him
to Bishop road, where he
pulled over. Police nm they
detected a strong odor of
alcohol on StDclcwell and ar.
rested him for driving under
the influence of liquor.

When they searched him
The spirit was lighthearted, they also found a bag of sus-

but the cause very serious, peeted marijuana in hts
when Grosse Pointe Row- pocket, PoUce said.
ians consummated their fund. Kasza .nd a 15-year-old
raising efforts at their third Park girl also were in the
annual Auction Party, JlInu. car wUh Stockwell, according
ary 26. to police. Kesza was arrested'

Vic Caputo, Jerry Hodak after police observed him
and Sonny Eliot were on allegedly trying to slip two

ID{)re bags of suspected marl.
hand to spearhead the auc- juana under the car seat,
tion al Jacobson's. accordi.ng to the report.

"They put their hearts and At police headquarters,
souls in kee~ng the biddin.g Stockwell refused to take a
hight said apokltlJPan Rle1\' brntha1)7.er . test' abd _5
Shammas" The outcome was charged with driving under
a whopping $21,000. the influence and possession

Jack COOau and steve of marijuana, pollce said.
Tsangalias, co-ehairmen of Kasza also was arraigned on
the affair, sald the lion's the latter charge. The girl
share of lhe proceeds will be was released.
directed to the new senior
.cUizens Center which is part
of the Neighborhood Club .

•
888-4584

UlS Receives McGregor Grant

HOME DELIVERY
c ~1IS:.BACKI

Save Time and Ga8,
Have Your Dairy Products

Home Delivered.
&am Stelnhebel

Music Group
Seeks Members A grant from the McGregor

Foundation recently enabled
The Grosse Pointe All-City University Liggett School

Str' 0 h (ULS) to offer new opr;or-
. 109 rc estra is looking tunities in seiern:e and read.
for new members. The or. ing. \
chestra, in Its third season,
includes violins, violas, cellos In science dassrooms, a
and basses. new computer am printer

pose problems to challenge
Membership Is by appllca. physics, chemistry and gen.

tlon and includes all grades eral science students. The
up through the seventh in computer permits extensive
all Pointe schools, both pub- Use of graphics, thus inviting
lic and private. The orchestra students to write programs
will meet one day a week which displays physics and
for an hour and a half. chemistry functions.

Supporting the lll'boratory
Mrs .. Christina E. Judston, approach to science at ULS,

instrumental music director the grant also supplied five
at .Brownell Middle School, microscopes, a iaser and anwill conduct the orchestra. air track. Science depart-
Students interested in join- ment head iDarrel Watson
ing should send an appUca- stressed that the equipment
tion (available through in- is important for both demon.
strumental teachers) to Mrs. strations and student ey.peri.
Judston at Brownell, 260 mentation.
Chalfonte, with a check for The ULS Middle School
$7~ by today, February 7. reading center also benefit.

~
*************************

Are you PlannJn~~~!: brand of sliver, ~
China or cristal, at any advertised price? ~

ir Before you do, check our DISCOUNT price. )f-

ir Call: FINEARTS. CIUllA AND SILVER 886-9284:******************************
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Your

See him for all your family
insurance needs.

oral reading, speech memori.
zation, written analysis. ob.
jective tests and illustration
of quotations.

In addition, the English
Department sponsored a dra-
matic contest in which par-
ticipants delivered mono.
logues and dialogues from
"Macbeth,"

"The performance gave the
play more meaning for' me."
said sophomore, Sarah Thur_
ber, "and our study helped
me to understand what hap.
pened on stage,"

I
Good !',",

Neighbor
Fred J. Zelewlkl

18538 lICk IITI.I'IIII
882-9308

Stale Film Insurance Companies
Home 01fices; Bloommgton, IItU\OJI

Sincerely

~. eA..:u
,Douglas R. Duditch
IProprietor

THE 14K CLUB
18424 MACK

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
(8411. Morou (7 Mile) & Cadieux

343.0608

Thursday, February 7, 1980

$14.95
$19.95
l34.90-
$29.90

~
~
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'Macbeth' Comes A.live at ULS
To increase their appreci.

ation and understanding Of
William Shakespeare's trag.
edy "Macbeth," University
Liggett School sophomore
English students attended
the Hilberry Repertory Com.
pany's production in January
at Wayne State University.

Upper School classes stud-
ied, "Macbeth" for several
weeks before attending the
Hilberry performance. Prep-
arative coursework included

MeGLONE CADILLAC
20903' HARPER 881-6600

Star Girls
Speak Up

LEASE PLAN
I

MeGLONE!

CaalQQac

By .Leslle Burson
The forensic team from

Our Lady Star of the Sea
High School participated in
the second 'Detroit Catholic
League Forensics competition
on January 27.

The team met at Regina
High SChoolalong with many
other schools throughout the
Detroit Archdiocese.

Under the guidance of
Teresa Goulet, a new mem-
ber of Star's English faculty
and l.he high school's foren.
,ic coach. Star's entrants did
well.

Theresa Meehan took fifth
place with a serious reading.
In the dramatic .presentation
Kathleen Sengstock placed
sixth. ,Both girls are now
eligible to. enter in the
League's National competi-

Itil(n.

/ "'r..'
. ,..-.'
",...... i'
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CLUB SPECIALS
Serpentine Bracelet 14K
Puffed Heart 14K

OR SET
(J 0

_'~C) ~
'r

HOURS:
MON.-Closed
TUES. 10-6
WED. 10-6

THURS. 10.S
FRI. 10-6
SAT. 10.6

SUN.-Closed

were $96,000 with $4,00{
down, and no payments until
June 1980, when $12.,50(
payment is due. At that timE:
a beginning arrangement oj
$1,000 each month must bE:
paid through 1986. There
will be additional paymentE
in 1961 and 1982 of $7,500.
The entire balance shall be
due and payable in 1966.

"These terms are the best i
possible financial arrange-
ments we could make for
the purchase of a building
which, in the opinion of our.
selves and the -Executive
Committee, was the best buy
FLEe could get in the area,"
Dr. Burrows said ..

There is room in the ~lUild-'
ing 'for Board fJ.leetings,Cen.
ter Point, counseling. Dia.
logue, the Medical Clinic
facilities including laboratory
and examination rooms, and
of course the offices of the
directors. personnel and sec.
retaries . for the business
activities of FLEC, Dr. Bur.
rows stated.

"Ob.viously. our new -home
is a good thing for F,LEC,but
now the success of our
$90,000 fund.raising effort h
more critical than ever~'We
need the contributions of
everyone in the community,
because ,FLEe is completely

.>elf.supporting in that it reo
ceives no grants from the
federal government or the
Un i t e d Foundation," Dr.
Burrows concluded.

~ OUTLET NEEDED
A room without windows

can be hazardous to one's
emotional well.being, declares
Samuel Vaisrub, MD, an ed.
itor of the "Journal of the
American Medical Associa.
tion." The ,problem, he says,
is not a lack of ventilation or
light but the absence of an
outlet for human visual curio
"OSity.One researcher believes
windowless rooms should be
condemned, wherever they
are.

center . ./:t'romleft to right: Executive
Director BECCI JOHANNSEN REE-
DUS; First Vice.President JANE
HOYE; President JOHN BURROWS,
M.D., and Secretary MARX. EVE.
LYN SELF.

• •

Family Education Council
Has Its Own Home-At Last

After years of 'boarding
with friends and neighbors,
FLEe. the Family Life Edu-
cation Council, has finally
got a home of its own with
the recent acquisition of thE:
Grosse Pointe Orthopedics
Building, 18412 Mack avenue
at Moran.

The new facility is com-
prised of 3,500 square feet
and already includes many
of the laboratories, examin-
ing room, counseling offices
and general business offices
that the east side volunteer
social service agency uSes on
a daily basis.

In announcing the new
headquarters. Dr. John H.
Burrows, MD, FIlE<: presi-
dent said: "We are very
pleased with our new home-
which we needed desperately.
F1LEC has been sleeping
around, metaphorically speak-
ing, ever since its inception
in 1966.

"Center Pomt rented space
at the Grosse Pointe Unitar.
ian Church, our general of.
fices were in Brownell Jun.
ior High. we held meetings
at a variety of churches and
places. They were all very
nice -to us. but it was'ineffi .
dent and thus, in a sense
costly. Now at last. we are
all together."

The terms of the purchase

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

.1"L~C o!llcers recently braved
chilling winds and near zero tem-
peratures to pose in front of their
new headquarters at 18412 Mack
avenue, in the Farms. The home
combines all of its services in one

VERNIER

A'rrENDS WORKSHOP
Noel S&leWliki of The

Woods was recently among
29 leading district agency
field representatives of the
John Hancock Mutual Life
Insuranee <:ompany who a~.
tended an. intermediate e,l;-
t1lrte and business planning
workshop 'in Eo!ton. Repre.
sentatives are selected' to
attend the six-day sei:/Sionon
tlie ba:;is of outstanding sales
achievements.

50 wcN graphic equalizer/amp.
lifier. 5 frequency band ton.
controls. 10 LED', for power

le •• 1display. "PowerOn" L~D.

'1499
!5TALUII

1* *•

CRAIG aIiD- .
AM-FM ~ -

T613
• Locking Fast Forward ' Vol.
ume, Sclance and Tone Controls
• fad.r • lacalfDi5tance Push-
buNan • St.reo/Mono Push.
buNon Digital Tuning • Digital
Clack • FM Muting.

PIONEER
AD.50

Middle School
1045 Cook Road 850 Briarcliff Drive

Grosse Pointe Woods

Lower School

OPEN HOUSE
February 10, 1980

2:00 p.m. -4:30 p.m.
Univ~rsity Liggett School

In these Wild and Crazy Times.

STEREO SOUND
774-8460

18145 Eat, 8 Mil. Rd. East Detroit

CRAIG DiD'~ SA.YO ~«'~'" PIONEER
1634 ..j) ~ Kp.8500- FT417 ~ 111;. ;n .... ,h c...... dock ho, • D<>lby"~ ~;a":.~.=~~Ah\.fM.Cossette with Pusn- , ~~~,:.C1~u~:~~~~o~;F~t~:,~~~
.... eM T,....~ • LocaI--Di1tont Button Tuning, local/Diltance A It.rl'O/mQno , .. itCh. loca"cli,'gnc.

~~ oftd ~~,:~ -:~~ Switch, Barance and Fader Con. =Q~:J~";i"~n:"o~b~::r':cr;:ki~~
~ • l.oudMtI Com~nlCmon trois, Locking Fas1 Forward. fall forward Clnd rrwi,.,d. And oulomollc"--,,'R'.OvfIwtL~AlUJod<D" '12'495 'ofo<t, 'OoIby;, a "t~"",d',.d.".,l .f

OaIby lab.,.'.rio.. '17495INSTAlUD INSTAlUD

PIONEER , '"- . CRAIG ~ ~8~~i~.:"'~.~"~2(W~ SAnD ..... '
WQ/d & IItl'Wind.lOCIOX & FM M",til'lQ ..

AM.FM 8-Track with Pushbut. ,,_ Twnillt • Aulo-R......... 501'0..... AM/FM S"'TRACK
ton •. $eparo~ Bauand Tr.bl.. =~;~~~~.ul;.=~.c,,:~:~.~~;~; FM Muting"':' Manual Tuning
FM Mu1inll. local.Dhtonc.. Ian, • '_.,-011 Ii«' • O.lby f., r•• , Balanc. and Tan. Controls.. ",.tI.. "'M' !~uoHI.!ionla, Ta"",- '6991",:' . PI' ~. '2199lJ.nAWO . IMTAlUII' .

R A D fO SIN S TAL LED
LV A FEW DOLLAR' IF AIR CONDITIONED

........ -------------, IOral Cancer

;~~.EI200/0 off T:8;'~-!i-~-t~~minatiOn_
for oral can<:er will be held

CARPEr and FURNITURE 01. Tuesday, ,February 12, at
the St. Clare of Monte.
falco Parish Teen Room,CLEANING 1401 Whittier road, from 9

C.II for free estImate a.m. to 12 noon and. from 1
to 4 p.m.Eeet Side Carpet Cleaners For an appointment, call I'"

14111Kercheyel Aye. 8221481 886-4405 Tuesday through !
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885-8000

BUY
or

LEASE
AS LOW AS
$7,049*

. ----- ------------

~~~~,-.,-~'I! ¥t~. ,'-'
Concord lImlte;'~~; - " .-

Available In BUY
4 Door and Wagon

- AMC Concord II'LEASE
The luxury comeact that
rides and handles as well as
it looks And. Concord goes
4R4 miles on one tank of
gas, The great American
success story just /\,ot
better~

AS LOW AS
$4,852*

and traction of a 4-wheel drive
vehicle. And gives you th'e
security and peace of mind of
knowing you'll get where you

, want to go.

AMC Spirit
Racy styling. Luxurious
standard appointments.
Perk" 2,~ liter powerplallt.
Sp",'t pro'es that en
affordable small cer
doesn'l have to be plain:

AS LOW AS
$4,342*

---_._--- --- ------- ---_.- ---.

TheAmerl~,,,, E;Rgle
America's first regular
production full-time 4.wheel
drive automobile. The Eagle
combines the room, styling and
comfort of a luxury compact
with the exceptional handling

Bob Raynal and Joe Ricci's

gROSSE 'POINTE
AMC Jee~ RENAULT INC

~

\I YOU'll r elJE ou~ seRulce It

You'll LOVE

{jROSSEPOINTE
AMC Jee~ RENAULT INC

thenewest Iuniie qf
• ~newest

Come to
BOB RAYNAL and JOE RICCI'S

18201 MACK

Among othet; thingsBUY
Dr

LEASE .-----

4lAIlthe 1980 AMC vehicles include ZIEBAR~ FACTORY RUST PROTECTION,
the exclusive AMC Buyer Protection Plan'!! and full five-year No-Rust.Thru WarrantyTM.

.Prices do not include destination, sales tax or license fees. Except Renault

The temporal'y parking ban
on the 800 'block of Notting.
ham has been extended-
again.

Last week, the Park Coun-
cil voted to continue the ban
for 60 days between Fairiax
and Hally until residents on
the block could be polled
about alternate parking on
their street.

The ban, initiated on the
small stretch of Nottingham
last February, m:.ohibits park-
ing on the west side of the
street on Tuesdays, Thurs.
days, Saturdays and Sundays.

On Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays, cars must be
removed from the east side
of the street.

In each case, cars have to
be off Nottingham by 11 a,m.
or residents face a ticket and.
possible towing violation.

nri"in~11v !"~~!d-::,~~~ r~t~.
tioned the -city to order the
ban so their street could be
properly maintained, espe-
cially during the winter. The
council has since extended
the 'ban twice.

But now residents say the
11 a.m. curfew is inconveni.
ent and is causing headaches
for those who take the bus
to work each day.

"The concept of the ban
is very good, but the imple.
mentation of it is ridicu.
lous," said Maureen Sheahan,
a resident who filed a formal
complaint with the city about
the ,ban last, year.

Calling the ban "a civil
experiment that turned into
a civil disaster," for residents,
Sheahan said its "ludicrous"
to think that people are going
to return to their homes at
11 a.m. to move their cars.

Police said they issue be-
tween 10 to 15 tickets a week
,to cars that are not moved by
11 a.m.

At Monday's council meet.
ing, City Manager John R.
Crawford said Nottingham's
appearance has been "signi.
ficantly improved" since the
ban went into ~ffect.

Residents on Nottingham
can ~nect a questionnaire
from th'e city about the ban
in their mailboxes soon.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Parking Ban
Is Continued

Kathy Is South
Good Citizen

By Patty Glblley
Senior Kathy Connell has

been chosen to represent
South High this year in.a
nation~wlde dtizenship com-
petition sponsored by the
Daughten of,' the Amencan
Revolution.

Kathy was nominated for
the contest by South admin-
istrators, teachers, and stu-
dents.

According to Kathy, every
high school in the United
Statep nominates one person,
male or female, to go into
chapter competition and then
on to state competition,
where there will -be one first
place winner, one second
place winner. and eight run-
ners-up, '

'!he first place winner
from each state will then go
on to the national competi-
tion, and be eligible for
scholarships.

South is sponsored by the
Elizabeth Cas s Chapter.
There are nine other schools
in the chapter, including
North and Regina.

The 10 nominees from the
Elizabeth Cass Chapter were
honored at the War Memori-
al on February 4.

Kathy is a very active per-
son and this summer was
elected Miss Grosse Pointe
Fanns. Her school activities
include the Student Associa-
tion, Pointe Players and Hon-
or Society. '

Neville Solos
With Orch.estra

FUTURE
PLUMBING Co.
• REPAIRS. SEWERS

885-3162
Michigan Mal'~'P'umb.rs licenle ~
IlI06961NOJOI

TOO
SMALL

W.'re .
ComfHItltl ..

Pointe pianist Ruth Neville
will be a soloist at the young
artists concert of the Pon-
tise Oakland Symphony Or-
chestra to be held Friday,
Fe1>ruary 15, at Oakland
University.

Ms, Neville, a graduate of
the University of Michigan
SChool of Music, was an au-
dition-winner ,for the event.

i She is working towards a
Masters degree at Oakland
University and teaches at
the Grosse Pointe Conse.-va-
tory and the Mildred Briggs
Music Studio on the Hill,

The concert will be held
in Varner Hall on the
Rochester campus at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $5 for adults and
$3 for students and seniors.

for Inter-Faith Center memo
bers).

The deadline for registra.
tion and ,payment is Wednes-
day, February 13. The tour
is limited to a small group.

The tour is an ideal family
activity for parents and their
high school.age youth. Tours
also can be arranged for
youth and community groups
on an appointment basis.

For further information or
to register, contact the Inter.
Faith Center at 824-0350.

Computer'feam
Takes Second

Four students recently rep.
resented' North High at a
regional computer contest
sponsored ,by the University
of Detroit. North's team of
seniors Ken Deman, Mike
Seagram, Doug Smith and
Dan Wishart placed second
among the field of Detroit-
area schools.

The contesl was set up so
that each group was given
four problems to solve by us.
ing a computer, within the
allotted time. of three hours.

The win.ning team, from
Birmingham. Seaholm, solved
two of -the problems. North's
quartet solved one, and came
close to solvIng a second.
None of the other schools
pre s e n t, including South
High, solved any of the
questions, ' . '. ,,'

Smith e~plained, "We may
have been able to solve more;
The other- schools did their
work using CRTs, (a type of
computer), while we used"
teletype machines, which are
inferior to the CRTs."

Seaholm's team qualified
for an advanced' computer
competition,

Woods Okays
Big Confab

Approval was given to any
member of the Woods Coun-
cil ,to attend the 1980 Con-
gressional-C i t y Conference
March 15 to 18 in Washing.
ton, D.C., with the reimburse.
ment of all necessary ex-
penses.

This action w.as taken by
the solons at a recent regular
meeting.

A main focus of the con-
ference will ibe upon general
revenue sharing and
the Community Development
Block Grant program.

Both programs together
funnel nearly $11 billion to
state and local governments
each year, but 1980 could
be the last year as both pro-
grams will expire on septem-
ber 30 unless Congress re-
authorizes them.

Other areas which will be
viewed include the Presi.
dent's budget, local energy

, and conservation programs.

Mark, his young lover, by tumes; Chuck Chrisman of
Brian Gagne; and Beverly, Vernier road, lights; Michele
his glamorous drunken whore Karl of St. Clair avenue,
of an ex-wife, a temporary makeup; Emma Jean Evans
and unexpected guest, by of Detroit and Carol Purdon
Kathy Grabruck. All are from of Village lane, set dressing
Detroit. and properties; and Don Ross

In Cottage Three: Io'elicity, of Warren, sound.
the crusty old lady, by Ann Studio Theater is a new
Diebel of Belanger avenue, concept at OPT this year.
attended !by her self.effacing Its aim is to provide exciting
daughter, Agnes, played by theater, at the same time
Suellen Fausel of Waterford. "keeping it simple"-that is,

The Interviewer, a God. presenting the 'plays with the
like unseen voice, who tries highest quality of acting and
to teach his ~harges to face -directing, but without a full
the inevitable, is portrayed set 'and technical trappings.
by Carolyn Kaump of Detroit. The Studio Theater plays

Production staff for "The will be shown in an "open.
Shadow Box" includes: Jean stage" format, with special.
Bowles of Hampton road, ly~onstructed risers on which
stage manager; Tom Gallag- chairs seating 200 will be
her of Hampton road, tech. placed.
nical director; Mary Anne Tickets, priced at $3, are
Gustafson of Detroit, cos'. available by calling 881-4004.

Inter-Faith Tour Looks
At Future of Renaissance

773-7055
fOllrlllm~111
PAINTING CORP,

What is the ,future of De-
troit? Where Is it headed?
Will its Renaissance be com.
munity-wide or will it remain
downtown? What will be the
impact on the Grosse Pointes
and Harper Woods?

These questIons and more
will be elrplored during a
,tour sponsored by the Youth
Task Force of the Grosse
Pointe Inter-Faith Center for
Racial Justice on Saturday,
February 16, from 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.

Designed to examine neigh-
,borhood life in Detroit, as
well as its rich ethnic and
racial history I the tour is
called "D e t r 0 it and Lts
Neighborhoods: A Communi-
ty-Wide Renaissance or Im-
possible Dream?" It is part
of the Center's larger pro.
gram lIPproach.

"The Youth Task Force is
a group .of adult and young
people who seek to share
their knOWledge about ,the
city of Detroit and the future
of Grosse Pointe with groups
of young people and adults

all ages," explained Jere
Thomas, of Manchester road,
chairperson of the Y01,lth
Task Force.

"The primary ,purpose of
the Task Force, and the Cen-
ter's program efforts In this
area, is to prepare our young
people to better understand
a~ live more effectively, in
a multi.racial, multi.cul~ural
3o'Pl'.1I1." . _ '

The .tour is an all-day ex-
perience ,witll a .lunch break
at Greektown. There is a $6
fee for transportation, ($4.00886-1038

Thursday; February 7, 1980

'The Shado~ Box' Opens Next Week

Why wait
for spring?
Get our bid now and s~ve $
SPECIAL GRAND OPENING

_ rates:
• Interior & exterior painting
• wallpaper hanging & removal
• fire and insurance work
• caulking - glazing
• decorative staintng and

varnishing
• sand blasting and airless

spraying
Let Formln beautify your home,
office or Indu8trlal building.
FOR PROMPT PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE CALL 773-7055

(FREE,ESTIMATES)

John HaU

SALE IN EFFECT 'TiL FEBRUARY J 3TH

S Whole Boneless '2' 89NEW YORK STRIP STEAK 14 to 16 Ib, Avg. LB. •

LEAN SLAB BACON Piece 0' Sliced LB. $1.29
IMPORTED BOILED HAM LB. $2.79
MARTINSON'S PREMIUM COFFEE LB.$3.98
VERMONT MAPLE SYRUP ~~~~~~ LB. '3.89
Snows New England CLAM CHOWDER 15.0Z. TIN 98C

• 16.0Z. S 1 89HENDRICKSONS Oil & Vinegar DreSSing BOTTLE •

TWININGS Earl Grey Blend TEA BAGS 25 COUNT'I.89

.~ elAND
~TUNING

"The Shadow ,Box," the
1976 prize-winning drama by
Michael Cristofer, will open
next week as Grosse Pointe
Theater's first Studio The.
ater production. The play will
run for three performances
only. Opening night is Fri-
day, February 15, with per.
formances Saturday and Sun.
day, February '16 and 17.

"The Shadow Box" will be
presented in the Crystal Ball.
room of the War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore. Curtain time is
8 p.m. It is being directed by
Ciro Vitale of St. Clair
Shores and produced by Di-
ane Peters of Hollywood ave.
nue.

The play is an illuminating,
hopeful story about three
terminally ill patients and
their families as they grow
through the psychological
stages that lead them to ac-
cept their late

The scene is a cottage
colony attached to a hos.
pital in California. There,
dying patients 9Pend their
last days with their 'loved
ones, in as normal a setting
as possi'ble.

The threa patients are a
blue.collar worker, a jaunty
old woman in a wheelchair,
and a bisexual writer-phil.
osopher. With compassion
and humor, these people
come, to terms with the facts
of death, at the same time
clinging ,to lite as long as
possible.

''The Shadow Box" was or-
iginaliy produced at the
famous Long Wharf Theater
in New Haven. -It moved to
Broadway in March, 1977,
received enthusiastic reviews,
and ran for 315 perform-
ances.

The drama has the rare
distinction of winning in
1977 both the Pulitzer Prize
and Tony Award. It was the
tenth play ever to receive
both awards.

In the Grosse Pointe The.
ater production the three
family groups will 'be played
as Jollows: In Cottage One,
Joe, the construction worker,
by John Diebel of Belanger
nenue; his' dumbly loyal
wife, Maggie, 'by 'Pat Ville.
gas, of Lincoln road; and his
son, Steve. by Tony Morse, of
McMillan roa!;!, a student at
Brownell Junior High,

In Cottage Two: Brian,
the. writer. by Jim McHugh;

.dr -J{~.~~355 FISHER RD. We deliver
, Ii" ~::-:.~~ 882 5 100 Open • to 5:30 daily, Wed.'I '. :~ 'i ~ • 'til noon. Closed Sunday,~ f I <'I
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GRADE A
FAR.M FRESH

LARGE
IGGI

69C DOZ.

FRESH
SPINACH
59 BAG

Thursday, February ,7, 1980

226 CROCKER Bt YD.
Mount Clemens 48063

463.0577

INDIAN
RIVER
LARGE

GRAPEFRUIT
4/99C

I:

Wm. R. Hamilton'lI David M. Hamilton
John W. Brockman

Ronald D. Heckmann David M. Wilhelm
Associate Directors

Member by Invitation O.jNS~l
Nationa', Selected Morticians

LEAN, - TENDER
BIIF FOR .TIW
FROM CHUCK
SI.99 lb.

FRESH - LEAN
GROUND BIIF
FROM CHUCK
SI.79 lb.

.;u
Groesbeck Chapel of

TheWm:R.flamilton ~o.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

EIIabliIbed 18 j 5

DON'T8UY
INIULATION

utlTl YOU GET OUR BID
Specializing In

RAPCO FOAM
AND BLOWN CELLULOSE

• EXISTING HOMES
• NEW CONSTRUCTION

• COMMERCIAL.
SAVE COST OF HEATING INDUSTRIAL
& COOUNG YOUR HOMEI

LET "THE PROFESSIONALS" " .'_"
give y~u an estimate for , ••. , '•• ,.'
upgrad,ng your home. r' Ifti' •
• CRIlIlOSE hi Ceilings ....

• RAPCO FOAM f"'"
ill Walls " ,1 S3~8 MACK 885.2694

Grosse POinte Park

INSULATION COMPANY

In lllicJ (,
Macl

WINTER'S U.S.U: PlUME ... CHOICE
OLD FASHIONED fRESH - AMERICAN

,N~~~~:~cs;:,r,:G LOIN -LAMB- CHOPS",--
WEINERS Trimmed, R.eady lor

Ihe Brol/er '

'1.98LB. '4.3911

FRESH.CRISP
ICEBERG

LARGE

HEAD LETTUCE
39C

EACH

••u

OPEN 9 A.M •• 6 P.M. & SATURDAY TILL 2 P.M.
FREEENERGY CONSULTATION AVAilABLE

,
, FEATURINGI "

THE "DO IT YOURSELF STORE"
Wholeeale and Retail
Insulation materials

AVAILABLE TO PUBLIC & INDUSTRY
• ROOF VENTS • *BLOWING MAnRlALS (FOR ATTICS)

• RAPCO FOAM • CAULKING
• ROLLEDFIBElGWS ,

*1l0WING MACHINEtlNTALS AVAILABU
, MIl

217.14 Schmeman • Warren, Michigan 48089 • 774-7488
ALL "PS OF INSULA nON FOI
'1001S - ATrIa - WAILS

fOR NEW' & EXISTING HOMES,
COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL STRUCTURES

UQNSED BUILDINGCONlUOOR MICHIGANUCENSI'47451
-INSURED-

WE WORK ALL YEAR ROUND

WE CARRY A
COMPLETE UNE OF

STAHLS BAKERY
BREAD - ROLLS -'
HEW RYE AHD
PUMPERf'ICKEL

'BREYERS
Th. All Natural
ICI C.IAM
l!I Gal., All Flavors

'1.98 .
HAU' OAUON

dian is a ne'lf mini~lass de.
signed' to acquaint those
interested to the history,
culture, traditions, and con.
temporary problems of Amer.
ican Indians. Fee for the
two.week class, to be taught
by ,Robert Welch, ,Director of
Secondary Education in the
public schools, is $5. The first
class will be held from 7;30
to 9;30 p.m. in room B-227
of North High School.

Pattern and Garment AI.
terations begins at 7:30 p.m.
on Thursday, February 21,
in room 192 of South High
School. Taught by Joyce
Bauhof, students will learn
to alter a pattern to make a
new garment or to alter an
already.made garment Aim
of this new, five-week class is
to get the pa Itern ar«! the
garment to fit the, body cor-
rectly, Fee for the class is
$12.50.

Advanced W 0 r k s hop in
Natural Foods .cooking is a
new, four-week class, co-spon.
sored with No Nonsense
Naturals.

This c Iass incorporates
much of the knowledge and
material gained in earlier
courses, with an emphasis on
new foods and more advanced
techniques of preparing them.
Fee is $15 for the class which
begins Thursday, February
28.

Tho~ interested in enroll.
ing should do so immediately.
Students may enroll in per-
son at the offices of Continu-
ing Education in Brownell
Middle School or may mail
,their tuition checks to the
office at 260 Chalfonte ave.
nue, Grosse Pointe Farms,
(6236.

For more information call
343.2178 from 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. weekdays except 'Fri.-,
day, when the office closes
at 4 p.m.

Having a good idea isn't
enough-you must -stick with
it until you prove it's a good
one,

Call 527.1700

• ELECTRICAL
• FURNACE
• AIR CONDITIONING

PROBLEMS?

A dozen new classes spon.
sored by the Department of
Continuing Education of the
public school system will be.
gin in F~ruary.

Three new classes begin
today, February 7. They are
Shakespeare: Mirth and De.
spair, Bread Dough Art and
the ABC's of Real Estate
Law,

Shakespeare: Mirth and
Despair, is a six-week class
taught by George Yacup,
which will include back-
ground to Elizabethan The-
ater and William Shake-
speare.

"The Taming of the Shrew"
will be discussed both as an
expression of the comic spirit
as well as a means of fore.
shadowing major themes per,
vading the author's work.

"King Lear" will ,be read
and analyzed in the lil'(ht of
the traditional concept of
Shakespearean tragedy. Fee
for this class, which begins
at 7 p.m. in room 243 at
South High School, is $15.

It's outrageous-the idea
of making art out of a loaf
of bread. But it can be done.
Bread is mixed with glue,
colored, ,formed into flowers
and other decorations. then
painted. BreBd'Dough Art is
a four"Week class taught by
Karen Lynch. Fee for the
course, to ~ held in room
C-3 of Brownell Middle
5<:hool, is $10.

The ABC's of Rilal Estate
Law, taught by attorney
William Ghesquiere, provides
an orderly approach to the
study of Michigan's laws and
real estate practices.. The
essentials of real estate forms
and documents will 'be care-
fully discussed. Simplified
explanations are used.

Offers to purchase, war.
ranty deeds, title insurance
policjes, mortgages and land
contracts and closing state-
ments are among the real
estate "apparatus" examined.
Fee for the eight-week class,
to be held from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. on Thursdays in room
176 of South High, is $20.

So~"Craft W 0 r k s hop, a
three.week class on the mak.
ing and use of soy products
in cooking will :be taught by
Bonnie Breidenbach begin-
ning tomorrow, February 8,
in room C.5 of Brownell
Middle School. Fee is $15.

Four other new classes are
set tp begin the ',week of
February '11, . ',' .~'i

Who Gets What When You
Die?, to begin Tuesday. Feb.
ruary 12, will !be taught by
Robert H. Pytell. This offer.
ing is based on recent
changes in the laws of de.
scent and distribution and the
rights tJlat husbands and
wives have in the estates of
their deceased. spouse and
answers such questions as:
Will creditors take it all?
What if my, husband hasn't
left me enough? What about
sE',;'ond marriages and pre.
nuptial agreements?

Fee for the two-week class
to be held ~t 8 p.m. in roon:
164 of South High is $5.

Understanding Local ,Pub.
lic E~ucation, scheduled to
begin at 7:30 p.m. on Wed.
nesday, 'February 13, has
been designed to provide in.
terested 'Citizens with an op-
portunity to learn first.hand
a'bout the total operation of
the local public school sys-
tem.

Topics to be included are
goals for the year and the
means of achieving them in
such key areas as instruction
research, and management:
Time will be provided in each
session for questions 'and an-
swers. No fee is charged for
this four.week class which
is held in room A.13 of
Brownell.

A two.week Workshop in
Advan~ed Japanese Cooking,
to begin Thursday, February
14, is a new offering which
goe~ beyond harumaki, teri-
yakl and sukiyaki and in.
eludes dishes made with

I sushi and the more exotic
sashimi and sonomono.
'Fee is $5, plus the cost of

food. The class meets in room
C-5 of B row hell Middle
SchOOl and is taught by
Eiko Ishimoto.

I

In addition to the preced.
ing, three other new Continu-
ing Education classes will be
available later in February.
They are A Contemporary
Issue: Status of the American
Indian, Pattern and Garment
Alterations and Advanced
Workshop in Natural Foods
Cooking,

A Contemporary I s sue:
I Stat~he American In.
I '

Grosse
Pointe
Area

Churches
Invite

You
To Worship
With Then1

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ,
SCientist

Grosse Pointe Fanns
282 Chalfonte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
(Infant care provided)
Reading Room Open

10.3 every day except Sun.

Gra... Point.
United

METHODISTCHURCH
211 Mora .. ROGd

886.2363
9:15 a.m. Family Worship

and Church 5<:hool
11:15 a.m. Worship Serv-

ice, Nursery and
Pre-School
Ministers:

Robert Paul Ward
Mary Isaacs Frost

'Come jobi "in tile '
Community and Worship

of

FIRST CHRISTIAN
REFORMED
CHUR:H

A Distinctive Reformed
Witness

1444 Maryland
Grosse Pointe Park,

MI 48230
Rev. Dougla. Warners,

Pastor
Phone 821.5466
Sunday Services:

10:00 a.m. and 6;00 p.m.
Sunday School

(for all ages) 11:15 a.m.
The Church of the

Back To God Hour:
WCZY 1500 AM

Sundays at 8:00 a.m.

Typically, a 4O-m in ute
helping ,period includes lis-
tening to a child's story or
encouraging a :9oungster to
teach the older student how
to crawl through tunnels. At
other times, '3ssistance may
be needed to create a greet.
ing card or to make dough-
nuts.

In all these tasks, patience
is e sse n t i a 1. The upper
schookrs have begun to dis-
cover that each child learns
differently, and, that as
teacher". they mU$t adjust
their approaches to suit the
individual. He Iper s agree
that the challenge of teach-
ing has clear rewards, viten
mirrored in the faces of .the

I youngsters.

SI.VICI:
Mon. & Thurs.

7:30 A.M.-7:30 P.M.

ULS Students 'Lend-A-Hand'

"Intolerance"
81. John 4:7-12

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(halfway ~tw"n Maralll and V.rlll.r Road.)

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun" at 11 :00 {Nursery incU

SUNDAY LlARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
Adult and Youth Courses at 9:30
Children's Church School ond Nursery ot 9.30
Children's Leeming Centers at 11 :00
Junior High and Senior High programming Sunday

Eveni'lgs,
for information

call 886-4300 24 hours a dav
Senion' luncheon reservations, call 886-4532

Pastors:
DlIYld J. Eshleman Robert C. Umhle,," John It. Curphey

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BIBLE STUDY

and Christian Friendship

"CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP"

(a non denomination
Church)

Jefferson Junior High
St. Clair Shores

Bon Brae and Jefferson
(:-Jorth of 10 Mile)

SUNDAYS 10:30 A.M,
294-8713

John Ludlam, Pastor

The ~ro... Pointe
Congregational

and '
American Baptist

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

Worship Sef1lice and
Church School

9:30 and 11:15 a.m.
Nursery facilities available

St. Jamls
Lutheran Church

liOn The Hill"
McMillian near Kercheval

TV 4.0511

Worship Service
9:30 and 11 a.m.

(Nllrsery both services)
9:30 a,m. Sunday School

Rev. George E. Kun
Rev. ~rge M. Schelter

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

IFrom Selving to Soycraft,
Late November marked the goir,s a study hall, Upper N Ad l CJ - ~ B e

start of the Upper SChool. School volunteers spend ode ew It t ltUlses egln
Pre - Kindergarten "lend. a - hour each week serving as
hand" program at University friends .and helpers to the
Liggett School, (ULS). Fore three and four year olds en-

rolled in pre.kindergarten.
Eight students are partici.

pating in the "Iend.a.hand"
program. They include fresh.
men Monica Brane, Beth
Dan a ,h e r, Anthy Papista,
Cheryl Dombrowski, Donald
George, John French and
seniors l.isa Fruehauf and
Beth Epstein.

Pre.kindergarten adminij;-I tralive assistant and co-ordi-
nator of the j)rogram,1 centie
Strong, who appreciates the
time given and concern dis.
played by (he upper school-
ers, said, "Little ones love to
have the alders students' un.

, divided attention. The upper
I schoolers h a v e natu"ally

eased themselves into our
pro g ram, always arriving
eager and enthusiastic to be
with us."

~

.: ' ST. MICHAn'S
. EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 Sunnlngda1e Park

GroNe Pointe Woods
8844820

8:00 A.M, Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Bible Study

(Nursery Available)
10:30 A.M. Choral Eucha.

rlst and Sermon.
Sunday School
Wee~day l:uc~rlIt

.. 9:30 A.M: TUesday
6:45 A.M. Thursday

WITH GINVIHI GM PARTS.

INKE

~ greatcar for toda~

SEf; THE.'" ;IT

8333 E. 11 Mile Rd.

Listen to WMUZ
103.2 FM daily

at 4:40 p.m.

CHRIST THE KINGLUTHERAN '
CHURCH

20338 Mack, GPW
884-5090

Sunday School-9;OO a.m.
Bible Classes-9:oo a.m.
Family Worship-10:30

a.m.
Fellowship Hour-11:30

a,m.
A Cordial Welcome!

Joseph P, Fabry, Pastor
Glenn Nielsen, Vicar

GROSSE POI NTE I
BAPTIST CHURCH

21338 Mack Avenue
Gro58e Pointe WoodJ

FIr" IIl.flsh

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Venller RlIGd at W.dttwlIGd
DrlYi. Groll. Pointe Waade

884.5040
Saturday Church Worship

5:30 p.m.
Sunday: Church School

9:30 a.m.
Church Worship, 11 a.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

-
A Warm Welcome ~.AwaiU You

Morn!ng Warship . r, '; i
1 1 :00 a.m. [~SYnday 5,hool
9:45a.m.
Evening Service
6:30 p,m. ."1

~~~~~~~Qft ~,~,;.~

OGER

Worship Services
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School
9:40 a.m.

BEAT THE
GM PRICE INCREASE!

WCT YOUR '10 CADIllAC FROM OUR IHVENTORYI

Dr. Vaclav Kcjr
F-cum"nical Minister

"God Is Thc Stren~th of Lif,,"

SALD:
Mon. & Thurs.

'til9 P,M.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m .• Healing Service

Cadillac 1940

~

A grear car for its time

Services iil Grosse PainIe Area

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
14554 E. Jefferson Ave.

~v. Ronald Schmidt - Rev. John Schleicher

757-0767 or 536-6260
DIP TlL\T GRIAT GM FIIUNfJ •

The GroNe Pointe

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

P.ge Eight

TOUR:
GERMANY, AUSTRIA SWITZERLAND
with. groyp of Interesting people. ~oyr Includes the world re-
nouned pesaIon play at Oberammergua, Bavaria. Room for three
1"llIIfVllliOns. Leeving August 10. You must act now i/ intere«ted.

Cen 882-5327

The Grolle Pointe

-\~',' _ ;,~';'l '~- MEMORIAL CHURCH
- \ '.. United Pre.byterian

tf 16 Lakeshore Drive
• I" for inlormatlon, nightII . I, or day. ~aU 882-5330.

.' ~-.' DIII.A.Prayer 882.8770.
Worship Service 9:30 and 11:30

1O:30-Study Hour

Sunday School for all ages
9:45 a.m.

Morning Service 11 a.m.
At Kuhnle, Guest Speaker
Evening Service 6:30 p.m,

Film - "Born Again"
Tuesday a.m.

Bible Study with
Peggy Rankin

Wednesday Family Night

EBENEZER
BAPTIST CHURCH

21001 Moroll at 1.94

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881.6670
ChalfOftte and Lathrop

Family Worship 9:15
Sunday School 9:45

for all ages
Worship 11 a.m.

Nursery at both services

Rev. K. R. Lentz, TR.D.
Rev. Paul E. Christ

17150 lIauDle.!
111.IUG

11:00 •. m.-Worshlp

"When God. Collide"
Guest Speaker:

'B.ev. lUchard WestotWonell

" '",,-' ----_ ....~;-~.;.'..:-'----------
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ALUMINUM WINDOWS
2 TR.ACK - 3 TR.ACK

BAKED ENAMEL
WHITE AND BLACK

POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC.
20497 MACK TU 1-6130. , .

SILVER & GOLD
INSTANT CASH PAID

l:westor-Collector will pay more cash for your
sliver and gold coJns, sterling, old pocket
watches, diamonds, fine jewelry, music boxes
and antique guns. I will try to exceed any
legitimate offer and will pay cash.

884-1139
---- ------ ._--~-----_._------------ ------

LEO ALLIE
GEN. MGR.

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF 1980 NEW SPIRITS - EAGLES -
CONCORDS- PACERS & JEEPS IN STOCK AT 1979 PRICES - ONLY
25 MIN, FROM THE POINTES VIA THE NEW 1-696 EXPRESSWAY

STK.#175

$4259
*
*

,.1 YJ;AR 12,000 MILE FACTORY BUYERS PROTECTION PLAN

..J en Dill I:Y' AUI' III:I:D . I.
..u unlLL I nll.UI ULLI ING.I .

818 N. MAIN ST. rH~Y3~-~::O*
BECAUSE OF OUR
LOW OVERHEAD",0f! c

WE CAN fi:,
SELL 4;':
FOR j.:

LESS m~"

*
*

University Liggett kinder .
garleners traveled to the De-
troit Institute of Art Thurs-
day, January 24, accompan.
ied by their leacher Barbara
Kelly. Pretending to be ~reat
explorers, the youngsters
searched for special colors,
shapes and animal1l on gal.
lery walls and tiled flooring.

Led by docents especially
trained to guide this age
group, the kindergarteners
were fascinated by the mum-
mies, knights and the re-
stored 200 year old Whitby
House.

President of the Detroit
Institute of Art's Docents
and ULS parent Mrs. David
Fitzsimmons arranged the
field trip.

151 CID. 4 en. -4 SPEED II
* ELECT. REAR WINDOW 21 GAL. *

DEFROSTER - WHEEL COVERS FUEL TANK

WARR~NTY WORK MAY.BE DONE AT ANY AMC DEALER

.1 ULS Students
Tour the DIA

Annual Yield .

11.402%

Main Office: 1001Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phone: 965-1400.

Branchoffices throughoullhe Detroit MetropolitanArea including:
Grosse Pointe S1.Clair Shores
Notre Dame near Kercheval 21800 Greater Mack at St. Joan
882-7697 777-9450

Business

Fisher Named V-P

Lambrecht Elec;ted
John W. Lambrecht of the Farms was

recently elected secretary of the Central
Business District Association. Lambrecht,
vice-president of Lambrecht Realty Com.
pany, also serves as president of the De.
troit Board of Realtors.

•

Barbara S. Snyder, RN, BSN, recently
joined the Farms office of the Medical
Personnel Pool, as an associate director of
nursing. Snyder is a graduate of Michigan
Slate University and a member of the
American Nurse Association. Michigan
League for Nursing and PEO Sisterhood.

Joins N.Y. Office
Pointer Kerry P. SchaeHner recently

joined the New York office of 1.. F. Roth-
schild, Unterberg, Towbin as an account
executive. SchaeHner was formerly a bro-
ker with Bache, Halsey, Stuart, Shields,
Ine. in their New York, San Francisco and
De~roit offices.

Woods resident E. Dawson Fisher, di-
rector of community relations at the Mich.
igan Cancer Foundation. was recently
named a vice.president. Fisher is respOli.
sible for non.government funding and for
public relations and communications serv-
ices.

Joins Pool

Firm Names Bay
- Former Pointer Harold G. Bay was re-

cently promoted to president of the Bloom-
field Hills office of D'Arcy-MacManus and
Masius Advertising. Bay will continue as
management supervisor of the Pontiac ac-
count. He joined the agency in 1968 as a
copy supervisor on the Pontiac Motor Di-
vision, account. Bay became group creative
supervisor of that account in 1969 and was
promoted to vice-president in 1971. In 1976,
he became senior vice-president and man.
agement supervisor of the Pontiac account.
Bay is a 1955 graduate of Grosse Pointe
High School. He later received his Bach•
elor's degree in psychology from the Uni-
versity of Michigan. The new president is
a mem~er of the Adcraft Club of Detroit
,and the University of Michigan Alumni
Club of Detroit.

MEMBER

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

miFIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT

Turn $100.00 into $130.93.
Turn $1,000.00 into $1,309.31.
.The above examplesassume that the initialdeposit and the
interest it earns are left in the account for the fullterm.

FebruarY's Rate

10.650%.

Now with a deposit of just $100or more, you can earn a
guaranteed high rate of interest in a First Federal Money
Market Certificate that matures in just 30 months (2% years).

This interest rate is established monthly, based on a U.S.
Treasury Securities index, and is continuously compounded
to give you an even higher effective annual Yield. And the
rate in effect when your certificate is issued is
guaranteed for the full term.

And remember, First Federal savings accounts are
insured up to $40,000by the Federal Savingsand
loan Insurance Corporation.

Call our hot line-965-2020-24 hours a day for
our current Money Market Certificate interest
rates,

Thirty-Month Money Market Certificates. One
more way First Federal makes saving more
interesting.
Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty for.
earlywithdrawalfrom certificate savingsaccounts.

Open our new Thirty-Month
Money Market Certificate
for as little as $100.

-FIrSt Federal offersn Yo interest,
aran 'tor a tull
months.

ZIP

Mengden Moves .On
Former Pointer Anne E. Mengden was

recently named senior investment officer
at Citibank in New York City. Mengden
is a graduate of the University of Michi.
gan and the Amos Tuck School of Bus-
iness in New Hampshire.:

Suffers Loss
A reported decrease in sales closed the

doors of Patmon Oldsmobile Inc. on Jeffer-
ion last month. A spokesman for the deal.
ership said it is not known when or if
Patmon will reopen for business.' ,

jlThis Week
AMC .Reopens Doors

Pointe businessmen Bob Raynal and Joe
Ricci recently purchased the Grosse Pointe
AMC/Jeep/Renault, Inc. American Motors
dealership on Mack.

The dealership will sell and service
American Motors Spirit, Concord and Eagle
automobiles; Jeep CJ, Cherokee and Wag.
oneer vehicles and Renault's Le Car.

Raynal, 46, and Ricci, 30, both were
previously associated with Raynal Brothers
in Detroit.

"We're looking forward to servicing the
Grosse Pointe and eastside Detroit mar.
ket," Raynal said. "I believe thlit in the
80's, the buying public wlll reverse the
current trend to buy Imports and will reo
turn to passenger cars and utility vehicles
built in this country.

The dealership Is open for sales from
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m., Mondays and Thurs-
days, and from 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m" on
TUtll>UII)'l>, Weanesdays anc1l"ridays.

A grand opening celebration is planned
for March.

Ritter Promoted
Woods resident Henry L. Ritter, a mem-

ber of the Structural/Civil Department of
Albert Kahn Associates, Inc., Architects
and Engineers, was recently named assist.
ant chief structural engineer. Ritter, a 13.
year veteran with the Kahn organization,
earned both his Bachelor's and Master's
degrees in civil engineering from the Uni.

. versity of Notre Dame. He is a member
of the American Society of Civil Engineers,
the American Institute of Steel Construe.
tion and the Chi Epsilon National Civil En.

: gineerin.g Honor Society,

. IRS Sets Up
Phone Lines

CITY

STREET

STATE

$1.51
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(2 DAY NOTICE)

ATTACH LABEL HERE

To ensure continu'ed delivery of the Grosse
Pointe News to your NEW AqDRESS, please,
attach label from your wrapper and print in
your new address on form below. You can
mail it or bring it in to the Grosse. Pointe
News office.

REMODII.
NOW!

UPDARYOURBAlli. KITCtQ
PlNBING ancl mCTRIC

All HOME &'OFFICE SERVICES
PAINTING

Call in any pattern from any book.

,Phone: 886-.4050

Grosse Pointe News
MAIL SUBSCR~BERS

change of address?

ONG'S' :.GAR.I.
. CHOII.

. ';. .:..IUO
. Anwi~ & e.tonese F.

CARRY OUT SERVICE' ~
All Foods in SjsMiol IMn',

I(eep Ho' Con'oi"." Lunch!.
fri. 11 1hM , ..... 510•. 12 _",20, ....

kin. 12 " 10 p.m,. MM .• 1 •. m.~10 '.m,P. '.9596
2485' Harper,S;. Clair Shores"'*Hn • Mdeo.NIII I C' M.a.

MAIL TO: GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, 48238

Thursdey, February 7, 1980

PHONE ORDERS ACeEPTED • NO DEPOSIT
• NO FREIGHT CHARGE
• NO DELIVERy..cHARGE
• PAY WHEN DELIVERED

Post Wallco.vering Distributors, Inc.

27%~ff
ALL

WALLPAPER

OLD FASHIONED QUALITY COU.qTESY AND SERVICE
25300 JEFFERSON, St. Clair Shores, Just North 01 1.0 Mil.

775-1991TUES.-SAT. 8:30-6 P.M.

PL:'S;IC G~UON
LOW FAT MILK

HEAD LEIIU.CE
LEAN BEEF STEW

New ~
Address "..

CUT UP FREE- WRAflPED IN 1 PKG.

WHOLE PORK LOIN

OUR OWN HOMEMADE
MEATLOAF

LIVE LOBSTERS

-w~
-gwidiMg-
. ...~..J.. AD~ITIONS

I \)... REMODELING

II 777-6840 =1
fVINIHG5 G" YUI.n"

lAl' tiDE AND '
GIOUI 'OIHyn

OUR OWN MEATY ITALIAN
SUBMARINE SALAD

FRESH ROLLED BONELESS

PORK BUTT
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST Specials Good thru Sat. Feb. 16

lso CenlS Per Roll Added To All Orders Le5S Thon Full Cu. 124 Roll.) -

HOURS MON.-FRI. 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. ~ The Internal Rev e n u e
• 1979. Post Wallco,",,,ng Dosl Inc ::I Service recently announced

. ., the installation of special
phone lines for ordering tax
forms and pubUcaUona.

More than SQ-.freepublic(.
tions, covering such tax sub.
jects as child care, benefitS
for older Americans or sale
of residence, are available
free from. IRS.

Likewise, a myrlar;l'of com.
man er special.use forms;
e.g., the Form 2120, "Mul.
tiple Support Agreement,"
or Form 6251 for computing
the "alternative minimum
tax," will be mailed to tax.
payers upon request.

Forms and publications
now can. be ordered through
one of three special toll.free

GAL phone numbers just installed
by IRS. The numbers are
for forms and publications
ordering only, not for tax in.
formation questions, IRS
says.

The new service will per.
mit callers to place orders on
phone lines separate from
the busier lines used by
thousands of taxpayers who
call daily seeking tax infor.
mation and advice.

The "forms number" when
calling from Detroit is 237.
0794. Elsewhere in the 313
dialing are ~, taxpayers
should call 1-800-462.9910.
For all other area codes, the
number is 1.a00-482..()828.

OLD 'AIHIONID .UTeHI" 'HO~ QUALITY

'(' FRiNe W'E~ti~~()f,l? Sl.
~ . -~: -~A..: 'fl •• '~~ .... ~

WE'RE FAMOUS FOR OUR PERS~NAL .ftl;..,~. J:t .~ ~
BONELESS FILLETS $159
OCEAN PERCH • LB.

-$1.19 LB.

--------------------------------------
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Thursday, February 7, 1980

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

NOTIC.E OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF

APPEALS

CITY OF

<&rnsseJninte Ilfnn~s
MICHIGAN

CITY OF

Q&rUSlie 'nitttt IInnbs
MICHIGAN '

FREDERICK G. HORNFISHER
City Comptroller-Assessor

City of Grosse Pointe Woods

GPN 12-06-79;2-07-00

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
The 1979County Tax was due and

payable December 1, 1979, at the
Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Av-
enue, Grosse Pte Woods, Michigan
48236. Payment without penalty can
, , • ~ ~t.

U~ UH:tU~ up LV cWU U1l:J.UU1U~r ~u-
ruary 14, 1980. Beginning February
15, 1980, a 4% penalty is add,ed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Plan-
ning Commission of the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods will. hold a public hearing in accordance,
with the provisions of ~ction 5.4-1 of the 1975
City Code in the Council-Court Room of the
Municipal Building, 20025Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods on

CITY OF

O)rnsse Jniute 'lJ1nrms
MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY: GIVEN that the
Zoning Board of Appeals will meet in the
City Hall at 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe

. Farms, on

Tuesday, February 26, 1980
. at 7:30 p.m. to hear the request of J. Earl

Fraser Company, 21115 Mack Avenue, for ap-
proval of an off-street parking facility adjacent

, to the west side of the alley behind the offices of
the J. Earl Fraser Co. located at the northwest
corner of Roslyn Road. This will be a public :
hearing and all interested parties are invited to:
attend. " ",' , . ,', . _ ;

,'; .:y>.~.,.. '•. :~:- <',;'.,:';.',Q!~'ili~"'-l$:';;.:it~. ~""~;., ~
Chester E. Petersen...j' w
City Administrator-Clerk .'

Monday, February 25, 1980
at 8:00 p.m. to hear the appeal of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Germack, Jr., owners of the
premises located at 35 Warner Road, from
the denial of the Building Department to
issue a Permit for the construction of a new
addition to the rear of their home at the

. foregoin~ address. Such permit issuance
was demed for reason that:

1. The residence located on the forego-
ing premises is non-conforming for
reason that it projects into the rear
yard space in violation of the provi-
sions of Article XIII, Section 1300of
the City's Zoning Ordinance, and in
accordance with the provisions of
Article XV, Section 1502,Item 4-A of
the City's Zoning Ordinance, no such
structure may be enlarged or struc-
turally altered unless a variance is
,granted.

2. The proposed addition to the rear of
the home located at the foregoing
a~d~ess furth.er infringes upon
mmunum reqUired open rear yard
space of 30 feet, leaving a rear yard
of 2;3.5feet, and thereby requiring a
varIance from the provisions of Ar-
ticle XIII, Section 1300of the City's
Zonin~ Ordinance.

The Hearinf' will be public; interested
property owners or residents of the City are
mVited to attend.

An alert mailman on his
route in the Shores led pub-
lic safely officers to the ar.
re3t of a Canton Township
man and a Redford youth
who ,were allegedly found
bur81arizint a Lochmoor
hortl'l! last weeken~. . .
. The mailman, Paul YaDtu~
told polfce that he abserved
two white males part a ve
brele on Sunningdale aDd .
then walk into the front door . _
of the Lochmoor residence.

Yantus said he went into
a nearby bouse and a neigh.
bQr called lhe police who
arrived on the scene and 0b-
served the two alleged bur.
glars inside the house looking
at different objects.

Police later apprehended
the two, Eric Sirvis, 25, and
a 15-y~ar-old youth at the
front door. .Police entered
the home and found a shop.
ping bag half full of jewelry.

Sir vis was arraigned on the
breaking and entering charge
before Municipal Court Judge
J .. Patrick Denis on February
2. His examiliatlon be'fore
the judge is set for February
13.

The youth was released to
his parents.

NOTICE 0 F HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF

APPEALS

CITY. OF _

<&rnlllle'niute 111nrms
MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Zoning Board of Appeals will meet in the
City Hall at 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms, on

Monday, February 25J 1980
at 8:00 p.m. to hear the appeal of Mr. and
Mrs. R.J. LeFebvre owners of the pre-
mises located at 352 Moselle Place, from the
denial of the Building De~artment to issue
a Permit for the constructIon of a new addi-
tion to the rear of their home at the forego-
ing address. Such permit issuance was de-
nied for reason that the proposed addition
to the rear of the home located at the
foregoing address, infringes upon minimum
required open rear yard space of 30 feet,
leaVing a rear yard of 23.5 feet, and thereby
requirmg a variance from the provisions of
Article XIII, Section 1300of the City's Zon-
ing Ordinance.

The Hearing will be public, interested
property owners or residents of the City are
mVlted to attend.

PROPOSITION I

PROPOSITION 11

GENERAL OPERATING MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSITION

'500 RlBAIE!
WE'RE #1 f/
IN GIVING YOU

GREAT
DEALS
MillE MAHER ....

PUBLIC LIBRARY OPERATING MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSITION

I OVII SS 7f', AYAAUlI AT QIlARY IIMKIf I'fKIS _I
.JMJJl&T !&I"Cla! 15175 L 821.2000.... 1IIh _un ...

"The inspectors of election at any annual or special election shall not receive
the vote of a person residing in a registration school district whose name is
not registered as an elector in the city or township in which the person
resides or whose name is not in the registration file in the precinct in which
the person offers to vote when city or township registration records are used
in school ~lections as provided in section 1053."

Notice of Last Day of Registration
of The Qualified Electors of The

Grosse Pointe Public SChool System
, .

Wayne County, Michigan
For The Special Election to be held

on March 24, 1980
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a Special School Election will be held in said SChool
District on Monday, March 24, 1980.At said Special Election, the following separate
propositions will be submitted to the vote of the qualified electors of the School
District:

As a renewal and a continuation of authority to levy identical operating millage
previously approved by the electorate, which mUlage expired. In 1179.shall the limita-
tion on "the amount oftaxes which may be assessed against all taxable property in The
Grosse Pointe Public SChool System, Wayne County, Michigan, be increased, for a
period of three (3) years, the years 1980through 1982,both inclusive, by twenty six and
fifty five one-hundredths ($26.55)dollars (26.55mills) per one thousand ($1,000)dollars
of the state equalized valuation of all taxable property in the SChool District, for the
exclusive purpose,of providing funds to meet genetal operating expenses of the SChool
District?

THE LAST DAYon which persons may register with the appropriate city or township
clerk of the city or township in which they reside or at a Secretary of State Driver's
License Bureau in order to be eligible to vote at said Special Election is February 25,
1980. Persons registering after 5:00 o'clock P.M., Eastern Standard Time on said
February 25, 1980will not be eligible to vote at said Special School Election.

Section 1052'of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, provides as follows:

As a renewal and a contiDuatJon of authority to levy identical public Ubrary operat-
iDg millage previously approved by the electorate, which mJJJage expired In 1979,shall
the limitation on the amount of taxes which may be assessed against all taxable
property in The Grosse Pointe Public School System, Wayne County, Michigan, be
increased, for a period of three (3) years, the years 1980through 1982,both inclusive,
by one and forty two one-llundredths ($1.42) dollars (1.42 mills) per one thousand
($1,000.00)dollal"s of the state equalized valuation of all taxable property in the SChool
District, for the exclusive purpose of providing funds to meet operating expenses of the
Public Library System operated by the Board of Education in the School District?

Under the provisions of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, as amended, registra-
tions will not be taken by school officials, and only persons who have registered as
general electors with the appropriate city or township clerks of the city or township in
which they reside, or through registration at a Secretary of .State Driver License
Bureau, are registered school electors. Persons planning to register with a city or
township clerk must ascertain the days and hours on which the clerk's office is open
for registration.

Registration of unregistered qualified electors of the SChoolDistrict will be received at
the following places:

1. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Park shall register at the office of the Clerk
of the City of Grosse Pointe Park, 15115East Jefferson Avenue, City of Grosse
Pointe Park, Michigan.

2. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of the Clerk of the
City of Grosse Pointe, 17150Maumee, City of Grosse Pointe, Michigan.

3. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms shaH register at the office of the
Clerk for the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, 90 Kerby Road, City of Grosse Pointe
Farms, Michigan.

4. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods shall register at the office of the
Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, 20025 Mack Avenue. City of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Michigan.

5. Residents of the City of Harper Woods shall register at the office of the Clerk of the
City of Harper Woods, 19617Harper Avenue, City of Harper Woods. Michigan.

6. Residents of the Township of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of the Clerk
of the Township of Grosse Pointe, 795 Lake Shore Drive, Village of Grosse Pointe
Shores, Michigan.

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public
SChool System, Wayne County, Michigan.
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Pig. Ten G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W 5----
Many a maD hu found to I DlSPLA Y PHOTOS I 'Cul ' T ' . I . I IlDLSCHnELD PLAYS

hit IOITOW that he ca!l.net I J.et Summe~:s, phot'J't'lphy [araphs OD exhibit at the De.. Is °PIC . Ob't'
,keep both hh1llelf and his teaeber at South Ri,b School. trolt Focus Gallery In Greek. Of D' · ' I ua rIes Ann HIJ".scbfleld, a fonner Grand Rapids School hiS 14
,bua1nw in I liquid condi. and Jeffrey Planlker, a South town ucus8IOn .__________________ basketball standout at Our remainil\'l ,.mes. The d"'~'eh.
ti j. b . h t . - Lady Star of the Sea High ter of Sidney and Virginia011. uDlor, aVe elr p 0 0- -- "'D<> "'LIZABETH D DlD ..... ' A J hf' Id f S ddl la

.._ . ,......"'• ." a•...,...,.., gnes .; a son, Larry E. SChool, is currently adding Hlr.sc Ie 0 a e' ne,
Cults w1ll out: the tOPIC of Services for .Mrs. Reed, 57, and four grandchildren. her talent to the Aquinas Hirschfield was a member of

a two.part series at Christ Of Neff road will be held at Interment was in White College women's cage team. the Ail-Division and Detroit
Church Grosse Pointe, 61 1 p.m. today, February 7, at Ch&pel Cemetery. The Aquinas Lady Saints AII-Cathollc tea-ms while avo
Grosse Pointe boulevard. on the A. H. 'Peters Funeral MRS. WENONAH M have jumped off to a 4-2 eraging 15 points a game at

... 10 d Home ECKERT . start this season and the Star of the Sea.Sunday, Fe"ruary an Sh . d' d S d F.... _e Ie on un ay .,.". M . 1 . f MFebruary 17 from 10:15 to 3 . h h' emorla servIces or rs.
ruary ,In er ome. Eckert 5&: of Woods Lane

11 a.m. in Miller Hall. ~ gra~uate of Wayne Slate court ~ere' held on Saturday,
Th R v rend Wll'iam J UniversIty, Mrs. Reed also February 2 at Knollwood

e e. e !.' held a Master's degree from 1\1 I M f' Id H I h
Wood, Episcopal. Chaplain .at the University of Michigan. a~so eum, ay Ie . e g ts,
Wayne State UniversIty, WIll Sh be f tll OhIO. Arrangements were
be the discuss'on leader. G e .waps ~ tm~~h riot e handled by A. oM. Peters

rosse om e "'" 00. sys ~m Funeral Home.
On Febru~ry 10 an histo.ri. for '13 years. and a hbrarlan She died on Wednesday,

c.al .perspectlve and descrlJ)- at North HIgh School. She January 30. in her home.
tlon of some of the more also was a consultan.t ~or She is survived by 'her hus.
active cults today. including Gale Resea~h Pu~l~shmg band, Charles A.; a son,
Unification Church and Hare Company, a lIterary crItic and Charles A. Jr. and one sis.
Krishna will be discussed. a board member of the ter

' American .Library ,Associa. C'. .
The dynamics of cults. how tion. rematlon was prIvate.

they work, who is attracted She was a member of the LEO J. BOt1AMY
to them and some of the Christian Educational Coun. Services for Mr. Bonamy,
legal problems will be dis. ci! of Grosse Pointe Memo. 84, of Lakeview rOii4 )Vere
cussed F'ebruary 17. rial Presbyterian' Church, held on Saturday, F""ebruary

This adult forum presenta. past-cllairman of the church's 2, at St. Paul On.The.Lake
lion is planned by the Con. ~~~a~~_7~0~?Ji!~e~. ~~~"'t~,~ ~~~X~~.i~=.ra~g_e~~~~~ .~;:~

II~(;u:"~te~~~~iiu~h~~b~(W; H;lp-Q.ih;;~wp'''ii~p F~.~;~.ai.H~m;:.~.~"'''J''''u
Chairman is Mrs. C. Porter OurSelv~s) @:ro.up. He died ~n Wednesday,
Strother She IS survIved by three Janu~ry 30, tn Bon Secour~ .

. daughters. Mrs. Joel (Ellen) HospItal. 'Mr. Bonamy was a
Watford. Mrs. Virginia Mer. member of the .Knights of
tens and Mrs. Robert (Ann) Columbus, (;abriel Riehard
Meredith; a son, David S.; Counc]1 ~463.
two sisters and seven grand. He is survived by a son,
children. Leo J.; six grandchildren

~ e m 0 ria I contributions and three great.grandchil-
may be made to the Michi. dren.
gan Ca~er Foundation. Me mol" i a I contributions

Intennent will oOein Forest may be made to St. Joseph
Lawn Cemetery. Home for the Aged, 4600

WARIlEN J. DELP Cat1ie!Jx, Detroit or to the
Services 'for Mr nelp 62' Kundig Center Inc., 3300

af 'Lothrop road 'were 'held Jeltries, Detroit, ~08.
Thursday January 31 in the Interment was In Mt. EI.
Verheyde~ Funeral' Home lioU Cemetery.
and Saint Paul Cat h 0 I i c MRS, BLANCHE E.
Church at 11 a.m. ' LAMBOaN

He died on 'Monday" Janu, Services for Mrs. 'Lamborn,
.ry 28, in Bon Secours Hos- 82, formerly of (;rosse Pointe
pilal. late of St. Clair Shores, wer~

A -native Detroiter. ,Mr. held on Wednesday .Fetlru.
Pelp Is survived by his wife, ary 6 at the Verheyden
Irene: three sons, Ronald, Funeral Home.
LaRoy and ~ary: one broth, She died on saturday, Feh-
er and two 8.Isters. ruary 2, in Cottaee HO&pital..

Interment was in Mount She is survived by one
Olivet Cemetery. grandchild; six great.grand.
JIBS. PEAJtL HALDEMAN children and one great-great.

KILE grandchild.
Services for Mrs. Xile, 86, Interment was in Forest

formerly of the Park, late of Lawn Cemetery.
St. Petersburg, Fla., were
held on Saturday, January Mailman Hero
12, at Anderson..)lcQueen
r~::ral Home, St. Peters.. In B.E Caper

She died on Wednesday.
January 9, in St. Peterstlurg.

lIrs. JGle was a volunfeer
for many years with the
American 'Red Cross, serving
over 3.000 hours as a Gray
lAdy in the :Marine Hospital.
She was active in the Atmr-.
iCaJl: :l4ion ..AuiWary, . the
20th Century Club of Detroit
and the .D.A.R. She also' was
an ortanizer C1I the Oakland
ClJuDty Milk Fund /for Poor
Children and a member of
the St. Petertburg Yacht
Club.

She is survived by a daugh.
ter, 'Mary ~ui~ Chomy:
four grandchildren and two
great. grandchildren.

Interment was in Memorial
Park Cemetery, St. Peters-
burg.
G(}RJ)ON So McCONA.CRIE

Services for 'Mr. McCona.
~hie, 88, 1oJ"merly of the
Farms, late of St. Petersburg,
Fla., were held on T.hursday,
January 31, at A. H. Peters
Funeral Home.

He died on Saturday, Jan.I uaf)' 26, in st. !Petersburg.
Mr. McConachIe was part

owner of the M. H. Goss
Meehanical Contracting Com.
pany of Detroit for 20 years.

'He is survived b~ his wife,

l

'I
i

, (

1,
!

DATED: January 14. 1980.

Larry D. R8nkenl
Director of Business Affairs

RICHARD G, SOLAK
City Clerk and Secretary
Zoning Board of Appeals

Published: GPN 2-7-80

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk and Secretary
Zoning Board of Appeals

Published GPN 2-7-80
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1/2OFF

Women's

D.M. EGAN

SWEATERS25%
OFF

Grosse Pointe Park Residents

LITTLE LEAGUE
BASEBALL

REGISTRATION
For Boys & Girls, Ages 8-12

D.M. EGAN

WOOL
SKIRTS

SAVE 20°10
ON A GREAT MEAL

It t~.

Gloves& lL '
Scarves 72 OFF

¥ SUITS ~
¥ SPORT COATS 2 OFF
I SLACKS

Bring
Birth Certificates!

PIERCE
MIDDLE SCHOOL
Feb. '12 & 13

6:30-7:30 p.m.

ANNUAL WINTER
STOREWIDE SALE

25% to 50% OFF
v DRESS SHIRTSv SPORT SHIRTS

EASIER ON BUDGET

The American appetite for' chicken has increased only
chicken has increased con'l~ 17 percent, whiie beef has
siderably in recent years. advanced a bullish 300 per.
Since 1950. the retaii price of cent.

in-the- Village
16900Kercheval 881-5690

10 to 5:30 Dally, Thurs. Eve•• III 8

• TUFF.KOTE
• RUSTPROOFING
• ~~~I~~o~~I~D~n~~~~L 822-5300

North Beats South

$20 OFF
WINTER DISCOUNT

C.ther Bi-County Lea g u c
schools in attendance were
Lakeview, who finished ninth,
and Clintondale, who failed
to finish in tlie top 10.

For its efforts, North's
squad was awarded one
trophy for being a regional
qualifier, another for its
state finish; and each memo
ber of the Equad received a
ribbon.

This year's varsity cheer.
leaders are seniors Mary Beth
Carnaghi, Mary Lee Clinton,
Suzi Gotham and Marietta
Mannone; j un i 0 r s Karen
Cooper, De De Det!ne, Sophie
E 1a n g e s, Lisa Hamilton,
Trisha Johnslon and Melissa
SChade; and sophomores An-
gela L 0 Vas c 0 and Barb
Rauen.

Linda Ritler, the squad's
sponsor, commented, "It was
relliiy Ii tough competluon,
and to take fifth truly was
an outstanding performance."

•••

Highlights at North lligh
Cheerleaders 5th

By Wright Wilson
North High's varsity cheer-

ieadlng squad traveled to
Mount Pleasant this past
weekend -and competed in the
Michigan C h e e r I e a din g
Coaches Association s tat e
champion'ship competition,
laking fifth place.

North's s qua d qualified
along with t h r e e 0 the r
schools from the regional
competition, held January 26
at Dearborn Heights Crest-
wood High School.

The slate competition was
held at Rose Center on the
campus of Central Michigan
University, 'before a few
thousand fans. Competition
consisted of two cheers in the
first round, and another in
the final round. From these
~!:e~rs, th~ $q~=.:::s ~;'-::r~
judged on floor presence, ex-
ecution, . voice, enthusiasm,
precision and appearance.

The cheerleaders thanked
From the 20 schools pres-[ the fans from North who

ent, North finished fifth be. t r a vel e d up to CMU to
hind winner Warren Matt. "cheer" the squad on.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Other firsts were earned
by Bartoszewicz in the 100
breaststroke and Andy SCott
in the 100 back.

South's next meet will be
at home at 7:30 p.m. toni.ht,
Feliru ar)' 7,

• • •

By Wright Wilson
Year after year, one of

the season's best local sport-
ing events is the swim meet
between Nor~h and South
Highs. This time, it was
North who took the honors,
by the close score of 91-81.

Starting the meet, a team
from North won the 200
medley relay. Bill Nixon
Eric Tech, Tom Shook and
eam Brady clocked 1:45.6.
Mark Stoyka later posted a
win in the individual medley
(2:07.5) and was followed
by Nixon's victory in the 50
freestyle. Bob Luberto won
the diving event. That made
the score 43.35 in favor of
the Norsemen.

'However, Blue Devil swim-
mers took the next three
events and led by two, 64~.
~h""n~ +-1-.""1'" ., ....,_ .. t.. _ ... " ~t.

~t-~~k;i~'58.8:'b~ts~~u;'fi~:I
Ishee: 2-3-~ and maintained
their lead.

The big event for the
Norsemen was the breast-
struke. as the North sweep
gave them the lead for good.
Stoyka finished lirst at 1:04.7
and was followed by Rob
Baldwin and Tech. Coach
Tom Boyd commended Tech
for his effort, since he had
just swam the 500 freestyle
minutes earlier.

North's union of Tom Co.
hau, Matt Baker, Brady and
Joe SChmidt posted a victory
in the 400 freestyle relay,
the last event of the day.
'11he 91.81 final was the big.
gest difference between the
two teams all night. T•• t. the 8•• t Plneak •• ln town

That meet was sandwiched
between North's first two Bi. or
County le&gue contests. The Trv our Sp.clal" .. of the hou••
fir9t was a 116.153Norseman I
victory over Clintondale. The APPLE"PANCAKE
second saw North defeat
Lak-e!hore, 115.56. North CREPES
took aU but one event against OMELETTES
the Shorians.

Ri h M 11 . ed 14 These three wins boosl the
c ' oe er10g scar Our Pancake batter Isand 11 points respectively in overall North mark to 5-3.

th~;~: ~~~:~' the Oakwood Fr08h. O~ .;treak made dally using only fresh
game due to illness, but Ingredients
Cliria Cruthis picked up the By Wright WllIon
rebounding slack while add. North HI g h' s freshman Ord.r our tr .. h 'quI.z.d
Ing nine points. basketbal1 team took Its third Orann. JuiceCymBalt, Drop 1,t - With eight games remain. straight win on February 1 •
lng, the outlook for the rest by cUpping L'Anse Creuse We never compromise with quality

By Alms Hodak of the sellon Is lood. The for the second time this sea. ~_.I ---------
Sou t h ,Iris' lymna1'tlcs frosh have won three of son. Adding the three wins, COU 0 '

team took Ita first loss Janu. their last four games, while their current r~ord Is 6.5. 200/0 N 200/0
ary 28 when they competed improving their free throw The streak started two I 0 0FF
aialnft Lake Shore and end. percentage to over 50 per- weeks ago when North took I FF
ed up on the wrong end of a cent. on South Lake Rich Pelt I '
86.&65.73 leore. The girls Dave Millar, sidelined since &Cored 10 points to lead .the I '
then competed against Fraser January 20 with a broken Norsemen to a 45.22 killing. gp I
on Wednesdav,' Janua"" 30,' foot, should return to action Scott DeClaJre and John I V lid II M h 2 198 I..." ., within the next week. M.b 8 unt arc . 0
and won, 74.7t1.72.OS, • • • enw oth led the team in I Not v.lld S.t. or Sun. In SQuthfl.la I

The Lake Shore meel left amsts. • or b.for. 4:00 p.m. on S.t. or Sun. In Gro". ~olnt. •
Sharon McDo~d with two Matmen Drop Two Next, the freshmen evened t1T~ _ / • • I (J7J . L 4I~_
second place scores, 6.0 on their record with a victory 'U#'W- r/Uafna t7ll/J1tCa4(',e ~-u4e1
the 'Vault and 6.1 on the bal. By PMty <iibaey at Lutheran East. The first I -7 I
ance beam, Last week was disapPol'nt. two quarters were tight as I ~resenkt this coupon to the cashier at either Original I

J if B d rth I d Norlh took a two-point iead I anca e House Restaurant .and receive a 20% dls-enn er e swo . p a~e ing for South's wrestlers as count for you and your entire party. I
first in floor .exerclSe Wlt~ . they suffered two losses at to the locker room at the I .SOUTHFIElD- • BROW POIIITE WDODS- .
7.2 and J u 11.e Ryszewskl the hands of Highland Park hall. L1835li.10Mitt R4. 20273 Mlei An. '. I
wPll~tched6.9s.econd10 th~t event and L'Anse Creuse North. However, the Norsemen h1w .. Sdfltlll Rt Ittw. V".1Ir " MfI'NI -.J

oulscored Lutheran East, 21. " Evqr... -Other scorers were Ann On January 29, the mat. 7. in the third quarter, and _
Vismara, ;who placed second me,: fac~d a 42-26 defeat coasted to a 51-40 win. Bill --------------_'- _
on the parallel bars with 6.6, agamst Highland Park. Dave McEnroe was North's leading
and Emily Glusac who .placed Tharenas, Dave Balcerak and scorer with 10 points; and
third on the vault wilh 5.9. Gordie Flo~ers ~on their coach Scott Burns also com-

The meet aglUnst Fraser mat~hes. ~lth. 'PinS. Greg mended Jim Mesldaugh and
on January ~O gained Marcy Lapmskl tied hiS match. Dave Babcock for playing
Semerad t h r e e pIa c i n g On January 31, the mat- strong ga'mes.
scores: a first on the vault men lost 49-15, to L'Anse' Most recently, North beat
and floor exercise, with 6.75 Creuse North. In this match L'Anse Creuse, 52-47. AI.
and 7.3; and a second on the Joe Srebernak and John though North led throughout
par all e 1 bars_ with 6.35. Livingston won. the whole game, the Lancers
Sharon McDonald placed sec. In the February 2 Mount kept it close. North's squad
and on the vault with a score Clemens Invitational, Tim sank. eight of 10 shots from
of 6.25. Keelan, Steve Srebernak and the. foulUne to aid the cause.

Third place scores were Grelt Lap ins k i made it Mark Davey connected for
by 'Emily Glusac, with a score (ConUnued on Page 12) I (Continued on Page 12)
of 6.0 on the vault; Ann Vis.
mara, with 6.15 on the paral .. ~~~~~~~~~'
leI bars; Andrea Bay, with ~~ UtJe, ~
6.4 on the balance beam; and ~ ~
Jennifer Bedsworth, with 6.4

on the floor exercise. ~ It CSt 'j dy«
The girls' next meeting U~.~.. U ~

will be on Monday, February _ 'V:)

11, against Mount Clemens, » ~
at 7 p:m.. • • » 'Theatre ~~

Frosh Get Two »: ..~ ~~
By Jolm 8<hal" 1 STARTS FRIDAY ~

ta:na:,l a~:n~~e ~~1tr~~i » Elliott Gould and Susannah York in ~~
scored in double.figures asISILENT PARTNER ~)
South's lrosh took two vie. 'O>":l

~~i::d~~~s :;ek to raise their.. COMING LIVE MARCH 2 ~
Rentz scored 12 polnls and TIMOTHY LEARY ~

Montagne added 11 in South's ~
51-48 triumph over Oakwood. For Mor. Inf..ormatlon q.U_'.t~~'_18.
The Blue Devils led 31-17 at -
halftime, but had to hold on MIDNIGHT SHOW ~~
to a two-point lead in the ~S I
final minutes as Oakwood's EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY ~<_
Sam Townsley and Marvin . ~. ~
Bianchi combined for 22 . '~\. ~
second. hall points to keep the ,/ 'to ." ','~ ~'
Comets in the game. ,~

At Grant Junior High, Joe -. .....
SChultz scored 13 points and ~~~,~:,... ~S
Phil Agby added nine more ~
as the Blue Devils chalked' ~ ~
up their secGondtVlctOry this »:~ PLEAS{ CUT AlONG DOTT£O LINE. •••••••••••••••• , ~~
season over ran. ~ • • ~

Schultz, startin-g his first I! : GET ON THE PaJ MAILING LIST: ~
game of the season, made. : Clip and MalJ today : ~
fIve field goals and hit on :1: :~
three of four from the line I . Name •
to lead the frosh. Rentz, who : Add : IIhas averaged 11 points a r : ress :«
game since becoming a start. 'I »: .' <tS
~' ~tted e~~h~ Ptlnts, while ~ '.. ~~ty ~t.~t~ ~!~..: :~ .

~~art~~: :i1I~,..t~~urg and I 7!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

/ Short Takes at South High

~, EXTERIOR
~ ACRYLIC GLAZE

ItIId81dIthe I1dDe.
GUARANTEED FOR 4 YEARS

• Hlgn .. t qu.llty
• a.aulUul Qlott flnitll
•Cntl~'.. ltlt'nl
• Ere,lIenl Calor

rtttnUon
• Euy 10 'pp1y, drite
oy.,n~t

• 1d"1 10< ar ... abov ••
brlC k .nd lion.

• Eaty to clt. n
• F,.. oIltlld nuards

the teams evenly matched,
the lead shifted throughout
the game.

ULS clinched the victory
in the final seconds wtw!n
Jerry Parks shot a layup to
break a 44-44 tie, making
the final score 46-44. Kevin
Karson was high scorer for
the Knights.

The Knights upended the
Sou tnfield Christian Eagles,
49-48, on January 29. Once
a~ain the lead continually
changed h and s. Although
ULS led by three points with
less than one minute to play,
the Eagles sank a basket .and
recovered a ULS turnover
with 17 second remaining.

The Knights' defense pre.
vented any furthef' Eagles'
scoring. ULS teamwork made
the difference in the game.

The cagers were defeated
'>y the Cranbrook Cranes, 53.
46, on February 1. The score,
close until thE' la~t two min.
utes of the game, was de.
cided when two slolen passes
wt:re converted into four
points by the Cranes.

Kevin Jackson earned rec.
ognition as high scorer for
ULS against Crant/rook.

lochmoor Hardwar.
207-19 MACK at 8 MI.

885-0242
-Ni"dow R.poir & Moi",."o"ct
OPIN (VEil DAY. SOH. 10 .. 4

North Tops South
By Lan Me_lle

South', ewlmmers tuted
their firat defeat of the lea.
son, 10,Ing to rival North
Hlfh on January 28 (see
story In North High Llchts).

However, they rebounded
to cru,h ROMville on Janu.
ary 31, 119-21.

South ,took :first and sec-
ond. in every event a,aln,t
Roseville. In three of the 10
event" South lot sweeps (all
three places).

Muselle won the 200 free,
Don Hiles led 1he sweep in
the 200 I~ and Rob Wood
won the 50 free. Backman
won the inter.squad competi-
tion in diving, as Roseville
had no competition.

The 200 medley team of
Mike Bartoszewicz, Woo d,
MacDonald and Fenton Rem.
ick led the event, with
South's other team placiBi.
s e con d. MacDonald, Tom
Bartsch, Measelle and Bill
Bradfield took first in the
400 relay.

South also shut out the
Wildcats in the 100 free,
with Mike Schueler, Brad
Swegles and 'David Centner.
Brian Burke led the sweep
of the 500 yard swim, fol.
lowed by Remick and Kurt
Allen.

•••
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Cagers Get 2 01 3
By BW Gore

The Knights showed com-
posure in a hard.fought game
against the Huron Valley
Hawks on January 2:1, With

ed only one goal, lowering
his goals against average to
2.00.

On February 2 ULS hosted
Bloomfield Hills'Lahser. The
first period saw ULS score
six goals by six different
players. Allen Taber scored
first, just 13 seconds into the
game. Other first.period goals
were by iBiM Fisher, Todd,
Avedisian, John Hindle and
Seaver.

The second period saw
Avedisian and Fisher score
again. The only tally of the
third period was by Taber.

Brian Valice, Marty Witt-
mer, Todd and Carron had
two assists each. Parker, Ave.
disian, Karash, Robbins and
Taber each had one assist.

Drew Ma~arin earned his
second shutout of the season
by stopping 11 Lahser shots
while the ULS attack took
36 shots at the Lahser goal-
tender, Ray Daines

The Knights traveled to
Ann Arbor Huron on
Wednesday, February 6, and
face a rematch at Trenton on
Saturday, February 9, Game
time is 7:30 p.m.

• • •

RUSTPROOF
YOUR USED OR NEW CAR

NOWI

REGISTER
SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 16

G.P. Community Rink
10 a.m. to noon

SOCCER
REGISTRATIONI

Thursday, February 7, 1980

Sports at University Liggett
Skaters Rout 2

THIS REGISTRATION APPLIES ONLY
TO CHILDREN BORN IN 1967 AND BE-
FORE. THE YOUNGER CHILDREN WILL
BE NOTIFIED AT A LATER'DATE. NO
PHONE CALLS, PLEASEI IF YOU
HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, ADDRESS
YOUR INQUIRIES TO G.P.S.A., P.O.
Box 36156; G.P., MICH. 48236.

The G.P.S.A. will be joining Michigan
Youth Soccer League (M.Y.S.L.) in order
to find competition for old.r players.
Therefore, many of our games will be
played outside of the Grosse Pointe Com-
munity, and traveling to neighboring com-
munities wlJl be required of our teams,
possibly as far as Utica.

Please bring:
(1-) Copy of Birth Certificate (copy will

not be returned).
(2) (2) school picutes with name on back.
(3) $30.00 Registration Fee - Check

made payable to G.P.S.A.

""0 iate RerJistratlons wllf be accepted since we
must meet Registration deadline with M. Y.S.L.

The ULS varsity ice hockey
team ,boosted its season rec-
ord to 15-2-1 by overwhelm.
ing St. Clair Shores South
Lake, 9.1, and Bloomfield
Hills Lahser, 9.0.

On February 1, ULS met
South Lake in a Michigan
Metro High School Hockey
League game. ULS started its
scnring attack with a goal
by left wing Tom Dow, as.
sisted by Rich Carron, just
1:10 into the .game.

Before the period ended,
Allen T8'ber ~ored with a
pass from Brian Valice. Jeff
Karash the'n tallied a power
play goal with an assist
going to Bill Seaver.

The second period saw the
Knights score three goals
while one man was in tlie
penalty box for 10 minutes.

Steve Valice ~ored twice
.,...,,, "''C(';<,to~ "'., '"' ...........1 ....,....__ ..11
_.~- ----- ......- ...... - b""''''~ .:lI,,"V4C;;u

by Jamie Todd. Taber s<:ored
the other ULS goal with help
coming from Dave Parker.
Seaver and Kris Robbins as.
sisted on -the goals by Steve
Valice.

Steve Valice completed his
hat trick with a goal in the
third period. Todd got his
second goal of the evening
when he put in a pass from
Tom DOw.

Drew Mascarin stopped 16
South Ll.ke shots and al1ow.

\
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FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!
CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

Senior Citizens
Discount 10%

fMi"imum O,d., $2' 50,
I p.m.-l0 p.m.

12 DINNER
SPECIALS.
$3.99

11 a.m. to 10 p.m. only

Wid. & Tlulrs.. Fib. 6 & 7
Baked Beef Short Ribs
Soup Of juice. veg8181ble. chOice
01 pot sloe •. '011 & butter.

Fri.. FU. 8
Scallops or Lake Perch
Soup or lweI!. vegelable. cho~c. 01
potatoes, foil & but1er

SIt. &I S61n.. FIll. 9 & 10
Roast Chicken
112 chicken, Soup or jUice, Yl!98-
lable. choice 01po18loes. '011& butter

Mon. & TIIII" Fell. 11 &I 12
13recian Specialty
Spinach & Cheese Pie or
Baked Macaroni.
Soupor Juice. roll & butt.t.

885.1902

rnalntenanc::eev.
CARPET &UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS

882-0688

Elegant Yet (j~Comfortable
Come ..f. t'ou 4re! ~ '

Sunday Dining
3 p.m. to I} p.m.

Award Winning
Menu

Fireside Dining
res. 29.3-4-501(

!

RAM'S HORN
RESIAURANI

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

31301 Gratiol at 13 Mile
ROB •• ill.

MID-WINTER SPECIALI
WITH EVERY 2 ROOMS OF C.. iiPtT CLEANED.

1 ADDITIONAL BEDROOM CLEANED

P.RE<EI
Expire. Feb. 29 '

DIRTY CARPETS
MAKE ELEGANTHOMES LOOK

SHABBY

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
La Cal Menu

Our clea~ing process will lift matted pile and
remove Virtually all spots and deep dirt, leaving

superbly clean, fresh carpets
to grace your home.

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSERTSl

H ••••• _. S•• , Dill,!
Wed. - Vegelable
Thurs. - Chicken Noodle

"1'rl. - Shtlmp Chowder
Sal. - Navy Bean
Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Split Pea
Tues. - Tomato Rosemarie

--------------------------

N1ON'o~
of ;J;, Harper Woods

l'~ "161 HR/.'JER Ru

(acros.fl from Ea.Hland Center)

• • •

65
USED CARS &

DEMOS

If Cupid's Arrow
isn't workingo ..

Lunch or
Dinner at

Spikers Get 2

12 MOS/20,OOO .
MILES WARRANTY ON
APPROVED USED CARS

RICHARD BUICK
79 BUICK LESABRE LANDAU 79 PONTIAC FIREBIRD

loaded. like New Air, AT. PS. PB. Stereo

.'4,995 '5,495
!~P~Ep~.~~R,6A£1~79 CEN!~~!el~~o~~dN DEMO

'4,995 '6,295
Harper near Cadieux 886-3091

floor, while Stevenson hit 10
of its first 12 shots, giving
it a 28.12 halftime lead.

South never got close in
the seconj half. Dave Mere,
dith led Stevenson with 16
points. Glenn Piche collected
18 points for South, and John
DeBoer added another 14.

Stevenson shares the lead
with Roseville in the Eastern
Michigan League with 7-1
records. Stevenson is now
6-4 overall. Meanwhile, South
fell to 4-4 in the EML and
7-6 overall.

South will host Port 'iuron
tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Now
taking Banquet
Reservations Facilities
for Luncheons for All
& Dinners Occasions

Liquor • Wine Beer Available
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!

885-5666
M?nday- Thursday 11 a.m.-12 p.m. Saturday 12 noon-1 a.m.
Fnday 11 a.m.-1 a.m. Sundays 12 noon-10 p.m.

VISA - Master Charge - 8ankAmericard

Star Spikers
Split Pair

By Catherine Snyder
Our Lady Star of the Sea

High SChool's varsity volley.
ball team won one match and
lost anmher recently to bring
their current league record
to 4-0.

Star dropped two straight
games on January 24 to rival
Saint Clement, 15-11, and
15-0, giving the team the first
loss of the season.

Star's varsity had more
.success ,a g a ins t cardinal
.Mooney on January 30, win-
ning two games, 15.3 and 15_
9, and taking the match.

Star's junior varsity lost a
close match to Saint Clement,
losting the first game, 15-12,
fighting back to -win the sec.
ond, 15-9, only to drop the
last game and the match, 15-
H. Star's JY has a record of
2-0 in league play.

Don't accept gifts from
others if you value your free-
dom.

Short Takes at South

Cagers Bow

(Continued from Page 11)
through the first round, but
they lost their matches in
the consolation semi.finals.

The Devils' last regular
season meet Hill be today,
February 7, against East
Detroit,

On Saturday, February 9,
the matmen will travel to
face all the teams in the
Eastern Michigan League.
Next they will travel to the
districts on February 16, and
those qualifying will move
on to the r~gionals.

• • •

to an exciting victory over
GPA. Tim Sheridan led the
scoring wi~h 17 points fol.
lowed ,by Paul Bautista,
Domenic Ferrante and Chris
Bingamen.

This leaves the Sailors
with a 6-2 record for the
CYO season.

Cold Weather
Affects Heart
. Most people in severe cli-

mates like Michigan's auto-
matically get their cars pre-
pared "for winter weather be-
cause they recognize that
cold weather can be hard
on a car.

n also can be hard on your
heart, according to the Mich.
igan Heart Association. But
what can you do to safe-
guard yourself from a heart
attack while doing outside
chores, hunting, skiing and
the like?

"Unfortunately, it's not as
easy as just dumping in some
antifreeze and checking your
plugs," said Dr. Daniel Anbe,
Renry Ford Hospital cardi.
ologist who is president of
the association. "But there
are some precautions you
can take to reduce your risk.

"First, work up to all cold
weather activities gradually,
especiaIly if you're not used
to- heavy exercise. Tramping
fields for hours 'to stalk a
deer, cross country' skiing,
or trying to push a car out
of a snowbank can increase
the strain on your heart tre-
mendously.

"And if you already have
a heart problem, don't even
consider shoveling snow un-
less you have your doctor's
specific permission to do so,"
Dr. Anbe said.

The cardiologist advises to
take it easy with outdoor ac.
tivities because the blood
vessels constrict in cold
weather to conserve heat,
making the heart work
harder to pump blood.

"Second, dre'ss properly.
Several layers of light, warm
clothing will keep you warm-
er than one heavy layer.
Heavy clothes will add to
your burden and constrict
movement, and several light
layers will have more insula.
tion value. And by all means,
wear a hat. As much as 85
percent of body heat may be
lost through the top of your
head:' notes Dr. Anbe.

"Don't smoke outside in
cold weather," Dr. Anbe
said. "Of course, it's bad for
your heart to smoke at any
time, but in cold weather, it
puts a 'double whammy' on
your heart by constricting
the blood vessels even fur-
ther."

Dr. Anbe, pointing out the
warning signs of a heart at-
tack, advises to be prepared
to act immediately if they
should occur. The warning
signs of heart attack are:

• An uncomfortable pres. I
sure, fullness, squeezing or
pain in the center of the
chest, lasting two minules or
more.

• The pain spreading to
shoulders, neck ()r arms.

• Severe pain, dizziness,
fainting, sweating, nausea or
shortness of breath.

For more inf()nnation on
heart attack warning signs,
contact the Heart Associa-
tion.

THEATREOF &THE ARTS '",

Id~~.
Olnnef no..o.t~ at '" hit III
the hit fTllISlCAl,<:omB:1i

~ ----................................................................ .....~::.:., ...
-. 6'30 _ 7000 _ 1.30

USfRV 411O~ .. 1"1FORM4 lION
Jl.Mt -..nor ., 1tONVIU..I • 4tOM_'_011_'_

Star Wins 4 Over GPA

f

two winning points trom
Peggy Cadieux, as the total
was 16-14.

In the second and third
games, North was destroyed
by Lakeshore scoring streaks.
It was tioo. 6-6 in the middle
contest before the Shorians
got eight in a row; they went
on to win 15-8. In the final,
the Norsemen gained the
first five, bLit the Shorians
countered with 10 straight to
win, 11).9.

JY didn't fare any better
as La k e s h 0 r e swept the
match, 15-6, 15-11.

The varsity had its worst
setback against Clintondale.
The Dragons' Lee Harding
served all 15 points in one South's varsity cagers end.
shot in the first game. ed a two.game winning streak

North was briefly in the last Friday as they bowed to
second contest, but the Drag- a strong Sterling Heights By Joe Sre.bernak
ons went on to post a 15-3 Stevenson. team, 59-45. Boosting its reco~ to 6-2,
victory. The North JY squad A cold first half by South South's varsity volleyball
also dropped a pair of 1Ml and a hot shooting first half team beat previously unde-
games to Clintoooale. Judy by Stevenson put South out feated L'Anse Creuse North
Wright l~d the J V team With I 01 Ihe game. tioutn hit Just I on Thursday, January 24,
her serving. four of 19 shots from the after topping East Detroit

Tuesday, January 22.
In what co-captain Kathi

Erley called its most import-
ant contest of the year so
far. the Devils beat league
leader L'Anse Creuse, 15.4
and 15-8, after dropping
their first, 15-2.

The spikers started the
week's competition on their
home court, beating East De.
troit in two straight games,
15-3 and 15.11. Erley felt
that the second game was
closer than it should have
been, although she was hap-
py with the win.

n looked like a blowout
at L'Anse Creuse, but South's
team battled from a one.
game deficit - and that by
a wide margin - to make
an impressive showing on
their way. to a five-game win-
ning streak.

On February 3 Our Lady
Star of the Sea's boys and
girls junior varsity and var.
sity came out on top over the
Grosse Pointe Academy in
four exciting contests.

In the girls junior varsity,
the final score was 20-18.
The girls led Iby 10 points in
the half and had to work
hard for their victory over
GPA.

High scorer was Marybeth
Simon followed by Michelle
McCarron, Meghan O'Toole,
101i c hell e Calcaterra and
Marissa Bautista. The girl's
junior varsity is 5.2 for the
season.

-The boys JV, in a close
game, came out on top 25-23
over <{PA. Sixth graders
Kevin Shannon and John
Mack led the team to victory
with ,the aid' of Cr<lig Como,
Steve Francis and Andy
Gesell. Star's JY record Is
3.5.

The ,girls varsity trounced
the academy, 32-15, by taking
an early lead and never
losing it. Eighth grader, Liz
Wrobel led the hi,gh scorers
with 11 points, followed by
Cindy Winiarski, Sandy Lico
and Judy Wholihan.

Anita Pugliesi, Julie Mad-
dock and Peggy King also
each scored a 'basket. The
girls varsity is now 7.1 for
the season.

Star's -boys varsity played

,i'
"", jJ;',;

North Highlights

Spikers Williess

(Continued from Page 11)
16 points, McEnroe had 10,
and Mirko Mikelic came off
the bench to score six.

Coach Burns points out
that the squad has a balanced
scoring attack, and the team
rarely has the same leading
scorer from game to game.
Many different players also
have led the team in the
assists category.

• • •

parks operable, the release
said.

The road commission is
faced with a budget of $1.2
million, down by more than
half of pre v i 0 u s years'
budgets.

Soccer leag ue
Holds Tryouts

Steiner Reacts to Budget Cuts

The Bonanza-Express Soc.
eel' League will be holding
tryouts for its' spring pro-
gram Saturday, February 16,
in the Pontiac Silverdome. . By Wright Wilson

Players born in years 1961 After four B i - Co u n t y
through 1967 are eligible if League matches this season,
they are southeastern Michi- the volleyball teams at North
gan residents and are ex. High are still looking for
perienced with a high d'Cgree their first conference wins.
of skill. Opening the league sched-

Tryouts for those under 14 ule, the varsity team came
will be from 9 to 11:30 a.m.; within one point of winning
under 16, from 11:30 a.m. to its match with L'Anse Creuse.
2 p.m.; and under 19, from North 10,t the first game, 15.
4).~n +" ... T\ """ ~~..,';-r 4::tJ "<'I," ;;. nnt ".'l"'In thn C'.n",,,,",,~ 1".0pi;ye~:- r -- -.. - r--, '. I~ the thi~-g;~~"U;e-t;~

Officials urge hopefuls to I teams battled until the Lanc.
come one.half hour early to ers finally won 18.16 North's
register, to wear tennis-type JYs had a ha;der 1lme los-
shoes. and to come dressed iog 15'(), 15-4. '
for play, as locker room fa- The next three lear,:ue
cilities will not be available. matches were against Rose-

---------------------.- ville Brablec, Lakeshore and

GENTS III Clintondale. Incident"lly,
those three teams are tied

presents for ~'our dining pleasure for the Bi.counly League"E I U- d 0- _. lead (with 3-1 records) at thear y Ir 1010g7' varsity level.
Complelf' Dinners from -1 10 7::l0 p.m. only Against ~rablec, the' var.

. sity lost in two s t r a i g h t
• Fried Chicken '4.95 games. The final Shores were

1/2. Goldrn 8'0 0. Chirkrn \.,

• London 8roil 86.50 159 and 15.12. The junior
a..r S, •• k r..ok,d '0 O,d COPP'd _ith mu,h,oom II 8",.uod, 5•• ". varsity team look Brablec to

• Ten,derloin Tips a la Dutch .. , ..... 86.25 three games before being set
S.",d 00 • b<d of ri<r pil.r back lIS-I, 12-15, and '15-11.

• Broiled 'WhitE'fish . . . . . . . . . . .. . $6.35 North had a .good team ef-
Senf"<l illl lular "aurr. fort against Lakeshore, but

• Veal Parmesan 85.50 ,came out on the losl'ng sl'de
'" ilh .pa~h ..ui snd ,.hf'f'#

• Chicken Livl'r Saulee 84.75 again. In the first game,
• ;,h mu.~,oom ... d "d _;n, .. "". North scored the first seven

41/ dinner •• en-ed with tossed salad, )'our choice of dressing. points.
Greek bread, hn.h browns or collage frie.. 'Lakeshore made it inter-

61 N. WALNUT MT. CLEMENS esting by catching up, and
. (I blk. we.t of Macomb County Bldg.) at one point they led, 13-11.

R.s;r:,,":!t°n, 468-0711 "~r~r:!l But Norlh got three poinls
from iN'ancy Olen and the

Reacting to claims by the
Wayne C.()unty Road Com.
mission that it has insuffici.
ent funds to maintain the
county's par k & including
lawn mowing and baseball
diamond maintenance, Wayne
County Commissioner Ervin
A. S'einer suggested the ball
dubs do the work themselves.

"I know for a fact ball
clubs in the Grosse Pointe
districts stripe and maintain
.the fields themselves and
city 'DIP\V crews cut the
cass," Steiner 'Said in a
county news release. "I'm
Certain local baseball and
softball enthusiasts will vol.
unteer to take care of the
diamonds beeause it's to their
advantage and county crews
can use their time doing
other things to keep the
parks in shape."

Steiner and Commissioner
Richard E. Manning, both
~~~~~!"~ ')f ~~~ P...~~11~W~!'~~
Committee, said they .were
"stunned" to learn the county
parks trustees had not held
a .public hearing concerning
the possibility of enlisting
volunteers to help keep the
ball diamonds ,open and the

~~
...t Open 7 days 11:00-2 a.m.J~ Sundays 12:00 a.m.-12 p.m.~'\1 Grosse Pointe's Newest,,:u 0'1'" ,(Il~ Friendliest Spot

q'LJ b .7 15117 Kercheval~H ,,~ Grosse Pointe Park
J, \7~' 822-0266

Sunday Brunch 12 to 3
NTERTHE Poppin Fresh Pies@

_eepstakeB
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gamzatlOn for conllnulng
educatIOn, growth and sup
port In Impl~entlDg the
skills and techniques of eC.
Cecllve communlcallon and
parentmg

Gas Station
Has (:lose Call

241

Parent Support Group Meets
The East Side Chapter of

Parent Support, (PS), Will
present the first of a two
part series on assertiveness
Skill, m the famIly system
WIth noted family counsetor,
Sister Sean Hogan, ACSW,
Thursday, February 14 at
7 30 pm In the Bethany
Room of St Paul EvangelIcal
Church, 375 Lothrop

The program IS free to the
pubhc City publiC safety offjcer~

'The difference between rushed to the Mack Neff
aggressive and assertive be Sunoco s tat Ion Thur,day,
haVlOr among family mem Janual y 31 to put out a fIre
bers' Will be the tOPIC of In a gas pu::;,p-Iocale" on
the first sessIOn "How to top of a Q (}Oil gallon ~as
gIve and take criticism to storage tank
re,olve conflicts between
parents and children' WIll The fIre apparently started

when a Umted Parcel Serv
be presented m March Ice truck backed mto the gas

Sister Sean Hogan IS a pump It was shoved away
psychIatrIC SOCIalworker who from the ground and gas
IS well known In the north pilled out over the pave
east DetrOit and suburban I 'Ilert, accordmg to Fire Chief
"I)mm"n,t~ f" .. he!" '"d" d.: !{oOert Marshall
al and family counselmg and
hl::c seminars m commUDlca Ten men responded to the
tlon skIlls human sexuality call and doused the fIre In
and pare~tlng Now m prl' 25 minutes, after cuttIng off
vate practIce, she was the all pressure and electriCity
adminIstrator of Center Pomt to the pump
CrISIS Center When officers responded

SIster Hogan saId the sem to the call about 2 pm they
Jnar will stress the human reported the station was
rIghts of family members empty as employes had
and prOVide technIques for moved across the street, a
the development of "better safe dIstance from the blaze
famlly communIcation skills" No one was Injured In the

Parent Support IS an or fire

P~oto by Tom LonQley
as a dwarf, MARJORIE WERTZEL,
playmg Snow WhIte. and MICHAEL
SCHOENITH, as a dwarf TIckets are
$1 75 for students and $275 for adults
and are aval1able by callmg the War
Memonal at 881-7511

Kids Present Snow White
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

walks 10

out IS a

The League of
Voters, (LWV) of Grosse
POinte recently announced
the January, 1980 prmt g
of theIr pub!lcal1on "Your
Government OffICIals"

One of the primary runc
lions of the LWV IS to keep
cItizens mformed and WIth
thIS In mInd, the League
publishes the pamphlet regu
larly as a servIce to the com
mumty

Copies are available, free
of charge at the three pub
llc lIbranes anj at all city
mumclpai bUlldmgs The
LWV atso dIstributes the
pamphlets to the Board of
Education

The publicatIOn lists facts
on how to regIster for votmg
absentee votmg, the do's and
don'ts of wrltmg letters to
elected offiCIals, complete
with their correct addresses
and satutatlOns, plus a list of
all nalional, state, local off 1

clals and school boad mem
bers

For further mformatlon
about the pamphlet and the
LWV please contact Frances
Schonenberg, preSIdent, at
8819j88

The feUciw who
when others walk
true friend

ILWV Pamphlet
Is Availahlemterested In Jazz, Ms Bon.

mer Is North's first artist m
residence

The Jazz artist IS plannmg
a mIxed yrogram of lectures,
musIC and mdlvldual cllmcs
featuring outSIde performers
brought 1n to meet With stu
dents POSSible performers
Include WJR diSC Jockey
Gene Elsey, vibraharplst
Jack Brokensha, the Wayne
State Umverslty Jazz Band,
the Austln-Moro band and
cornet player Tom Saunders'
SurfSide SIX In addItion, the
Grunyons and other vocal en
sembles WIll ennch the pro
gram

Ms Bonmer's servIces also
are bemg sponsored by the
Grosse Pomte Foundation for
AcademIC Enrichment and
the Grosse Pomte North Par I
ents' Club

A nT'{)fpc:c::u'''''!:lIl pl'On"s., ~
teacher at the Center for
Creative StudIes, a co-ordm
ator of the DetrOit Institute
of Arts Summer Jazz Pro
gram and an artist 1n resl'
c\ence for three years With
the DetrOlt Public Schools,
Ms Bonmer does not mtend
to leach Just a Jazz course
Instead, she wants to "relate
Jazz to other arts," hop1Og to
teach students to express
themselves in other areas

Snow White and her seven dwarfs
will en tertam on the stage of the
War Memorial's Fnes Auditorium
Saturday, February 9, at 11 a m and
2 30 P m The classIc's cast mcludes,
(from left to right) KRYSTA BELL,

CITY OF ~tn!isr Jniutr 1J1nttUsMICHIGAN

CODE NO. 10-03 ORDINANCE NO.

Jazz Artist Visits NIlS

Thursday, February 7, 1980

Bltnd jazz pianist Bess
Bonmer w1l1 serve as artlst-
In residence at North High
School through a grant from
the Michigan Council for the
Arts

The musIcian teacher will
be workmg wIth varIOUS
North band, English and so
clal studies classes, as well
as With IndlVldual students

Sadie Hawkins
Dance Is Set

By Libby Dietrich
Sadie HawkinS, a tradItIOn

al Leap Year event, lhat
gIves girl. an offICial chance
to chase guys, IS fmally get.
tlng under way for South
High students after much
confuslOn about the date set

"for the dance
South's SadIe Haw kin s

,-i",HH'''e !~~~so:-=.d 'b.,.. the
SeDlor Class, Will be held
Saturday, February 23 tn
South's GymnatorlUm The
date was determIned after
two prevIOus days were set
and reconsIdered because of
variOUs conflicts

Stagg, the band whIch WIll
perform at the dance, Will
concentrate on "dance/type"
mUSIC, accordmg to Greta
Lmtvedt, Semor Class preS!.
dent

OFACT

R1CI A~D G »l'~
C ty Cler,

OR

p1 to; of () u "'rc('~ n
k~

FOREC! OSURF~

lIotlo exceed $ 7 50 monthly
Not to exceed $ 2 00 monthly
Not to e'lfceed $1:1 00 fnstallation
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Februa ry 1, 1980

Servloe Chorge m,llol (I)
Sc""ce Charre Add,tlonal Outlet(sl (l}
Standar<lln.tanollon (2)

Enacted

Publfs~co G P N

SectIon 26 RECEIVERSHIP,
BANKRUPTCY

a DurHli the term of thiS Ordmance, and any renewal thereor, the
Company shall me ntaln WII'tILtI the Grosse Po tile/Harper Woods Community a local
busilless Ofrll:'e or agent for the purpose or reCelVln,i Dnd resolVing aU compla!nls
regardlllC the quaUty of' service, equipment malfunchons and slm\lar matters The
provlSl0ns of this section shall be complted With If Company m6lntalnS a local bUSiness
headquarters orflce wJthtn fue (5) rnLles oC the prmelpal co-ordmates of the Cltles,
whloh orr oe may be reached by local, tolHree telephone call, and prOVIdes the City
"'ana~ers offIce With the nome, address and phone number of a pe~n who Will ect u
the Company-, agent to receLve complalnu regarding QUaltt~ or servlee., equipment
malfuncllDnS and slm lar matters The local ofrl<~:e shall be open to receive mquLrres or
oomp1alnts rrom subse,lbers during normol busmess h"""", ond on no eyent less thon 9
a m - 5 P m Monday thrOUfh 'Fr day Any complal1'lu from SI.1bscribers wll be
Invesbpted and acted upon as soon as possible, but at least Within three (3) busmess
days of their rceetpt The CcmPlny shall keep a maintenance service log which Will
Indicate the nature of each serVice complalAt, the date and hme It \\as received, the
dl$pOslt on or saId complamt, the <!ote and the tIme and <!ote thereor 11\1S 10( shall be
made available for period c: lnspeellon 'by the City

Secllon 24 PROTECTION OF PRrvACY

a.. The Company shall not permlt the transmissIon of any s gtlRl, aural,
Visual or d gllal, Includmg "polllng" the channel sele-roUon, from any ~bscriberT5
prCmlSe$ Without first obtalmng wnltel'l permission 01 the subscriber Th s prov sion IS
not mt~nded to protllblt 'the use o( transmiSSion ot sfgnals u::.erul only tor Iho:!con'rt.l or
measureme-nt of sYstem performance

b.. The CompllI\Y shall not permLt the Inslallatlon of" llny spel:lrle
termm.al equipment In any subscrlbers premises that 11n perml. 1rnnsmliSion Crom
su'bs:c::ribers pr~mi5es o( tWo-h'IY .serviCes utilizIng aural Visual or dlglhl !; ~1l1s
'NlltJ.oul !.rs obta nmg wnttcn perm ss on or the subscriber

Co No person shall attach or affLX or 10 cause 10 be atlt\ched or afrlxed
any cqulpment or device which "nows BCceSS or use or the cable tclelJ Slon servIce
Without payment to the Company fa'" same

Scotlon 25 ADDITJONAL REGULAfIONS The C,ty reserye, lbe rIght to
odopt In addlt on to the prov SKIns eontsmed Ui thiS Ordmane-e StI~h add tlonal
reg ,lations li.S It .M1"U r nd neceSS8t')' In the exercrse of Its pol ce po.-:er prOVIded,
ho "1ever, that SlJc'h regulat ons are reasonable end not mater ally 1l"l connrct wLth the
pr vlle'I:{lS grsnted In th[5 Ord nanee

(0 Charge for rcg1llor oable tele'15lon recepUon ..,,,,Ioes Rotes for
other serwlces prOY ded by the Company shall not be regutated except that ralel
proiJOsod by the Company to the C,lIes "III not be '",sed (or two (2) yc." rollowIng Ihe
first del very of SCfV ce In the C ty

(2) ST~NDARD INSTALLATION shall mean one whIch requ"es no more
IhA.n 150 of slnndard lead in cable to COMecot a subscriber tuminal to the nearcst
d strlbullon t.o.p-off, where entry Is made tnCO the subscnber's tclCVISIO'"', ",here Iny
Intcrnal mr &: ean be arro(cd to Ihe surface ot the wall or ~aseboard or p1A:ced In I
rcs:"e.ly 6cl.cuible raceway and where the method oC IOstallatlon. tllhE'" aerial or
\Indcrground, Is the same ns employed in the dlslrll)utlon system serving the subserlber

(ll CUSTOM INSTALLI\TJON ,~an mean one w~ ch employ, outSIde
'Conslructlon methods. elthl!'r eeraol or underground, dlfte-rent from those emploj'ed In
the d strlbutlonal syslem scr\lLng the subscriber, where mSlde ""'Irlng inVOlves
I tslla.lIon of cable or wire Ltl iln.y ettlc, crawl ~ace, or With 0 the dead Space area or
noy t'iA.1l or other orea not rcad ly acceSSIble or lOvolvmg ellccs.<;lve lime, care or
C'x.pertlse, or , ..h eh reqtmes the me of more thAn ISO or stondard Icad-m cable ot" of
a.dd tlonal amphheation equipment 01"1the suhS(:rLberts pt"Operty In order 10 prOVide
proper servIce Custom lI'1:stellatlon shall be chal'Eed to rmbscr.ber- at Company C01l..

a 'These utes shall not be lncreosed £0,.. a penod of two (2) ')~o.rs
.(OllO'¥W1Ethe (nt dehvery or sen\" 1n the Clly, 'Cyen~f OlhKW\H so ~mit\~ 'by \he
ra te 01 Inrlatlon.

b. Mu1tJ-we,. ra~es ..nd chalJ'es may be negotiated! befwl!en the
Company Ind the sublQ'rJbet, but In no event shill the mulU-user tales and ~hlrgu fot
Iny subscriber exceed the iIlJTegate rates and chlll"l'e$ which would bl! charged 10 the
muJU user Jt com,putl!l'd on the basil of slngJe-u!er tates and charres. fl'lldddJon to the
specified monthIy servicente, the Company may edd to that foIte taxes or tees Im~ed
upon the Company .. gross 5l1bJC'rlber revenues by eft)', state or federAl governmental or
leglSlatJve oodLes and Cees- or c:hargeJ Imposed upon the Company for the use "nd
dIStribution of COPYrighted program materral. I

e. Company may, at Its own discretion, waIve, reduce or suspend
connecllon tees for speclflC or lOdelermrnate perlodl and/or monthly 5ervlce feu (or
proJ1\Dtlonal purposes

Sootlon 23 LOCAL OFFICE: CO~!PLAINT PROCEDURES

subscribers Cor Its set\lIces however Increases therem shall not exceed forty percent
(4096) or the rate or Inn.loon Ind,coled b~ t~e ConS<Jmer P"ce Index as publJshed by the
UrutedStates Government, the denominator of which fraction shall be based on lhedate
of adoption ot 1111$Ord nance, and the numerator ot ,duch frsetlon shaU be baserl on the
date of lovo ~e, unless so authortzed by thiS Council

e The license grant~d thlS Ordinance shall, llIt the optIon 'Or the City
cease end term nate one hundrcd twenty (120) days an~r the II:ppomtment o( a receiver
or receHltrs or t ;,zslee or trustt'e5 to take over and conl1urot the bus niCSSof the lu:l"Mfl'e
whether n a reeelve"s,tup., reorgAnlutlon, bankruplcy or other oel on or procet'"d ng
un.less ~ch recewershlp or trostee-stllp shan hevt been vacated rr or to the e-xp rallon of
said one hundred twent 020) days, or unless

m S~h re-CClvers or trustees shall have, wlthlO one hundred t\o'oienty(I'2n)
da)s arter their elE'c~lon or nppo ntme-nl fulty complied With &11Ihe terms ,knd proIJ qor'S
or thiS Ordinance and the 1 cense granted pursUllnt hereto and the re'Celve S or frustees
l,o;lthm stlld one hundred 1wenty (120} days wit h8.v" remE-dled All defAu b; ndcr (he
11cense and

(J) The ('oun"ll shall hllve Jl?prov("d 1he t r'1s(cr 0'" th <; 1 ("l" ,~ AS :'Ind n
lhe manner of Ih 5 Ord nance provk!ec1 And

(2) Unle,,~ S'U~h ~u{''''c'' rwl b dder "I':nll ~'\ .. e C'O\i('n1~ted JIlr.rl 8gT"ee~ ,,\ttl
the Clly to Aswme .Andbe ooun(! by nll the INm~ nnd ("end t C)M or t~ S ll""('r~~

(2) Such receIvers 0 truste('!I: shr.H wlthlfl <;"11done hundrt:-d Iwenty (i2Q)
dRY'S, execute II:n ligr~ement duly /lpproved b) th .. ('Oil t h9;....ng Jur ~ C IOn In the-
pr(!ml~eS whe-rf:"by such r~ce vers or trustees 8!';"Ume flr.d aD'l"ce to he bel nd by eoch and
(;.very te-rm pro\/ l; on nnd IImltAt on of the license 'he en grante<!

ACTJ'dTIES PROHIBITEDSE"clion 19

b. ProvIde one m channel without charge for exclUSIVe use of the
C,Ue. Thl. chennel may be sha,ed with otl1e, .e",lces WIth tl1e undersland,"& that Ihe
CItIes halO! lust prionty on its usase; m addition, provide one educallonal Recess
channel WIthOUt charge tor the use or the publ e school systems of the Cities as they, In
consortlUm, may at any time or from time to time elect The Company WIll make III
local organization, equipment and '"'tart available without charge for prodU'ctlon
ass [5 tance.

Sect,on 14 COMPLIANCE WITH FCC RUI ES AND REGULATIONS The
Comp./!oy shall, ~t all limes comply With the rules and regulations governmg CATV
operations promulgated by the FCC, speCifically those set oot In Section 1i) of the FCC
Rules and Regulations, es emended. This man include adherenee by the Company to
FCC rules regarding techmeal and engmeerlnl' speclClcatlons invo!v~ UI the
construction ot the CATV System and s gnal carriage therein.

Seolton 15 CHANNEL CAPACITY AND ACCESS The cable televl5lon
system to be InstaUed .holl

a. lIaye 0 thlrly r,ye (35) channel capablloly and the teohmoal capoclly
for return or tWOo-way commurucatlons:, mcludmg four (4) fuU)' functional two wey
channels The Company Will IfisteU and ma ntElLn a cable tclev15lon system In keepmg
with Iotest state-<>r the-art technology ,"olud"" salelllte reception and will upgrade
the system to then current standards at least every seven (7) years,. lnellldmg adequate
channel capaclly to aecomodate all programmLng for WhlC'h a demOlUitrobte interest
ex sts In the community

c ProYlde wlt~O\Jt cho,,"e equlp)Tlent and roclliUe, rorpLblio eco ... use
Included shall be Video cameras and equipment capable of stormS' programs fOT tater
showmg Public Bccm studIO facilities must be m!lcre-I!1"8.lI.eble to all access users on a
first come, tkt'st serve basis.. Company shall prOVide lechn cal and production: assIstance
without eharge to a~ess USers as needed.

Sect,on I~ MODIFICATIOIi OF FCC RULES Any modIfication ot Rule
76 resulting: tram amendment thereto by the FCC shall be incorporated in rules adopte~
under this Ordmanee.

SE'C!tlon11 PUBLICATION COSTS.. 'the Company shaU assume the eoslS
or the puI>lIeatloa 01 IhiII Ordlnanctl as suoh publicatIon I. rcqulred by low A b\ll roe
publicatIon costs shall be presente~ to the Company by The approprIate City orfIclals
ond Ule .... d PublLco1lon cosls shan be PIlld at thet time by the Company.

Sectlon IS CITY RIGHTS

• CITY RULES. The rIght I. hereby reserved 10 the City to adopt, In
ackhtJon to the provisions herem contab1ed and existlnr applicable ordfnance5, such
oddltlonal reguletlons as It sholl find nec .... ry In the exorol .. or the poI,oe powet,
prOVided ttlat such regulatiOlls, by ord nanee or other~.!se, shall be reasonable and not In
conflict \\Illh the rlghts herem granted', and shall not be In conflict With the applIcable
laws o( t~e County of Wayne, Siole or Mloh"an, 0' the United Slates.

b. USE OF SYSTEM BY CITY The CIty ,hall haye the nghl, dur ng l~o
life or thIS Ordmance, of maint8111lSlJ upon ttle poles or In the undergroul'ld conduits 01
the Comp,ny WIthIn the City limits wore ond r,xtures neoessary ro, 0 t,"rr,o olgnol
control s}~tcm andJor a poUce end fire olarm system, such wires and fixtures shall be
in.talled and mo,nla,ned at the oole expense or tho C,ty ond shall at aUl,mes comply
With all the rea.5()nable rules ll11d re&Ulalions oC the Company so that there may be a
m mmum danger or contact or COnf1lC:t between the Wires and flxturc.! of the Com~al1Y
and "'Ires and CLxtures used by the CIty

c EMERGENCY OR DISASTER In the ca.e or any emerren")' oe
dlSlL: ler, the Company shall) upon request of the City Matulger or tus a'Ulhorlzed rep-
resentative, make aVllJlable Its fsctlLhes to the CJty for emergency use durmg- the
emergenc)i or disaster period H th~ t charge to the City

d.. LJAfHLlTY The Clt)! shalt not be liable lor any dam&ge ~curr ng to
the proj t:'rty or the Company eat6ed by em~loyees of the CI~y In the performance or
the r duties, except (or dam8ge CB.lSe'd to lhe CQmp~ny s facUltles by the negllgenee of
the Clt)l s employees flot covered by Insurllnce of the Company The City shaH not be
f1obl" Cor the Interruption of service for l.Iny re-tlson, nor shaH the City be held liable for
the (Ollure of the Company 10 be lIble to perform normal servll.~es due to acts of God or
oil er f:1.c~orsbeyond the con~ oJ of the City

"- liO PROPERTY RIG fiT Noth ng,n t~" Ord,nonoe shall grant to the
Company &flY right of propert) In the City owned p"operty nor shall the CII}! be
co npeHed to mamttun any of \ts prcpetty tlny longer than.. or many fash on other than
an the C~tys Judgment ls Qwn bus ness or needs may requ reo

r CO STRlJCTlON APPRO~AL BY CITY Except ror Ind,vldual
serv ce drops the Company shall not erect any pole, Install any underground llIles or
condUits run any ILne. make any attachment nor shFlII eny construe-tlon or eny land be
commenced WJ.hout the prIOr epyro\ial of the Director or Publ c Serv ce or appropriate
depa'"tment or the City which approval !';hell nol be unres: onabty WIthheld, and the City
sh'llll have and mAm am the rlght to Inspect tho construct on, operatIOn and
mllmtenA.oC'e of the system by the Cornp~n'i to lll"urc the propel" perform8nce of the
terms of th s RE"gul '" tory Ord nEm~e.

AliDMAINTENANCECONSTRUCTION,SYSTEM

Sc.::t O:'l 9

APPLICATION FOR PERMIT h t~1n SIxty (6D) days arter the
eUcctlve date or thiS Ordl1lance, the Company shell file With the Federal
Commun callons CommiSSion such request, Pelltton or olher epp1tcetion 4J is then
proper to lecure from .said Federal Communieation5 CommlS'Slo/\ any and .11 necessary
permtt~ licenses, waivers,. or the like as may be necessary to be secured Crom said
Federol Commun!oatlons Commission l~ fullv comply with the lerm. o( lbl. Ordlllonoe
The Company shall thereefter dlllrent:!y plJrsue such application with the Federal
CommunicatIons Commls,)!on and shall do all reRSOll/lble things necessary and proper to
secure any such permit, license, vla[yer, approval or the Jike from It. The Company
shall keep the City adVised, from time to lime, of the progress of such appllcetlon.

pursuant 10 the reqUlrement ... of the Ordm!lntc h~retorore grAnted and Mid bond IS In

effect when the term 01 thiS Ordinance beginS and IS JO a form and amounl sallsfactory
10 the City, such bond shall eonst lule ful! camp! .:I:nce With the requirements o( thIS
Sect on AlII1e:mages which may be directly occl1sloned by the failure of the Company
to perform under thiS OrdlnRnee, up. to the prmc pal amount of the bond shall be
recoverable from the p"lnelpals And sureties of !'tIld bond by the City

f If CompRny should commit l'l br~lIeh of thLs Ordznnn<.'e and not remedy
StIch breach WithIn sixty (60) days after haVing received written notice trom the City to

" do ~o then the City, at its discretion, moy declare a port on of the bond.cq uVB!ent to
the amount of damages sL1stalOed by the mURlc pnllty wh c-h ore dlrcctl,. attnbutable to
such breach forfeited and Company shall Ihercupon be requ red (I) to remedy the
breech WIth reasonable dispatch and (2} ""Lthm sixty (60) dAys or suet! rore-felture
replace the forfe ted porllon or bond. Noh'l'lthstandmg the rorl'gomg, nathmg conta ned
In thIS paragraph shall serve to ab,olye Company or any or Its obl'gatlon. under thl,
Ordm8nce or the rules and regula lions or the Fcderal COmmUniCRtlons CommissIon
Any QlJ~stJons concerning d'9:mag-csor any other Issues concern ng the within paragraph
whIch cannot be seillcd by ngreement bet\ een mterested purtles hereto, shall be
submLtted to arbltrallon n accordance With the rules aId regulat ons and under Ihe
SupC'Tvlsfon or Ule AmerlcRn Arbltrt1lLon ASSOClot on

g The Company shaH poy all premiums chArgeable for the 001d and
shall keep the same In full fo"ce and effect At all times thro\ ghout 11 C' term of thiS
Otdmance and durll'lg the removel of all poles, wlrC"o:;,cRble!O, \Jnder~"'T'ound conc!u ts
manholes and other condudors, convcrters, eqUIpment and bond "hAll conlnm a
prOYLSon lhot It shaH not be terminated or other'.'; se ..1llowed to cl<pu"e prior to sixty
(60) d yo:;Artcr wrllten noflcc fo thAt effect liS r. ven to the Clerk or Sllnllu orr C QI 01
I p(' h

h RESIDENT COMPAliY AND AGENT All Insurance poloo es ond
bonds as are requLrcd of the Company In thIS Regulatory Ordmance tdlall be wrltten by a
Compan:t or Compan[es lIuthorlzed and Quallrled 10 do bUSiness m the State of Mlch gnn
Cerllrlcates of alf covera~e rCGulred shaU be promptly riled by lhe Company WIth lhe
City

a.. Upon grant or thlS Ordmance to construct and maintain I cable
teleVision system In the Clt~, and in rurlherance of the Companys execution of
contracts with Public Utlhty CompAn es or any other owner or lessee of any poles
located wJUlln or Without the City to YOhalever extent such contract or contracts shaH
be e"pedlent and of advantage to the Company for use of poles anrl posts necessary for
proper installation 01 the System, the Company shaH o~taln rJght or way pcrmlts from
appropriate St8te, County and Federal orf claLs necessary to cross highways or roads
under their rc.speetlve JurisdIction to supply maUl tffink lmes from the C"mpanys
recelvmg antenn~ obtam permiSSion (rom the Federal AVIation Authority to erect and
maintain antennas suitable to tl'le needs of the S)stem and Its subscrIbers, end oot1'lIll
whatever other permits a City, County, State or Federal Agency may require The
Company shall construct Its cable system USLng materia! oC good and dureble quallty and
aU work mvolve-(J In the construction, installation, mamtenance and repair of the cable
system shell be perfe>rmed In a safe. horough and re lable manner Any mut'llclpat
properly damaged or deslroyed shall be promptly repalrod or reploced by Ihe Compony
and restored to 5erYlceable condition at the Com~ny"s expense.

b. The Company s System, poles, Wires and appurtenanees shall be
Ic>eated, ere~ted and mamt8lnedso that none oC its f'aelhtles shan endanger or InterCere
With the liVes of persons or mterfere wdh any Improvements the City may deem proper
to make, or unnecessarily h.nder or obstruct the rree use of the streets, alleys, tmdges.,
e8semen~ or publle property

e. lfowever, In the event that the Clly shall annex further territory as
author z.ed by law, then, subject to SectIon 9 hereof, the Compsny shall extend
energuN trunk: cable to the remslnlng portIons or the Clty so annexed wlthLn an
8cecptable lime tllerealler unless oddlt onel lIme \5 grented by the Clly CounCil upon
request of the Compeny for good cause shown ExtenSion of Service shan not be
rcqu rements set forth In thIS SectIon.

d. All transrruss on and d stribut on structu cs, lines and equlpm'enl
e"ected by t1le Company wlthm the City shaH be so 10<"aied as to c.ouse mm mum
mterference With the proper use of streets. alleys or othcr pub!lc ways and pl.:lC'cs.

eo fn cn.se of any dlsturb,nce of pavement, s dewa:1k, drL\le~ ny or olher
surfac ng, tlle CompailY shan at Its own east and expense and m amlin ei app; oved by
the CLty, replace llnd restore n.ll pavIng, s dewalk, dr- vewAY or ~urrace of 8n~ slrcel or
alley disturbed, In r.s gcod condition os bc'o c s.::ud~ or.....WllS COIT'nenccd..

h. The Cornpfloy shaU, on the request of flny p('r~on hold ng a bu ld ng
moving perm t ssued by lhe elt), temporarily raise or 10 ver Is w res to PNTTilt tne
moving of bu ldmgs The cx~n.se of ~ch lemporBI) removal, rn S rig or lower ng of
w res ~all be pa d by the person request ng the same and the CompAny shnll have t'he
fHJlhon~y fa require ~ ch payment n AdwrnC'e TI c COM:"lRnyShRI1be cwen r.ollc til'ln
forty ~ ght (48) hours fld\fmcf' notrce to ft rangeJor Sleh temporA!")' wire chRnge....

I The Comp.any shsll hRV.... the: Bvthonty to tnm Irces u;>on nnd
overhang ng streel~ alleys S dewalks and pu~llc plAces of Ihe City ~o It'" to pre-vent the
brenches o( ..vch trees Cram com n~ In ('ontllC 'l'ilth th~ w res nnd C'~hl('s of lh!
Comp"ny all trimming' to be done under the SUperviSion 1indd e-CtIOn. or the C ty And At
Ihe C'''(p nse of the COfT'p!:ny

j The Com!')qny shltll prov de uoon rt'qu('st A:ld l'Ollhoot charg{' c. vee
to any mun c pal build ngs owrtf'd Pond(l;>i' lI.1cd by Ire C ty Ilnd to floW pu""llc ftrxl
PF:lTVC" A;1 cducat orlJil rAC I t e~ Th ~ !,;"'qll r."('F1n 0"'11)' hO N";-g' 7f"d ("(lh1e tr'l 'l; ch
bUlld ng The ("o~t of A IY n ernBl w n g 5.'H~lI h(> ho 11(>hy the I <;t tullOn

~('ct on R
clible ~rv C"e 8'YA:ltllhle to all f('':; c~"'tc; r th('
prov so .. (Jf St'ctlOn 9 (A) l h n 2] mo,-,l <; "fte

""Councll" 15 the City Counc I of Gro~se Pomte Fat"msd

Ali ORDINANCE TO AMEND fHE CITY CODE OF TilE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS BY ADDING TO

~~~&I~~INXd g:~~~~~ivg?tJs~~TlM-III~~i~T~~~
Cl'n, PRO\IDING FOR CITY REGULATIOIi OF THE USE
THEREOP COliSISTENT WITH PEDERAL
COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION RULES AND
REGULATIONS, SETTING FORTH CONDITIONS
ACCOMPANYIliG THE GRANTING OF CABLE'I'EI EVISIOIi
SYSTEM LICWSF,s, PROVIDING FOR OPERA rlOliAL
STANDAROS ESTABLISHING CONDITJONS FOR THE USE
OF CITY STREETS, ALLEYS, SID1!WALKS, BRIDGES AliD
OTHER CITY OWNED RIGHT OF WAY AND CITy-o\~NED
PROPlRTY, ESTABLISHING RATES AND CHARGES, AND
PROVIDING FOR PENAl TIES FOR VIQLATIONS

CHAPTER X CABLE TELE\1SION S\STE~IS

Ordinance No ~l Cable Telcvb on Sis1ems, of Chapter X, 13 smesses and
'Tr'adcs of the Code ot U'le Clly of Crosse Po nte Fa.rms, Is hereby adopted to read In Its
en! rely as CoHows::

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS

s.otlon I TITLE This O,d,nanoe .holl be known end may be c,ted as
the Grosse Pomte Farms Coble Commun C'aUons Regulatory Ordm,pnce and hps 'been
ndopted based on a wrltten prop0$&1 submitted by the licensee, 'Wh ch IS on rIle In the
Orrlce of the City Clerk and IS hereby Incorporated by reference.

Secllon Z DEF1NITIOliS For Ihe purpose or t~1S Ord no""e, the
!ollo'''I"f terms- phr..,e.!j-words1nd dC"YQtfO:n!;~flJl have the meaning given he-rein
I\tlcn not fnC'onststcht \Vf£h ttle COJt:tax~1l!1M In the present tensl!' tndlUde lhd
future, words In the plural num~ Inelude the singular number, words 10 the smgulR.f
number Include the plut'Yllumber The wurd "shaH" IS allllays mandatory qnd not merely
directory

"eLty" Is the City of Crosse POinte Farms..

b "CIties" arc Ihe ClUes of Harper Woods. Crosse Pomtc WC'lods, Grosse
Po nle, Crosse Pointe Farms ~nd Grosse Pomte Parle

c "Company" Is Grosse Pointe C'nble. Il"le a ~1 c} Ignn CompAny Section 7
malntSlnlog Its of rices In the Grosse POlnt~s or Harper ~\oods, r.11(~hlg~n, the ffi"llntee of PROCEDURES
rlgMs undc-r Ihls Regulatory Ordinance.

g "Federal CommUOIc8t ons Commlss on or I<CC" shall mean the
Federal flgency const tuted by the CommtJnlcat ons Act of 1934 as amended

h "Gross Subscriber Revenues" shall meon those revenue! de-rived from
the monthly SeTYlC:e charges plud by subscribers locatcd wlthm the City for regular
cnble t(!'levIslon reception serv ce, whleh service Includes the trallSmlSSlon of broadcast
Signals and the programming prcsented on the rcqulred access and originAtiOns ch1.lnnels,
J! any, plus that portion of revenues Irom programs for" h ch a per channel or per
program chelle 15 made which IS not remitted to the pay proeram prOVider Cross
Subscriber Revenues shall not lilcoJude any revenues recclved (8) 8S reimbursement of
expense In the operatum of any aecess channels, (b) as adverllsmg payments (co) from
the leasing of cable channels Cd) trom furnishing other commun cations and noo-
broadcast servl~es either dIrectly Or as BIcarrier for another party, or any other Ineome
derived from the system Gross Subscriber Revenues shaH alst) not me-Iude revenues
receIved as Installation charges and fees for reeonneclJons, inspeC'tton, replurs or
modIfications of any installations.

I IIGrosse Pomle "'ar Memotlsl Assoclat onl'l' JS the Mlch gan nOZl-}lroflt
corporation whIch is the community cente" for the Grosse Pomtes Jocated at 32 r..eke
Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Farms, MichIgan, 48236

SectIon 3 QUALIFICATIONS OF COMPAN) AND GRANT OF
AUTHORITY This Regulalory Ord nance wh ch grants to Grosse POinte Cable, file. the
nor.-cxcIuslve fight to construct operbte, and me ntaln e ('able tcl~vlSlon svstem U'I the
City, WtlS passed and adopted by the City after s full open Bnd publ r: p oceedmg Smd
procp.P(hng \\&5 held sfter publle notlee waS gl ....en and afforded all interested part..i~
the opportun ty to com meAt upon the legal, character, f nenc el, techOlcal end other
qua!lrlcahons or the Company Ha\!lng recelVed at saId proceed ng 811 comments
regarding' Ihe ql:llhftcatlons of the Complln.y. the City here':>y fmds that the Cornpsny
possesses the necessary legal, techmcsl characte f nanc al and other Qual (~cat 005,)

end that the Company's construction arrangements ere I!d'equ!lte end feas t>1e..
Therefore the City hereby grants to the Company a non e)(clus vc I cense, r ght and
pc'1vlJegr to eonstruct,-trect, Dpente, modIfy end ma ntaln, Il"l upon along, acro$S,.
above and over and under the hlgh\:lays streets elleJs sldcw ...lks, PUtlllC WlIYS and
pubhc pleces now laid out or dedleated and an eden~lons thereor and add tlMS thereto,
In the City, poles, Wires, cables, underground cond nts manl'olcs and other teleVISion
conductors and fixtures necessary for the ma nten8.nce and operat on In Ihe C1ty of 8
cable teleVISIOn system lor lhe purpo~e of d str but ng \clevl<; on Rod rt'ld 0 s gna1~,llfld
other electrOnic mpllses In o"der 10 furn sh televls on end rad 0 programs: end \/arlOUS
commun callortS and other eleclronlc services to tl1e publiC, pro'ftded, ho....ever, thiS
Ordll"l1l:nce shall becoome etrect ye upon the granting 1o the Company of a s m Jar
ord nance by at les:st 3 of ttie " other C tlM, tlnd the cxtcutlOn .and f I r.g With the City
Clerk o( aveements by the Company and lis t('(."l meal manngf'r 10 b(' bound by he
ProVISIOns oC th .s: ChApter X TIle right so granled lndudcs the r ght 10 use liT'ldoccupy
sa d streets allej'S publIC ways aoo publ c rlAccs and fin manner or casements for thE'
purpo~s r-teren $At (orth subject ho\';eVl2f 10 tf'!e- r m lat ons.llnd ('ond lIons set forth n
Chapter l3 or the City Charier po ... ded Ihe hcpn~ce doe~ not commit an act or
Ire!>pass..

Sec~ on 4 UCENSE TER M The I cen.<;.ef:ranted thc Company herein
'hall C'xplre lS ,P"lrs from the- cHecllve dnh'~of nH~or I nance

Soot on 5 CO\IPIIANCE "ITH I AilS Rf.GUI ATlONS AIID
OROI~ !\NCf5 Th(' Com~~ny shan At All ~lmes du ng the hfe of (hiS Regul&tory
Ord ntmC'C! be .. bjl"et to Ill! lawful (');ere se of the pol ce power by the City Ilnd 10such
rc.a<::onnble rr-gul./!I on a~ Ihe C ty .......AJI he carter by Rc"olullon or Ord nil ce prO\! de
Thc ('Onc;;~n.lct on cpe at on fin" me ntcmlnce o( the system b~ the Comp~ny shnll be n
full compl ;'lrtce With such porllol'lS of the CIties Codes RS may be rppllc.Ab'e and as the
~ ne f'"'lll)i be 1ll"1f!ndcd and re\/ sed from t m~ 10 tH:1C' flnc1 n run compliance \ lth ell
other api'l cable rules, rC'gul'ttlons n-nd OrdiT1Anc"'~now In errc~et or hc-rc nafter adopted
by tt1e Fe-de el ('orr mun cn:t 0 <; Comm <::$10" the City or Rny olher- Rgency or l'i'A)'ne
COl nty the SlAte or 1o.hchlgan or the Un ted StIltc' or wh ch may hereaftcl' s('Qu re
Jur lIef on or the operal ons of the ('ompfl:l1Y Fl'1 thor 7.cd hf'!fCln

.'

) ,
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.What; 11e{/J on
'r1-1E I-llll

By Pat Rousseau
The Cleanest Valentine Arcund is

found at the Greenhouse, 117 Kercheval. Pick
up some pretty heart-shaped soap_ How about
a Hanky Panky package that holds a white
handkerchief with red lipstick marks? Then
there are "hot lips" pil,lows. You blow them
up. Suction cups hold them in the tub ... or
float them in a warm sunny pool ... some-
where ... 881-6833.

A real re~ulator
is a special kind
of clock.
In Ihe old d"y', wnole town, ,el the"
w"Icnes by Ihe regulolor clock in Ihe
jewelry sfore wmdow.

Their movement< were dependably
o«urolo, bec"u,. they wer. coble
wound.

Thi, 52\7" clock wllh ih solid oak
case and elegant bross lyre pendulum.
i'S an ovthenfic ~weler'5 regulator

Pulleys suspend it, Iwo coble wound.
brass weights One rvn, Ihe clockwork,
The olher drive, lhe gong. which coun"
the hour< ond Ilrikes on the holf

Ask lor 'he Jeweler, Regulotor by
HOWARD MillER. when you V1\it our
,hop

lM1y set1le (or I"" H,on lhe real Ihlng?

Howard Miller Reg. $565.00 ~-..:.
Clock Co. x. $499.00>' -,

Pointe Clockj
1S 121 Kercheval 821- 1111

Master Charge WE REPAIR CLOCKS

---------------.- ------

Irene E. Gracey of
Grosse Poinre Farms,
has reached the level
of Senior accounl ex.
eculive with Detroir
Bond & Mortgage
Co.
Detroit Bond &
Mortgage Co. i~ a
memher SIPC. and
the Founder and
Mana,lling Under.
writer of United
Slates Mutual Real
Estate Investment
Trust.

THE BUSYBODIES
Singing MBSsenger Service

• 331.6400:::

LOVE someone?
Show you care with
flair. Send a singing
message to YOUR
Valentine ...

ing b our city, there can be no com-
parison.

If the choice was so close and so
difficult, why was a decision required
at this time? The voters did not say
it had to be granted.

I trust my confidence in the good
judgment of your group can be re-
stJred eventually.

Sincerely,
Mrs. W. L. Gignac,
Country Club drive,
Grosse Pointe Woods

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Your Library
By

William Peters
Library Director

Who Pays to Repave?
To the Editor:

As a resIdent and council mem-
ber of the Farms, I would like to
express my personal thanks to Wayne
County Commissioner E"rv Steiner
for his efforts on 'behalf of Grosse
Pointe regarding the deplorable con-
dition of Lakeshore ror 1.

I would, however, comment on
several of Mr. Steiner's .points, (as
stated in a letter to the editor in the
J~nuary 24, issue of the NE~S).

" First, be indicates a charge to the
Farms of $12,000 to repave Lakeshore.
This cost represents only the por-
tion between Shores boundary and
Moross. The cost to the Farms for
all of Lakeshore is estimated at close
to $40,000,

Second, to the best of my know 1-

Icug~ tIll:.' illlCI'CSL-iree payment option
has not been offered to the Farms.
If such an offer has been made it has
not been presented to the council.

Third, in addition to Lakeshore,
the Farms has two other roads that
are the responsibility of the Wayne
County Road Commission - Morass
and Mack. The $12,000 Mr. Steiner
refers to is the tip of an iceberg,

The key issue is that Farms' tax-
payers have paid gasoline taxes for
maintenance of county roads. I per-
sonally - and I helieve I speak for
the other m~mbers of the Council _
feel we cannot and should not burden
out taxpayers with city taxes to pay
for road maintenance for which they
have already paid. Every Farms res-
ident with whom I have discussed
this issue has supported my position,

I disagree with Mr. Steiner that
the answer lies with the cooperation
of the Farms Council. The answer
lies in other communities and the
taxpayers of those communities sup-
porting the position of the Farms hy
refusing to be coerced by the WCRC.
I support Mr. Steiner's efforts to
change state laws to remove the au-
tonomy of the WCRe and make it
responsible to the citizens it is sup-
posed to serve.

Joseph L. Fromm,
of Belanger road,
Grosse Pointe Farms

across Itom
South High

882-8760

369 FISHER

no more than the rate of in.
flation.

Living in Grosse Pointe
enables us ,to enjoy a quality
af community life second to
none. The Board of Educa.
tion, school and library staff
members and residents of
the school district who are
aware of the impact an ex.
cellent school system makes
on all aspects of community
life and property values,
sincerely appreciate the de.
gree of involvement and the
long hours Ihese concerned
volunteers are commItting
themselves to in assuming
the responsibility of passing
the renewal millage.

Career Center
Open Evenings

Need some help planning
a new career, changing an
old one, or getting back into
the joh market?

The Career Resource Cen.
ter at South High School may
be a'ble to help with interest
MId skills testing, cqJlege
and trade school information
and a computer Iink.up to
Ithe vast Michigan Occupa.
tional Information System.

-All community residents-
students and adults - are
welcome to visit the center
at 11 Grosse Pointe boule.
vard. Appqintments should
be malCieby calling 343.2302.

BATHSHOP

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION

Know Your Schools'
By Dr. William Coats,

Superintendent of Schoola

$20,000,000
Bnittb ~tatt511utual

meal iEstate 1Inuestment wrust
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ROBERT B EDGAR

ROBERT G EDGAR
CHARLES DICKSO:'l:
JOAN:\"E BURCAR

Member Micb. Pren AnoClarion and National Editorial A.. nc.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

.... EDITOR A:'<D Pl"BLISIIER
(194).1979)

. .. .Pl:BLISHER
... ASSISTA~T ADVERTISING ~IANAGER

, " , .... , ,CI~~SSIFIED MANAGEH
CREDIT MAl'lAGER

JA:\"ET ~ll'ELLER '.. ' .. FEATURE SOCIETY EDITOIl
PEGGY O'CONNOR SOCIETY
SL'SA:\" ~lcDOSALD.. NEWS EDITOR
JA~IESJ ."\JAIM. . . :>:EWS
DAVID KRAMER, ,......... , .. , ... NEWS, SPORTS
JOANNE:>: GOl:lECHE NEWS
~IARY LORIMER .AD\'ERTISI:-iG
PAT ROL'SSEAU .... . , ..... ADVERTISING
PHYLLIS NEAL . . . .. .ADVERTISING
.IIAtO' A.'liN SI~I~IEHER , . ... ADVERTISING
JO ~1l:LHERI!'i ,' " CLASSIFIED Sl:PERVISOR
JANET WHEATLY , ASSISTANT SL;PEHVISOR
TA~nIY POLK " ,"" CLASSIFIED ADVERTISI."G
FRA~ VEL-\RDO CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
NELLIE RiVARD , ' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
A:'<NE Ml.LHERL" " , " .. CLASSIFIED ADVERTlSI:--IG
DOROTHY SCHIMANSKY . . . . .. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
DAWN HOWARD .. ,CIRCl:LATION MANAGER

This announcement is neither an offer of these securities for sale, nor a SOlicita-
tion of an offer to buy these securities. The offer is made only by the prospectus.

NEW ISSUE

.e'''' -. Grosse Pointe News
.,~~ (USPS 230.400)
~.~",.",~ Published Wt'ekly by An:cebo Publishers

OFFJCES UNDER THE ELM AT
99 KERCHEVAL AVE.

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
S«ond ClUJ Pos.age Paid al Derroi •• Mkbiga,:,

ClIZJJi(iedAdlJer:ising & SUfseriplions ;:Q2.6900
Displ"y Adverlising. 882.3500 • Edilori,,/ b82.0294

Engaging in the purchase of land contracts and first mortgages, primarily on
residential properties with a view to current income and security rather than
capital gains, and currently holds more than 1,800 such investments, secured by
properties in 70 of Michigan's 83 counties,

The shares are being offered by the Trust and represent new financing.

CERTIFICATES OF BENEFICIAL INTEREST

PRICE $10 PER SHARE
Prospectus May Be Obtained From

I>etroit MANAGING UNDERWRITER

Bond & Mortgage Co.
Established Since 1925
200 Renaissance Center /Suile 3060/Detroil, Michigan 48243 (313) 259.3300
Irene Gracey. Senior Accounl EXcculive

Detroit Bond & Mortgage Co. SIP(
200 Renaissance Center, Suite 3060, Detroit, Michigan 48243

Please send me a Prospectus on the United States Mutual Real Estate Invest.
ment Trust.

NAME . _

ADDRESS TELEPHONE _. _
CITY . ._ STATE --- ZIP _

WE
.HAVE PRACTICALLY EVERYTHING

IN THE SHAPE OF A HEART 1

March 24 is the date of the
millage RENE)WAL election
for the public schools and
public libraries. The passage
of that millage depends in a
large part on the high de.
gree of citizen fnvolvement
in a campaign.

Such a campaign has been
p13nned by a group organ.
ized under the name of
"Citizens for Millage Re.
newal." Chaircouples for that
group are James and Joan
Long of Grosse Pointe Woods
and Lloyd and Cynthia
Semple of Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Assisting the Longs and
the Semples in working on
the campaign to pass the
millage propositions is a Dis-
trict Committee composed of
Dan Beck, John Bruce, Vie
and Sandy Caputo, Ed Deeb,
'Myrt Everett, Joseph Fromm,
Lynn Kogel, Sue Loren,
Nancy Smith arid Joan Stew.
art.

Working with these earn.
munity leaders in the cam.
paign are citizens In .eaob. pi
the school, attend.~ areas.
Those volunteers wilt fie in.
forming all segments: 01 the
community of the need to
renew the maximum school
and library tax rate in effect
for the past four years.

They also will be explain.
ing how a complex inter.
action of financial factors
operates to limit any in.
creases in ~hool tax bills to

Something for everyone is
one way to describe the li.
brary book collection. To.
day's column will focus on
recent books that will appeal
to a wide variety of tastes.

Let's start with that Eng-I
lish born American citizen,

l -h B W. Alistair Cooke,who has made •et J ere e Ine a career out of observing Seasons Of Paper . . . has
To the Editor: and writing about the citi. new Pimpernel cork-back place-

zens of his adopted country. mats from England. See theI am writing about the backward
attitude regarding beer and wine li- THE AMERICANS, (AI. charming spring designs indud-

fred A. Knoph, 1979), can. ing English Inns at 115 Kerche-censes being withheld from restau- tains 50 talks about Alistair I val, 881-2053.
rant operators in GrJsse Pointe Cooke's once-a.week radio, •

.W~~ds~,,<-t n; ••n;ry~..l ~_~._ ;;,f ~),.: ~~~~~~. L~ERS, FROM . S:) ::';~'.': ... it':; ::.:;: i::. :1-::; (;:;'::;';':;5U'::'>. ~.::c
-.. ••• ~_. ~., ••• _~~ t'~ •• " ..... ~.u'-',.... tilt: J-lt:r!oa cov'l the cylinder roll-top desk with pull-out writ-world wine is considered food. Grosse ered is 1960-1979. Each of

Pointe has always considered itself the talks, thirteen.and.a.hal! ing shelf that comes in a handsome brown
to be an informed and sophisticated minutes long, was broadcast walnut finish at Lambert-Brow, Interiors, 3
community so why can't they bend from London on BBC. Inci. Kercheval.

b d 11 h t t dentally the programs are •
just a it an a ow t ese res auran s continuing and can only be Dces Your Valentine
to have tavern licen,"" which limit, h",d in Am"ka on ,h"t. S have a favo,ite Teail', Candy,
the alcoholic content to 16 percent. wave radio. \ ~ . Give a box of these delicious

The Grosse Pointe area has been Cooke has made minor . -.. \ chocolates to please good taste.
noted as a difficult place to run a changes in the original talks _.. : T'-'-'">J Speaking of' favorites, you're
successful restaurant and it obviously to make them more readable. sure to find her favorite perfume
has not changed. Here is Cooke on Westbrook .:':.:.- or his best-liked grooming aids

It may seem strange that I should Pegler, Angela Davis, Earl at 121 KerchevaL
be writing this letter in behalf of Warren. on Watergate, Viet. •.
what could be competition ,to me, but nam, China, obscenity, Christ. You'll Save ... during the
I feel tha~ the principle is more im- mas in Vermont, on Ameri. storewide SALE at W. M. Burns,
Portant. Without a license it will be can food, music and women. Ltd 7'0 K h 1 I 1 ded .

Most chapters are spendid ., erc eva. nc u IS
very tough for these operations to but be prepared to skip a everything on the floor, special
succeed. few dull ones. orders, fabrics, upholstery. In-

r can see why the Woods Council terior design assistance is also
d t t . f b 1 Jack Kemp was a profes. t f h b . Wh t 1 k'oes nJ want a s rmg 0 ars a ong sional football player in the par 0 t e argam. a uc.
Mack avenue, but why not allow 1960's, but in 1970 he ran •
these places to serve wine and en- for a seat in the U.S. House Cyclamens . . . and spring fashions are
hance their me'lls and atmosphere? of Representatives and was blooming in the window of Maria Dinan, 11

Sincerely, elected. Since that time Kercheval. Butterflies accent a smart Ultra-
'Joe Beyer, Kemp has been known as suede skirt that is ensembled with an Ultra-
Of McKinley road, Representative Kemp. He is suede vest and silk blouse. In the other win-
Grosse Pointe Farms, a republican and a vigorou< dow is a great Ultrasuede coat in a wear with
Owner Pontchartrain Wine Cellar proponent of tax cuts as a almost everything sand color, However, it is

way to curb the power of the displayed with a peach silk top, trimmed wi th
Federal Rovernment. Ultrasuede and a coordinating skirt. By theCafe Earned It His book AMERICAN way Ultrasuede vests come in many, many

To the Editor: RENAISSANCE, (H a r per colors, are nicely priced and would make the
and Row, 1979), is an effort most of most dresses.

We read with dismay your account to layout a program for ae. •
of the Le Cafe request for a tavern tion that will appeal to l!. Lond:::n Fog . . . all weather coats andlicense. large number of people. In

brief Representative Kemp jackets have just arrived at Hartley's Country
Certainly the owners and business favors an across.the.board Lane, 85 Kercheval ... 881-5090.

associates of Kimberly Korner have cut on personal income taxes, •
5 h K earned and deserve special considera- a tax incentive for savings Brand New For Valentines

ave t e orner tion. Over 20 years ago, we watched and investments, an end to, ~, .. The magic of The Red Plate
To the Editor: as neighbors the transformation of an what he refers to as, double . . is the perfect Valentine and a

ugly corner and community eyesore taxation for corporate divi. : ~. great way to celebrate a familyAs a 25-year resident of Grosse . t d d d d j t b' "
' In 0 a community asset an a thing en s an a ma or ax reaK ..".~~ memobe.r's specl'al trl'umph. YouPointe Woods and a regular voter, , h i 1111.' •

of beauty in keeping with the Grosse for people startmg t e r own . 'Sf" ',' .' are special today: : : is w.rittenI find I must disagree with the de- Pointe Woods tradition. They have business. in white on The Red Plate.
cision rendered by the Woods Council been serving faithfully ever since. . I think you'll be hearing . Come see it at The League She-p,in designating the tavern license more about ex-quarterback
which we voters approved last, No- Let's not turn them down now in Jack Kemp in this election 98 Kercheval.
vember. their request to keep their business year. •

Wh viable. .Most weather forecasters Those Old Fashion 'Heart Candies ... areen we mJved to our present f'
dd 1 h bl k f Bob and Kate Skupny, have problems forecasting copied or plastic earrings. They come m a

a ress, ess t an two qc s rom Former Grosse Pointe the weather ten hours in ad. variety of colors with sayings like True Love
Kimberly Korner, that corner was a Woods Residents vance. but I've come across and Be Mine on therp at Personally Yours, 84
dirt lot occupied by a very run down a book that provides a cli. Kercheval. You'll alS{) find free-floating hearts
grocery store and was truly an eye Th k 5 h mate forecast that spans the on a chain, gold filled bangle bracelets and.
sore. an 5, ymp ony next 20 years! earrings. ,.

The Woods should be very proud To the Editor: Harold W. Bernard, Jr. is •
of the vast improvement which has . The Grosse P;;inte Junior Sym- a meteorologist for a private Izod ... for infants and toddlers have ar-
occurred at this location and of the h' 1 k company. W EAT HER . d Y CI h 110 K h 1 Thpony s concert ast wee was a WATCH. (Walker Publishing nve at oung ot es, erc eva. e
image of beauty and cleanliness the magnificent performance, How lucky Co.. 1979), is his first book. famous little green alligator accents the cutest
corner now imparts. Without realiz- to live in a community where talent- Now for his fearless fore. .terry rompers ... blue cr pink with white and
ing it, perhaps the memory of the ed musicians like these can perform casts: Cooler summers and yellow with royal and red, There are jackets
former condition is .one reason some in concert for their community, colder winters to plague and jogging suits for wee ones and basic Izod
Of us voted for the tavern license, They certainly did "light up our much of the U.S. over the shirts.
confident in the feeling justice would lives" that evening. Congratulations next several decades; some •
be served in the graI).ting of the Ii- to each member and their dedicated shifts in the patterns of the Let Cupid's Arrow . . . hit
cense. conductor, Nathan Judson, for a job more dramatic weathe.r you with our Valentine's Day

I have not patronized either of the well done. Bravo ... Bravissimo. I events - droughts, hurn- special at Pappagallo's. Choose
restaurants so cannot pit one's qual- Dr. and Mrs. John D'Alessandro, I canes and tor.nadoes - ~an something RED for your. sweet-
ity against the other, but I do know Of Tonnancour place be expected In the commg heart and we will give you 10~~
that location wise, and in its mean. Grosse Pointe Farm~ I d:ca~es. Southern California off your purchase! So be sure to

-------------------.----------------------------______ Will. If an earthquake doesn't.,
I get it, be slightly cooler anrl I stop by and see us on February

SNAKE BITES I not quite so dry. Detroit can 14. .
About 6,700 cases of poi-I expect more snow and colder .

sonaus snake bites are treat. I winter temperatures. We arc _
ed ann~ally by physicians. in! heading toward an ice age jr-------------------"":'-:----.
the Umte~ States: a~cordmg I but it's 15,000or 20,000)'ears 200l OFF \ I
to t~e National Wlldhfe Fed- away _ ample time for plan. 10 ~.~. I
eratlon. ning. on Deadbolt8 ~. ~ I

This book is better written • i d 0 I
than the old FARMERS' AL. With th 8 a . 't ft.- t
MANAC and just as reliable. ~. I

THE BAKKE CASE: THE EAST SIDE LOCKSMITH'S I
POLITICS OF INEQUAL. "YOUR SECURITY IS OUR BUSINESS" Phone I
ITY. (Harcourt Brace Jovan-

j
, AUTO. LOCK & ALARM SPECIALISTS TU 1-0280 foVlch, 1979). by Joel Drey. E . I

fuss and Charles Lawrence I XPITes I
III follows a 33 year old en- 15138 E. WARREN DETROIT, MICH. 48224 Feb. 29. J980 t
gineer, Allan Bakke, through I
his long fight to gain admis. Locks Installed by Professional Locksmith I
sion to medical school. ...-------------- ~

It started in 1973 when
the University of California
at Davis denied him admis.
sion to their medical school:
and ended on September 25. :
1978 when he joined 100.
other first year students to
form the medical school
Class of 1982 at the Uni.
vcrsity of California at Davis,

!
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March Gala in Roostertail's River Room Will
Help Build Detroit Artists Market

Scholarship Fund

Jhe shops of
Waltolt.Pi~rc~

Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall

Come "Dance on the River" say the invitations
designed by Barbara Greene, to music by world"
famous Regine's of New York City, enjoy deliciouf:
omelettes at midnight, prepared by Larry Ra~tner,
view an exhibit of works by Michigan artists ...

And - not incidentally
, -help to build the Schol-

arship Fund of the De-
troit Artists Market.

But fund raising is not the

I
only purpose of this fabulous
,benefit ball, set for Satur.
day, March 8, from 9 until 2
0' ....10(''': 1!! t~~ ~c::;~\:;~~l~'"

I River Room.

I The party planners' goal
is not only to add to the
Scholarship Fund, but to cre.
ate more awareness of the
Detroit Artists Market as one
of the outstanding galleries
in southeastern Michigan.

The Market is a non.profit
gallery, (the only one of its
kind in Michigan), Counded
in 1932 to promote local and
contemporary art. It is run
,by two professionals and
many volunteers.

It presents an exhibition
each month. showcasing a
noteworthy local artist or
group. It also holds a pro-
fessional jury once a month;
any artist from southeastern
Michigan may submit work
for sale and exhibition.

Because of the Markel's
overall popularity, the River.
front Ball committee has
been able to draw on tal.
ented persons from both
sides of Detroit to serve on

a variety of subcommittees,
General co-chalrmen are

Grosse Pointe's :\fr. and :'Ifrs.
Ralph Booth, II, and William
R. Chapin, Mr. and Mrs.
Burton D. Farbman, of Hunt.
ington Woods, and Mr. and
Mrs. K Pl'tpr )(n"rl<~n, ::~

Bloomfield Hills
The Pointe party commit.

tee contingent includes Mrs.
Robert L. Benkert, ~frs, Der.
ek I. :'Ifeier, Mrs. ;o,lichael L.
B-erry. Andrew L, Camden,
Mr. and :'Ifrs. Richard B.
PiaU. Mr. and ~Irs. Peter R.
Stroh, :'Ilrs. :'Ilichael J. Fitz.
Simons, :'Ilrs. Alfred J. Fish.
er, Mrs, George R. Short,
Mrs. Polk Laffoon, IV. llrs.
Charles F. Glass, ;o,lrs. David
E. Halter. Peter J. Kauffman
and Mrs. Roy \V. Slevens.

Representing ot her metro-
politan areas are i\lrs. :'IIi.
ehael J. Connor, ;llrs. :'Ilarvin
C. Daitch, Mrs. Neil G. Grass,
Mrs. Kempf Hogan, :'Ilrs,
Alan A. May. i\frs. John Ra.
kalla, Jr., Mrs, George S.
Romney, :'Ilis. John F.
Schaefer, Mrs. Robert Sas.
nick and Mrs. John C. Street.

Over 100 persons on each
side of town have already
,been included in dinner
parties committee members
are planning prior to the
dance.

HilI. A Physical Education .Mrs. Michael G. VanLo-
major at Alma. Kathy has i keren is chairman of the
won f.our letters in field IDetroit Artists Market board.
hOCkey and 12 overall. Mrs. John C. Emery, Jr., is

(Continued on Page 28) art director.

the Mesdames James J. Hos-
kings, Roger F. McNeill, Rus.
s~ll R. Noble, John R. Sutton,
III, John R. Bar low and
Madge B. Lawson.

KULKA. ~on of MR. and
MRS. BUD K U L K A, of
Mount Vernon road, recently
completed training at the
Coast Guard Training Center,
Cape May, N.J. Kulka is a
1977 graduate of Grosse
Poin~e South High School.. . -

One of 20 Alma College
field hockey players to reo
ceive a letter for the 1979
season was KATHY KIRSCH,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
JERRY KIRSCH, of Beacon

lor Friday, !,'ebruary 22, in the
Grosse PoiDte War Memorial's Fries
Theater. It will be preceded by cock-
tails at 6:30 o'clock and dinner at
7:30. Tickets for the combined event
are $19.50 per person. Reservations
must be prepaid by Friday, Febru-
are 15, with checks made payable to
the Cottage Hospital Auxiliary.
Ticket information is available by
calling 881-2469 or 886-0445.

. . -

Room at Cottage Hospital.
General chairman is Mrs.

Kenneth R. Smith. Her com.
mittee members, besides Mrs.
Cross and Mrs. Davidson, are

son of ROSEMARY CZECH.
OWICZ, of Beaconsfield ave.
nue, recently returned from
an Alaskan fisheries patrol
where his ship, the Jarvis,
seized two Korean vessels in
violation of fishing treaties.
Czechowicz is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High
and a 1978 graduate of the
United States Coast Guard
Academy.

Coast G u a r d Sea man
Apprentice 'H A R V E Y J.

'On With The Show' for Cottage Riverfront Setting
.:!. For Beautiful Ball

• • •

'T'hp ("~st 'Jf B~:-n~:,d SlaJe-'.j LU-

mantic comedy "Same Time Next
Ycar" STEPHEN E. PAW and
MARY GEIGER, (center), discuss
Cottage Hospital Auxiliary's upcom-
ing dinner theater benefit with MRS.
HAROLD E. CROSS. (left), and
NANCY Y. DAVIDSON, 'members
of the committee planning the eve-
ning. The presentation by Janus Pro-
ductions of Birmingham is scheduled

The general public is in.
vited, 'both for a "fun" eve.
ning and to help establish an
Outpatient Surgical Recovery

DEAN C. METRY, of Bed.
ford road, JOlIN L. ROG-
ERS. of Beaconsfield avenue,
and DOUGLAS A. SAR.
GENT, M.D., of University
place.

• • •

. . ..

Shortandto
The Pointe

~.AJ;~AJ"us r~c),J (> lLe

3 S}/()jJs.I

Pointer HRNRY 'EARLE,
president of the Detroit His.
torical Society. was in at.
tendance at the recent pre.
view of the Detroit. Histori.
cal Museum's exhibit, "Toys
of Yesteryear."

• • •
Pointer ROGER H. FITCH,

a vice.president at the De.
troit Bank and Trust Com.
pany. has .been named vice-
chairman of the Service Cor.
porations 'Division in the
Lawrence Institute of Tech.
nology Capital Campaign. He
is responsible for coordinat-
ing the fund-raising activities
of all non-manufacturing cor-
porations.

Among the Alma College
students selected Meda Gra.
ham Scholars for the 1979.
80 school year was MARY
JO EINHEUSER. daughter
of MR. and MRS. LEO EIN.
HEUSER, of Allard avenue.
The Meda Graham scholar-
ship trust fund, awarded an-
nually since 1972, provides
scholarships for 40 students
a year.

DEBORA and RENEE
MARTIN, sisters who attend
Barry College in Miami, Fla.,
are senion and honor stu.
dents. Debora Is a Psychology
and Religious Studies major
and Renee is in the School
of Nursing. They are the
daughters of MR. and MRS.
RICHARD J. MARTIN, of
the Woods .

. Private DAVID P. GARTH..
WAlTE, son of MR. and
MRS. WALTER C. GARTH.
WAITE, af Kensington road,
recently completed basic
training at Fort Knox, Ky.
During training, Garthwaite
received instruction in drill
and ceremonie,s. weapons
and tactics, military courtesy
and justice and army. history.. . ..

Immanuel United Metho.
dist Church in 'East Detroit
was the site of a Yuletide
recital featuring the students
of PATRICIA JUNKER. of
Nottingham road, 0 r g a 11
teacher at the Grosse Pointe
Institute of Music. The De.

• • • cember 21 recital included a
Among 100 Wayne State penolmance by Mrs. Junker

University Law degree can. to close out the holiday pro.
dldates for midyear com- .gram.
mencement at Cobo Arena _ • •

,were DOUGLAS D. MATHE. Coast G u a r d Ensign
SON, of NotUngham road, I ROBERT M. CZEC'HOWrCZ,

<...Jiid~(/)lJ.y.hB&Aeyf
q:j{) A. AI.

~J:AO FO~Z~Al~
115 f<;.~eHFiVAz.

~~DSJ'(1i:irrtt

r. Ir/KAl, ..

WOM •• '. PA •••

I

~D.

13l..Aj,6fC.S

&;I?1S $20.
~

'P.Atl1s'

From Another Pointe
of View

By Janet Mueller

NoT

We cater to both ..•.

. BART EDMONDP.
HAIR, SKIN AND,MAKE.UP SALON

SHORES SHOPpm~ CENTER .
31065 HARPER AVENUE

218-3680
E't£NiNGHOI,IRS

Male and Female. We style, do parrial perms,
color, condition, cut. We are a full service saloo.
Hair, Facials, Nails, you can use your Master.
Charge ... Lots of FREE PARKING. ADd, a lot
of fussy people say we are the BEST! Like to seet
We love to show you.

Highlight of Sigma Gamma Association's 75th
anniversary luncheon meeting was the presenta-
tion of the Laura Butler Higbie Award to Mrs. L.
R. Marentette.

The award, given for outstanding contributions
to Sigma Gamma's community efforts through the
Detroit Institute for Children, was presented to Mrs.
Marentette by Mrs. J. M. Booth, of Birmingham.

Setting for the presentation was the Grosse
Pointe Club. Date was the last Saturday in Janu-
ary, Michigan's cold mid-winter, but mood was
definitely warm as Sigma Gamma's Junior mem-
bers held a sale of potted spring bulbs to benefit
their association which sponsors the Detroit Insti-
tute for Children: a United Foundation Agency.• • •

And the mood continued warm as a gift of ap.
(Continued on Page 28)
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Society News Gat.hered from the Pointes
P I ann in g a mid.August

wedding in Saint James
Church, Grosse lie, are Vie.
toria Maria Bucacink' and
Robert Fulwell Shurly whose
engagement has been an.
nounced by her .parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Bucacink,
of Country Club drive.

The bride.elect was gradu.
ated from Grosse Pointe
North High School and ex.
pects to receive her degree
in Speech Communication
from Wayne State University'
in December.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and,
Mrs. E d m u n d .R i c h a r d
Shurly, of Grosse Ite, holds,
both Bachelor of Science and'
Master of Arts degrees from:
Eastern Michigan University.:
He is presently associated:
with General Binding Corpo.'
ration, Southfield. '

ST. PAUL ON THE lAKE
S1. JOAN OF ARC

104 -Kercheval
"ON THE HILL"

886-7424

Slate Chrysanthemum P' PI .
Society's Next Meeting aIr annlng

Summer RitesThe Greater Detroit Chry.
santhemum Society wiU meet
Sunday. February 10, at 2:30
o'clock in the Tel.Twelve
Community Room ~o hear AI.
bert Kazak's program on
Bio-Dynamic Gardening. The
public is invited, parking is
free and ,there is no admis-
sion charge.

, l\fr. Kazak's presentation
pertains to the force of the
sun, moon and earth in gar.
dening, on the light, bacterial
and biological forces that
make the earth come alive
and grow flowers.

The speaker, a graduate of
, Wayne State University, reo
i cently retired from his posi.
I tion as industrial engi neer
with Parke Davis, is a direc.
tor of the Greater Detroit
Chrysan.themum Society. He
grows flowers and vegetables
on one.and.a-half acres at his
res ide n c Ii in Farmington
Hills.

.~~~~ ';~'.~~.:'~,,~

.~ ...... --.l- .,~.,
,.~ .........,-~-;...~

Brother Augustine Hickens. O.S.A.• and Fr. Patrick Peyton,
C.S.C., pack Rosaries sent from Ireland to be distributed
to World-Wide Missions. Bro. "Gus" who for many years
was on the staff of Austin Catholic Prep School in Detroit.
recently joined the Family Rosary Crusade in Albany. N.Y.

ST. AMBROSE
ST. CLARE
ST. PHILOMENA STAR OF THE SEA

FAMILY ROSARY CRUSADE,
SI. Augustine Rectory
13504 Justine Ave.,
Detroit, Mich. 48212

Or Mail to:

GOAL: 50,000 ROSARIES!!!

Fr. Peyton and the Family Rosary Crusade are in dire
need of Rosaries to be sent to missions throughout the
world. Would you please join this national appeal by
searching through your home for any extra Rosaries
to further this effort. Old, new or broken Rosaries are
acceptable. Please put them in an envelope and drop
them in the box in the rear of the following churches:

Auction VIII's catalogue are
crammed with trips, tickets
for sports, plays and other
entertainment events, ears
and condominiums, ski pack.
ages and hunting excursions,
parties and appliances, art
and antiques, wines and spiro
its and myriad more goods
and services.

The U. of D. High Mother's
Club has stocked a boutique
with handmade articles, toys,
holiday t:2corations, needle.
craft kits, jams and jellies.
All are pre.priced.

Dining and dancing are in-
cluded in the festivities. Mu.
sic will be provided by Can.
traband. Fat her Robert
Kopek, S.J., is auction pho- I
tographer. Father Jam e s
Riley, S.l., U. of D. High
treasurer, will be assisted at
the auction by cashier Ron.
aId Naski,

Kramer include Mrs. Stanley
Dzutba, vice-president, 'Mrs.
,Carl Meier, secretary, and
Mrs. Russell Hamlin, treas.
urer.

Board members are Mrs.
Robert Brown, Mrs. Richard
Miller, Mrs. Bud Skantze,
Mrs. Ted Worthman and Mrs.
Frank Kaufman.

Nine.hole co.chairmen are
Mrs. John Benedict and Mrs.
William Dougherty.

Mrs. Jim Maurer, past.
president, and Mrs. William
Vincent, past golf-chairman,
were at the luncheon as
honorary advisors.

urday evening, February 16, in the
Renaissance Center's Plaza Hotel
Ballroom. There will be special park-

. ing accommodations for guests at the
party. which will run from 5:30 to 1
o'clock. Admission is by reservation
only. Tickets may be obla:'.ned 'by
calling 862-5400.

Time Auctions almost a dec-
ade ago. Three men-Father
Keller, then the school's
principal, now Development
director and an Auction VIII
advisor, Pointer Larry Du.
Mouchelle. of DuMouchelle
Auction Galleries, who has
served as auctioneer each
year, and Farmington busi-
nessman Conrad Chapman,
Alumni Association president
at the time - combined to
initiate the fund raiser for
U. of D. High.

The evening's for mat
changes only 'slightly from
year to year. The atmosphere
is typically auction, with
hundreds of items going up
on the block, and DuMou.
chelle keeps the bids corn.
ing in. There is also a very
popular silent auction, plus
floor games for the guests.

The pages of High Time

New Go'wanie Season Ahead
Memb'ers af the board of

Gowanie Golf Club Women's
Association gatnered Wed-
nesday. January 30, at the
Lincoln road home of their
1980 president, Mrs. Stanley
Kramer, to plan their golf
season. Mrs. Kramer led the
d i s c u s s ion of scheduled
events.

The April agenda includes
a tee.off breakfast on .the
17th, a golf clinic conducted
'by club 'Professional Jack
Clark on the 24th and a
luncheon.fashion show on the
29th.

Officer:; serving with Mrs.

Colon Cancer
Group ronned

The 'Mi chi g a n t::ancer
Foundation's East Service
Center in Mack avenue is
organizing a winter discus-
sion grbup for women who
have had surgery for cancer
of .the colon.

"Our groups are structured
so that participants can free.
ly discuss their concerns,
fears and difficulties sur-
rouhding the total cancer
experience," says J a n e
Schaefer, MSW, coordinator
of Rehabilitation Services for
the foundation.

"The ostomy group will
attempt to meet the individu.
al needs of its members,"
she continues, "We will deal
with the women's social,
marital, vocational and eco. I
nomic concerns. I

"And the supportive at, I

mosphere within the group
encourages the expression of
emotional feelings."

The group will be led by a
specially trained social work.
er and Registered Nurse and
will meet for eight weekly
sessions on Thursdays. from
2:30 to 4 o'clock, beginning
too a)-', Thursday, February 7,

Enrollment is limited and
there is no fec. Further in.
formation may be obtained
by calling the center, 881.
2416 w('ekdays.

The MCF is a Torch Drivc':
United Way agency.

I.N.T.A
ALLIANCE DAY
Groue Palnte Wlr Me.arlal

FRIES BLDG. - 2:00 P.M.
"SROWING TOGETHER"

Fe8tured Speakers:
GWEN MAYDAM

(trom To,onto)
JACK BOl.AND

FRANK GLABACK
RUTH MOSELY
8815-5327

[larkston

A pair of young Pointers. Uni-
versity of Detroit High School stu-
dents ROBERT BOWEN, (left), and
BILL YOUNG. observe as The Rev-
erend P. DOUGLAS KELLER, S.J.,
approves a jeroboam of rare French
wine, one of hundreds of items ar-
riving for the school's High Time
Auction VIII, to be presented Sat-

Auction VIII Benefit for U. of D. High

General chairpersons this
year are Mr. and Mrs. Don.
aid Stevens and iMary Anne
Chutorash. Among their com.
mittee heads and coordina.

\ tors are three Pointers: Pat
(Mrs. John) Young, acquisi.
tions chairman, Nan~y Nord-
strom, in charge of the Moth.
er's Boutique. and' Barbara
(Mrs. James) Slickford, ad.
visory chairman,

U. of D. High School is
over a century old, with a
strong, dedicated alumni as-
sociation. Spearheading the
auction's alumni affiliations
this year are Pointer Emil
Berg. a 1950 graduate, and
Carl Schmidt. Jr., of West
Bloomfield, Class of '37.

Another Pointe resident.
James McDonald, past recip-
ient of the school's Outstand.
ing Alumnus Award, is hon.

• orary chairman af AuctionVIti.' ' .
_ .It .was the Alumni Associ.

ation which started the High

I
• I

Gn05SE POINTE

(;It(),SSE POINTE.

Jacobsons

SIGN OF THE liON

20%
OFF

Binnin~ham . . "
16847 I<&rehevol, in.lh&.Viflag&, Da,ly 10.5:30, Thurs, and F". ',19 882.0052

(lood la6le need not be expen6ive

HURRY! LAST WEEK OF OUR

MID WINTER SALE

Special Order
lipholst.ered f.'urniture
Tables~ Chests, Clocks

RUTHPEAOODY IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH OUR NEW ART NEEDLEWORK
DEPARTMENTIN OUR STOREFOR THE HOME,We are very pleased to
have her expertise available to customers. Her talent at
custom painting canvas and abiliry to instruct are well-I~nown
and appreciated by novice and expert alil~e. Our needleworl~
shop wiJl have a fuU range of supplies and hand painted
canvases for personal accessoriC's. clothing and home decorative
projects. Come in soon and be creatively inspired. Ruth
Peabody will be happy to assist you with your project whether
beginner or advanced in the needle arrs.

Pre-Lenten Party Scheduled at Saint Joseph Home in Cadieux Road
The Saint Joseph Carme.1 and card party at the Home I 12:30 o'clock. Donation is $4.

lite Guild of Saint Joseph'l' C d' . I ' ,
H f th A d '11 I In a leux road DetrOit, Jteservatlons may be made bvorne or e ge WI pre. I' •

sent a pre.Lenten lunrheon I Tuesday, Februarj' 19, at calling TUxedo 2.3800, :
'---------,----" ---- I---------------------------i

i
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882-5550

Mrs. Hobert p. Lilly, of
Farmington, attended Uni-
versity of Detroit High School
and received his Bachelor of
Science degree in Zoology
from the UniverSIty of :\Iichi.
gan.

He is now a senior in
Way n eState L'nivcrsity
~ledical School.

Grand 111araisClub to Meet

OFF

ATTENTION PARENTS:
.TUTORING ALL SUBJECTS

READING AND MATH CLINIC
Professional Faculty

Gro••• Pointe Learning Center
62 Kercheval •343-0836 881-8281

------------------------------------

Mrs. Cecil Schuert will be Grand Marais Garden Club's
I assisted by co-hostesses Mrs. monthly luncheon anj busi-

I
Ross Bush and Mrs. Harold ness meeting, to be followed
Lee when she opens her Ker.

, cheval avenue home at noon by a membership parlicipa-
Monday, February 11, for the lion program.

M Q/Lia fJ::)inon

1

Engaged

p.s .... don't miSS u1AaJtw's
" c~eaJr.(lIlcehac~, ~ove~,4

weaJL-PlOW SUits. dAesses,
bOhma~s - . _ CBe~owCostl

at
M~ia fJ::)inon

gpllU\g -Clllli£e gepaltateg
(0sca~ de Qa CQei\ta gops

CJJut\d ~~~Qlque CW ~a~ g~Utts
CUaQentulO Jeang

tHaQgton bQack-to-tan CQevengLbQe gkUrts
CBeeneCBaq fJops and f;;LQk CPants

Simple
but

Elegant
call for an appointment

881.6470

tDicQarl-3Jamts Qroiffurrs
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

78 KERCHEVAL on the HILL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

11 KERCHEVAL AVE,

to

~ .•..~
The e n gag e men t of

DORINE ANN iDZIUBA and
,-narles Josepn LI1Jy nas been
announced by her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Stanley F.
Dziuba, of Ridgemont road.
A fall wedding is planned.

The bride.elect, who at.
tended SI. Paul High SChool,

AND
MORE!

Starting Tollay

0045 EAST JEFFERSO~
DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525;

18
.' I

ORDUN
NURSING

HOME

man. Ring bearer was six-
year-old Scott Moore, Ste-
ven's brother. Ushers were
Mark Pinney and Mr. Barry.

The mothers of the bnde
and bridegroom both wore
afternoon dresses, the for .
mer's plum.colored, the lat.
ter's lavender. White minia.
ture carnatlons formed their
corsages.

SPECIAL
FEBRUARY SALE

,J II
Sa/rs
Fi1111/

The Richard Moores

A reception at the Troy home of R. Edward
Barry followed the Saturday, December 15, wed-
ding of Elizabeth Anne (Betsy) Williams and Rich-
ard R. Moore. Dr. Robert C. Linthicum officiated
at the 1 o'clock rites in Grosse Pointe Woods Pres-
byterian Church.

The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. June Wil-
liams, of Un iv e r si t y
place, and Art Williams,
of Westchester road, the
bridegroom the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Moore, of Belanger road.

The newlyweds vacationed
in Toronto. They are at h-ome
in St. Clair 'Shores.

The former Miss Williams'
accordion.pleated go w n of
white Qiana featured lace.
trimmed sleeves, a lace col.
lar and lace.trimmed bodice.
She wore white miniature
carnations, red Sweetheart !
roses and baby's.breath in
her hair and carried a bou- ,
quet of matching flowers.

She was attended by her
honor maid Bonnie Ferguson .
and .bridesmaids Lori Mets, .
a former roommate, and Mrs.
R. Edward Barry, the bride ..
groom's sister. They wore,'
burgundy dresses, accordion.
pleated, with capes. I

Pink Sweetheart roses, min. i

lature Elegance carnations I
and baby's.breath for m e d Quality Nur,ing Car~
their bouquets. [I

Nine-year-old S t eve n '
Moore was his father's best JI!===_==!,_-=~"

Nine-Year-Old Steven Moore Is Best Man for
His Father; Six-Year-Old Scott Moore

. Is Ring Bearer

./;:f'~;LJ.'." "
Mr. Moore, son of the Dwight Moores, of

Belanger road, claimed ELIZABETH ANNE
(Betsy) WILLIAMS, daughter of Mrs. June
Williams, of University place, and Art Williams,
of Westchester r2ad, as his bride Saturday, De-
cember 15, in Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church.

Moore- Williams
Vows Exchanged

from our couturier department
dresses and sportswear

87 KERCHEVAL
. on-the- hi"

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
TV 2-5950

886-8826

OFF

oil .- ". 1," ":

Cha'ie Ca,e11Accepl~

21.OCATIONS 10 .. ,ve you!

:1ourn ier
:J.urnifure .Co.

So Hurry In
And Save On These

Great Bargains!

FLOOR
CLEARANCE

SALE
We are cleaning our showroom
floors of all one of a kind, split
sets and discontinued pieces of
top quality furnishings.

Perfect pieces for all rooms in
your home, priced to give you
great savings.

MARGARET
DIAMOND
SHOP

LOVEL Y CLOTHES
AT GREAT SAVINGS.

BLOUSES

~~~ S!{!nTS Xi 2~
COATS
Suede JACKETS

and VESTS
- al/ sales final -

Nowl

377 Fisher Rd.

~ Jm:lNSTON OPTICAL COMPANY
rOUNDED 1816 ~===:!!~=:!!=~~===~~==~~==~=

------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------_ ..------

. _. ..... .. -.;' i1. ...
20148 MACK AVENUE

-it Oxford ~ )1
qROSSE POINTE WOODS
TU 1-8681

Bisho: Gallagher Dads Plan Valentine's Dance I Betrothed
The Bishop Gallagher Hi~h I The party will run from

SChool Father's. Club WIll 7;30 to 1 o'clock. Information
sponsor a Valentine's dance .
this Saturday, February 9, at on tickets, at. $30 per couple,
the Alcomo Castle In Nine may be obtained 'by contact.
Mile road, south of Harper. ing Ron Weidner at 885-4869.

I
\
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886-8826

J\.-lARGARET
DIAMOND
SHOP

377 Fi8fter Rd.

BLOUSES

WOOL SKIRTS ~2
PANTS OFF
COATS
Suede JACKETS

and VESTS
- all sales final -

Nowl
LOVELY CLOTHES
AT GREAT ttAviNGSi

Set Salv~tion Army Auxiliary's Meeting
The Auxiliary to the Sal'l Mrs, R.F. Goodard will dis.

vation Army. has scheduled I ~lay and t~lk on her collec.
its next meetmg for Monday, tlon of antique dolls.
February 11. at 11 o'c1ock at Luncheon reservations are
Salv~tion Army ~eadquart, being taken by Mrs. RC:Jc
ers In North Main street. Sin'nett at TI 6.4787 M
Royal Ollk. . ,rs.

Following a brown bag Frank VoorheIS at 646-2309
luncheon at noon, (dessert I and Mrs. Enid Gee at 642-
and" coffee will be served), 5145.

886-7210

HALF SLIPS and CAMISOLES
. Buy 1 for $8

Get SECOND ONE lor $3
ROBES, GOWNS, 400L
SETS, FULL SLIPS.. - . . • 70 OFF

TEN O'CLOCK SCHOLAR
884-3009.

Buy ONE large 24-inch . $12
TURTLE. __ • _ -
Get SECOND ONE FOR $6

BUY 1 WOODEN TOY
Buy SECOND ONE Half Price

NEW 5MURF (collectables) - coupon given
with every 5MURF purchased. 12 coupons get
a SPECIALone FREE! $12
Get SECOND ONE FOR .

BARE FACTS

THE GOLD CO.
884-3030

Valentine Special

"F-R-E-E"
14 kt. GOLD CHARM

with purchase of S50 or more
14kt 18kt 24kt ITALIAN GOLD

16837 Harper ( 1~ blocks W. of Cadieux)
Open 9 a:m ..9 p:m. 88.1 ..~~2~ .

.mrj, :J)ixon
FORTUNE-TELLER'

Tarot Cards and Palm- Readings
ADVISOR and READER

DO YOU WIIH TO KNOW?
When lIIMI whom will YIV IMrry? If you can trust your friends?
WIIat tflt year will brl", you? , Why your love ads .trllnge?
If your huHatMI or wlf. Ions antthtr? If you should make buslnen c!lang•• ?
IIyour ."' ....... rt I. trvt? Why you 10.1your position?
If yeti wlllilin your Iawiult? Who has slItd Ihlngs about you?
How ...... will you mO. a cMng.? How long wilt you IIv.?
How t. r.ln your htalth? If you will e~.r be healthy?
If yeti willi_It money? If you will travel?
Wbat 11" YIV best adapttll fw? If you should speculal'?
If ytV have tntmIlS ItId whtm? Why or. you unlucky?

Sale Date Set
By Camp Fire

This year, the Detroit Area
Camp Fire Council hopes to
raise $45.000 from its annual
Candy Sale, which opens Fri-
day. February 22, and will
run through March 3. Candy
buyers have their choice of
Cadbury Milk Chocolate with
crisped rice or Cadbury Car.
mello, priced at $1 a bar.

This annual sale Is the
single largest fund.raising ef.
fort of Camp Fire's Detroit
Area Couneil, Proceeds pro-
vide 38 percent of the coun.
cil's yearly operating ~dget,
and also help maintain Camp
Wathana, a 380-ac.re resident
ht'i!ity "'?''''' Holly,

Camp Wathana is open all
year for a variety of camping
experiences for non-members
as well as Camp Fire memo
bers. Opportunities range
from a summer resident pro-
gram for girls six to 17 to
group and family camping
outings in the fall, winter
and spring.

Fur the r Information on
how to purchase Camp Fire
Candy may be obtained by
call1ng 633.2670. Camp Fire
is a Torch Drive Agency
serving Wayne, Oakland, Ma.
comb and Livingston coun.
ties.

Super TWO SALE
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday ONLY I

Super Values! Super Savings!

881-5870

also accessories

BUY ONE,
BUY TWO AT

SUPER SAVINGS

lstone 2nd one

SKIRTS 542 $10.from $65

BLOUSES 5215051150from $48

SLACKS 530 511from $60

LA'NZ JUMPERS $45 $20from $78

BETTER SUITS $100 5S0from $180

Be"er DRESSES $80 550from $170

DRESSES 541 520from $86

FRONT ROW

To Be Wed

May wedding plan; are
being made by KIM ELIZA.
~T'"'''''"''T T'I "' ,...,. '1' ,.,,.,,,... _ ,~LJ"''''.L 4J V L,,'" "" .... ,t,..;" " QI&U

David J. Schadler whose en.
gag e men t has been an,
nounced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Bohlinger,
of Anita avenue.

The .bride-e!ect, who holds
a Bachelor of Science degree
in Business Administration
from Central Michigan Uni.
versity, is now associated
with the J. L. lHudson Com.
pariy, in Fashion Division
management. She is a memo
ber of the American Market.
ing Association.

Her fiance. who holds a
Bachelor of Business Ad.
ministration d e g r e e from
Western Michigan University
where he served as treasurer
of his fraternity, PI Kappa
Alpha, I; a Certified Public
Accountant, with Arthur An.
dersen and Company, Chi.
cago, Ill. He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schad.
ler, of 'Blalrmoor coul1t.

Economic Growth Corpora.
tlon, the League of Catholic
Women of Detroit, Harper.
Grace Hospital and 'Detroit
Renaissance.

serving as, chairman ot
this year's Heart of Gold
luncheon was Groue Pointe's
Mrs. John C. Grllfln, assisted
by Mrs. Paul S. !Mirabito as
vice chairman.

Community leaders serving
on the panel of judges in-
cluded -Mrs. Allred R. Glan.
cy, III, Mrs. Walter R.
Greene, Mrs. Henry C. John-
son, Mrs. Alan 'E. Schwartz,
Judge John G. Roskopp of
the 41&t Judicial District .and
Judge of the Circuit Court
Peter B. Spivak.

Dally 10-9
Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-5.=cHouse

Save now on
Ethan Allen

"classic tables.

Ethan Allen Winter Sale

SII. end. Sundey, Mitch 2

Highlighting Plus Hair Cut
NOW $25, ref}. $30

Color Plus Hair Cut
. NOW '25, reg. $33

Our Wonderful LIttle Perm Plus cut
NOW $40, rSf}. $50 (except Sat.) .

\hur .1:hanAllcn (~al1cr).

The accent of these lovely occasional tables
Is on decorative charm as well as function - all at beautiful

savings! Each piece Is superbly crafted In solid pecan with tops of olive aSh burl or
bronze glass. and finished in a glowing caramel color. This Is Just one of sp.veral woups of
formal and Informal American Traditional tables you can save on during our Winter Sale.

l
reg. ..I.

349.50 299.50
449.50 379.50
349.50 299.50
449.50 379.50

A. Rectangular end table: one drawer. 22" x 26" x 22" H .
B. Oval cocktail table; glass top. 48" x 28" l( 17" H .
C. Oval end table; canuhelf. 22" x 27" x 22" H ' .
D. Sofa table; cane shelf. 60" l( 14" X 26" H .

come In or
call 885.3240

- 16822 Kercheval
Thurs. & Frl. t119 p.m.

IHTEllIOfl
DESKiH
SOCIETY

388-6512
&800 E. 8 MUe
II MOUld Rd.

Heart of Gold Honors Go to Philip Meathe
Philip J. Mea-the, of Grosse Iice Tuesday, February 5, at. Nearly 2,000 metropolitan I Eugene Parker, of Detroit. \

Pointe boulevard, 'Was among the 13th annual United }<'oun. area residents attended the! Extending their congratu.
12 volunteers honored for dation Heart of Gold IlInch. even~ which is co.sponsored' lalions were UF Executive
outstanding community servo eon at -Cobo Hall. by the Heart of Gold Award Vice President H. Clay How,
------------------- Co~ncil and W?men for the ell, WUF Pr~sident Mary

WINTER SWIMMING Umted FoundatIOn. Lo~ Miller an~ Charles T.
In addition to Meathe. SmIth, Jr .• chaIrman of the

Whlttl H Ith CI b heart.shaped gold mementos Boarj of Detroit's Centraler e. U symbolizing extraordinary vol. Business District Association.
415 Burn. Dr. Detroit unteer service were awarded Guest speaker was Patricia

INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY MEMBERSHIPS ~~:e~a~~~c~er~e~ir~~~f; ;:~t~~~r ~i~~~i~~:~~n:.nd
AVAILABLE NOW • G e r is c h, Phyllis McLean. As president and chief

Ivabell Harlan and Catherine
SAUNA LOCKERS SHOWERS F. Vieson, of Bloomfield ~~~~~~7:n ~~~C~ry?l~ l:~~~:

. . . ,Hills, Josephine Kessler, of ates. one of the largest archi.
JOin the Fun at the WhittIer :~~ntingt~~ Wdr~s'TRegi~~ld iectural, engineering and

ores, 0 e or owns IP, planning firms in the UnitedPhone 823-6470 r and ],I art h a Montgomery, States, Meathe has extended
I Beulah Groehn-eroxford and I his professional knowledge to

ms volunteer eltorts In ald.
ing the City of Detroit.

The Detroit Urban League.
in nominating Meathe, ex-
plained: "We nominate an
individual who has risen to
excellence in business with.
out losing his concern and
commitment to improving the
quality of life and access to
opportunity for alt the resi.
dents of his community."

Meathe is an active mem,
'ber of the Central Business
District AssociatIon. Present.
ly, he serves as chairman of
the board of the Greater De.
troit Chamber of Commerce
and is also chainnan of
Mayor Coleman A. Young's
Private Industry Council.

The council will work to
train low.lncome and poorly'
educated youth for employ.
ment In the private sector.

Meathe's other volunteer
efforts Include the~troit

"/
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February
7.14

, ,

KIMBERLY fLOWERS'
10%Oft SIlk Rowers

ies, scheduled for Sundey,
March 23, will focus on De-
troit's historical theaters and
movie palaces.

882-0443

KEllY ANDERSON GARDEN SHOP
Daffodils • luUps • Hyacinths

-:>
Feb. 7, 14, 15

12:30.2:00 '-
~

LE CAFE FRANCAIS
Lunch • Brunch • Dinner

LACOSTE

for Infants & Toddlers

110 Kercheval TU 1-7227
The Store Devoted Exclusively to Children

troit, Michigan 48202.• • •
The final tour in the Hit;.

torieal Society's winter ser-

ROLLAND BERYlE'
$12.00 StyleCuts - $10.00

iThur;day and Frida

.. mal ModelingInfor -.
by Lilly pulItzer

20311 MACK at lOCH MOOR

FEATHER YOUR NEST
Surprise 2 for 1Sole

,.' ~. l
~r4COB80'8 ,.

1:I()~t. f.UQNIS"IN(j~ ...: r SAL(" ~ . ~.. I \t,~ Here's a special opportunity tq
~ enjoy exceptional savings on furniture

and carpeting from Baker, Henredon, Oreiel. He~ila9~ -.
K8~!!Q.a~ ot1letp_ Also, :eoorative ple~,

h.nd dming accessories. all'at ~Ices to
r. help fc;u save~ Our st"f! of talented ~terior

DeSigners will be pleased 10 ~isl;YOU
ith your home qecora!fn~p!anli.

Sale ends March 1. 1980 J .,

~y~
BREATH OF SPRING SALE

The Park Avenue Club,
(formerly the Women's City
Club), and Pewabic Pottery.
will be two of the featured
sto.ps Sunday, February 17,
on a Pewabic in Detroit Arch-
itecture Tour sponsored by
the Detroit Historical Society
in cooperation with the De-
troit Historical Museum.

Both buildings were de-
signed by architect William
B. Stratton who married

I Pewabic's f 0 u n de r, Mary
Chase Perry, in 1'918. Her
brilliant blue, delicate grey,
green and brown tiles, some.
times ti~ed with 2'old or
opalescence, added chann
and character to many of his
buildings .

The lour will originate at
the Historical Museum at ap .
proximately 1:30 o'clock and
return there by 5 o'clock .
Travel will be aboard the
Historymobile, so that cars
may be left in the museum's
parking lot. .

,Tickets, which must be pur-
chased in advance, may be
obtained by sending checks
or money oruers, ($4 for
Historical Society members,
$5 for non-members), to the
Detroit Historical Society,
5401 Woodward avenue, De.

I Tour Features
Pelvabic Work

Jacobson's

David T. George, director of
Christian Educal1on, will
lead the devotions. Mrs. Ny-
boer will introduce her long-
time friends.

Service GuiM co-chainnan
Mrs. Joseph .Dunlap is plan-
ning the decorations and the
breakfast.

Reservations may be made
at the church office in Lake-
t;hore road or by calling 882-
5330. Nursery care will be
available.

known and seldom .performed
in this country, 'as the major
work on the program. Titled
"Hymne," it is a lengthy
piece written for 16-parl
chorus, in contrast to the
usual four or eight parts for
mixed chorus, and performed
a cappella.

Difficult musiCillly, the
piece has all the sweep 'and
grandeur of Strauss' sym-
phonic works and demon-
strates' as 'well 'his 'supreme
mastery of .polyphonic tech.
nique. '

Proceeds from the conem
will be equally divided be.
tween the st. Olaf Alumni
Association and Orchestra
Hall. Tickets at $7 per (pel'- I
son are available at the Or-
chestra Hall box office and
Hudson's.

erick, assistant treas'urer.
Tax aides began work at

Tindall Recreation Center
Wednesday, January 16, and •
at Kronk Senior Center Mon.
day, January 21. Help is avail-
able, at no charge, to DARSP
m e m b e r s and community
senior citizens. Further infor.
mation may be obtained by
calling the centers.

church's Fellowship Hall. The Kejrs
and Nyboers became friends in 1970
while Dr. Nyboer was participating
in a six month Exchange Scientist
program in Prague. Dr. Kejr, now
retired, was moderator of the Synod
of the Evangelical Church of Czech
Brethren, the highest office of that
church.

Detroit Retired School Personnel Meet Feb. 8

PIANOS WANTED
GlANDS. SPI"fT.S.

CONSOLES, S•• 8 UPRIGHTS
TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7-0&08

their Christian beliefs.
Following her remarks,

Dr, Kejr will join his wife
at the podium for a question
and answer period.

The annual Agape Break-
fast, {Agape means brotherly
love), is a tradition at Me-
morial Church, enjoyed by
the whole community.

.Mts. Alfred S. Warren Jr.,
president of the Church
Wamen's Association, will
welcome the guests. Mrs.

Sing Ye Praises to Our King.
F. Melius Christiansen is

represented with 0 Day Full
of Grace and his CI88Sic ar.
rangement of the simple
hymn tune Beautiful Savior.

"It seems appropriate," Dr.
Jennings notes, "that on this
60th anniversary of the St.
Olaf Choir's olirst East Coast
cOn<!ert tour our program is
lal"gely composed of the great
.music of the church.

"The purpose of t.Juit 1920
tour, which included 1<{ew
York, WaJhin~on. :Philadel.
phia and many stops between
here and there, was to dem-
onstrate the beauty and the
appeal m sacred music per-
fonned with excellence. That
is still our purpose." -

Jennings regards a Richard
S.trauss composition, little

Mrs Daniel Clifford, presi.
dent, will show slides of re-
cent trips abroad to members
of the Grosse Pointe Farm
and Garden Club Monday,
February 11, at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. Servo
ing as hostesses at the meet.
ing will 'be Miss Thirza
Morrow, Mrs. James B. Lewis.
Mrs. Henry M. Kuhlman and
Mrs. Thomas F, Morrow.

i Farm" Garden
Club to Meet

The Detroit Associati1:m of
Retired School Personnel will
meet at 1 o'clock Friday,
February 6, in Westminster
Presbyterian Church Fellow.
ship- Hall, Hubbell at West
Outer drive, Detroit, to hear
Michael Kobran, admini~tra-
tion engineer in the Detroit
Department of Transporta •
tion's Transportation Engi_
neering Depal'tment.

'Mr. Kobran, who holds a
Bachelor of Science degree
from Lehigh University and
has a degree in Public Ad-
ministration from Wayne
State University, presented. a
paper on AcEvity Center 1m.
provements in Detroit at last
year's national convention of
the Society of Civil Engi.
neers.

He co-authored an article
in last July's "Traffic Quar-
terly" entitled Transporta_

" !inn's ,Role in Downtown De.
troit's Revitalization.

He is a native or New Jer.
sey, and has been with the
City of Detroit for almost 20
years.

*" .., {
The DARSP, anticipating

federal state and local in.
come ~x returns due in
April, has launched its 1980
Tax-Aid Program, a service
provided by association offi.
eel'S and member volunteers.
Elsa Holderried, president.

I elect, is coordinator. Volun.
teers include Berniece Fred.

Firmin. It. Tonini

~
Slom.ach

~
Hip" L•• " Thiah,

~
W.iSl, B.ck of Arms

f

MRS. JAN NYBOER, of Cadieux
road, (right) enjoys a happy reunion
with DR. and MRS. VACLA V KEJR,
of Czechoslovakia, at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church where Dr. Kejr is
serving" as Ecumenical Minister.
Mrs. Kejr will be guest speaker at
the Agape Breakfast to which the
public is invited next Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 12, at 9:30 o'clock in the

-----------------------
Mrs. Kejr will teU of her

life as the American wife of
a prominent Christian Min-
ister in Czechoslovakia,. be-
ginning in 1933 when she
went from her home in Chi-
cago to Prague to be married,
through World War 11 and
the subsequent political and
social changes in Czechoslo-
vakia to the present time.

She will tell of the women
of her church and the sacri.
fices they must make for

From Czechoslovakia to the Pointe

Skin, (How Lovely Thou
Art), 0 Crux by -the contem-
porary Norwegian Knut Ny-
stedt, A Hymn to the Na.
tivity by British composer
Kenneth Leighton and The
Exaltation of Christ by
Charles Forflt)el'tl.

The work by Fol'flberg, a
member of the St. Olaf Col.
lege Music faculty, was writ-
ten for the st. Olaf Choir
;and is receiving its prt!SJlier
perfo~aDees. OD tl!is .YI8O
tbur. _ - .... ,
" Alto iDcludecl on the' pr~
gram are two reeeatI11'Ub-
llIhed moleu by Aaron Cop.
land: Help Us, 0 Lord and

Available in navy.
yellow, while.

Sizes: S. M, L
S25SO

375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960

Siore Hours:
9:30-5:30 Monday Ihru Salurday

the choir will present at Or-
chesh"a Hall is a tour de force
of the great choral heritilge
of the Lutheran Church.

It contains three works by
the German composer Hein.
rich Schutz, Cant ate Dom.
ino, 0 Lord, Cr~ator of All
Things and I Am the Resur.
rection and the Life, plus
Johann Sebastian Bach's ex.
uberant motet Sing Ye to the
Lord.

Another section of the pro-
gram will feature Edvard
Grieg's iH,'ad est du dog

CUSTOM PERMING
for men and women and
QDI:"'Il'lnU '''Ift C"""IIU,"I ..~"Iglun onln on""lng
Contemporary Hair Design

by
MARY JANE

at..
881-0182 appt. only

VITAL
OPTIONS, INC.

EXERCISE STUDIO

~ 1/6, '1tt«eM ~
63 KERCHEVAL (COLONIAL FEDERAL BUilDING)

~r'~-
~ Sm.11 c10sses in firming .nd toning

Figure Fit and Body Contouring

8:30-9:15 M/W IF
10:00-10:45 Mon. thru FrL
12:00 . 12:45 Mon. thru Fri.
5:45 - 6:30 Mon. thru Fri.

h!<lnd.y thru Frid.y

Ch.nglng Room Avail.bl.

"Yes - you CAN exercise on your runch hour
be back 10 work on ti~d Itililook

freshuilflJi'"

CALL TO MAKE A RESERVATION:
882-2349

It. Valentine Sweater that leaves no dOl.Jbt.
He loves Me ...
He loves Me Not,

is embroidered with daisieslto capture her heart.

Decorate like a
profe$$ional ...
at half the
price.

They've ju~t arrived!
Thousands of yards of
fabrics for home
decorating.
Coltons. chintzes. linens. velvels .. _ in
just about every__color. every weight. every
texture you'd want for the most beautiful
draperies. slipcovers and upholstery
ever-at savings up to 50%.
It you're :00 busy
to sew, we'li refer
custom labor.

18318 MACK

Full 5- ..... k
scrieJi be. ins

..... k of
Februory 18.

CI,"u ",.. k
of F.b. 4

$3 per cI ...

First class fee
can be .pplied

10 series!

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

Slate St. Olaf Choir Concert
The'lnternat'ionally renown.

ed St. Olaf Choir from North.
field, Minn., will sing at Or-
chestra H a II Wednesday,
February 13, at 8 .o'clock.

The choir, conducted by Dr.
Kenneth Jennings, has been
an audience favorite on both
its United States and Euro-
pean tours which have in.

- eluded visits to the nation's
leading concert halls as well
as to lii'lDall.town churches
and some of the world's most
majestic cathedrals.

As a whole, the program

.......,.

......

"

....
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Ph. 884-6411

HAIR FROSTED,
. TIPPED,

DIMENSIONALLY
COLORED?

Bet You
Thought A Perm Was a No-No.

CALL WALION
WALLPAPER'

ANY PATTERN - ANY BOOK
NO DEI.IVERY CHARGE ON ORDERS OVER 24 ROllS

Hrs.: 9 to 5 P.M.
Mon.-Fri.

Now you can have your beautiful System our ellJllln stylists can give
frosted, tipped. sun-s1reaJIed color yOUr hair body. cun and style sup-
elfect and a penn too. Thanks to port. And after your perm, hair will
1ltI DimenSion Waving System from look lustrous and feel nllluraJ.
Zotos ...creatorll 01the WOIId's finest A perm style makes caring fOr your
~ waves. ." ' .. IIalr lots easier. So call tOday for
"Wl!Il,~7lI\.~ WF1l'S:il ...... r ~,.t.,;", •• ' '':-'

SEBASTIAN INT'L. HAIR DESIGNERS
773-2620 21427 MACK 773-8440
Across from St. Joan of Are - Open Thurs. & Fri. 'IiI 9 p.m.

NO OTHER CLEAN"ER IN YOUR AREA CAN EQUAL
OUR WORK, SERVICE OR PRICES

Adornments & Artifacts
19822 Mack

Grosse Pte. Woods 343-0300

EVERYTHING GOESI
LAST .21 DAYS
JEWELRY, SHOWCASES,

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
AND KNICK-KNACKS

PRICED TO SELL
'Karrer's
Kubicle

Engleside Drapery
and Carpet Cleaners

Drapery Cleaning

Upholstery Cleaning
CALL

Beautifully done by
dry foam.

773-8190 831-2500
:T~gt~IIFlG"H~;=E"a 7 ~:T~o7:Y"

Ouf Conlultanb Ir. on duty from no''' 'crally' togive you expert Inform.tlcn and prices.* FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY *

20% OFF
Y"e painstakingly hand pleat drapes Thru February
Into a soft (not sharp) pleat.
We clean clear through ... Color & whites come sharp and clear.

C
We use either-steam or dry foam at same pric~.arpet Clean.-ng Wepre-tlean carpets before using either method.

__ We use color brighteners and soil retardants.
Wo carefully move and replace all furniture,

Weill's Street Scene.
Piano duettists Mrs. Laing

and Mrs. T. DareU Eubank,
of Berkshire road, will per .
form the rf I n a j e: ltooert
Kurka'" Dance Suite Opus 29.

The all-Brahms program,
chaired by Mrs. Gilbert,
opens with four songs-Vo1ks.
lied, 'Vergebliches Standchen,
Wiegenlied and Von ewiger
Liebe - featuring l5oprano
Mrs. Da,vid G. 'VonOeyen, of
Detroit, with Mrs. Thomas 1.
Young, of Loraine road, at .
the piano.

'Mrs. Walter J. Burczyk, of
Littlestone road, will perform
piano solos Capriccio OP. 116
No.3, Intermezzo Op. 118
No. 6 and Rharpsody in B
minor.

Mrs. Gilberit will team with
Mrs. iR6bert J. Crossen, of
Tonnancour .place, piallist, to
pre.sent Four Serious Songs:
Denn es gehet dem Mens-
eben, Ich Wandte mich, 0
Too, ,wie better and Wenn
ich mit -Menschen-und mit
Eugelzungen .redele.

T>he finale, Trio No. 1 in
B major, Op. 8, will be per •
formed '!by Mm. Mac'Inrl.osh,
piano, :Mrs. Am Zerouniail,
violin, and guest cellist
Minka Christoff.

Rose Society Meets Feb. 13

First ProgrClm to Be Dedicated to Parade of
American Music; Second Will Feature

Works by Johannes Brahms

Tuesday Musicale of Detroit salutes United
States composers and German composer and
pianist Johannes Brahms in its concerts this month,
set for February 12 and 26. Both will be held at
10:30 o'clock in the Lecture Hall of the Detroit
Institute of Arts.

President Mrs. Eugene
T. Ignasiak, of <Dorthen
road, will dedicate the
'li'phrll~r" l? ('nn('prt tn
the Michigan and Nation-
al Federations of Music
ClJbs' Parade of Amer-
ican Music which pro-
motes the performance
of works by United
States composers.

'fhe all-American program,
chaired 'by Mrs. C. E. Pardee,
Jr., will open with Roy
Harris' A b r'2 ham Lincoln
Walks At Midnight.

:Contralto Mrs. Ellwyn A.
Gilbert, of University place,
pi-anist IMr'l!.. BuIlt E. Taylor,
Jr., CJf Ridge road, violinist
Mrs. George Peterson, of
Bedford road, and cellist
Mrs. Paul G. Eliason, of Bal.
four road, will .be the per-
formers.

,Mrs. Robert S. Laing fol.
IDW's with Paul' Hindemith's
Sonata NO.3 for Piano.

Mrs. Harold Gaide, sopra.
no, .and Mrs. Douglas P.
MacIntosh, pianist, will per-
.form William Roy's The
Little 'Rose, John Brodbin
Kennedy's April and the
aria "Somehow 1 Never
Could Believe'''' from Kurt

The Grosse Pointe Rose what to look for when order-
Society will hold its first ing from a catalogue or from
meeting of the New Year pktures dIsplayed at/ local
next Wednesday, February nurseries plus how, where
13, at 7:45 o'clock at the and when to order new
Grosse Pointe Central Li- plants. He also will give his
brary, Kercheval avenue at recommendations on older
Fisher road, to hear Angelo roses that have proved to be
Taveggia analy%e new rose excellent as show or garden
varieties. varieties.

The program is designed Kennet~ Wheeler, presl~,
'.0 coincide with the time ot de~t, of".t~e ~ros~' Point~;
vear when rose fanciers ~art 'Rose Society, Invites all rose
to think about the beautiful growers in Grosse Pointe,
roses they win have in June. Harper Woods and St.Clair
It is also the time when Shores to attend the meet.
many people make serious in~ and recommends they
mistakes 'by ordering roses brmg notebooks.
that should not -be planted in Refreshments will b e
the Great Lakes District from served after the meeting.
national nurseries.

Those who prefer to buy
plants from local nurseries
or garden stpres should also
be careful to select the right
varieties, for roses that will
not grow well in this area
may 'be prone to mildew and
blackspot, may open too fast
or be very sparse bloomers.
Some varieties cannot stand
Michigan's severe winters.

Mr. Taveggia, certified as
a Consulting Rosarian and
AccredIted Judge by the
American Rose S 0 c i e t y ,
g row s approximately 400
rose plants, including Hybrid
Teas, Grandifloras and Flor.
ibundas.

His program will cover

One Million
Visit 'Museum

Final 1979 attendance fig.
ures at the Detroit Institute
of Arts have been announced
by museum director Fred-
erick J. Cummings.

In Detroit, enjoying per.
manent collections; special
exhibitions or the perform. I .
ing arts were 1,021,059 visi-
tors. In outstate Michigan
another 300,000 people at.
tended eight traveling shows,
live Youtheatre performances
or .popular art lectures.

''The Art Institute," notes
Dr. Cummings, "has new mo_
mentum in its programs and
building services. The 1980s
should see further -attend-
ance increases to the 1,-
500,000 level in Detroit and
2,000,000 statewide,"

The three major exhibitions
during 1979 were "The Sec-
ond Empire: Art in France
Under Napoleon III," "No-
guchi's I mag i n a r 'I Land-
scapes" and "John Singer
Sargent an<! the Edwardian
Age."

The Performing Arts De-
partment, which -accounted
for 236,140 of the 1,021,059
attendance in Detroit and
225.000 m 0 r e throughout
Michigan, offered the Was-
sail Feast in the museum's
Great Hall on seven Dcclml-
ber evenings. the World Ad .

,venture Series on Sunday
I aCternoons, B run c h with

Bach on Sunday mornings,
the 34-week Detroit Youth.
eatre season, the weekend
Film Theatre and Jazz at the
Jnstitute,

Photo by Tom LOrloley

The engagement of CYN-
THlA .s U l; ANN.I!: ~.I!:X-
NOLDS and Michael Glennon
Connors has been announced
by her parents, Saliy Rey-
nolds, of Grayton road, and
Sydney Reynolds, pf East
Jefferson avenue, Detroit. A
September wedding is being
planned.

The bride-elect attended
DOlninican High School and
was graduated cum laude
with a .Bachelor of Arts de-
gree in Telecommunications
from Michigan State Univer-
sity, where she affiliated with
Alpha Phi sorority.

She is presently an assist-
ant media buyer ,with Ken.
yon & Eckhardt Advertising,
Inc. •

Her fiance, son of Mrs.
Robert Connors, of Oxford
road, and the late ;Mr. Con-
nors, is an Austin Prep
School alumnus. He 'holds a
Bachelor of Science .degree
in Marketing !from Michigan
State University, where he
was a Senior Class Council
represen tati ve and affiliated
with Sigma Chi fraternity.

He is a marketing repre-
sentative for Mobil Oil Cor.
poration in Kalamazoo.

Suburbia Garden Club met
on Tuesday, February 5, at
the Belle Meade home of
Mrs. Herbert Epstein for-a
business .session, 'luncheon
and program featuring Mrs.
Jack Wi on speaking on Tht'
Pleasurable Use of Herbs.

Talk on Herbs
For Suburbia

VILLAGE SHOES

VILLAGE SHOES
17112 KERCHEVALr in the Village

881-1191

SEMI ANNUAL
CLEARANCE SALE
DOCKSIDES

,

10% OFF

SPRING IS HERE!
Neighborhood Thrift Shop

17154 Waterloo 885-0773

•

VILLAGE SHOES

Society News Gathered from the Pointes
1~~~X~.rc~s~~~g~:':~~~:';;~etI Bride-Elect Tuesday Musica Ie I

Inveator-Collector wlll pay more cash for your 5 t T C t
sliver and gold coins, ~terling, old pocket The Women's Association e S WO 0 nee r s
watches, diamonds, fine Jewelry, music boxes of the Grosse Pointe Con-
and antique guns. I will try to exceed any gregational/American Baptist
legitimate offer and will pay cash. Church will hold its monthly

884-1139 ml'eting next Tuesday, Feb.
rU:lry 12, at the church.

Mrs. William Reid, the
new president, will officiate
at the business session at

'111: 15 in the morning in the
church lounge. Luncheon wlll

I
be served at 12:30 o'clock by
the Naomi Group .....

The afternoon program,
"A Trip Around the World"

I
with films and commentary,
will be presented by three
..,~!! lrn"wn lol1i .. ~ ~ t.h ..
church: Mrs. William M.
Adams, Mrs. Bernice Bates
and Mrs. Frank Seydler.

Reservations s h 0 u Id be
made at the church office
before Monday, February 11.
Baby sitting arrangements
may be made 'by contacting
the church office, also by
Monday.

, , WOMEN'S MEN'S, WOMEN'S, MEN'S
NATURALIZERS CHILDREN'S FLORSHEIM

,HUSH PUPPIS, DEXTERS BOOTS SEBAGO
(SHOES) DEXTER (SHOES)

50% OFF 50% OFF
$2990 to$4990

SELECTEDSELECTED SELECTED
STYLES STYLES STYLES

Men's, Women's, Children's MOON 80018 .•. 30 to 50% OFF!

ALL
CHILDREN'S 5TORE HOURS:BUSTER BROWN Mon.-Wed.

REGULAR PRICED FLEET AIR, FOOT MATES 9:30-5:30• MERCHANDISE 20% to 50% Thurs.-Fri.

10%OFF
9:30-9:00

OFF Sat.
SELECTED 9:30-5:30

STYLES -

,
"
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Women's Page

277-6004

Drexel~HemheV

~

OF,T E

80~

886- 4600

Purchasers
af

DIAMOND and ESTATI:
JEWELRY

.~

edrTU'ld t. AHEE
jewelry company

20139 Mack Averwe

Grosse Pointe Dance Workshop
Modern Dance Classes

8-week 8e.llon beglnl Feb. 18
Monday and Wednesday Evenings

MARY AUT'f
Nonce Dance Ensemble

for information, call
or831-8734

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE

BEAUTY SALON

i2 Hair Designers ~Y'
to Assist You . ,..,~

20951 MACK AVENUE 1;!'"
4 Blocks North of Vernle, Rd.

PHONES; 882.2239 - 882.2240

I

I
I

I

-,

Italian Design by
HERITAGE •••

Special -Prices' by
FORSTER'St

We invite you to see our special showing
- of Cameo~C1a~s'$ics:'StatelY furniture, 'ex~ .

quj$it~Jypa.rved. In walnut veneers and
pecan solids, the fashion look promises
extra dividends the longer you own it.

12200 HAll ROAD (M.S9) • STERLING HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN' 739.5100
(BfI."Y' V"C'01*" flef:N3y 3M W'es,de Mali) Of)?n Yon 1fluls & f" 9 30 10 9. DIlle: Diy5 ; jJ 10 5 ~

" S-.'Y1a,

- ~

!bl!
~Heritage

reg. SALE
Door Chest $1,099 $ 989
Door Dresser , .. , $1,199., .$l,On
Mirror $ 299 $ 2fS9
Cane Bed (Double/Queen).$ 399.,.$ 39
Night Stands, each, .... S 399 ... S 39

reg. SALE
Server . .. , $ 969 $ 872
China , $2,399 $2,159
Oval Pedestal Table, , .. $ 999.,.$ 899
Cane Back Arm Chair, ea. .$ 310, .. $ 279
Cane Back Side Chair. ea. ,$ 259, .. $ 233

This is Yo-Yo Ma's second
appearance with the Detroit
Symphony. He made his 000
debut in July of 1978 at the
Meadow Brook Music Festi.
val.

Benefits HOPE

. .. l ~ I
I ~ ......

BARLOW who is co-chairing the
event with Mrs. Paul L. Nine. There
will be hars d'oeuvres and cocktails,
courtesy of Baker Knapp & Tubbs.
A replica of the original Baker plant-
er stand in the Baker Museum, Hol.
land, Mich., valued at over $500, will
be awarded during the party. Dona-
tion is $12.50 per person. Ticket in-
formation may be obtained by call.
ing the Project HOPE office in Troy,
.fl49-4775. Another Pointer among the
hoste¥es you'll see at the preview
is Mrs. Donald C. Longyear.

awarded the Avery Fisher
Prize in 1978.

His career has burgeoned
with recitals and solo appear.
ances with major American
symphony orchestras since
he was invited to appear in
The American Pageant of the
Arts on national television
wi~h Leonard Bernstein some
10 years ago. He is a gradu.
ate of Harvard University
and plays a rare Italian
Goffriller cello made in
1722

Showroom Preview

Review Club l\leets ~eh. 12

----~-~ -- ._~ - . --- ------_. __._-- ---. ----- ._-- - -- ----------_. -. -- --------------

DOG GROOMING
:JhiJ ~ :Jhal/~r petJ

19443 MACK by appoin'mM" 881-9007

~C~t~1
~$ Now & Forever

With striking colors and picturesque deSIgns, Oriental !
Rugs are an exqUisite art form adding as much beauty to
homes today as they diJ hundreds of years ago. And.
liKe me-st fine works of art. they are rncreasH1g in value
almost every year, making them an impreSSive gift and
sound investment for the future

You are Invited to stop by to diSCUSSwith Mr. Robert
Zahloute the decorating as well as finanCial oppor.
tunities offered by beautiful handmade Oriental Rugs
Mr, Zahloute represents over 82 years ot serVice to
customers in the DetrOit area . expertise and heritage
handed down from hiS ancestors, .
Services Include cleaning, reweaving, "ppralslng, buy.
lng, trading and brokerage of fine IntlqLle, semiantiqui
and new Oriental Ruga.

taf~'~;lfhute

his debut with the orchestra
in January, 1978.

Yo.Yo Ma, born October 7,
1955, in Paris, of Chinese
parents, 'began his. cello
studies with his father at the
age of four and gave 'his first
recital at the Institute of Art
and Archeology at the Uni.
versity of Paris at' the age
of six.

Since 1962 he has studied
with Janos Scholz and with
Leonard Rose at ~he Juilliard
School of ,Music, He was

Kappa Kappa Gammas
Plan A Social Evening

Cocktails and a light buf.
fet will be .served to local
Kappa Kappa Gammas and
their escorts Sun-day, Febru.
ary 17, from 5 to 8 o'clock at
the Lincoln road home of
Betsy and Dick Boynton,

Invitations have been sent
and arrangements made by
committee members Anne
Clark, Bet t y Coddington,
Nancy Chuba. Laurie Huette .
man, Lee .Miller, Lois Potter,
Graechen Stewart. Fran Tan.
ner and Marcia Winzer.

Nancy, current president
of the local KKG's, urges all
area alumnae to attend this
'annual party featuring fun
and songs.

The University Club will'
1

man of the day. She will in.
be the scene for the Tuesday troduce the afternoon's speak.
February 12, luncheon and: er, ;',lary Ellen Kirb~', former
program of the Detroit Re. club editor, beauty editor,
view; q\lP"PlUlillll C.. »j!a~tie •. ,feature . wr~ter, m.E}tro. and
former writer of .the "Lone general assIgnment reporter
Ranger," "Green Horn'et" ,and. with the Detroit News city
"Challenge of 'the YUkon.,,) room, presently an investiga.
is sponsoring the DRC lunch. tive reporter for Contact 10.
eon. The title of her talk is

Mrs. Harry Graham, social "Glamour and The Hammer."
llctivities thairman, is in Glamour refers to the inter.
charge of the table arrange- esting, unpublished tidbits
menls and Mrs. Robert Kef. Mary Ellen will disclose
gen, ~f Wicks lane, DRC about the celebrities she has
president, will act as official interviewed. They ran g e
hostess, assisted by Mrs. H. from Eva Gabor, ("She has
Lloyd Patterson, program .the most gorgeous skin I
chairman and past-president. have ever seen. A true beau.

Mrs. Aaron E. Wilcox, an. ty'''), to designers Halston
other past. president, is chair. and OEcar de la' Renta, from
---------- hair stylists Vidal Sassoon

and Kenneth' to perfumer
Henry Calisher to Eileen
Ford, head of the interna.
tionally k now n modeling
agency.

The Hammer portion of
the program will focus on
the role ContacL 10 plays in
trying to solve consumer
problems and answer' ques.
tions, and how a Contact 10
investigative reporter goes
about finding the answers.

,:'\Iiss Kirby. born and raised
in :'\!onroe where she was
graduated from Saint Mary's
Academy, attended Mercy
College before transferring
to Michigan State University
wherE' she received her de.
gree from the Journalism
School. She is a member of
the MSU Alumni Club and
the Detroit Press Club.

'G B ..
I ary ertl1U
To Lead DSO

ALLSCHROCK
CABINETS

35%
OFF

Remodel NOW
PRICES
WILL NEVER
BE LOWER

771-6320
•

Slore Hours:
x Mop\. & F,i 9.9
,_ r..... ,WHI .• Thu~., 9.6
III = SoI.,9.S

MAlliN

12 MIU X

speak on The Art of Dried
Flower Arrangement.

Post.program, Mrs. Bald.
win and her co.hostess, Mrs.
Harry M. Knapp, will serve
dessert and coffee, Members
who find it necessary to
cancel their reservations are
requested to contact Mrs.
Maddox at 882.5214.

Gary Bertini ,begins a
three week guest conducting
engagement with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra with
concerts tonight, Thursday,
February 7, Friday, Febru.
ary 8, and Saturday, Febru.
ary 9, at Ford Auditorium.
Cellist Yo.Yo Ma is the fea.
tured soloist.

The Thursday and Satur.
day evening ]>tlrformances are
at 8;30 o'clock. Friday morn.
ing's NBD Coffee Concert at
10:45 will be preceded by a
complimentary coffee hour
at 9:30. •

The pro g ram includes
Roussel's "Bacchus et Ari.
<')nn" <:." •• ;........ ....'.... t) ....~ ~._ ,

;;;;ns' c~ilo C~-;;ce;t'o N~:"iI
and B e r Ii 0 z. "Symphonie,
Fantastique." I

Tickets for the Thursday
and Saturday concerts are

I availa'ble ~ $9, $8, $7 and II

$5. In addition, a limited
number of $2. tick~t~ for st.u.

--------------- dents a.nd semor cItizens "'?1l1 Viewing a $25,000 17th Century
~: t~~a~:~~:rt~~e hour prIOr 1- Dutch. florCl:1 painting, one of many

. . art obJects In the new Baker Knapp
Tlc~ets for the FrIday & Tubbs Detroit Sh::wroom in the

mormng N13D Coffee Concert Michigan Design Center Troy where
are 9, $7.50 and $6. all proceeds from a ch~rity preview

Tickets for .all perform. Sunday, February 10, from.5 to 7
ances are. a~allable at .the o'clock will go to Project HOPE,
Ford Audltonum ..box office. ar ALLfu~ WARNER manager of
Master Charge and VISA e '.
charge card customers may the new showroom, MRS. GEORqE
phone in orders at 962.5524: P. JOHNSON, JR., (center), of WIl-

B t. . . d h' . bw Tree place, one of HOPE's host-er tnl receive IS musI' "
cal education in Israel and esses for ~he chanty preVIew, and
at the Conservatorio Nation. former POInter MRS. CHARLES A.
al Verdi in Milan. He com.
pleted his studies in Conduct.
ing at .the Paris Conserva.
toire National and in Musi.
cology at the Sorbonne.

He. made his debut with
the Israel Philharmonic in
1955 and has since appeared
regularly with lhis orches.
tra; founded and is music
director of the Israel Cham.
!1.r Orchestra and of the
Rmat Chamber Choir, has
conducted many of the major
orchestras in the world and,
,o;ince 1971, .has .been princi .I pal guest conductor of the

IScottish National Orchestra.
Since 1975 he has been R

professor at the University
of Tel Aviv.

In 1976 he was appointed
artistic advisor of the Israel

.. ¥estiv?o~, In 197~ l}e bee~m~
musical director ami princi:'
pal conductor of the Jeru.

I
,salem Symphony Orchestra:

This is his fourth appear.
ance with the 050. He made

SAVE NOW!

Complete Do-It- Yourself Center

FREE PLANNING' SERVICE ... Bring
your kitchen or bathroom measurements. Our
specialists will layout your plans and show you
how easy it really is. Or, we can recommend an
installer to you who can install your cabinets
at a moderate price. We carry a complete line
of kitchen and bath supplies at low discount
prices to everyone.

WHOLESALE PHICES TO ALL I
Cash and Carry, Do-II- Yourself.

l

While the White HOUle we. being tom apart,
one broken man wa. being put back together.

New rleene DIXIELAND
CH ET BOGAN WOh,.,rn': J~Z land
IVtry TUESDAY. 9 p.•. AT THE LIDO

D" C k'/ 24026 E. JEFFERSON ,
mmg,. oc tal J (Just North 019 MI.)

USAVE" On Quick IlCarry-ln" Servlcel-
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITH,ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
25 Years In21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds. This Area!

WO]llan'.s Club Group to Meet

FEB'RUARY 10
6:30 P.M.

.ebel\ezer ';biIptl81:'lihu~cl\
21001 MOROSS ROAD DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48236 882.27215

BO~~A1N
...lhc true !ItOfy 01Ch.vles (olsen

r""IS lly crl .iII= AVCO 1MBASSY NCTURl5 RrlreSl' ..... <,,_ ....~.~ .. _

DESIGNERS
I<ITCrtENS & BATHS

COMPANY
29635 H-ARPER

Mrs. Thomas D. Baldwin
will open her Cloverly road
home to the Grosse Pointe
Woman's Club Garden and
Discussion Group next Wed.
nes.day, February 13, at 10
o'dock in the morning.

Chairman .Mrs. Robert F.
Maddox will introduce Mrs.
Angelo DeCleme~te who will

....

.....::.
'.

..

,.:...
!~
-:
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Society New's Gathered from the Pointes
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i
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NOW OPEN
THE GROSSE POINTE AREA'S

Including Russell Stover Candy

FREE GIFT WITH EVERY PURCHASEr
(LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER)

WHILE 8UPPL Y LASTS

LEE'S HALLMARK SHOPPE
19195 MACK

(In Moro •• -M8Ck Shopping Center)

881-4780

•••
LARGEST -tt~ SHOPPE

WmW1m~~~,?~1FT!

~f.. 'A~INTMENT
16761 E. JEFFERSON AT HARVARD RD....~ ...

.~f"~..~,:'"
,,,' ..(~ ..~

Carriage house living, this ideally located structure has been
redesigned to a single family residence. Completely updated, the
home offers a first floor laundry, family room (13'x 18'), heated
garage and patio. The second level features 2 bedrooms, kitchen,
dining and living room. Inquiries invited, $115,000. Brochure and
floor plan will be mailed upon request.

Eves. & Weekends 882.1293

MEEHAN REALTY393-2700

Unique Offering - 1001 Cadieux
2 Bedroom Carriage House

7 bedrooms, large luxury residence, Louis Kamper designed. Com-
pletely up'doted throughout, including a fabulous master suite with
2-story cathedral ceiling, his and her changing rooms, master bath
is extra-large with new Kohler bath fixtures, deep soaking tub and
custom decorated. Complete new kitchen with GE Versatronic oven
and range, KitchenAid dishwasher, trash compactor, instant hot and
much more. Convenient FIRST FLOOR LAUNDRY and a step-saving
central intercom system with a-track tape deck. Attached garage
with automatic door opener. Bright, cheerful home that must be in-
spected to be appreciated. large assumable mortgage. IMMEDI.
ATE POSSESSION. A brochure and floor plan will be mailed upon
request.

Fisher road, the hosteSj
proudly displayed the large
dollhouse buill in the late
1800s 'by her great.great.
grandfather.

She informed the members
that with each generation the
house was remodeled to keep
up with 1he new trends ...
at one time it actually pos.
sessed running water!

. Questers Plan Sil'ver Session

The Grosse Pointe Alum.
nae Association of Delta
Gamma will meet next Mon.
day, February 11. at 1
o'clock in the Glen Arbor
home of Louise (Mrs. Gene)
Fry where a representative
from the G r 0 sse Pointe
School Board's Administra.
tion Office will bring mem.
bers up to date <In and eval.
uate the School System's Pre.
School V-ision Screening Pro.
gram.

Della Gammas have ac-
tively participated in vision
screening'since the program's
inception 10 years ago. Res.
ervations for 'Monday after •
noon's meeting shouli be
made by contacting Mrs. Fry,
836.8902.

Silver Smithing will be the
topic of conversation tornoI"
row, Friday, February 8,
when the .Grand Marais
Chapter of Questers meets at
9:30 in the morning at the
Merriweather road home of
Mrs. Charles E. Fisher to
hear a well.known crafter of
metals- describe the tech.
niques of handmade silver,
illustrating her talk with
pictures.

At the chapter's January
meeting, held at the home of
Mrs. Cornelius G. Egan in

Oelt~ Gamma Alumnae
To Meet Next Monday

Progranl FQcus
On Egg Decor

Organ, Trumpet Concert
Set at Salem Lutheran

An organ and trumpet con.
cert at Salem Memorial Lu-

: theran Church in Moross I
~road Sunday, February 17. at ,
14 o'clock wiII feature Dr, I

Arthur Vidrich on the.
church's tracker organ and
Byron Pearson and David
Brown on trumpets.

Dr, Vidrich is the first
I blind person to receive a

Doctorate in Organ Perform.
, ance from the University of
, Michi.'(an. Pearson teaches at

Oberlin College and Brown
I is the Toledo Symphony's

principal trumpet. They wlll
perform works by Frances.

,rini, Bach, Martini, Moulter
I and ~1anfrcdini.

Admission don a t ion is
$2 50 at the door. Students
will he admitted for $1. The
blind will bc admitted free,
Furth!'r information may be
(\ h t a i n (' rI hy calling the
('hl1r('h offiec. 881.9210 or
8111.9211,

21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

'-PIECE
ATTACHMENT SET

Regularly' IGOO
$19.95

", NEW - REBUIL T PARTS

fREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

Silk Flower
Sessions Set

8 Group Departure Dltu - 5 Groups Filled
LIMITED TO 45 PERSONS PER GROUP

FULL Y ESCORTED FROM NEW YORK
Guaranteed Tickets and A.ccommodatlons

for the Paulon Play
FIRST-CLASS HOTELS PRIVATE MOTORCOACH

...589, from NYC.

MAY 19-JUNE 2 (6 spaces available)
JUNE 19-JULY 3 (3 spaces avaUable)
JULY 3D-AUG. 13 (8 spaces available)
Brochure and Information: Mrs. Doris Jahnke,
621 Fisher Rd.. Grosse Pointe, Mi 48230

Phone: (313) 884-1672 or 882-1872

~

1634 7l==========R 1980
@berammtrgau 'aSBian

'lau
Plus Switzerland. Austria, LIechtenstein and Germany

Two shurt serie, u[ Silk
Flower Workshops, each run.
ning four weeks, will be
taught by Judy Schulte this
season at the Gl'osse Pointe
War Memorial Center.

The beginning program,
scheduled from 12:30 to
:> o'clock Wednesday after.
noons, starts next Wednes.
day, l"ebruary 13, and will
run through March 5. It will
be followed by a more ad.
vanced workshop, also on
Wednesday afternoons, March

1

12 through April 2.
. Fee for each course is $35
plus the cost uf materials.

i Further information may be

I
:"iJLdill~J u> ~um,,\;ilJlg Lil~
War Memorial, 881.7511.

I Lakeside Palette Club
Focus on Landscapes

I Mott Grant Pair of Special Events to Aid March of Dimes
Aid's Arh'ain -------- ..- ..--.---------------

Mayor Coleman A. Young I are all.inclusive and are tax, Maggie Farris. Leona Head,! forts have rai~e:l more than
'. " --. will be the first political dtjuctible. Anna Colbert, Sue Johnson I $500,000 for the March of

!I~~t,lllganArtralll, Inc'ir~~ I f.gure ~ver honored as Hu.! Proceeds will go toward. a and Delores Mills, I Dimes g?al5 to alleviate and
r~Cd\,:~ ~1$~0.~~0 gra~t M tt mallltaflan of the Year at the March of Dimes Comprehen. :l"a~hion Extravaganza's ef., defeat birth defects.
t, e '" al e~ ~war 0 Metropolitan March of .1>imes sive Teenage Pregnancy Pro- _- ...------ .. --- ---------- ----
I'ou~d~tJOn of ~hnt for com. eighth a n II u a I Sweetheart gram at Ford Hospital. Fur. ~~~ "?-~
mumt) arts de\elopment. Ball, set for Saturday, Feb- ther information is available ~'_~ ~

~~i~;~~~;s~~~1)~;:I~~p~[~i~; ~~{~~~~:~~~~~.I~~t:le~ta~~s::: at T:::~h ~f ~imes Fash. OlAMON OS WANTED
communities to plan for and I revitalization of the City of ion Extravaganza organiza. _
promote VISits -and take ad. Detroit led to his selection. tion, founded by the late Dr. IAMONDS FINE JEWELRY
vantage later of the mterest Under Secretary of the Violet T. Lewis, will cele. D -
and momentum generated. Interior hmes Joseph. has brate its 27th consecutive GOLD _ STERLING

The first of about 13 stops been appomted by PreSident year on the Detroit fashion
being scheduled for Artrain's I Jimmy Car:er to represent scene when it hosts the 1960 from
10th annual tour will be in hun at the event, ani to March of Dimes Fash~on. Ex-
Albion April 7 to 11. The make the presenl"ation to travaganza Sunday, February Pr'lvate Individuals and Estates.
six railroad cars housing an Mayor Young. 10, from 1:30 to 5:30 o'clock
art museum and a studio for Judge Damon. J. Ke.ith ,is in the Detroit Plaza Hotel's ,
working artists will be in De. honorary executIVe chairman Col~'!1bus H?O~.' , . I
trolt July 12 ,to ~O, makmg oi. ,in: ~ i~g illl L ~vt:uiug. ...Ul~ )'"'' 0 ... ~... v..~ '-v'*'"
Artrain one of the commu. Fnends of the mayor and from lhe American Designers CONflOENTIAL TIlANSACTIOJlS WITH, IMMEDIATE PAYIIIEJlT
nity attractions for delegates representatives of business, New York Collection, includ. KING INTERNATIONAL
and others attending the Re. unions and government are ing Bill Blass, Jean Noel for
publican National Convention serving on the executive Star of Siam, Scotl Barrie, 4050 W. Maple Road (at Telegraph)
July 15 to 18. commi:tee. Florine Mark and Luis Estevez, Diane Von Fur. . Birmingham _ 642-9100

. _ Sondra Be r Ii n, Weight stenberg, Cole 'Or" California,
St. Clair Shores artist .At least 40 ~f .9;> ~om.mu" Wa t c her executives and Gottex of Israel, Vera Max-

I
Anthony Warren will demo nlty arts ~ounc~l~ 11\ Mlchl.g~n March of Dimes board memo well, Bern Conrad, Ralph
onstrate landscape painting owe theIr ongIn ••to VISitS bel'S and volunteers, are gen. Lauren, Frank Masandrea for
in oils at Lakeside Palette made b~ ;\rtraJII. more than eral chairmen. Steve Lawrence, Irka, Odelle
Club's general meeting Tues. two mIllion persons have A four-foot long cake de. Barsa and others.
day, February 12. at 7:30 seen the Artram. picting' Detroit's riverfront Martha Jean "The Queen"
in the evenin.,g in the Teen The Charles Stewart Mott development is being espe. Steinberg, a fashion attrac.
Room of the SOl.Clair Shores Foundation is a private foun. dally constructed by the tion in her own right, will
Recreation' Center in East dation with assets of about Frej Sanders Company for commentate. ami there is an
Jefferson avenue. The pro- $400 million that' awards the gala. It will include De. elegant. dinner' included ill
gram is open to the public, over 350 grants a year for troit's new trolley and trolley the ticket price of $17.50.
for a small donation. Re. pro g I' a m s fostering com. line. Information and tickets are
freshments will be served. munity self-improvement. Northern .I:Iigh School's avail a"ble by calling" Anna

---------------- ROTC will provide escort Colbert, 273.0046, or theIPGINIE ... eUUM' duties and color guard, Harp. March of Dimes office. 864-• A ist Onita Saunders will play 6000.
during the cocktail hour, There will be no tickets

r which begins at 6:30 o'clock. at the door . . ' and as in
This Week's Special :The Charles E. Moore New years past, the event is ex.

Orleans Jazz Band also will pected to be a sellout.
entertain, " Nancy Allen is general

Dinner is set for 8, the .chairwoman, A portion of her
presentation ceremonies for committee includes LaTrelle
approximately 9:15 o'clock. Powers, Robelye Dungy, LiI.
Tickets at $100 per person Han Howard, Betty Howard,

Maxine (Mrs. Robert) Eb-
--.------------- - ------- -- - .. ----- ersole assisted hostess Shiro I

. , I ley (Mrs. William) Bedard
at a Trowel and Error Gar-

, den Club meeting in late

I
January. The program. "Eggs
Can Be Beautiful," was pre.
sented by Mrs. Carl Larsen
who brought examples of her
art - egg shells decorated
with wax designs and jewel.
encrusted ones with hinged
doors opening on miniature
scenes - to share with club
members.

Our
Winter
Salel

Every
Stiffel

\

Lamp
In Our
Store
Is On
Sale!

Through the Classified Page of
The Grosse Pointe News

Call
882-6900

THIS YEAR SEND
VAJLJENJrJlNJE
GJR.JEJE1rJ[NG~

Grosse Pointe
Laundry

COkopek's
J'&
1(

.~~ ; .-
-"~<'..~il~ '

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeoina Baas
• Ge'neral Laundry J

21138 Mack. - Grosse POinte Woodr
881-6942

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVIC(

Bt Jllr~ 1o
retia 011,. i'1J~,.1
in thlJ 1l1,,1< i
GroJJt POUlt( .."eu f

23020 MACK AVE. INur 9 lillie Rd.) SI. Clair SbDru 778.3500
~ Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'lit 9 •
...... Other days 'ti15:30 p.m.

Closed Sunday

Daughters of Isabella Slate Social Evening
A'ma Deus Circl~ - (ili-H;jl-i~-East Warren avenue.

Daughters of Isabella, has Co.chairladies are Asma An.
scheduled a social evening dary, 371.7441. Jane Boyle,
starting at 8 o'clock Monda)'.
February 25, at Gabriel 582.2868. and Lillian Mat.
Richard Knights of Columbus thews. 468.2788.

/

I )
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Newest Research Findings: .

Low tar MERIT 1008J?referredover high tar leaders
In tests comparIng taste and tar levels.

,-.'.

---------------, C Philip Morri, Inc. 1980

"

Kings &too's

high tar cigarettes.
Proof: 97% of MERIT 100's smokers don't

miss former high tar brands.
Proof: 9 out of 10 enjoy smoking as much

since switching to MERIT 100's, are glad they
switched, and report MERIT 100's is the best
tasting low tar they've ever tried. .

You've read the results. The conclusion is
clearer than ever: MERIT lOa's delivers a
winning combination of taste and low tar.

A combination that's attracting more and
more smokers every day and -more impor ...

tandy - satisfying them long term.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Smokers Prefer MERIT 100s 3ToI!
New taste--test results prove it.

I

Proof: A significant majority of 100's
smokers rate MERIT 100's taste as good MERIT
as-or better than-leading high tar 100's. Filter ,.~
Even cigarettes having 60% more tar!

Proof: Of the 95% stating a preference,
3 out of 4 smokers chose the MERIT low
tar/good taste combination over high tar
leaders when tar levels were revealed.

MERITIOOs: Proven Long 100s
Term Alternative To High Tar Brands. ~,.., ....~~,. \'.
Ne",: national smoker study results ~:/"" ~~~"'t-

prove it. .,
. Proof: The overwhelming majority of ,
MERIT 100's smokers polled feel they
didn't sacrifice taste in switching from

Kings: 8 mg' 'tar:' 0.6 mg rlicotirle-
100's:11 mg"tar:'O.7mgnicDlme

L-- ..-.I aV.percigarette, FTCReport May'78

),
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Betty Vingi
Nori Fury
Terry Rossmann
Allen Dick
Tad Lewek
Bernard J. YOWlgblood

WE
BRING
PEOPLE
HOME.

20087 MACK AVENUE a GROSSE POINTE WOOD.S

Thur5d.y, Februery 7, 1980

FIRST OFFERING - INTERIOR DESIGN FU~I.
TURE STUDIO - Serving Grosse Pomte,
Macomb COWlty areas. Complete pa~kag~, inven-
tory, leasehold improvement, exclUSive lines, es-
tablished clientele. Call Mrs. Carney.

INVESTMENT - Park Income - Brick 6-6 with sepa-
rate utilities, new side drive, new roof, and all
aluminum trim. Two car garage and immediate
occupancy in the lower Wlit. LAND CONTRACT at
11% now available.

Youngblood
ReaIIY.ftc.

Call one of our Associates for further information on
Ull::O<:' uiit:li.ll~::'.
Thomas R. YOWlgblood
Margaret M. Carney
Kenneth Kosovec
William Warren
Judi Miller
Tom Gould

'" '''''' '

~~:(;:J;yi'~-:;::-.-'-~::::-:-7: ;.:."., ~;;4~;~,.' , '
f9S23 'W.~'ldar"G;t::'~;' :~:r..j' ""W".: . :

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. -:Center. H@U. JWtch _,
Large living room with fireplace, formal dining room,
family room with fireplace, on cul-de.sac off Cook
Road.

Gras'sa Pointe Shores
This Classic home on prestigious Lake Shore Road has
4 bedrooms, 21h. baths, family room and innumerable
accoutrements. By Appointment only.

90 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48'236

313-884-6200

465 Washington ,
Grosse Pointe City - Executive home with 6 family
bedrooms, three baths, kitchen breakfast room, panel-
led den. Call for an appointment.

Reserved For You!!!
Your home can be featured here in our ad by simply
giving any of our experienced sales staff a call. They
can quickly and professionally help you market your
Home. Call today.

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

GALLERY
OF HOMES

May we show you this beautiful home. Featuring living
room, natural fireplace, formal dining room, modem
kitchen with breakfast nook. Den panelled, family
room with wet bar and natural fireplace. Beamed ceil-
ing, enclo~ porch, IIh.baths. 2nd floor, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths. Home recently redecorated, Anderson ther-
mopane windows.

George Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations service
For Ellecative Transfers

Your View Overlooking The FairwayAt The
Country Club

)" '.

Grosse Pointe Park
Exceptional Colonial - Tastefully decorated 5 bed-
room, 31,'2.bath home has 3 fireplac~s, new kitchen and
library. Call for your personal appointment.

~~ ..... ,«<......... ~.::
338 FISHER, Grosse Pointe Farms
3 bedroom, ll-'2 bath Colonial with new family room.
Owner says SELL.

Have you heard about the new program on

"Home Ownership in the POintes?"
Call any Grosse Pointe Realtor for information.

886-306.

GROSSE, POINTE NEWS

BROKERS
Catherine Champion

Cathy Champion D~laman

Member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Board, Detroit Real Estate
Boara, and Metropolitan listing
Service.

22565 MARTER ROAD - ST. CLAIR SHORES - THE
RANCH WITH OPfIONS - Formal dining room
could easily be converted to third bedroom, family
room with cozy fireplace and adjoining patio. Up-
d~~e~ !::t.:~:: ~.~:ith~:;~~"1b::;;~~, !:.;l1 ~~mcijt 0,;, ;~h
games room and priced in the SO's.

1590 BOURNEMOUTH - LAND CONTRACT with 15%
down at 10% available on this lovely 3 bedroom,
11,-2 bath Colonial with famil)' roo:n. There is also
the possibility of renting it at $450 per month with
an option to buy. BEST UEAL ON THE MAR-
KETl

MUST BE SOLD! This well-built English has lovely
leaded glass windows, exceptional firepla.ce in liv-
ing room, den, family sized kitchen, three bed-
rooms and l'k. baths. Priced under $00,000.

WM. J.

Cha!!!ionANDCOMPAN'I"

102Kercheval 884-5700

Gracious English Tudor features six family bedrooms,
lovely panelled library, family room, five fire-
places plus charming quarry-tiled garden room
overlooking the lake. A must-see 1¥luse!!

1306 EDMUNDTON - SHARP 5 Bedroom, 21.z bath
newer Colonial with everything - family room,
great kitchen, low maintenance and immediate
occupancy. Owners transferred and will accept
short term land contract.

82 CAMBRIDGE - A SPECIAL HOUSE on a special
lane, designed and built by that special combina-
tion, Robert Wood and Jim Barker. Three bed.
rooms, three baths, library, central air and 2 car
attached l1'araP'P al"P il1<:t " (PIN f)( ~..., !'!!~~2!l~
features. - - .

Very desirable colonial on McKINLEY, 3 large bedrooms and I1h baths. Charming, sWlny home with
3-season family room and added attraction on the 1st floor.

FIRST OFFERING
We are very pleased to present this outstanding Cirst offering in the heart oC Grosse Pointe City. Sumptuous

room sizes are featured in this 7 bedroom, 4'k.bath home. Also, large Jot size, attached garage and
fireplaces in library as well as living room. Call for more details on this distinguished offering!

BY APPOINTMENT

William J. Champion & Co.
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

FIRST OFFERING
21124 Vernier - Beautiful custom Ranch, mint condition, newly decorated, plush carpet and drapes. Two

generous sized bedrooms plus a Florida Room, spacious living room with natural fireplace plus Dining
"L," kitchen' with eating space, patio, l'k car attached garage, Grosse Pointe SChools. All this for
Wlder $60,000. Call for your private showing.

Nifty condominium on LAKESHORE in St. Clair Shores. Beautifully decorated and WIder $50,000. A nice
buy in a very popular area.

On BALFOUR - Exquisite colonial, beautifully decorated inside and out. Immaculate condition. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, attached garage, immediate occupancy.

LUXURY LIVING AWAITING! The traffic pattern
and spacious rooms are perfect for everyday con.
venience and provide wonderful entertainment op-
tions. Located in the City, this gorgeous 3 bed-
room, 21'l!.bath Colonial is in exceptional condition.

On PROVENCAL - Stunning home with lake view, fabulous decor thru out, beautifully maintained.

VENDOME - Superb 6 bedroom home in prestigious location, lovely first floor plan, attached garage,
beautiful sprinklered yard.

PEACH TREE - Many wonderful features in this spacious colonial, fully equipped pool, super location on
quiet cul-de-sac.

cr.,OVERLY' - Beautiful home with exciting floor plan, four bedrooms, master bedroom with fireplace,
new kitchen.

NEWS FOR SELLERS I
NO MATTER WHAT THE MORTGAGE INTEREST RATE, REAL ES-
TATE PRICES HAVE SUBSTANTIALLY OUT-PERFORMED THE DOW
JONES AVERAGES.

AND NOW FOR YOU BUYERS!
THE ECONOMICS OF BUYING IS BASED ON THE SIMPLE FACT
THAT INFLATION IS GOING TO INCREASE THE PRICE OF HOUSING
REGARDLESS OF WHAT THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT DOES TO
THE INTEREST RATEI SO NOW IS STILL THE BEST TIME TO BUYI-

886-3060

PERSONALITY PLUS
A very special house, so loaded with charm you won't believe it till you see it. Beautiful floors, incredible

kitchen with all appliances, family room with fireplace and living room with fireplace, year rOWld
garden room. Good assumption - Won't last much longer!

UNIVERSITY - Large scale 5 bedroom colonial with extraordinary center entry hall. Beautiful tile, wood
floors, lovely yard with in.groWld pool.

Very attractive 4 bedroom colonial on BALFOUR ROAD. Extra wide lot, attached garage, new kitchen,
stWlning decor.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
489 CHALFONTE - Excellent ranch, pretty and spacious. Optimum floor plan _ 3 large bed-

rooms, 2 baths, attached garage, recreation room with wet bar and fireplace.

19655 WOODLAND, Harper Woods. Ranch in mint condition. Central air, new furnace, carpet.
Just a darling house ready for immediate occupancy.

Congratulations to Eloise Walsh and Sylvia Landuyt for their outstanding performance for January 1980.

Why not contact one of our all.star team for-top quality professional help with your real estate needs?

Page Twenty-Four

One Year Home Protection
Plan Available.

Sally C/at1ce Penny LedUe
Ann Dingeman Evelyne F\lpp
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Shirley Kennedy. Mary Walsh

lofraine Krchner

Goodman Pierce & Boyer, Inc.
-, • + .' • I '\ .: ,. _ _ _ t,.

93 Kercheval

-

Goodman Pierce & Boyer, Inc.

.\

,
t:
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SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

(~', '- ... ,tf: '

GROSSE POINTE PARK
This spacious home ofters accomodatlons well designed for comfortable family living
Includlng four bedrooms, 2\h,baths, gracious entrance hall, 24 x 115' Hving room, Ilbrary
and Florida room plus nicely Clnlshed basement. Call today for exciting details on this
fine offering. 884-0600.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
21180 BEACONSFIELD, St. Clair Shores. FIRST OFFERING In popular WoodbrIdge Ellst of prime end

unit TOWNHOUSE offerlng carefree Hvlng with spaciousness. HUGE family room (20x20'1), 2 bed.
rooms, full bath plus two half baths, 2 private patios plus pool and clubhouse! 881.8300.

4S9 BELANGER - ConvenIent Farms location and a brlck BUNGALOW with surprlslng space for your
family. Everything you need includlng 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, kltchen bul1t.lns, Florida room,

'paneled recreation room with bar and central air! Hard to beat at just $78,000. 884-0800.

1120 DEVONSHIRE - Elegant ENGLISH offers space and charm galore! Five large bedroom., 3 baths
plus 2ynaller bedrooms and bath all on second floor; guest.size dining room, library, attached garage
and lots of luxury features. 881-4200.

295 LOTHROP - A well-desfgned center hail RANCH that mcludes 2 bedrooms and den (or 3rd bedroom if
needed), large Florida room with Thermopane windows that could easily be converted to year-round
use, nicely finished basement and an excellent value price of $121,500. 884-0600.

21239 MANCHESTER,' Harper Woods. Well maintained 3 bedroom brick RANCH with updated kitchen,
Florida room, natural fireplace, large basement games room and 2-car garage. 881-6300.

17449 MAUMEE - Corner Rivard. Traditional English and a TOWNHOUSE offering all the space of a
single home. Large Jiving room, 3 bedrooms, 21,2. baths plus 2 bedrooms and bath on third floor.
Spacious corner unit for extra privacy! Land contract possible. 88+0600.

242 McKiNLEY - Popular Farms location and the much requested 3 bedroom, 1'.2 bath COLONI~L that
includes natural fireplace and separate dining room. Handy to Richard elementary, too! $87,000.
88+0600. . '

"Home Ownership in the Pointes"
A brand new series bringing you valuable information

from the experts .
5 THURSDAY EVENINGS

beginning Feb. 1~, 7:30 ~t Rr~w!'!en Sche~!
Reserve by writing to Box 0-7, The ~rosse Pointe News

G.ROSSE POINTE REAL EST~TE BOARD
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
G:t BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOA PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE G)~ ~,

f

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

886-8710

MEMBERS OF:
GROSSE POINTE REAL ES-
TATE BOARD, METROPOLI-
TAN LISTING SERVICE,
McEDRA MULTIPLE LISTING
SER VICE, DETROIT' BOARD

. OF REALTORS .

Marketing srROnGmAnFine Homes II
Successfully 6'aIOCwra."' .....TOII

881-0800
100 Kercheval

On-The-HIII

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
874 Notre Dame
758 Middlesex
1983 Shorepointe
303 Stephens
19114 Woodmont
23333 Doremus

-
~21838Van K
319 McMillan
20740 Marter Rd.
2031 Roslyn
9 Elmsleigh
6<WCanterbury

_I _.,.J.'- •• .,J ••••

' .. -
~:e, !l~ ~~100

"Where Sales and Friends Are Made'"

Thursday, February 7, 1980

GREENFIELD VILLAGE CHARM, GROSSE POINTE
FARMS LOCATION, AND ... how about a full1S
month warranty on this fine four bedroom, l\h
bath New England Salt Box Colonial ... all at a
drutlcally reduced $89,500!

LOOKING IN STERLING HEIGHTS?
This newer three bedroom, 11~.bath Colonlal could be

just the ticket, .. spacIous family room with fire.
place and a generous 2 car attached garage' ...
just $82,3OO!

. 21st CENTURY CONTEMPORARY; LATE FALL OC.
CUPANCY. Buy it now and have plenty of time to
sell and close on your home. Now that it's done,
this exceptional residence clearly reflects a life
style seldom seen In the Pointes. $179;500.

t SUPER SUNDAY SELECTIONS. , . OPEN 2-5 ).
~ 780 TROMBLEY 1012 BEACONSFIELD
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: . '. . TW~ TERRIFIC TAX SHELTERED INVESTMENTS: it
• ThIS umque first of~ermg Will give some lucky pur. A major price reduction to $74,900 makes this all brick t
.. chaser the opportunity to have a three bedroom, two decorators' delight two family even more desirable. ~
.. bath home With den, modernized kitchen, plus a see- Both apartments are now vacant ... NOW is the time it
.. ond floor rental of equal size .. , there's a four car to decorate; then capitalize on the high Grosse pOinte:
.. detached garage and an oversized lot included at rental market I it
.. $172,500! '-tci~...20167 WEDGEWOOD 6,~1:I~~~H TREE.. f
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.. A NEWER RA!'/CH HOME ON A REAL RANCH THIS IS A FAMILY HOME _ CHARMING, YET:
: SI~D LO!,! With 2,300 sq. ft. ~nder and around it. FUNCTIONAL. If you need proof this estimated 1,912"
.. thIS beautifully decorated,. spacIous three bedroom.. sq. ft., Cou~bedroom, 21,2.bath Colonial has a spacious.
.. two bath home has such deSirable features as attached kitchen with eating area family room with fireplace it '
it 21h. car garage, central air conditioning plus ... say, attaohed garage, and gre'at location. As for the charrr::
.. why not come see, for yourself. ... come see for yourself! ..

.***********************************************************,
PLEASE CONSIDER: DETROIT'S HOT ... AND WHY'NOT! Fine homes at

modest prices in the Renaissance City. this one
won't last long. All Brick, three bedrooms, dining
room, spacious kitchen, squeaky clean and just
$32,500!
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IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

INTIIt.CITY ItILOCATION '.IIlVICI

GROSSE PO INTE WOODS
19790 Mock 881.6300

IB
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GROSSE POI NTE PARK
16610 Mock 881-4200
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ita liiliil'" ~

16935 VIlLAGE LANE - FIRST OFFERING! This charming area with small town flavor is nicely
"tucked away" but so handy to Village shopping and downtown bus! This 3 bedroom, Ilf.l bath
COLONIAL on this much requested "favorite" street of long-time residents will not last lon~ at just
$77,500 - better call today! 884-0600.

KENSINGTON - A substantial PRICE REDL'CTION has just been made on this charming 6 bedroom
ENGLISH! Two bedrooms handily located on first floor, UPDATED kitchen and many specIal fea.
tures including all spacious room, all natural woodwork and lots of beautiful leaded glass! 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - A fine 3 bedroom COLONIAL in Richard school area. Cozy den, natural
fireplace, separate dining room plus breakfast room and finished basement with extra lav. Possible
ASSUMPTION! 884-0600.

,AND , .. WE HAVE LOTS MORE! CALL ANY OF 0 UR CONVENIENT OFFICES FOR ADDITIONAL
FINE GROSSE POINTE LISTINGS!

335 RIVARD - Another fine ENGLISH TOWNHOUSE in handy Grosse Pointe City location. Four bed-
rooms, 2'h baths AND 2 additional bedrooms and bath on 3rd floor. Attractive features include a den,
cozy fireplace and airy, spacious rooms. Stop in Sunday and see! 881-4200.

1985 SEVERN - Excellent 3 bedroom, 11,2, bath COLONIAL on tree.lined Woods street. Kitchen t'uilt.ins,
unique 2-way fireplace, family room, nicely finished basement, 2'h car garage and a price you'Ulike!
884-0600.

DETROIT OFFICE - Il500 Morang - 839-4700

BY APPOINTMENT
We have an exciting NEW OFFERING of an absolutely ELEGANT ENGLISH stucco offering gracious

accomodations throughout including seven bedrooms, 41.'2,baths, 16.3 x 30.8llving room with fireplace,
large library with fireplace, all kitchen built.ins plus adjoining 12.6 x 14.2 breakfast room, first floor.
maid's room, complete 3rd floor games room and MUCH MORE! All this on a beautifully landscaped
100 x 175' site near the lake that offers the perfect setting - more exciting details at 881-4200.

NEWLY LISTED in Grosse Pointe Park! Picture-perfect English style home completely UPDATED
THRUOUT. Spacious accomodations include 4 large bedrooms and 2 baths on 2nd floor PLUS 2
bedrooms and bath Oil third floor; LARGE family room, kitchen built.ins and much more to like!
88+0000.

FIRST OFFERING oC a cozy 2 bedroom co-op apartment in PRIME Harper Woods location. Bonus
features include an excellent storage area. furnished kitchen, all window treatments and carpeting _
just $45,000 with LOW monthly maintenance fee. This is too good to last - call today! 884-0600

IDA LANE - Quiet Grosse Pointe Woods location and a sharp 2 bedroom air conditioned brick RANCH.
Large workable kitchen, basement games room with wet bar and extra hair bath and attached garage
- perfect for lhose who have been contemplating "scaling down." but are not quite ready for
condominium living! $78,500. 881-6300.

INVESTMENT MINDED? You will want to check out this large 2.FAMILY with 3 bedrooms each unit and
easy-care aluminum siding. Excellent Grosse Pointe Park rental area near downtown transportation.
881-4200.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

Grosse Pointe Shores
BELLE MEADE - Deluxe Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 3

baths, formal dining room, 1st floor laundry.

~

&.~,8'tMM~
~

Oro... Point. Wood. Offle.
2043i Mlek Av.nue

Gro... Pointe Wood" Mich. 48238
Telephone: 888-8710

HARCOURT - 2 family flat, 2 bedroom, dining
room, living room, natural fireplace, 3 car gar.
age.

Grosse Pointe Park
MIDDLESEX - Designer house south of Jefferson,

Mutschler kitchen, serving refreshments this
Sunday.

HARCOURT - 2 family flat, reduced in price, 2
bedroom, dining room, sun porch, 3 car garage.

Grosse Pointe City
ELMSLEIGH - New Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 3lf.l

baths, family room, library, 1st floor laundry, 3
car garage.

NOTRE DAME - Colonial, 5 bedrooms, llt~ baths,
2 car garage, land contract terms available,

HARPER WOODS
WOOD MONT - Ranch, 3 bedrooms, family room,

den, l\h.baths, recreation room, large lot.

St. Clair Shores
DOREMUS - Custom built Ranch wlth view of the

lake on a canal, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room.

Grosse Pointe City
Grosse Pointe Woods

9 Elmsleigh
640 Canterbury

"7". Sign 0' 'h~ VlityS.s'"

Grosse Pointe Woods
VAN K - Raised Ranch, 3 bedroom, family room,

den, assumable mortgage. Immediate occu-
pancy.

MARTER RD. - Colonial, 4 bedroom, Camily room.
2''2' baths, 21i? car garage, Immaculate.

CANTERBURY - New Colonial, 4 bedroom, 31.2
baths, family room. library 2'i! car garage.

SHOREPOINTE - Condo, immediate occupancy, 2
bedroom, 1'''2 baths, full bath in recreation
room.

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Both Buyers end Sellers 8eneflt ...
Financial Protection When You Need It MOlt

NO CHARGE UNTIL
HOME" SOLD

Grosse Pointe Farms
McMILLA.t~ - English Tudor at a great price. 3

bedroom, 112 bath, den, remodeled kitchen.

STEPHENS - Semi-Ranch, 4 bedroom, dining
room. recreation room, screened porch, at.
tached garage.

COOK RD. - Ranch, reduced in price. Den, Re-
modeled kitchen. 2 car garage. central air.

MARTER RD. - Ur.ique A.Frame, 3 bedroom.
family room, 2 baths, 2 car garage, central air.

ROSLYN - Colonial. 3 bedroom, family room, ll.'i!
, baths, country kitchen, 2'2 car garage.

VERNIER - Luxury living at the Berkshire's. 1
floor Condo, 2 bedroom, 2 baths, iireplace.

LOOking for a Brand New Home?
Beat Price. Increases Coming in June, 1980

TWO READY FOR OCCUPANCY

THREE UNDER CONSTRUCTION
(Still Time to Select Your Own Colors)
Canterbury Court Grosse Pointe Woods
(2) on Vend orne Court Grosse Pointe Farms
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Have you heard about the new program on

"Home Ownership in the Pointes?"
Call any Grosse Pointe Realtor for information.

145 FEET OF WATER FRONTAGE

GPW
Warren

..'. ~ - .1:" ~'.

dPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P,M,
20641 Wedgewood
29449 Scarborough

"The Sign of the Very Best"
~\\,\\II!1ij/,. This Home Covered by~~.:/

~ 1V I \!L~ '"Interstate Warranty CO.
NO CHARGE UNTIL HOME IS SOLD

BISHOP'ROAD . ,. r '.'

Excellent four bE:droom family home. Living room
with natural fireplace, dining room, and kitchen.
with breakfast room. Finished basement with
fireplace. The master bedroom has a sun deck,
plus we have a three car all.brick garage.

WATERFRONT
Immediate occupancy on this large brick ranch lo-

cated on a wide canal in S,C.S. Two' bedrooms and
two full baths, living and family room with
natural fireplaces, formal dining room, and a
modern kitchen with all built-ins. Attached garage
and patio with gas grill. .

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS
All aluminum two bedroom home with living
room, dining room and convenient kitchen. Lo-

o cated in Harper Woods and priced under twenty
. thousand.

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS

An impressive Southern Colonial freshly painted "and
ready to move right in. The first floor den and
summer porch overlook a lovely landscaped yard.
The three bedrooms and two and half baths make
living convenient for any size family, Terms
available.

LINCOLN ROAD
Charming Early American one story on a deep lot

close to Jefferson. Two bedrooms, modern kitch-
en, first floor utility room, and a loft third bed-
room.

RENTAL
Three bedroom house, formal dining room, natural

fireplace. Available Feb. 1st at $450 per month.

'Robert G. Edgar Broker
Kathleen Brophy Clawson Sales Manager

Sales Associates
Carla Butterly ~obert Sheehy Norman Cassube'
Nancy Stys ,Lucy. Deibel Merle Tingley
Anne Kotts Janet Dunne Dan Lundell
J ames Trudell Betty Morris Marilyn Wood

Mary Anna Sheldon

~.EdgaroaSSOCiates

Center entrance Colonial featuring four bedrooms, plus
first floor suite, panelled library, two natural fire.
places, and a large kitchen with eating, area. The
two summer porches overlook a beautifully land.
scaped yard with ~ pool. Additional living quar-
ters oyer, the attached garage. ." _.

PROVENCAL

~
.Gfrlgar.

. assooates
" ... ":"

PRIVATE COURT
, \

Four bedroom, two bath, story and half home on a
quiet street. Large kitchen, living room with fire-
place, formal" dining room, new roof, central air
and all aluminum trim.

FARMS LOCATION

Upper flat, two bedrooms, natural fireplace, divided
basement and garage. Immediate occupancy. $425
per month.

CONDOMINIUM
Beautiful all brick ranch style condqminium, attached

garage with electric opener, full basement and
cenl.ral air conditioning. All options have been up-
graded, with custom window treatments through-
out. Maintenance fee $61.

RENTAL

Gracious Georgian Colonial with t.vo story entry hall.
Natural fireplaces in living room, dining room and
library. The elegant winding staircase leads to five
bedrooms, and three full ba~hs, There are additional
sleeping quarters on the third floor,

- Spectacular view of the lake from ~his truly gracious English style home, Beautifully appointed with random
pegged floors and oak panel!ing throughout. Fireplaces in the living room, dining room, library and master
suite. The forty foot gallery overlooks the patio and the lakeside pooL/The upstairs features six bedrooms,
and five baths. In addition you will find a Carriage house above the detached four car garage.

RENTAL
Grosse Pointe Shores three bedroom furnished home.

Available immediately through May 1st $750 per
month.

RENTAL
New Townhouse rental, 12 Mile and SChoehnerr. Two

Bedrooms, attached garage, full basement. $525
per month. Maintenance fee included.

WHITTIER ROAD - Center hall Colonial. Approxi-
mately 1900 sq. ft. includes 3 nice bedrooms, 212 baths
& a 27 f~ot family room. Panelled rec. room offers
additional living space. 2 car garage.

LAKELAND - Attractiw center entrance Colonial in
popular location. Living room. library & rec. room
have fireplaces. Screened 'porch. 4 family bedrooms &
2',-2 bath.s. 2 guest. rooms & bath over 2 c:j.r attached
garage. Open staircase to 3rd [Io'or storage. Quick pos.
session.

l2 brick Colonial duplex in'nearby Detroit. 2 bedrooms
& ll2 baths. Gas forced air heal. Built in 1950. Good
investment or starter horne at S17.900.

CAMERON PLACE - Fabulous Georgian Colonial in -
excellent location. 1st floor bedroom or library has
bath & bay window. ramily room with fireplace & bar.
Living room has vaulted ceiling &. fireplace. 1st floor
laundry. 4 large bedrooms & 2 batlls on 2nd. Central
air. Well landscaped lot with circular drive.

ROSLYN ROAD - South of Marter & convenient to
schools & transportation. 4 bedroom bungalow,
Paneled den. Garage. Possible mo~tgage assumption.

SEVERN ROAD - Centrally air conditioned 3 bed.
room 1'2 bath Colonial buill in 1955. Remodeled
kitchen. 24 foot panelled den, Fireplace in living room
& basement. Aluminum trim & gutters. 2 car garage.
Security system. Beats out the competition at $85,000.

ST. PAUL - Condominium. Newer gas forced air fur-
nace, 3 bedrooms on 2nd floor plus a 4th bedroom &
additional bath on 3rd. Divided basement. l:nder-
ground parking for 1 car. Possible land contract.

INVESHIENT OPPOHTl":'-lITIES

JEFFERSON APARTMENTS -- Luxurv condominium
apartm\!nl. A rare find ill Grosse Point~. 2 bedrooms 2
baths. ben. Kitchen has laundry facilities. Large
basement storage. Celltral air. Manv amenities. Good
security. .

HAWTHORNE ROAD -- Price reduced. Brick bUll-
galow with aluminum trim for easy maintenance.
Natural fireplace. 2 beclrool11s on 1st floor with expan-
sion area on 2nd. 2 car garage. Immediate possession.

HAMPTON ROAD - Neat & trim ranch in the Shores.
20 foot family room overlooks nicely landscaped yard.
2 bedrooms plus a den or 3rd bedroom. Central air.
Possible land contract terms.

ANITA - Owners pride shows throLlghout this res i-
den('('. Terrific 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch with family
room. Center hall type floor plan. Central air. 21~ car
garage.

BELANGER - Watch your children walk to Kerby
school. 4 bedroom, 2 bath residence. Central air.
Screened terrace. 2 car garage. Priced right. Im-
mediate possession possible.

HAMPTON ROAD - Immediate possession. Altrac-
tive Colonial just off Lake Shore. Library & glass en-
closed porch. 3 bedrooms 212 baths plus 2nd floor ex:
pansion area over 2 car attached garage.

OXFORD ROAD - In one of the Pointes most attrac-
tive areas of stately homes. 5 bedroom 412 bath cen.
trally air conditioned Colonial. Spacious rooms include
a library with fireplace & a family room, A few of the
other features ar"!: Large foyer with circular stairs,
fireplace in master bedroom, rec. room, 4 car atl.
garage & 110 x 271 lot.

PRESTWICK - 3 bedroom 1'2 bath 1952 Colonial. Up-
dated kitchen with table space. 1st floor den. 2 of the
bedrooms are 15 footers. Rec. room & 2 car garage.
Priced in mid SO's.

I r;= I I " n I r- .. A A "" Ilrl. I
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PnICE REDUCED ...
A recent price reduction makes this custom built

cl'nler PlIt rance colonial even more attractive.
Three large bedrooms. 2 second floor bathl"Ooms,
den and a super large family mom. Convenient to
express bus to downtown Detroit, Farms pier and
Mack and Moross Stores.

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

Beautifully built Center Hall Colonial 9n one of the
nicest streets in the Park. Attractive Family
Boom overlooks a spacious backyard and garden.
Ba~' II"lIldowed Breakfast room, well arranged
kitchen. 3 good sized bedrooms and 2'.2 baths.

797 LJNCOLl'\ ., English Tudor in Grosse Pointe City.
Convenient location, near shopping. Three bed-
rooms. new drive, 2 car garage, new kitchen floor,
wormy chestnut panelling in living room. $79,900.

Beautltul views from most of the rooms of Lake St.
Clair, well built modified contemporary in one of
the hest locations in Grosse Pointe Shores, marble
and pnrquet floors, 12 foot ceilings, 3 master
suites. Call for additional details.

Well located home in excellent condition. Living room
with fireplace. library, good kitchen with eating
nrea. utility room. 4 bedrooms, 2'2 baths.

216 ~lc.\lILLA:\1 . " Few similar homes offer 2 second
floor batJlrooms or a large familY room with a
cathedral ceiling and a fireplace. In addition there
is a den and a first floor powder room. Spacious
and pri\:ate back yard. Price recently reduced.
Con\"(~nj(>nt location near schools, shops and
transportation. Marian Dodge Realtor Associate
on dlltv

Bungalow in excellent condition with 3 bedrooms, full
dining room, living room with fireplace plus large
kitetwn and priced to sell. at $38,900 on
\\' AYBl'JE\'.

ALSO AVAILABLE ...
DON'T YOU BE THE ONE TO MISS OUT ON THIS

LOVEL Y CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL, lo-
cated in the popular Liggett SChool Area. It fea.
t lIres a 1st floor laundry room, family room with
fireplace and 2 half baths. The 2nd floor master
bedroom has its own full bath, a walk-in closet
plus another closet. Also there are 4 more bed.
rooms. another full bath, plus a den.

OI'E:'-l SL'~DAY 2:30-5:00
COrlle and see tIlls lovelv ('olonial in the Park at 1015

WnTI\'GHA:'>1. Thi" home has been extremelv
well ('a red for Some of the feat ures are 3 bed.
rOOIll", Ist 11001' lavatory, glass and screened
porch, newel' roof, new hot water heater, and
central air. You won't want to miss this home
priced ii' the low 70's.

"'EW E~GLA:"J'D STREET
Looking tOI"a :l bedroom ranch style home on a quaint

strt'et Ihat even'one savs reminds them of New
England'> Co ll\:e n lent "to Farms pier and bus
t ransporta, lOll. Fenced .\'ard.

r QJ(llwl1Pt CRnpt qJhPQ(H1
g ~tftol, CQeaQ 8state

LAKE VIEW
l:ndouhleril.v one 01 the nicest homes for sale in Grosse

POllllf' Shores. Six family bedrooms (one with a
jm'place J 512 bathrooms: Fireplaces in the living
room. dining room. library and the finished recre-
at IOn room. -1 car attached garage. Owners have
malntiJilwd the house meticulously. Heated
"ll"lm:11 ing pool. brick terrace, sprinkler system
and Iand ('onl ract terms are a few of the extra
(jpUlI!, i\\'ailable

. Beautifully decorated English Condominium in the
City. Six bedrooms. 312 bathrooms plus library,
rEduced price makes this an even beller buy.

Ol"TSIDE GROSSE POINTE
~T. CL.\lH SHOHES ... 22950 ~Iarter, Lakeshore Vii.

lagI' Condo. beautifullv decorated, fantastic
kltdwn With all applia'nces, newly refinished
ha rdwood flool s, central air conditioning. club
IHllhl'. 1('IlI1I~ eourl. pool Only $47.500.

MACK :\ VE. - Grosse Pointe Woods _. O,'er 2000 sq.
ft. Professional office building with 4 suites. Central
air. Basement

GHEATER :\1:\CK - Rl'l\\'pen !l & 9 in SI. Clair
Shores. Built in 1972. Attr<lctive proft>ssional buildmg
wilh ,1000 sq. ft. Off street [larking area

Memher :\letropolil an Li~t ing Sen icp lnr ..
s('rvmg !)etrOit's E<Jst Side, (;ro~se Pointe and

lI:lrper Woods. and all of ~1a(,01l1b('Ollllty.

"Home Ownership in the Pointes"
A brand new series bringing you valuable information

from the experts.
5 THURSDAY EVENINGS

beginning Feb. 14, 7:30 at Brownell School
Reserve by writing to Box 0-7, The Grosse Pointe News

I YEAR LIMITED HOME
WARRANTY AVAILABLE

"matching people
and hou!Jes

with imagination."

83 KERCHEVAL
886.3400REALTOR

Have you heard about the new program on
"Home Ownership in the Pointes"? Call
any Grosse Pointe Realtor for information.

ILrk",l." [)"'dnl'

Re,;!J1)

Specializing in
Grosse Pointe

Properties

/// IIl1flr'f . .JJf1/~
1/;4/111 (~ it,d

J/F'f1/ r,//dk

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885~7000
/,Aer-J '" (; ((,~,~f1 POinte Refj! [stale Boarn

CO.(' P. <III I"a("t1\ p ill1d conl'enient location, comforta.
hip Ii, Ill>! worn. dining area, wi!tvbuilt-in st0rage.
l!ood kildwll. I1ICel.\decorated.

I,
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Grosse Pointe Woods . Another extra fine three bed-
room, one and a half bath Colonial on a SO' lot.
Only the beginning - tiled barement with fireplace,
family room, new roof, six year old furn<lce, gas
grill, aluminum trim. We wlll be happy to show
you this one. •

14818 EASTBURN
In DETROIT, a neat brick bungalow. New carpeting

and decor in this 3 bedI'OQm home with enclosed
porch.

BY APPOINTMENT IN DETROIT:
FLANDERS
Investor or user will appreciate the price - $22,900. 5-5

income, natural fireplace in lower unit.

OLDTOWN
Well mal.otained 3 bedroom brick bungalow, builder's

own home. Full kitchen in beautiful basement with
welcom~ addition of ceramic stall shower in bath.

SHORT TERM RENTAL:
2 bedroom 1'-'./ bath ranch, paneled library, 2 car gar-

age and furnished. NO PETS.

BROKER:
WILLIAM W. QUEEN, G,RI.

19846 MACK AVE. 866-4141

1439 S. RENAUD
A lovely and roomy 4 bedroom semi ranch in nice area

of Woods. You'll find a family room, a finished
additional room upstairs, 2 baths, newer roof and
a greenhouse attached to the garage.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
Unusual isn't the word - It's unique: Located on Lake-

land Avenue in the City this fine quad-level affords
three bedrooms, two and a half baths, family
room with fireplace, modern kitchen, utility room
- just everything.

Grosse Pointe Woods . That super Farm Colonial
you've been looking for. Features 45'x150' lot,
family room with beamed ceiling, screened and
covered terrace, three bedrooms, one and a half
baths, carpeted recreation room plus much, much
more. Please call one of our experienced staff for
exciting details.

OPEN SUNDAY

20044 WEDGEWOOD - Open Sunday 2:30 to 5:00 _
our "buy of the week." Won't last! Fantastic tltree
bedroom Ranch with llx19.8 family room, modern
kitchen, carpete-<! recreation room - the works _
Plenty of T;L.C. here - Don't miss it!

817 WOODS LANE
In newer area of Woods this 3 bedroom 2~~.bath ranch

was built in the 60's. Enjoy the coziness of a fire-
place in a 23.11 x 11.10 family I'OQmduring winter
and when summer sun really strikes, turn on the
central air.

Have you heard about the new program on
"Home Ownership in the Pointes"? CalJ
any Grosse Pointe Realtor for information.

II ()_.._ ..
~ UcCRL.:=------..."""

~ RERL ES/RTE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M,

Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schlaff

Lois M. Toles

168 HILLCREST LANE

"Home Ownership in the Pointes"
A brand new series bringing you valuable information

from the ex;perts.
5 THURSDAY EVENINGS

beginning Feb. 14, 7:30 at Brownell School
Reserve by writi ng to Box D-7, The Grosse Pointe News

IF A LOCATION CLOSE TO A SCHOOL is important
to your family, be sure to inspect 1390 AUDUBON
Sunday. It has all the extras for a family with
children - paneled recreation room, large en-
closed porch, 3 bedrooms, ,llh. baths, dressing
room, 48-foot lot. Occupancy is available im-
mediately and owner will consider a land con-
tract.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING DIFFERENT? This

contemporary at 781 LAKESHORE is unique in
every way! So many ~urprising features _ a lav2
rock waterfall and garden pool, attached green-
house, lanai, 4 fireplaces, family room with bar.
Also spacious modem kitchen, library, 3 or 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths and 2 lavatories .

NEAR THE LAKE AT 813 WHITTIER we are offering
an attractive white colonial with a library and a
family room on the first floor, a carpeted recrea-
tion room with a fireplace in the basement! and 5
bedI'OQms with 3 baths on the second floor. Two-
car attached garage, 75-foot lot. PRICE RE-
DUCED!

..~,;;ff&~;;/;~:¥t.:;f:1i.~.'
OPEN SUNDAY'2:3()"5:00

DROP WHATEVER YOU'RE DOING and hurry over
to 168 Hillcrest Lane, near Kercheval and the
lakefront park. 'We have just listed this early
American Colonial, built in 1958 by Richard Kim-
brough. Lovely garden room overlooking the sec .
luded patio, 3 bedrooms, two of which easily ac-
commodate twin beds, and 2\-'.!.baths. The kitchen
has built-ins and a breakfast area, and the home
has centra! air conditioning.

PROVENCAL ROAD HAS its own special charm, and
so does this colonial overlooking the golf course.
Library, family room with fireplace and bar, 4
bedrooms, 31~ baths plus semi-finished apartment
above the kar attached garage. Recently deco-
rated.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

Sue Megowan Adelberg
Mary F, Ferber
William E. Keane, Jr.

C.W. Toles

Commerrial - First Offering
• 7400 sq. ft., East Warren Avenue
• owner interested in sale & lease back
• good net return for serious investor

Assumable Mortgage 8-3/-1%
• center entrance colonial 4 bedroom, 2\2.bath
• kitchen new in 1978, large family room

. • large lot, 2',\! car attached garage

I I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

731 GRAND MARAIS - Assuma-
ble mortgage. Three bedroom
colonial near the Lake. Master
suite.

886-4200
857 GROSSE POINTE CT. _
Land contratt. Three bedroom 3
bath home. Heated garage.

886-4200 '

342 FISHER - Land contract.
Quick occupancy. Three bedroom
brick colonial.

886-5800

Wood.'f Classic Colollial
• 3-4 bedrooms, priced under $70,000
• large attractive family room
• owner anxious, make offer

Neu:er f'anll.'f Colollial
• family home in move.in condition
• large family room, kitchen, eating area
• den, thermopane windows

ASSUMABLE 9-31.% annual interest rate. Executive :3
bedroom home three houses from the Lake. Large
master bedroom suite. Gourmet kitchen. "English
pub" recreation room.

886.4200

,.-."'-:11.-(
... --...... ... .~.... '"

LAND CONTRACT - Cox & Baker three bedro.om
home with central air conditioning. Fireplace, den, di- ,\
ning room. Basement. ';

886-5800 .:

THREE FIRST OFFERINGS

"50 Facts Abo.ut Owning A Home"
FACT: Home ownership is one of the best possible
shelters from inf1atiGn!
For details on the above fact, and 49 others. call or stop
by anyone of the Schweitzer Real Estate/Better
Homes and Gardens T\I offices for your FREE copy
of "50 Facts About Owning A Home". We want you to
have the FACTS about. owning a homel

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-4200 886-5800

two GENERATIONS"OF TRUST WITH 15 OFflCES. ..,:' .' smVINa 35 COMMuNrrn:s .
,"tOo--

886-5800

First Offerill{( - 2 Fami{y Income
• investor loans available
• 5-5 with natural woodwork
• separate utilities, storage & garage

Beautiful Ranch - First Offering
• center hall floor plan, great location
• 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, modern kitchen
• large family room, 2 fireplaces

.Gt,
, ,:=.:.-~~..",

' ..

Thursday, February 7, i980

886.5800

I . 'L'"

IN THE WOODS - Immaculate bright and cheerful
home two blocks from Parcell School. Formal dining
room. Basement. Roomy garage.

1386-4200

CONDoMINIUM - 514 RIVIERA
- Two bedroom 2 bath lower
level apartment. Central air.

886.4200

GROSSE POINTE REAL-ESTJ\TE (}OARD
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
@ BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE I G)

-..;;;;.;;-----------------------_...:.._.:..:._----------- -==:....

CONDOMINIUM - 22959 LEE
CT. - Two bedroom townhouse.
New kitchen. Basement recrea-
tion room. Land contract avail-
able.

,
, LAND CONTRACT - Three .bedroom townhouse, two

of them are king size. Two full baths and a powder
. room. Basement. Attached garage with an electric
. door.

; CONDOMINIUM 22045
" SHORE POINTE - Two bedroom
" 2'.~. bath executive townhouse. At.

tached 2 car garage. .
$86-4200

j OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

2189 HOLLYWOOD - Quick oc.
cupancy. Three bedroom brick
bungalow. Finished basement..

886-4200
1645 FAIRCOURT - Land con.
tract. Three bedroom home. Cen-
tral air. Den.

886-5800
1713 'HOLLYWOOD - Assumable
mortgage. Three bedroom brick
colonial, 70 foot lot.

886-4200

375 MOROSS - Quick occupancy .
Three bedroom brick ranch. Un. 335 STEPHENS _ Land contract.
ique greenhouse. Three bedroom brick raised

.; 886-4200 ranch. Family room.
o .755 PEMBERTON - Land con- 335 GROSSE POINTE BLVD. 886-4200
. tract. Three b.edroom colonial, Land contract. Large colonial H04 ALINE _ Three bedroom :.

deep lot. Library. AUached 2 car (1 c-. (id'eaflOt'enle1'taining. Four fire- brick ranch. Finished basement
garage. I' ':". plaees. , with a 4th bedroom.

886-4200 886-5800 886-4200

IN THE PARK - Assumable 10% annual interest rate. Four bedroom brick ranch. Family room, fireplace,
large kitchen with range and dishwasher. Enclosed porch. Basement. Two car garage.

886-5800
.IN THE WOODS - Land contract. Cute 4 bedroom 1':2' bath brick bungalow on a fenced lot. Florida room.
'Partitioned basement. Lawn 'sprinklers. Large 2'12, car garage. Occupancy at closing.

886-4200. ~
. INCOME - Aluminum two family home with great potential. Large attic could be finished. Two bedI'OQms

in the upper. Basement. Two car garage with a work area. $49,900. -
886-4200

IN THE PARK - Three bedroom brick bungalow with central air. New carpeting. Modernized kitchen and
bath. Basement. Large 21~ car garage, $42,900.

886-4200
IN THE WOODS - Land contract or mortgage assumption terms. Gracious 3 bedroom brick colonial.
Fireplace, dining room, family room. Basement. Garage with extra storage.

886-5800 •

...

.J

[

One Ploor Lidng - Harper Woods
• land contract available
• 3 bedrooms, dining room, 2\-'.!.car garage
• Grosse Pointe school district

(';riq/le Enf!Ii,~h
• beautiful living room with studio ceiling
• 3 bedrooms. 21'z.updated baths
• attached garage. modern kitchen

II1(,Ollle Property - ."par (;.P.
• well maintamed brick and aluminum home
• priced to sell in the $30's
• investor mortgage money is available

Ah the house for the money - $159,500 take5 this Cape
Cod built in 1962 . Features five bedrooms, two
and a half baths, paneled recreation room with
wet bar, family room with fireplace and beamed
ceiling . Now 1 If you like breakfast rooms, we
offer a 1L4x8.2 monster for the family to gather in
on Sunday evening. We think you'll love this ont>o

First Offering - Ri\'iera Terrace Condo, Pri\'ate bal.
cony, central air, modern kitchenlbuilt-ins. Like
new. Quick possession,

Tu'o /lollle.'1 Cm/pr CmM'rrl('l;mr
• 3 bedrooms, 212.baths
• large family rooms, authentic designs
• near shopping. transporlation, schools

~

~
REALTORS

Ri.~"opRoad
• great family floor plan. 4-6 bedrooms
• paneled library 9 lower level game room
• beautiful yard with inground pool

Call us ... The Helpful People

BORLA~D ASSOCIATES

EARL KEIM'REALTY
FO/lr ll('(/room.~ ( II(/r'r S 70,000
• land contract with flexible terms
• 2 bedrooms each floor, 2''z baths
• seller to provide certificate of occupancy

16845 KERCHEVAL in The Village

882-5200

Farm.'! - I Bedroom EII!(lislJ
• rp.ady for immediate occupancy
• exIra clean home with paneled den
• natural stone fireplace, priced to sell

'.'

The Grosse Pointe Office
(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2)

395 Fisher Road 886.3800
• Member: NallOl1u'idl'

Relocatioll Sert~'cr

•
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NOW IN LARGE SELECTION
MORLEY'S VALENTINE CANDIES

in Boxes ana Fancy Hearts

Starting S2 00
From... •

SILK ROSES
Large Selection of Colors

SIOO SIOOO
EACH A DOZEN
'HIS WEEKEND ONLY

OPEN DAILY 'TIL 7 P.M.

Oriental Antiques on Disploy
Among exhibitors in the Eastland Center An-

tique Show which opens next Wednesday, Febru-
ary 13, and runs through Sunday, February 17, will
be Pointer Gail Hersch who features Oriental
items. .

Her collection of ivory miniatures and figurines
includes a 12-inch goddess' from China, and among
her display of rugs is an especially fine 20D-year-
old Kerwin in shades of blue and red.

. * * •

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931East Warren TU 4-6120

II From Another Pointe of View I
I

. (Contin.ued from Page 15)
preciation was received, with thanks, by Mrs. ~ar.
old Bay, Sigma Gamma's retiring president, CIted

I for her efforts on behalf of the association and the

I
DIC.

And as 19 members of Sigma Gamma were
named to Honorary status for having served the

I association and the communit)' for 60 years.
And as an uward for outstanding service to the

, institute and the association was presented to Miss
Mimi Fisht'r ... llnd as Mrs. D. L. Garan. retiring
president of the DIe board, received the Katherine
Tuck A ward for outstanding service.

New officers of Sigma Gamma, announced at
the annual meeting, are Mrs. William H. Dance,
president, Mrs. Peter B. Clark, vice-president, Mrs.
J. H. Dudley and Mrs. J. F. Whitehead, correspond-
ing and recording secretaries respectively, Mrs. C.
E. E~b6, J:-., ~.;.;L,tu••~ ~\:i:i''.:~CAi';:, (Ai..J ~~ ..~. DC,ilu=J
McKnight, treasurer.

*

SPECIALS!!r-----------------~-~--~: SPRING BOUQUETS :
I $3.99 !
: A BUNCH J
I With Coupon - While They Last! I~-----------------------

Lansing Honors for Stephanie
Up in Lansing, in the Music Auditorium at

Michigan State University', on the same day that
Sigma Gamma was celebrating its Diamond Anni-
V€l"sary here in The Pointe, six talented pianists

I were vying for Lansing Matinee Musicale's Young
, Artists Competition Award of $1,000.

Among them was Stephanie Leon, daughter of
the Harold B. Leans, of Ridgemont road - and, (no
surprise to those who know, know of the musically
marvelous Leon family), she won.

* >10 *
At pre.,ent, Stephanie attends the University

of Michigan School of Music and is a student of
Charles Fisher.

-------------------------- --------~--

.,*

tims of Cystic Fibrosis, a life threat.
ening, inherited lung disease. One
of the simple ways to detect the pes-
sibility cf CF is the discovery of a
salty taste on the skin when a .child
is kissed. A child who "tastes salty"
should see a doctor as soon as pos-
sible.

Rrmemher your sWl'rtheart with Godiva ('hoeolates
from The Arran~ement Flowpr Shop, 17100 Kerche\'al

t'rl',h floral V:;tentinf' arran~l'mE'nts . . . rosf'~ and
cut flowers from The Arranl(emrnt Flowat' Shop, 17100
K('rrh('va1.

A pair ef Pointers, Dr. GEORGE
POLGAR and DR. NORMA ESPIRI.
TU, join with the Metropolitan
Chapter of The Cystic Fibrosis Foun-
dation Poster Children to urge every
parent to "Kiss Your Baby" with
very special attention. The children
are, (left to right), KIMBERLY,
BRETT and KRISTIE PEARCE, vic-

Because of the importance he was establlshed as a world Kristie Pearce, the most im.
of this early de~ection pro. aut h 0 r it y on pulmonary, portant. member. of the staff
gram,. Governor Will i a m (lung), functions in children. is Dr. Espiritu. She, too,
Milliken has proclaimed Feb- His book is considered the come.; to the center from
ruary 10 through 16 "Kiss first and classic compilation another part of the world.
Your' Baby Week" in Michi. of ,data on this subject. She is a ,graduate of the Med.
gan. Most of the children Dr. Polgar accepted his ical School at the University
kissed during the week will present position at Children's of The Philippines in Manila.
not have CF, but if medical Hospital of Michigan in 1974 She is well qualified to be
tests prove positive early and moved to The Pointe, the :¥ov.ng Pearces' doctor,
treatment is most important where he lives today in Lake. for she served her intern.
in prolonging the life span. shore road with his wife, ship at Detroit's Mount Car.

It is estimated that, with Tulu. He is on the teaching mel 'Mercy Hospital and her
early treatment, over 50 per. staff of the Wayne State res:'dency at Children's Has.
cent. of today's victims sur. University School of Medi. pital, where she has also
vive past the age of 19. On cine as a professor of Pedi. served as an emergency room
the other hand, 40 to 60 per- atrics and an associate in physician. She has been on Telephone Bridge for N EGC
cent of the CF victims go un. Physiology. the staff of the CF Center Once again, members of the Assistance League
diagnosed. He is a world known au. for three years. to the Northeast Guidance Center will be openingThe Pearce family, with thority, much sought after as Her husband is also an h h
th C l' F'b . h'l t eir omes for the league's annual Telephoneree yfsIC 1 roslsl. c I. a speaker and resource per. M.D., an Ear, Nose and Bridge benefit. It's set this "'ear for Thursday,dren, is ortunate to Ive in son. Last £pring, he was in. Throat s p e cia lis t at the "
the metropolitan Detroit area, vited to present a paper to Health Care Institute. They February 28, and chairmen Mrs, Richard Pine and
since one of' the top rated the European Working Group have three children and reo Mrs. Frank LaGrasso invite everyone to join in
Cystic Fibrosis Care, Teach. of the PEdiatric Society in side in Lakeland avenue. the fun.
hig and Research Centers is <:onjunction with a meeting Darlene Krato, of Clial. First: players assemble at assigned homes at
located at Children's Hos. of the International Congress fonte avenue, serves as vice. 12:30 o'clork for coffee and dessert, possibly one
pital of Michigan. on CF in The Netherlands. pres;'::!ent of the board of of the delicious recipes from the Assistance

That rating, bestowed - on This past fall, the monu. directors of the Cystic Fibro. League's latest cookbook: "The Happy Hostess
the center by the National mental research document he sis Foundation's Metropolitan Volume III." ,
Cystic Fi'brosis Foundation, co.authored 'with .Dr. T. R. Detro;t Chapter and is cha,'r. T I' f
. d'" d "'1 h hen pay, consistIng of three rounds of ive'IS un er"an au e w en one Wen,,", "The Functional De- persoll for 1980's Kiss Your
I k t th I. h t hands each, begins promptly' 'at 1 o'clock. Finally,00 s a e accomp IS men s velopment of The Respira. Baby Week.
of Dr. Polgar, director of the tory System from The Pe. 0 the r Pointers helping after results are telephoned into Central Bridge
center and the Respiratory riod of Gestation to Adult. with this year's program are Headquarters, comes the presentation of cash
Disease Division at the hos. hood," was published in the me m be r s of Alpha Chi awards.
pitat. , . September, 1979, issue of Omega sorority, including Proceeds from the players' $3.50 per person

Dr. Polgar was graduated the "American Review of Carol Tock, Joan Ketterman, lax deductible donations will be used to 'further
in 1943 from the University Re:piratory Diseases" as part Donna Weinle, Joan Arm. the work being done at the Northeast Guidance
of Szeged in Hungary. He of the review's "State of The bruster and Donna Johnston. Center, the only comprehensive mental health
served as a pe-::!iatric resi. Art" series. They join wi:h the Poster agency serving all Grosse Po~nte, Harper Vloods
dent at the city hosp.ital?f Today, the staff at the Children and the staff at the and Detroit's East Side.
Istvan and later. practIced 10 Center at Children's Hospital CF Center in urging parents h'
Budapest, . servmg on the I is busy filling requests from to "Kiss Your Baby" so that Interested in being part of all t IS? Call Jane
staff o~ the State Sanitorium alI over the world, lor reo children who may have CF Innes at 824.8000 for further information.

for ChIldren. prints of that work. are given the opportunity for _~,r~L-l'n,&'-er"l'.'e" LINGERIE ~'-~~',,!~i\\...:\.Then caMe the Hungarian That staff consists of three a longer, healthier life. ,. • \\'~
Revolution; in 1956 Dr. Pol. ph y sic i a n 5, a respiratory Other signs of CF are reo
gar left his native land for therapist, a psychiatric social -current wheezing, persistent
the United States and the worker, a pediatric nurse coughing with excessive mu. ' Ltd / (
Pediatric Pulmonary Center respiratory specialist, a sweat cus, pneumonia more than l.r . OUTLET ~~
at The Children's Hospital of test technician, a research once, excessive appetite with ~ J"

Philadelphia. where he held associate, an administrative poor, weight gain, enlarge. ~ 20- 50°"0 OFF ALWAYS ~.:
a number of positions prior assistant and a clerk typist. ment of the fingertips, nasal K 11 !~

to being appointed director Also associated with the polyps and bulky diarrhea. .1. Open Mon.-Sat. 10 to 5 ~
of the center. center is Dr. Rubin DuBose, I Further information may )~

With the 1971 publication co.director, whose specialty is be obtained by contacting l:t\ 1845 Fleetwood ~
of his textbook. "Pulmonary Pediatric Gastro-Endrocrin. the Detroit Chapter of the y VISA, M.. ter Ch.rge Welcome off fll8Ck behind )

Function Testinl( in Children: ology. i Cystic Fibrosis Foundation ~(".._~.8.81-65. .A-..6:- /,' .. ... '_'... , T.4.\.~k.D~I~! F.y.I~.r~._:r' .. )Techniques and Standards," For Brett, Kimberly and at 965'.1721. ~~.~~~ ,__ , _ _'-------------------------'~-----------

• • •

• • •

• • •

Short and to
The Pointe

MARY MEGAN DAVIES,
rfaullhter of MR. and MRS.
LEWIS DAVIES, of Lincoln
road. was recently elected
~ocial chairman of Sigma
Sigma Si,l;ma's Kappa chap.
ter of Miami University. A
sophomore Political Science
major, Mary Megan is a
Grosse Pointe South High
graduate.

Pfc. PETER BARKER, son
of SADIE and PETER BAR.
KER, of Muir road, has reo
ported .for duty with Force
Troops, Marine Corps Air
Ground Combat Center,
Twentynine Palms, Calif.
Peter is a 1979 graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High
School.

A stydy of lhe biochemi.
cal and morphological effects
of diesel exhaust headed by
WSU Professor BERNARD
H. MARKS, a Woods resi.
dent, will be continued un.
der terms of a $350.000 can.
tract amendment from the
General Motors Corporation
The contract was amoDg a
monthly total of $2.4 million
in gifts. grants and contracl~
reoorted to Wavne State
University's Board of Gov.
ernors.

flJ-<Jtnte
Counter Points

• • •

I} Leave Your World ... and its wor-
ries behind. Plot your course for Ma-

&IR. deira and the Canary Islands. Air-sea
.• packages are available. Call Mr. Q

... Travel, 886.0500.
• •••

Remember ... your special valen-

1ftine on February 14 with a gift sure to '
please. Give heart frames, colorful '.
plume pens or little Limoges covered .
boxes trom the Squirrel's Nest, 19849
Mack A'Uenue. • • •

Tony Cueter Says ... "Have a heart and surprise the
one you love ODValentine's Day with a lovely piece of
jewelry from Bijouterie," Grosse Pointe's fine jewelry
store is located at 20445 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Open dally 10.5:30. Closed Mondays.

• • •
Ron Ruel Says ... Before you decide to have a

perm you owe it to yourself to know what the
proce~s is all about and just what kind of effect it
will have on your hair. Ron suggests a total control
Pyrametric cut to start the beginning of your new
L:ok. The best time for a perm is when your hair
doesn't look good, if it lacks body, will not stay in
the style you desire and has become a tiz:ne con-
suming problem. Call 886-4130 for an appomtment.

• • •
Clearance Sale . . . at 'The Pointe Fahions is • • •

ending soon. Take advantage now of 500/0 off all Among students named to
fall and winter fashions in sizes 6-16. There are the Marietta Collelte, (Ohio),
great values so don't miss out. Hurry to The Pointe Dean's List is RICHARD L.

, 15112 K h l REDMOND, Jr., of Three
Fashions, er.c ev~. • Mile drive', a senior major-

Hint For Better Card Playing ... from Woods Optical iM in Petroleum Engineer-
Studios. Have you goofed recently at the bridge table be. ing. •••
cause you read the cards incorrectly? A bridge player Airman RICHARD J.
needs sharp vision and cllmfortable fitting eyeglasses with T>RUMMOND.son of JOHN
an up-to.date prescription. It's the very best way to insure
good eyesight. Stop at 19599 Mack Avenue, seven blocks C. DRUMMOND,of Harvard t d' d' h' ~ RS PEPPIN P EO f S h FI 'd F' h' Troad. is a member of the s an 109 aca emlc ac leve- "I. 0 UL ,0 out orl a IS mg our.
north of Seven Mile Road, 882.9711. United Stales Air Force. ment in students as they Littlestone road, was recent. nament. Mr. Ortwein caught II

• • • R' enter their degree.granting Iy selected to perform with a 3D.lb. dolphin in the Un.

•

Western ... is at Azteca de Oro, Ichard is a H179 graduate colle~es. as juniors. Award I the Apprentice Company of limited Division while fishing I
17116 Kercheval in the Village. See ~~h~~~.ssePointe South High r e ~ I pIe n t s mus.t have the Detroit City Ballet. Eliz. out of Whale Harbor Marina,
the handsome very special western • • • achIeved a grade pomt aver. I abeth is in the seventh grade Islamorade. in the Florida
shirts. Stetson western hats should be Pointer CAT HER I N E age of 3.5 or better. at Brownelt :\Iiddle School Keys.
arriving any day now and you know GRIMSHAW performed with • • • and has been studying ballet * • • I
how hard they are to find. , other area vocalists in the SA1MUEL J. BEHRING. for six years. The Detroit LAURI 'NEIl;L, daughter

• • • I recent Warren Symphony Or. ER, of Hunt Club drive, was City Ballet performs at var. of MRS. PATRICIA NEILL,
Valentines ... can be delicious. Give Morley's, chestra production of a Je. recently named by the Uni. ious city functions and com. of Chalfonte avenue, has

charming little boxes filled with chocolates that I rome Kern Cabaret Pops at ted States Attorney General's petes in area festivals. been initiated into the Eta
. t' Ch'ldren's themes and I Hillcrest Country Club. ~ivil Advocacy Instit~te to • • * Kappa Chapter of Beta Beta

conta,tn no pres~rva t.ves. t • • • IIIstruct new attorneys In the Named to the President's Beta, the Biological Honor
adult s themes wtth pnces that start at two dollars. I U. 't f M' h' workings of the Department List at Tri-State Universit>, Society, at Western Michigan
At Two's Company, 399 Fisher Road. II D nblversl>' t °d tJ ICJOI!!HanN'"of Justice. Mr. Behringer is .* • • ear orn S u en '. in Angola, Ind., was WIL- University, where she IS a,

. HOWELL of Rivard boule. assIstant United States Attor. lJl'A~1KRAUSS, son of MR. junior. iLadles Who Sew ... that wonderful Lilly fabric, two I d h" bIt d f ney for the Eastern District d • • • <

I ka -.0 t h If' var as een se ec e or .. . an ~IRS. WILLIA1! R. II

and ODehalf yardl!ofKilt : P1acKgeu a ~ne kat ~c:, now I incl~sion in "Who's Who of MIchIgan. He IS a gradu. KRA1'SS, of Lachmoor boule. ! Selected for listing in,
at LlDy Pulitzer n ~ er y. o~er. ac a C moor. Among Students in American ate of the Grosse Point: v~rd. A Grosse 'Pointe I';arth i 'Who's Who Among Students

. Universitie~ and Colleges." Sch~ol S>,stem ~nd th~ Um. High. Scho?I pa~uate, Wil, I in American Universities and i
Copeless Lovers ... WIth copeless 'dl • • • verslt>, of De.trolt and IS cur. !lam IS majOring III :lTechani.! Colleges" is ANNE M. sUL.l

love notes m~ke Valen~ine's smile w~th .. ~~ Mary Kathleen Ditty. of ren.tly a~tendlllg Wayne State, cal Er.gineering ! LIVAN daughter of JUDGE.
love. Come plCk out thIS very creatIve "1 Mapte lane has received the Umverslty. I * • • I and MRS. JOSEPH A. SUL.I
fifteen inch tall Valentine at Persnick- Summa Award from Ohio • • • I J, OTTO ORTWEIN. of, LIVAN. of The Park. Anne i
ety Pedlar, 369 Fisher Road. Slate University. The semi- ELIZABETH ANN PUL- i Lewiston road, earned a cita. , is a senior at Rosemont Col- I

• Valentin:'s . ~ . aT: thoughful remem-I annual award recognizes out. EO, daughter of MR. and 1.~o~~~~~~~rOPOlitan: lege, Rosemont, pa'

i

i
,AI brances for any age. Get a few for your crocu.ses, hyaci~ths, ~ego~las and miniature c>,c1amE'nare SA VE ... during E. C. White's and .

; \ junior Valentine at the School Bell, 17904 burstmg forth In their Klmberl). Korner courtyard, 20311 . Con:ver's Annual Winter Factory- ~ ~
M k A Mack at Lechmoor. i W. d S IE" d G .,

~ ac ven~e... ~ . • * *.. i so:a.: ,H~de~h~7;~?B:O;~u~~fi~f.;f~~i~~~.- !
Valentine's Wllh Good Taste ... can't help KeepIng Pace ... the. LIlly ~uhtzer Shop. Iwide, VOII get the complete selection i

loving the Imported preserves and other food where new arnvals bloom ~ally. CrU1sewe~r or sun- ; of fab;ics a'nd styles in Conover sofas eU•• OU6f
8~laltle!l or the fine soaps and toiletries at we.ar ... anywhere and. nght .at home m Grosse. and chairs. Stop' at E. C. White's Old tIIIl1i-
Crabtree & Evelyn and Ie petit gourmet, 17005 Pomte come summer will be mformally mod~l~d, House, 26717 Little Mack, St. Clair
Kercheval. ••• ' , F~bruary 7 and 8 , .. also February 14 and 1;, In 'Shores. Closed M ;ndays. Open Thurs-

Instead Of Valentines Of Lace . . . KImberly Korner. * '" * .deWs and Fridays until 9 p,m.

Itsend something floral fJf a change of pace. The Look Of Wood ... (llld durabilIty of [<'or-. 776-(12:10.
Flowers and plants are arriving fresh daily mica can give you the /Jetter of two worlds. LeI I • '" *

' at Charvat 1he Florist, 18590 Mack Avenue, R & D Kitchen Interiors Tewrface YOUT existing' Darlrne's Little Place ... 21027 Mack at Roshl)l
881-7800. cabmets tn JUst. a few dallS at less cost tJ/(ln new) f f ko ll'l'til coo':/)()ok J:())'• • • b' C 11 R & [) K' I I 77') 9170 inS Oilr Ol'(,ll-proo soup croc .' ,.ea mets. a. Hc ten ntenors at ,J-, : 818 ..9.9 .,848-0618.If YOUT Valentine ... is a collector of special fOT a free eslnnate OT VISIt the silowroom (It 16]41 I ' '

plates and figurines, Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop East 10 Mile Road, East Detroit.
is the headquarter! for them. You can also pick up • • •
the nprops Valentine card to greet him or her in For Valpntinp's Day ... thp 111011' 11011' ..•
a special way ... Hf650 Mack Avenue. ha~ fabri<' frames and heart.~haprd bo"l'~ ...

• • • hody paints for lovl'rs and don't f(lr/(et 1Il'nry K.
Enjoy a breath of spring at Kelly.Anderson Garden handmade chocolates in the Lolly Shop, 672 Notrr

Shop, February 7 through February 14. Daffodils, tunps, I Damp ... 200 Renaissance ('cnter.

Kiss Your Baby and Fight Back at CF
~'~;. lJ'Y'P'w,'
~ ~"~~.~~ ~~\

I~: .': ." '?,~~"<

(Continued from Page 15) I ' .
By Pat Rousseau Poi n t e r DAN J. GLI'I

Ultrasuede ... is a perennial fashion favorite NIECKI recently received a
h Bachelor of Science degreeand this spring it is going to be more popular t an from New York University.

ever. See the great selection of Ultrasuede dresses, A 'Marketing and Finance
suits and coats at Walton-Pierce. One of our favor- major, he was also honored
ite coats is a smart reversible coat ... red Ultra- with the Founder's Day
suede one side with deep pockets, it reverses to Award.
light tan poplin. It also comes in gray Ultrasuede * * *
reversing to light tan poplin. Both are from Ernst Included among 1,067 de.
Strauss. A three-piece costume features a jaunty gr.ee, candlda.tes ~t, Ea~tern
jacket of navy Ultrasuede with tan cording. The ~~~~~~~e~~~tS~~ s D~lc~t~~
skirt is slender and the bbuse is a lovely tan and ber 16 were MARTHA G.
navy print. There is a smart Ultrasued~ suit geared I BARNES, of Fair Acres
for a size four. A shorter two-button Jacket tops a nrivp R~('hplnr of Art •.
nicely cut skirt and matching silky blouse. It MARY L. BLONDELL, of
comes in a delightful year 'round color called baked Loraine road, CYNTHIA A.
apple. If you admire excellent man-tailoring, take KMETZ, of Kensington road,
a look at and then try the new breeze-light wool PAMELA R. PERKINS, of
brass butt?ned, gr.een jack.et by H. Freeman and i~t~~e,ro~O~duc~~;mJ~o~~:
Son of PhIladelphIa. Also.In the Separates Collec- and NANCY J MASSIE of
tion are g;)od-looking Halston blouses. Two favor- South Duval road Bacheiors
ites are a white and black print blouse that is of Science; and THOMAS C.
buttoned toward one side with self-covered little CONLEY, of Prestwick road,
buttons. It looks and feels like silk but is actually Bachelor of Business Admin.
polyester. Another blouse that could be worn f?r istration. The comme~ce.
cocktails is a white on white patterned fabnc, ment spea~e~. was United
styled with a role collar and double breasted States SoIl C It 0 r General
butt;)ning. We thihk it also could be w?rn as a WADE H, ~~R~E.
jacket over cruise pretties. Froz:n JeremIah S. of Among 64{) alumni serving
California has come silk and 1men blend skIrts as volunteer class' agents for

• and pants in black, white and navy. Tops ar~ ex- Marquette University Alum.
pected soon. For those of you who like A.dele SImp- ni's Annual Marquette Fund
son fashions many new styles have arrived. is MARTIN F. WEST, of

• • • Faircourt drive. Class agents
Fine craftsmanship ancJ. attention ~o detail raise funds 'by sending let.

makes Wood-Mode cabinets some of the fmest cus- ters to their classmates in
lk M t hl support of the Annual Fund.tom cabinets built today. Let the fo s at u sc er The project will run through

Kitchens, Inc. show you the many features that June.
add up' to Wood-Mode quality ... 20227 Mack
Avenue, 884-3700.

• • •
Sweet Talk . . • say happy Valentine with a hearl.

shaped box of RUlIIH!llStover chocolates or a little candy
beart. Find a delicloUi selection at the Notre Dame Pbar.
macy.

,f

f
'. (,



HUTZEL HOSPITAL
4707 ST. AiIITOI~E
DETROIT, ~1I. 48201

494.iOt5
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CENTURY 21

REPORTER NEEDED for weekly community news-
paper. J.degree and photography skills pre-
ferred. Work four days a week and two evenings.
Send clips and resume to Box S.27 Grosse Pointe
News.

YOU CAN MEET YOUR NEEDS
AND THE NEEDS OF YOUR FAMILY

AT THE SAME TIME

CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE PARK
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

FOR
POLICE DEPARTMENT

Typing, shorthand and dictaphone experience required.
Contact Chief Henry O. Coonce at 882.7400 for
appointment or send resume marked confidential
to City of Grosse Pointe Park, 15115 East Jeffer-
son Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park, lI!ichigan 48230,
Att: Chief Henry O. Coonce.

SALARY: $9.500 TO $12,000
PLUS LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS

If you have bcp.n away from nursing for any length
of time, and have the desire to practice your
skills. but cannot work full time. consider Hutzel
Hospital's contingency staffing program. Our
contingency program offers:
• Flexible scheduling to suit ~'our needs.
• Eight hours a day.
• Five days a week ...
• f'lexible orientation to prepare you fnr r('.entry
in the nursing service of your choice.
• Continuing education only a leaching hospital
can provide.
• Variety of assignments in I C' C. Special Carr,
Medical Surgical. G.Y.I". Oncology. or famil~
centered maternity nmsing,
• Excellent salary,

Contact us for a tour and intE'rvic\\".

REGISTERED NURSES
GET BACK IN TOUCH WITH YOl'R PROFESSIO\"

SECRETARY IReceptionist-
full time, for OB/Gyn of.
fice in Grosse Pointe. Mus!
be cheerful and efficient,
typing necessary. Previous
experience preferred. Send
resume to Box B-16, Grosse
Pointe News.

APPLICA TIO:'iS being taken
for general labor, some
heavy lifting can be in-
volved, near downtown,
567y-8505.

EXPERIENCED legal secre.
tary preferred for this di.
versified position. Use
your legal skills one day,
assist an executive the
next. Learn our exciting,
new word processing com.
puter. 10 w.p.m., dicta.
phone and/or shorthand
skills required, Excellent

MATURE career m in de d I growth opportunity Please
part-time diversified typist send resume, Renaissance
for secretarial service. 885- Business and law center,
5442. I 400 Renaissance Center,

Suite No. 500, Detroit or
REAL ESTATE SALES I call 259.5422.

No Experience
Necessary SECRETARY for Harper

Woods area. Heavy figure
aptitude necessary with ad-
vancement for computer
trainee. Apply 20720 East
8 Mile. 771.2424.

COUNTER PERSON and bag.
gel' for dry cleaners. Ideal
for mature person, 882.
1976.

Lochmoor
The Grosse Pointe Office

19866 Mack at Torrey Road
884-5280

SECRETARY
CHILDREN RAISED

Looking to get back in the BABYSITTER-My home, 5
career world? If you are days a week, 8 to 5:30, 2
looking for a rewarding pre.s~hool children. Own
career for Ren Cen law transportation. After 6 p.m.
firm is looking for a per- 886.7823
son with typing and genet'- .
al office knowledge, expe. SECRET ARY
rience he~pful but will II Diversified and challeng
train the nght person. We ing position available in a
~ffer a competitive start; metropolitan area healthm, salary and a good beD. car e facility. Qualilied
ellt pacll:age. Please send candidates must be able to
resume and letter to per- • type 55 wpm, have previ
sonnel ma~ager, Box H.25, ous experience and be
Grosse POinte News. knowledgeable in office

BUSPERSONS procedure and standards

I
of conduct and dress.

Earn $4.00 per hour. Must Shorthand is a definite
be IB years old, great plus. Excellent s a I a r y,
hours. fringe benefit package and

POINTE ATH~T~C CLUB opportunity for. advance-
10631 Whittier II ment. For more informa.

527-0700 tion contact the Personnel

BA A DS/ I Deyartment at 821-6000,
RM I ext. 200 between 8:30 a,m,

WAITRESSES ,and 3:30 p.m. lIIonda~'-Fri.
EARN $50 PER NIGHT I day.

We will train you. outstand-
j
. Detroit Mac~m? Hospital

Ing wages and tips. ASSOCIation
POINTE ATHLETIC CLUB t 7815 E. Jefferson, Detroit.

10631 Whittier . An equal opportunity
527-0700 employer

CaU TV xedo 2..6900
S Trunk Lines to, Serve You QuickJy'

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL

NURSES
Enjoy Your Freedom

Your Family
Your Profession

--.------ ----------- - ~---

/

4-HELP WANTED I4-HELP WANTED 4-tiELP WANTED
GENERAL I GENERAL __.~_ENER~~ __.... _

REAL ESTATE SALES BABYSITIER wanted. My IMMEDIATE
AAA Real Estate office in home or yours. 823.0085, OPEN INGS

St. Clair Shores seeks sales PART T1ME WORK A large International CPA
associates to join their in Grosse Pointe hospital for firm, located in the Renals.
staff. No experience neees. TV rental corporation, 3 to sance Center, has two open.
sary. We offer a prores- 4 days per week, 5 hours JOgs for executIve s('cre.
sional training program. per day, $3,10 per hour. I taries WIth 3.5 years experi.
Ask for Shelly Rowland. Send resume to Box W-15, enee. excellent t y P j n g .

CENTURY 21 Grosse Pointe News. shorthand and dl(;tapholll'
CHARTER OAKS 779.9792, ------------ skJlIs. Abu, there is a po-

---I AIDES sition al'adable fur an a".
WE ARE. LOOKIt:lG. f.or a I Needed for nursing. SL. slstant IJbrarian switch.

career.mmded mdividual: Anne's, Cadieux . Harper.' board relief up era tor ,
who is presently licensed i 886.2502. ' Please ,enj resume in con.
or considering the field of i -----.-------, fidence to: Box P _1 5 .
real estate ~lllp< FI)l" th~ I SMALL DETROIT l11W "ffi,'", G..v,~,- ;'v ..,~" ';""". wwJ

beginner, we offer sales needs full time reception.: Affirmative A c [ ion Em.
aids, training assistance ist ~nd typist, no legal ex. ' ployer.
and leads. If you would en. penence necessary or we .. _
joy working with a small. wi.1l train. ~aJary and ben'

i
RECEPTION IST

cr, select and closely knit eflts negotiable. 961,6800., Part time for Thursday, Fri.
group of people in pleasant PRORAMMERS expand with; day and Saturday H).•6, The
surroundings, call Wm. W. your changing needs, Many Greenhouse, 117 Kerchc-
Queen at 884-4141 for an large scale experience reo val. Call Babs - 881.6833.
interview. quired, 13.28 K. Fee's paid.

559.8575, United Personnel.

BABYSITTER needed for
f!rst week of March, day.
time only. 884.5427 after 6
p.m.

TOP WAGES
BENEFITS

Uniform Allowance
Vacation Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Major Medical
Paid Mileage
Holiday Pay
Inservice Education

Grosse Pte. - Mt. Clemens
882-6640

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
REWARDING .CAREER?
REAL ESTATE MAY BE

YOUR ANSWER
We have openings for 2 am-

bitious salespeople in each
of our branch offices near
Eastland, Grosse Pointe
Park and Grosse Pointe
Woods. We offer generous
advertlsing, floor time and
close supervision. Compre
himsive training classes
start 'soon. Call Paris Di.
Santo. for. int"rview ap-
pointment. 804-0600.

JOHNSTONE &:
JOHNSTONE

MEAT CUTTER
Experienced meat cutter, full

or part time, Phil's Mar.
ket, 14330 East Warren,
822-3310.

LIGHTING SHOWROOM
needs part time help, sales
background helpful. Apply
19615 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

LOCAL AMWAY distribu-
tors are enjoying extra in-
come. We show you holY.
Phone Steve for interview.
886-3986, 4-9 p.m.

SALES ASSOC.
Thinking of a career in real

estate? Progressive' new
firm is taking applications
now for qualified sales
people. Excellent bonus
program available for pro.
ducers. Training program
available also. Call Bob
Monroe. 884.5885.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
REALTY

21316 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

-- .

STOCK PEHSO~ - Experi !
enced. to hang fIxtures in
Lighting ShClwroClm, Also
warehouse work Not un
del' 18. Starting' $3.10 per
hnur, plus benefits. 884'1
43~0. I

MEDICAL
SOCIAL WORKER

Part time position available
for medical social worker
in lower area of Macomb
County. Require Master's
degree in social work. Min.
imum of one year experi.
ence in medical facility.
Must own car. Contact
Home Health Care Ser.
vices of Macomb, 574.0900.

DENTAL assistant - Chair.
side, looking for a person
who likes to wnrk and
have fun doing it, not a
job but a career. Certified
or experienced in four.
handed dentistry, preven. I
tion . oriented. G r 0 sse I

Pointe, Mack and 8 Mile!
area. 882.2211.

. .. 2.90
.15

. .. 3.40
.4.70

... 5.50

. .. 5.00

TUTORING: Schoolteacher,
M.A. English and Social
Studies. Call 686-8482 or
886-2674 alter 2 p.m.

RENCH tutoring in my,
home. Call 881-0986.

28- TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

'63 Kercheval on th'e Hill
343-0836 881-8281

PRIVATE TUTORING
in your own home. All sub-
jects; all levels. Adults and
children. Certified teachers.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
356-0099

CERTIFIED TEACHER tu.
tor in your home, math,
reading, spelling, writing.
Call 881-9092.

TUTORING-Certified teach.
er with Master's degree ..
University - Liggett gradu.
ate. Reasonable. 886.1974.

2D-CAMPS

CAMP ARBUTUS - Private
camp for girls, Grand Tra.
verse Bay area. June 22nd-
July 19, July 20th.August
16th. 881.9442 after 5 p.m.

2G-CONV ALESCENT
CARE

CARE FOR your loved ones
10 hospItal or home. Expe
ril'nced nurse's aides, L:N's
or RNs, 24.hour service.
AMC Health Care One.
569-2585.

ACHIEVEMENT
DYNAMICS

PROGRAM WITH
WORKBOOKS

Dynamics of Self Awareness
Program with Workbooks
Write for free brochures:

KARL ERUST' ASSOC.
17646 Mack, Grosse Pointe,

,MI 48224. Mailing address
only.

LOST - Black and tan Hus-
kie/Shepherd, female. One DRIVERS, full or part time,
blue eye, one brown eye. start today. 885.1070.
Answers to Sheba. 823.1 _
6815. AMWA Y .- Beat inflation,

BLACK AND tan Shepard. diversify your income. Get
Male 1 year black collar the whole story. Call Tom
with' tag. Reward, 882.1_8_8_2_.5_1_6.9_. _
2851 or 343.0286. I WE REQUIRE an artistically

LOST: Female gray tiger cat. oriented 'person t~ function
White paws, very thin, I as a pliotographlc .repre.
Please call 881.8010. sentatlve for a ~etrOlt.New

York based fashIOn and au.
tomoti ve photographer.
371.4160.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

3-LOST AND FOUND

NOW HIRING all shifts, for
private duty nursing. Work
your own hours, Nurse's
aides, mal e attendants,
RN's, LPN's. Apply to
Nursing Services, Inc. 774-
6154.

SECRETARY - part time
plus housework, cook once
monthly. P. O. Box 578,
Roseville, Michigan 48086,

EXCELLENT opportunity
with America's largest real
estate company. Progres-
sive commission program,
Ask about our 100% pro-
gram, Call Doug Primeau
at 771.7771.

----------- -- ------
; RN'S.LPN'S needed immed.

iately, also nurse's aides.
no experience necessary,
St. Anne's, Harper.Cadicux
886.2502.

: BUS DRIVER nceded for
grade school. experience
necessary, St. John Berch.
mans. 822-8400,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236

Office Hours:
Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon.
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or '.pre-pay: 12 words.
Each additional word.
Billing rate .
Retail rate per inch .
Border adv. per inch

.8 weeks or more ...

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a
classified adv. error Is limited to either a cancellation of the
charge for or a re-run of the portion In error. Notification
must be given in time for correction In the following Issue,
We assume no responsibility for the same error after the
first Insertion.
CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify each ad under Its.'approprlate heading. The Pub-
lisher reserves the right to edit or reject copy submitted for
publication. .

PIANO LESSONS, qualified
teacher, my home. 882.
7772.

GROSSE POINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
Private instruction - piano,

voice, strings, wind and
brass instruments, guitar,
man dol i n, organ and
theory. Distinguished fac-
ulty. 882-4963.

PIANO LESSONS
U. OF M. GRADUATE

BARB MacLENNAN
371-2213

PIANO INSTRUCTION
ELo\INE VERYSER

Specializing in Beginners.
886-8358

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

20551 Mack 885.0024
Guitar, piano, theory.

Home or studio .

WSU MATH professor tutors
Algebra, Geometry, Calcu.
Ius, Differential Equations,
modern Algebra. Refresh.
er courses available for
adults. 885.7773.

28- TUTORI NG AN D
EDUCATION

UNIQUE OFFICE SERVICE

ATTENTION
GROWNUPS

Learn to read and play music!
Join evening six.week piano class,

Call Ellison and Lindemulder at
885.8110 or 331.1297

for information

ORIENTAL RUGS
- WANTED

CONGRATULATIONS
STEVE AND MON ICA
ON YOUR NEW BABY GIRL.

Give her our love and glad to hear you're both
doing fine. Love, The Gang!

2/5/1980

1A-PERSONALS

Will organize office, train staff, write procedures,
set up books and other bookkeeping procedures,
or perform any other related business service.
20 years accumulated business experience.

WE CAN DO ANYTHING
885.3246 evenings 885.3246

INSURANCE AGENCIES WANTED
Established, Financially Secure Insurance Agency

desires to acquire through-Purchase, Merger, or
Management Arrangement-Insurance Agency in
Grosse Pointe, Harper Woods, St. Clair Shores.

Flexible Terms
Contact: Wayne L, McBride

Mason.McBride, Inc.
1221 Ford Building
Detroit, Michigan 48226
Business: 961.2300
Home: 886.5167

Reply-Confidential

one or many
Private collector will pay

any reasonable price.
644-7311

WHAT A BE'ITER WAY TO
SA Y "I LOVE YOU"
THAN A VALENTINE
AD IN THE GROSSE
POINTE NEWS.

WHIRI?OOL sauna, steam,
SwedIsh massage $10. Lo-
cated at 1-94, Mt. Clemens
exit. Call for appointment I
463.6230, Cordell Gentrv
KN.T. .

SILVER
GOLD

. INSTANT CASH PAID
Investor-Collector will pay

more cash for your silver
and gold coins, sterling,
old pocket watches, dia.
monds, fine jewelry, music
boxes and antique guns. I
will try to exceed any legit.
imate offer and will pay
cash. 884-1139.

• Take care of mail, ne\vs-
papers, plants, etc.

• Give your house the
lived.in look.

Off Duty Grosse Pointe
Woods Officers

JIM DAVIDSON
PHIL HAMEL

CALL
1-727.1202 - 294-5658

LEA VE YOUR HOME
WORRY FREE

LET SECURITY "PLUS"

WANTED ON consignment:
Plant related items, i.e.
macrame holders, pots, etc.
to sell in the Greenery of
the Junior League Show
House opening April 26th.
882.9872 and after 3 p.m.
884-4346.

SWEDISH MASSAGE f') I'
women by certified mas.
seuse. Call Wendy, 331-
0563.

INCOME T AX accurately
prepared , your home. 25
years experience. Reason-
able rates. 886-4451.

lA-PERSONALS
THE BAHA'I FAITH
861-4125 - 365-9536

NEEDLEPOINT and crewel
pillows blocked and finish-
ed. TU 1-7073, TU 6-6318.

OOUPLE will drive your car
to California or Arizona.
After Feb. 16. Excellent
references. 884-1668.

2-ENTERTAINMENT
BAND AVAILABLE, full va-

riety of excellent music for
all social occasions. 1-731-
6081.

ROBINSONS .FOODS 2A-MUSIC
Food supplement S10ce 1936. EDUCATION

GEORGE SCHLEICHER
Distributor
885-4595

PUppy SITTER SERVICE-
Experienced, small dogs
only, no tinklers. Refer.
ences. $4.00/day including
portions of 1st and last
days. VE 9-1385.

BLIND LADY, 82, needs hv-
ing quarters and meals,
with woman or. family.
Will pay $400 a month.
Call 1-792-1445.

BUNDA Y BREAKFAST
9 A.M.-I P.M.

EAGLES ARIES 3619
23631 Greater Mack

between 9 and 10 Mile
St. Clair Shores

----_._------- -------------

2A-MUSIC EDUCATION

120 Lake and River Property
12E Commercial Property
12F Northern Property
13 Real Estate
13A Lots for Sale
138 Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
130 For Sole or Lease
14 Real Estate Wonted
14A Lots Wonted
148 Vocation or Suburban

Property Wonted
14C Real Estate Exchange
1!Ii Rt1o::i,.,pc:<; ():",,~rtl,l,.,it,ps

16 Pets for Sale
16A Horses for Sale
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
19 Printing and Engraving
20 General Service
20A Carpet Laying
208 Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
'20C Chimn'?y and Fireplace

Repair
20D Locksmith~
20E Insulation
20F Washer and DryEr Repair
21 Moving
21 A Piano Service
218 Sewing Machine
21C Electrical Service
21D TV and Radio Repair
21 E Storms and Screens
21F Home Improvement
21 G Roofing Service
21 H Rug Cleaning
21.1 Pointing, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21K Window Washing
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21 N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21 P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21 R Furniture Repair
215 Carpenter
21 T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21V 5ilverploting ,
21W Dressmaking and Tai'loring
21Y Swimming Pools
21Z Snow Removal and

Landscaping

MRS.
PALM

READING

Thursday, February 7, 1980

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse POintes, Harper Woods and st.
Clair Shores,)

JEFFERSON AVE.
Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefferson

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee
Schettler Drugs. Fisher and Maumee

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

KERCHEVAL AVE.
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Trail Pharmacy. on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

NINA
EGYPTIAN

TAROT CARD
READER

A rorcmnst ancient reader advises you on all
pcr.'Vlna!, dnmestic, problems of life.

ONE VISIT WILL CONVINCE YOU
fnr appointment call

.881-9730
17425 MACK

Horderiine G. P.

MACK AVE:
Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack
Johnsons Milk Depot. Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parkies Party Store, st. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store. SL Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, illcillillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Cunningham Drug Store, 7.Mile and Moross
St. John Hospital, Morass near Mack
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Grosse Pointe Pharmacy, Manchester and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store. Roslyn and Mack

Liquor Island Party Store. Woodhall and E. Warren
The \\line Basket. Outer Dri\'e and E. Warren
Mr. C's. Gravton and E. Warren
The Pony Keg. between :\Iack & Cadiel1x

EAST WARREN AVE:

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Manor Pharmacy. Greater ~\'rack and Red Maple Lane
Lake Pharmacy" E 9.l\lile between Mack and Jefferson

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Store. Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmac~'. Country Club and Harper
The Tinner Box. Eastland Shopping Center. Aisle 7

1 Legal Notice
lA Personals
18 Death Notke
Ie Public Sole
2 Entertainment
2A Music Education
28 Tutoring and Education
2C Hobby Instruction
2D Camps
2i Athletk Instruction
:IF Schools
2G Convalescent Core
3 Lost and Found
4 Help Wanted General
4A Help Wonted Domestk
48 Services to Excr.onge
4C House Sitting Services
5 Situation Wa~ted
SA Situation Domestk
58 Employment Agency
5C Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6A For Rent Furnished
68 Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
6D Vacation Rentals
6£ Gorage for Rent
6F Share living Quarrers
6G Store or Office Rental
6H 'For Rent or Sale
6J Halls for Rent
7 Wonted to Rent
7 A Room Wonted
78 Room and Boord Wcmted
7C Gorage Wonted
7D Storage Space Wonted
8 Articles for Sale
8A Musical Instruments
88 Antiques for Sale
8C Office Equipment
9 Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobile br Sale
lOA Motorcycles for Sale
108 Trucks for Sale
11 Cars for Sale
llA Cor Repair
11 8 Cars Wonted to Buy
11 C Boots and Motors
110 Boot Repair
11 E Boat Dockage and Storage
11 F Trailers and Campers
l1G Mobile Homes
12 Suburban Acreage
12A Suburban Home
128 Vocation Property
12C Forms for Sale

1A-PERSONA LS----;-l A-PERSONALS

"WARNING" Grosse Pointe! i PE'f SITTER;. mediu~ to
Tommy Persing got his! small, no tmklers, bIters.
driver's license!! I My Pomte home. 822-5069.

" I.--~-~-~---~_.__ .~~ --- --.........._~ -- .



BEAUTIFUL 3 - bedroom
ap;:rtm~nt, completely dec.
orated, wall to wall carpet.
ing, new kitchen, furnished
with new refrigerator, '
range, dishwasher, washing
machine, dryer, dining
room set, 1 sofa, 1 twin
bed. Located on Somerset
Street, 1 block from Defer
and Pieree Schools. Rent
$450 per month. Call 882.
7934 after 6 to 9 p.m.
Available immediately.

ROSEVILLE
Motel Morocco - 32160 Gra.

tiot, 13¥.! Mile Road, across
from Macomb Mall. Com.
pletely furnished, kitchen.
ette and 1 bedroom, also
sleeping rooms. Short lease.
all utilities paid including
heat. No pets. Shown from
9 a.m ..7 p.m.

LET US LOOK for you _
Flat, apartment wanted in
Detroit or metro area? Call
552.0830.

TWO.BEDROOM Townhouse
furnished, all appliances.
No pets. Lakeshore Vii.
lage, St. Clair Shores. 779.
4763.

695 ST. CLAIR-Completely
furnished, newly decorat.
ed, fully carpeted, 2-bed.
room. l.bath condominium,
includes washer, dryer,
color TV, stereo, linens,

. etc. lh block to downtown
bus and Village shopping,
Will rent by week/month
or year. Ideal for family in
process of transfer. Avail.
able immediately, $475 per
month plus utilities. Secur.
ity deposit for year lease.
No pets. 882.62S9.

APARTMENT, utilities in.
cluded. 881.1224 or 882.
1869.

6S-ROOMS TO RENT
MALE HOUSEMATE-Must

be mature,. responsible,
over 21. After 5 p.m. 882.
6539.

~1ALE OR female, 25 to 35.
Entire use of house. 884.
352Z.

SUNRISE HOTEL - Have
clean rooms for rent, $80
a month, call 526-{l964.

ROOM, eouple or mature r-c-
tired woman, $30 per week .
331-2153.

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT
FISHER ROAD, first floor,

up to 1,680 square feet.
Large rooms, windows. For
professional offices only,

: lnpt x:etail. Jdeal law of-
, ".t~es. i P-lease'..o&11 Mrs. 'Jef.
. Jries, 882.0B9~.... " .

OPPPOSITE E as t 1and -
Square feet available 465.
370-180. Opal Plaza Profes-
sional Building, 18301 E.
8 Mile Road. 7774646.

ATIORNEY'S
OFFICE SPACE

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Extensive library and secre-

tarial area. Xerox. Also
suitable for insurance and
accounting,

884-1234

OFFICE SPACE
St. Clair Shores-Harper-8

Mile area, 475 square feet,
$240 per month.

After 6 p.m. 779-3137

OFFICE FOR rent - East
Warren area, formerly a
real estate office, furnished.
Call after 4 p.m. 885.5250 ..

OFFICE SPACE with park.
ing and private entrance,

. 1 general office area ap.
proximately 24x32 with ad.
jacent lOxl0 private office.
19900 Harper. H a r per
Woods. 885-4900.

HARPER near 12 Mile, at.
tractive medical. dental
complex, suitable for other
professionals. 823.3733.

MARYLAND - Just off Jef.
ferson, across from Park
Municipal Offices. over
400 sq. ft. of aeated office
space. Available immedi.
ately is newly renovated
building. $185 per month.
882-5892.

HARPER WOODS on 1.94
Service Drive. Ful'nished
office space, 1 to 4 office
suite, on premium parking .
Many features. 884.7403.

:,

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

GOING TO FLORIDA-Com.
pletely furnished home _
sleeps 6. 2 baths. central
air and heat, walk to the
ocean at uncongested Fort
Pierce Beach. Easy access
from West Palm Beach In.
ternational Airport at Mil-
bourne, $800 per month
plus utilities. Negotiable.
3I3-8S6-{l511 after 5 p.m.

SKI RENTAL
Northwest of Traverse City.

Beautiful home on Lake
Michigan, sleeps 12. Hot
whirlpool bath. Minutes
from Michigan's finest ski
resorts. 886.2350 or 886.
7952.

--------- -----
C IIALE T OVERLOOKING

Boyne Highlands. 5 bed.
rooms, 3 baths, fireplace,
all conveniences. Available
by week or weekends. Call
evenings. 526.0935.

Thursday, February 7, 1980
6A-FOR RENT

FURNISHED

JEFFERSON-9 MILE - Riv.
iera Terrace luxury Condo,
one bedroom, i n C 1u des
clubhouse, pool, heat, air,
water, appliances. $375.
772-5435.

RIVIERA TERRACE, Shores
- 2 bedroom; 2 bath, ap.
pliances, carpeted, heated,
air, luxurious, $450. 821.
6833.

AU types of positions in the
home.

18514 Mack, G.P.F.
885.4576

EXPERIENCED invalid care,
babysitting, cleaning. 885.
5129

PAINTING-Handyman. All
types remodeling and re-
pair work. No job too
small. Call Dave today,
264-0010. Call after 3 p.m.

Page Thirty G R 0 SSE .POI N TEN E W S
-- -"----- -------------_._---~------------

4-HELP WANTED 4C-HOUSE SITTING 5-SITUATION 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT /6-FOR RENT '6-FOR RENT
__ G_E_N_E_R_A_L , __ S_ER_V_I_C_ES 1 WANTED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED. UNFURNISHED ~ __U._N_F_U_R_N_IS_n_E_D__
MIDDLE-AGED woman to RESPONSIBLE couple de. COLLEGE STUDENT inter. EXECUTIVE CALIBER East LARGE 1 bedroom apart UPPER 1 . bedroom across AVAILABLE immediately.

move in with 2 elderly wo° sires house sitting. Proven. ested in painting, neat, con. Jefferson residence. Excit ment _ newly decorated from Chandler Park golf Meadowbridge condomin.
men, light housekeeping cal Road experience. Excel. scientious and mod est ing Contemporary short and carpeted _ Harper course, carpeted, 296.9129 ium, 1.6 Harper. $425 per
plus small wages, nice lent references. Available prices. 884.8629 for esti. term rental. Immediate oc Woodsl7 Mile area. Call or 881-6187. month, plus security, 2 bed.
home in Grosse Pointe. immediately. Please phone mate. I cupanc}', $750. after 4 p.m. 884-0152. -- rooms, Townhouse, base.
References required. Call Yvonne at 881.7733. I STRONGMAN & ASSOCS. ONE.BEDROOM apartment ment, carport, central air,
anytime, 331-6644. ------~---- WOULDN'T YOU like to 881-{)800 DICKERSON/Evanston - 3 includes heat, vicinity of appliances, ideal for work.

S-SITUATION come home to a clean room upper, $195 plus se. St. Juliana. 10.unil build. ing adults. No pets. 521.
CLEANING HOME, 9 Mile WANTED house after a hard day BEAT HIGH RISING curity, garage. Available. ing. Extremely quiet. Ideal 7238.

and Jefferson, salary ne. ----------- earning a living? Call the ENERGY COST' Call 371.7267. for' someone over 40. 357. _
gotiable, 771.7473 after 7 SIGNS, POSTERS for any DC. "Cleaning Specialists" {or ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 5084. BON SECOURS.Jef{erson-Ca-
p.m. casion, hand.lettered. Call an estimate. 885.6026 or APARTMENTS 2 BEDROOM Clinton Town. - dieux area, private en. I

D 823 4428 ft 6 882.8549. INCLU 0 ING H EAT ship condo-basement, 1~ CHATSWORTH 5.room up. trance, newly. decoratedCLERK • TYPIST, interest. ave . a er p.m. t dId
weekdays, anytime week. ---------. OWER baths, appliances, air. $4{)0 per, carpe e , new y ec. and carpeted, 1 bedroom,

ing position involving sup. ends. C LEA N IN G LADY. Day METRO T plus security. 885.8799. orated, $250, plus deposit bath up, living, dining
port of private 'colleges I -------_____ work only. Trustworthy 26450 CROCKER BLVD. and utilities, no pets, af- $325 monthly including
throughout state, good typo PRIVATE DUTY nursing and experienced. Has Nr. 1-94 and Metro Parkway AAAAAAA-Boaters delight ternoons only, 885.1473. utilities. No pets. After 6I'St dl'ctaphone experience . d f Model open d~;ly and Sunday Harbor Island - beautiful I p.m. 884-5121.' around the clock care in transportatIOn an re er. ~ EXCELLENT 3 b d fl
helpful but not required. home, hospital or nursing ences. 772.3721. 296-2320 463-5857 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch D" . ke. rhoom l.at 1

New Center area. 875-0555. home, RN's, LPN's, aides, -----d- I on Detroit River. 35' boat. . mmg room, ItC en, IV- HARCOURT: 3.bedroom up.
----------- 'IATURL' COLLEGE GROSSE POINTE PARK- house with electric winch, 109 room, l',2 baths, 2-car per, IIh baths, porch, fire.male attendants, live.ins..' L', gra u. g g t f
SALES-Full time, experi. t k t t ork 5.room lower flat, gas garage, $575 month. 354. ara e, separa e urn ace, place, appliances, garage.Carefully Screened and a e see s 0 reen er w t'l't' 4696 N tt'eneed, Somerset Mall, ask bonded. S e r v I' n g Grosse force. Part time. Desire heat, carpeting. No pets, 6218. no u I lIes, 0 mg- 822.1609.

for Sally 649-6001 h II . d" t t' very clean. Crown Realty. ham, 1 mile (rom Grosse
. . POI'nte and TrI'.County for c a englng a miniS ra Ive 1 BEDROOM rtm nt P . t P k $275 8828655 Cl'OICE UPPER bedN . d responsiblities in profes. 821.6501. apa e - om e ar. .' • " one _

BEAUTICIA S, experience 9 years. Suburban Nurses sional environment. P. O. . Chalmers and 7 Mile - room apartment available
for shops in Royal Oak, Registry, 778-{l266. B 485 Sl CI' Sh WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE S to ve, refrigerator. No FIVE-ROOM upper, stove, March 1. heat, hot water,
near 11 Mile Road, 12 Mile I-----------j ox , '. air ores -Luxury 3-bedroom, 2. pets. Call 527.3184 between refrigerator, heat, no pets. Cadieux.Mack area. Call
Van Dyke .(Warren), 573. PRIVATE NURSI NG I 48080. bath flat with formal din. 8 a.m.-3 p.m. Suitable for couple. 882. 881.6832 between 6 and 7
:~;~' evenmgs call 885., Around the Clock. MAINTENANCE work want. ing room, living room with NEEDED occupancy _ East 0153. p.m. No pets. Deposit.

. rn home, hospital or nursmg ed: plumbin", carpentry, fireplace, heated sun room, . A d b CITY AlRPPORT area. Clean Lease.
I 0 2-car garage. $BOO per Outer Drlve. u u on - .

PERSON TO assist in nhar- home. RN's. LPN's. Aides. eledril'lll AAf)-;;?(\.~ month. l'asLeiully decorated upper l'Ul:UrUUlll and eiUclency. ST. CLAIR SHORES _ 3
macy, Harper Woods area. eompanio~s, male attend'j " -----. ----I TAPPAN 2-bedroom apartment. Cer- Furnished and unfurnished bedroom brick, appliances,5 d . S ants 11've'lns Screened and I YOUNG MAN WIth van, de. d apartments No ts D

ays no evenmgs, un. " . d r odd 884.6200 amic tile bath, carpete . pe. e. garage. Available immedi.
days 0; holidays. 884.5400. bonded. 24 hour se.rvice'j ~lr:s Ce1t

e
;( or any 822 ~__________ sun porch. You pay all posit, references. $160 and ately. After 5:30 p.m. call

----------- Licensed nurses for Insur. )0 s. a a er p.m. . LAKESHORE VILLAGE can. utilities, $230 a month. Se. up. 372-4216. 775-4301.HOSTESS and cashier. Fa. ance case. 6614. 't d 't N t
. , G 18431" k 1----------- 1 dominium, East Jefferson CUrl y epoS!. 0 pe s. TWO.BEDROOM house, liv.rlna s ranary, "'Lac POINTE AREA NURSES ODD JOBS . t' d d 8812200 OUTER DRIVE d AltAvenue, Detroit. 881.1883. TU 4.3180 . ' pam 109 ~n at Marter Road, 2 be room '. ing room, modern kitchen an er-

I plastering, gutter clean 109, townhouse, corner loca- and bath, carpeting and 2 bedroom lower flat, ga.
WAITRESSES, dishwashers, TONY VIVIANO ,tree trimming. Low rates. tion, central air, refur. NEWLY DECORATED2.bed. rage and side drive, stove,

Pirate's Cove, 17201 Mack, Grosse POInte references. I bished kitchen. $375 plus room lower on Fairmont, $darooapes,firsthflolor ll!,undry, refrigerator and heat furn-
' 8224 H d L' with fireplace and 2-ear a mont p us security. I'_'hed. $225. 885.7'''0 afterDetrOIt 4 . an yman Icensed. For services, call utl'll'tl'es 7727671 anytl'me F . t t II 526 =

C t W k Bill 885-0934. . . garage. $350 plus security. or appolD men ca . 5 p.m.ELDERLY gentleman needs arpen er or, If no answer call 775-7013 881.5962. 8987 Monday and Wednes. _
daytime assistance. Meals and -P-R-IV-A--TE-D-U-T-Y-n-u-rs-in-g-,-2-4.days and 773-{l126 after 6 day 9 to 5 p.m. 758-7338. 3476 'BEDFORD )'lear Mack-
and light housework. Ref. Miscellaneous hour service, nurse's aides, p.m. TWO.BEDRooM upper on Ask for Debbie. Newly decorated, cleaned,erences mandatory. Call Repairs ~---------- Hazelrl'dge between Chal 1 3 b dm a I e attendants, RN's, ATTENTION young profes. - CADIEUX-MACK area. 1. ower. e room, stove,
526.9178 after 6 p.m. 881-2093 LPN's. Screened and bond. sionals and university stu. mers and Gratiot. Carpet- bedroom upper flat. Heat refrigerator, washer, dryer,

DENTAL HYGIENIS1' pre. I after 5 p.m. ed. Nursing Services Inc. dents. Available studios, ed, appliances, security, no paid, private entrance, no new carpeting, $300 per
I 774.6154. $150. 1 bedroom $190 to pets. Ideal for couple. 886. pets. 881-7751. month, plus security. Openventive practice in Grosse QUALITY Health Care in 2044

P . t 'th 2 d t' ts ------------ $300. 2 bedrooms $ 220-' Saturday, Sunday 12-4 p.m.OIn e WI en IS, your home, hospital or MINUTE 'lAID CLEAN NG BRAN" NEW t 'b dd h h F'd l!¥ 11 $400. Minutes from down. LAKEPOINTE / Chandler L' wo° e room 885.1508.Mon ay t roug rl ay, nursing home. Our profes- A "'D SERV'ICE CO d .. 2 b th
. b f't 885 -"". town and Wayne State P k D' 3 con omlOlUm, a s, ap. ~ _no evenIngs, ene I S. • sional staff of registered 264.8207 ar rIve area, .room pliances, carpeted, 'central GROSSE POINTE WOODS-

2203. nurses, and nurse's aides Medical Center. Historical upper, heated, stove, re- .
Hire a Minute :Maid house-' Indian Village. We have frigerator, ideal for 1 per. air, carport, 19 Mile.Gar. 3 bedroom Colonial, $495.

are available 24 hours a cleaning crew. We also do .swimming pools llnd ten. son, LA 6.2800. field, Mt. Clemens, 286. 882-8200.
day, 7 days a week. Phone carpet cleaning, wall wash. 1717 886.7629.
882-6640, Medical Person. ing, interior-exterior, and nis courts. 824-8281. DRESDEN/GRATIOT CHARMING waterfront, 2nd
nel Pool. Day or night. garage painting, floor wax. -T-E-N-A-N-T-S-'-W-h-y-g-o-t-h-r-ou-g-h. 5.room upper, newl~ r:e:: O~~~.t~Oo~ScoLakndOemSI.tn'I'uCmla,irl'fl0rk0r aPdart~ent overlooks

ing and buffing, oven vent the hassle of looking for a orated, stove, refrigerator, floor, garage. $450. 791. Pdak and rllver. Fireplace,
NEED SOMETHING moved? and hood cleaning. place to. live? We have heated. Ideal for couple. 8296. . ec s. I ea for single pro.

Two Pointe residents will CALL MINUTE MAID houses, flats, apartments LA 6.2800. fessional man with boat.
move or remove large or CLEANING and condominiums on file, LAKESHORE V ILL AGE $300 plus. 823.5107.
small quantities of furni- 264-8207 all East side of Detroit WOODBRIDGE condominium Townhouse on Lakeshore ONE

Att t. 2b d 2'L .BEDRooM apartment:ture, appliances, pianos or --. --------~I and suburbs. It's worth it! rac lve e room, r... Drl've near Marter Road 2. Kit h 1"
H.4..NDYMAN and painting b th 'th f '1 c en, Ivmg room, sunwhat have you. Call for Also accepting landlord's a, WI amI y room, bedroom, curtains, drapes, room, full bath, aU appIi-

free estimate. 343.0481, or ~e;;~~:s.re~eer~enn;es.Gr~~I~ listings. Call LaVon's Rent. central ~r, 2 carports, pool new carpeting, living room, ances. Call during normal
822.2208. 2 ing Service 773.2035. and clu house privileges. dining room, refrigerator, business hours. 875.7951.5 7.0725 before 9 a.m. and Immediate occupancy. t _

PAINTING-Handyman. Pan. after 4 p.m. 5-ROOM LOWER flat--Gra. WM. J. CHAMPION & CO. new s ove. 893-0977. GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
eling, minor plumbing and PROFESSIONAL TYPING- tiot-{l MUe area. Ideal for 884-5700 GROSSE POINTE WOODS 3. Delightful 2 bed roo m
.plastering, etc. Free esti. Full time. in my home. older couple. Call "'After 5 NEWLY DEOORATED 6. bedroom brick Ranch. $450 home, newly carpeted and
mates. Tom, 8224885. l\IisceHaneous transcribing p.m. 245.9348. room lower flat, 2 adults, Security deposit. Jefferson painted throughout, com.

• I near Shook Road. 3.bed- pletely remodeled kitchen,MANUSCR IPT eqUIpment. 771.6867. GROSSE POINTE bPARK - no pets, 343-{)734. room brick Ranch, $300.) with new stove, refrigera.
Medical manuscript, scientif. NURSE.Companion, good dri_ ~~~~, ~~a~5.~21.~:~.oms, EAST OUTER Drive between Security deposit. Andary, 'tor and dishwasher. $500/

ic reports, books, dissel'ta. ver, good Grosse Pointe Southhampton and Ford 886.5670. plus security deposit. 822.
tions, repetitive letters - references. Call 372-9372 FOREST LAKE apartments. service drive. Lower 2. HARPER WOODS eondomin. 7803.
all your typing needs. or 527-6252. 2 bedrooms from $285 in. bedroom, garage, full base. lum, 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths N~F ROAD _ Well located
IBM Mag Card II. Call TYPING cludes heat, air, all appli. ment, draperies, carpeting, kitchen appliances, base. 3 b d 1
823-5705, 15007 Kercheval, , term papers, man. ances, 791.3093. $250 a month. No pets. t " . e. r o"om ower,"flat.
Grosse' PoiIite Park Mon.- .' uSICr.il?ts,, .1etters, etc. 8 821.0656. .' ~ . fI).ep, ..covered .. parking, , . ,Kitchen appllances;'garage,
Fri. 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. years executive secretary TOWNHOUSE in Park - 2 Grosse Pointe schools, $450 immediate occupancy. $525
Sat. and evenings by ap. experience. 886.8350. bedrooms, den, no pets, ONE-BEDROOM upper-$200... per month. 343-0790 or af. monthly. 881-4200 .
pointment. $300. 821-5448. a month plus utilities. 1 ter 6 792.6064. JOHNSTONE '&

SA-SITUATION I ---------- block from Whittier and JOHNSTONE
TYPIST-Envelopes, letters, DOMESTIC TWO-BEDROOM fIat, Way. Hayes. 526-{)801. BEACONSFIELD near Jef.

school and business reo ---------- burn, $275 per month plus ferson, Grosse Pointe Park GROSSE POINTE CITY
ports, manuscripts, in my GROSSE POINTE utilities. Available for oc. ONE-BEDROOM condomin- attractive, quiet, 2'bedroom Lower flat, Neff road near
home. IBM Executive. 884- EMPLOYMENT AGENCY cupancy February 15. Call ium, Lakeland and Mack apartment, kitchen appli- nice convenient shopping
8686. SERVICE SINCE 1924 882-7934 &to 9 p.m. in Grosse Pointe City, $385 ances, newly decorated area. Near neighborhood

----------- includes heat, air condi- 823-3733. ' Club for Senior Citizens
GAS IS so costly. Rent this tioning, s now removal, also, $415 per month. BaS.

2.bedroom flat and walk to draperies, carpeting, reo LOWER FLAT - 5 rooms 1411.
b I . t t . newly decorated, Beacons:p u I c ranspor allan, frigerator, self _ cleaning

movies, g roc e r y store, range, disposal and dish. field, Detroit. $200 a month
park, pharmacy. Call for washer. References re- Security, no pets, 526.6015

EXPERIENCED young worn. appointment. L 0 ve the quired. 885.6720. after 5 p.m.
an wants general house- lake? G rea t 2.bedroom GROSSE POINTE upper 5-
keeping job. 839.9583. I Ranch. Condominium on HAVERHILL. East Warren. room, 2 bedrooms, parking

Lake St. Clair near Mt. 2-bedroom lower, appli- evenings 824.3849. '
DAYS WANTED - Experi- Clemens. Lake privileges. ances, carpeting, drapes in-

MATURE, non.smokinl> woo enced. References. Excel. HISTORIC REALTY CO. cluded. No pets. Freshly GROSSE POINTE CITY _ 5
man will care for elderly lent quality work per. 824-2700 decorated. $300 plus secur. rooms, lower fIat, with
or handicapped. After- formed. Early hours. 526. I ity. 885-6259. heat, $400, deposit. 884-
noons, nights and week- 5485. ROOMY UPPER flat, 1258 7987.
ends. Nursing experience. ----------- I ~Iaryland, 2 bedrooms, MACK-ALTER area, Upper
882 "140. LADY WISHES day work. 4 rooms, stove, refrigera. ST. CLAIR SHORES-Mod..... C II . 922 bath and Florida room.

a anytime. -5157. tor, clean, heat included, ern canal home, between BEACONSFIELD _ Lower
EXPERIENCED handyman, ---------- $350 including heat. No $170 th 8824497 1 d 5 room flat in 4 unit buil".EXPERIENCED ladv wishes basement or garage. per mon. . . 0 an 11 Mile. Lake priv- ...

light and heavy work,. ileges 3 b d 2 b th ing. Completely redecor.P . 'd R . day work. References, own GROSSE POINTE PARK, 15 ,e rooms, a s
omte resl ent. esponsl. t t r 9 UPPER FL T N ff attached garage, plus ex: aled with all new kitchen.ble, . evenings. Jim. 885- ranspor a Ion. 24.7607. A ,542 e, 3 minutes from downtown. t No appliances or utilities.
838 ----------- bedrooms and bath, im- 6 room upper $300 no p t ras. $700 a month plus

1 . LADY WISHES to do light maculate, fully carpeted 821-{l063. . , e s utilities. References secur- Child considered. No pets.
AMBITIOUS, honest, friend- housework, and/or baby- $525. it deposit. Boat dockage A v a i I a b 1e immediately.

ly, hard. working home sitting. Varied hours. Rep- VERY NICE 2. bedroom optional. DR 1.28€7 after $250 per month plus se.
maker desires to assist in a utable and dependable. ON CANAL, SI. Clair Shores, house in Grosse Pointe 6 p.m. curity deposit. 882.9206.
variety of tasks, including _7_7_4_.1_4_63_.________ 22356 Benjamin. Modern 8Sah60rOes2'Available. $600. LOVELY, QUIET, fully car. I THREE BEDROOMS, I¥.!
per~onal secr~tarial work.! COMPA:-.IIO~ . :-.IPRSE will a.bedroom. 2-bath home. I 9 4. peted, I.bedroom apart.j baths, 2.car garage, appli.
typm.g, mending, lau.n~I)'.; care for invalid. $4 hourly, $650. GR,)SSE POINTE PARK _ ment, facing Grosse Pointe ances, carpeting. Next to
~unmng e~rands, assisting nights or 24.hour duty. Nott. gh cl th f J { Park, heat arid all utilities schools and transportation.
I~ party gIVing, any s~op- Steady worker, loves the GOODMAN PIERCE & In am, suo e. included at $235 a month: 823-{)316.
pmg,. envelope addressmg. elderly. Hcferences. Trans- BOYER INC !~r.son. 3.bedroo!" upper, For information call 885.
readl~g to elderly, etc. ~Iy portation. 893.7657 or 921. 886-3000 . llvmg ro~m, dmmg room, 1220. ' HARPER WOODS _ 2.bed-
work IS completed prompt. 0274 • ! natural fireplace, carpeted, room duplex, basement,
ly and to your satisfaction. 1

1
--, GROSSE POINTE PARK - I fro~t pO$r~~5stove, refrig. FOUR.ROOM newly decor- fenced yard, appliances,

$5 per hour. Call Shirley, WO:\IA:\ WISHES live-in 2 bedroom lower carpet. er~ .o~, . per month, ated, gas and hot water singles and pets welcomed.
at 885.2073. i babysitting. light house_ i n g throughout' Com - utilities not m~luded. R~r. included. 885.6358. $175 plus deposit. 885-8799.

---------- I kceplng. :'Ilacomb area pletely decorated.' 779.1114 erences. Secu:lty depOSIt.
PROFESSIONAL couple seek 1 Call after 4. 872-5669 ref: -~.-------' No pets. Available March GROSSE POINTE WOODS- LOWER FLAT-Maryland. 6

wee ken d or week.long I erences. . LET US look for you _ flat, 1. 824-1674 or 641-9622. 3-bedroom, IIh-bath Ranch, rooms available, carpeting,
housesitting. Excellent ref- -- -- --'-. - ----- .----- apartment wanled in De- BEAUTIFUL 2.bedroom flat living room, fireplace din- garage, newly decorated.
erences. Clip and save our SC:-=~~!~_~_G_ . troil or me~ro area? Call gar age and basement' ing room, paneled den' rec. $275.885.7138.
number. 886-3567. 5520830 , reation room air condltion- 1

------------- - BARTE:\DER for home par. -. Grosse Pointe ParJ:, $325 ing, 2-car ga~age, beautiful HARPER WOODS _ 3.bed-
EMPLOYMENT FOR A:\" tie,. Experienced and pro. ~lODER;o.;r 1 bedroom, heat month. 8814518. decor and car pet i n g room brick Bungalow, fin.

AMBITIOUS CO L LEG E fessionally trained. Call and applIances furnished. CARRIAGE HOUSE on the throughout. $590 a month ished basement. fa mil y
STUDENT. I WILL RE:--.l., Jeff Haberma~ at 773-6479 Kclly.19 ~Iile Rd., Easl I k 3 884.2147. . room with fireplace. Grosse
DER M A IN TEN A NCE: or 881-7970 a e. rooms and bath __ Pointe schools, $425. 886.
SERVICES' AT YOU R ----------.,. ..-.---- Detroit. 777.3756. $250. References. Call be- 5899.

6-FOR RENT ----- ---------.- tween 103 882-{)711 TWO-BEDROOM lower flatH 0 M E OR BUSINESS: . CHATSWORTH/WARREN_ . . . iiving room, dining room'. _S
I UNFURNISHED SEVEN :\HLE.Gratiot _ 3.ATURDAYS. SIX YEARS 1 Very nice 5 room upper, HARPER WOODS. 3 _bed basement. pay own utilitiesE X P E R ---. ---- - .- - .. room apartment. stove andIE N C E A S A 1 GROSSE POJ~TE -1',\ IlK ':"':' stove, refrigerator, carpet. room Bungalow, basement Bedford-East War.en. Call refrigerator, good trans.

H A N ~ Y MAN. INTER- i Lower flal. ,un room. liv. ing, garage. $185 plus util. garage, $400. First, last after 4 p.m, 371.2438. porlation. newly redecor.
ESTED, CALL :'IHCHAEL, ing room. dHllng kitchen, llies, Re£ponsible parties security, references. 881 atcd, all utilities included
885-9468. . dcn or gu('~l room bed. only. Call after 6 p.m. 886- 5833. NEFF ROAD, lower 5 rooms

---- ----- . 8917 ------______ and breakfast room, carpet. suitable for working girl
RELIABLE CARPET and ~~~~l. Xo pels. $29.5. 821-; ...~ ISUMMER' ON LAKE ing, appliances, garage, No pets. 521-1595 or 372

furniture cleaners. special. .:.. __ . : LOVELY clean lower, Philip HURON" AT PORT and heated. A v a i I a b I e 2468.
izing in steam cleaning. LAKESHOHE V ILL AGE i near Jefferson. Fireplace. , March 1st. $375. 776.1657. 6-A,-'---F-O-R-R-E--N-T---'--

Coo k s / Housekeepers, I y,10'a~1washing availablc.' tcmnsl10use on Lakcshorc: den, sun room, $265. Secur. HURON 5940 B-ERKSf{--IR-E----3-b~d~ FURN S
M aid s, Chauffeurs/Com. I /0 seasonal discount. I Drive' near :\Iarter Road- i ity. 331.2101. Beautifully furnished home ,I HED
panions and Couples. 18514 Call {or free estimate . .172.1

• "-"~----- --- .---- 'd I fl' h d' rooms, living room, dining I GROSSE POINTE _ 1 bed.

I
2687 52 2 I 2 hedroom~ curtains and "() T TIN G HAM G I ea or coup e Wit a ult room, lar"e kl'tch~n. fam. .Mack Avenue, Grosse or 1.34.5 or 526.' ....," j rosse d d t S . ,."
1995 dr-;p('~ nCI" r:lrpelin,:; liv.' !' I 6' epen an e par ate In ily room, 2.ear "a rage, im- room. attractively andPointe Farms. 885.4576.. in~ d;~ing ~oom rcfrig' ('fa' I)Oln (' - rtoom uP1Per. house apartment w h i c h "', completely furnished, all---------- I .. -".- -- .. -- - - ... . . rapes. carpe 109 ; ove, could c d t d It d mediate occupancy, n 0

BABYSITTER needed for INCOME TAX prrparcrj in lor. nrw ~lovc Immediatc I disposal Ideal for'mature a como a e a u e pets. shown Sunday. 1 to 5.' appliances includes dish-
toddler, days 8-5, male or your home. Call 886 ..'}203. O(,l'llpanl'Y. 1l!l:J.0977. couple. ~o pe'.s. $300 pillS pelnldentbor domestic .. Ex Monday and Tuesday, 5.7. washer, like new, plus car.
female your home 884 -- - ----- -- - - - dl'po It 882-'1558 aft 5 ee ent each, exceptIOnal I -, ... - -- __ peting, twin beds, first

sIlB2.3772 . er view. Pefer 2 months rent. MEADOWCREEK near 1.94. floor. $400, heat and air
p ~ ---' al. June 20.Aug. 20. Rent New condominium. 2 bed. conditioning included. No

ASHLA;-';)) UPPER 6.room $2.500. rooms, ]l.f.! baths, kitchen pets. Security deposit and
flat, stl'am hcal. $200 rent, r W. BRUCE KEYS appliances, air. garage. references requircd. Avail.
$20() seclJrity. 823.6652. ' REALTOR basement. Security. lease. able February 15th, 886.

- - .. -. -- -- I 881.6903. 3376 or 886.9326 I
WEST VILL-\GE sludio bm., PORT HURON i -- --- - ---- _ --. _ _ .:. I

ment apartment. Utilitie~ OFFICE 985 9685 I FIVE.ROJM upper wilh nat. BASEMENT apartment _I
and parking inc1:Ided. $150 -: ural fireplace. Immediate i Ideal for middle.aged worn ..
('all 822.2419. EVES: 385-3133 1 occupancy. $325. 882.1328' an. 775.4445. I

,
2571.

HOUSE CALLS
HOUSEKEEPER TIR!':D OF HIGH PRH'fS'

LIVE.IN TIRED OF REI:>"G I~ 1.0:\(; LL,ES?2 children, ages 5 and 8,
Allow me to come to your home "t YOllr c(JnvrnipnceGOOD PA Y & BENEFITS

and do your taxes, bookkeepmg and accounting.Southfield. References
Very reasonable ratps. Plea."c call 292.9171 for933-7400 your appoint ment. (Refcrcnrr, )

MEDICAL :ASSISTANT, part
time needed. Two days a
week, $4 per hour. Lab;
EKG, venipuncture exper.
ience preferred. East Area
Family Physicians, P.C.
884.5030.

RESPONSIBLE young per.
son for l.girl office. 757-
3120.

FOLDING AND bundling un-
iforms, some counter work.
For interview, call 822-
2148.

BABYSI'ITER, my home, 2
days a week, from 3 p.m.
to 6 p.m. 'for 2.year.old
boy. Responsible individual

. Must have references. 885.
8488.

MECHANIC with tools, ex.
perienced in all types of
problems, mainly ChtyS:1e.X:
and Ford products. 881.
9573.

BEAT INFLATION! Earn ex.
tra money showing our fab.
ulous soil-free plants. Flex.
ible hours. No investment.
Call today. Denise. 885.
7981.

DRIVERS-Full or part time
885-1070.

MESSENGER with car, 11
am. to 2 p.m. Hourly wage
plus gas allowance, Fidelity
National Mortgage Com.
pany. 774.7190.

RECEPTIONIST. Ambitious,
personable, self.starter for

• public relations firm down.
town. Good typing required
Call 964-5678.

SECRETARY.receptionist -
Good typing skills, trans.
cribing equipment experi.
ence necessary. Diversified
duties, near East side. 925.
6322,

TYPIST part time, flexible
hours, downtown location.
962 .{)()34.

BUSBOYS
Full or part time, no experi.

ence necessary, apply in
person. Original Pancake
House, 20273 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pte. Woods.

GENERAL OFFICE - Ex.
perienced, must type. 30
hours per week, $5 an
hour. Reply to Grosse
Pointe News, Box M-3.

SECRETARY for Grosse
Pointe area church. Good
skills. Salary and hours
negotiable. Start immedi.
ately. 822-5619.

.fA-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

BABYSITTER for some af.
ternoons and some week.
end evenings, prefer non.
smoker, must have own
transportation, References
required, 885.8481.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Top-paying, excellent Iive.in
positions for experienced
Child car e/Housekeepers,
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CLIP AND SAVE

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non.fiction.
Hardcover, paperback -
noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsiefld,
885.2265.

JOHN KING
961-0622

WHEN SELLING YOUR
BOOKS

BIJOUTERIE
GROSSE POINTES' FINEST JEWELER

20445 MACK
10 TO 5 P.M. DAILY
CLOSED MONDAY

886.2050

TONY CUETER
A NAME YOU CAN TRUST

Will pay highest prices for gold and diamonds.
CASH

KING INTERNATIONAL
4050 W. Maple Road (at Telegraph)

Birmingham - 642-9100

DIAMONDS WANTED
DIAMONDS - FINE JEWELRY

STERLING
from

Private Individuals and Estates. After Obtain-
ing your best offer-see why the ride to
Birmingham is worth. the trip.

Confidential Transactions
, with
Immediate Payment

Please consider John King first, we are anxious to
buy good used books and scholarly collections
of Art, Literature, Philosophy, Religion, History,
Military, Juvenile, Local History, Plate Books,
Fine Sets Autographs, Manuscripts, Letters,.
Early Periodicals, etc.

We also buy: Library tables, bookcases, certain pa-
perbacks, Victorian bookends, desks, etc.

COURTEOUS AND CONFIDENTIAL
CONSULTATIONS. 15 YEARS IN BUSINESS.
HOME APPOINTMENTS PROMPTLY AND

CHEERFULLY MADE.

Beat the Winter doldrums
and come browse!

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION CO.
ESTATE APPRAISALS, CONSIGNMENTS

We Conduct House Sales, Call for consultation.

Featuring this week:

Mahogany Duncan Phyfe double pedestal dming table
and 8 chairs. Fine Staffordshire collection, ex.
quisite crystal and china far below retail price.

Brass student lamp, brass-lined wine table, Steu.
ben pieces, fine variety porcelain statuary, Baker
dining table, pair Windsor.backed chairs, country
pine kilchen table, walnut drop.leaf table, large
wrought iron fireplace set and andirons. Ruby
glass lustres, assortment prinls and oil paintings.

TUESDA YS, THURSDAYS 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
15115 CHARLEVOIX

GROSSE POINTE PARK
331.3486

CHARLES KLINGENS~nTH
LAUREN CHAPMAN

JILL WILLIAMS

CLIP AND SAVE

FIREPLACE WOOD
18- A:-1D 24.INCH BIRCH LOGS AND HARDWOOD

SNOW SHOVELS - COLOR LOGS
WILD BIRD SEED - ROCK SALT - ICE MELTERS

MELDRUM GARDEN SUPPLI ES
17921 MACK AVENUE

TU 4.2184
PICK UP OR DELIVERY

NEXT TO FARMS AUTO WASH
SERVING THE GROSSE POINTE AREA

FOR OVER 60 YEARS

SOFA - Green plush uphol.
stery, like new, $225. 882.

COMPLETE Fireplace set, 8212 after 4 p.m. I

great, artificial logs. 885. SEARS SAWYER automatic I
5694. slide projector and screen

FLASH! The Colonial has 886.3998. - .
some last minute additions;
A 14 karat gold antique
lady's watch, a load of
signed CambrIdge Cleo din.
nerware, a pair of 14 karat
white gold men's cufflinks,
a serviee for 12 in. gleam.
ing community silver plate
flatware, a service for 6 in
fine Bavarian china, a 14
karat white gold Micke)'
Mouse ring (no kidding)
and just everything. Real-
ly. Come take a look, The
Colonial Shop, 25701 Jef.
ferson near 10 Mile, Mon-
day.Saturday, 11.6 p.m .
772.0430.

LITTO~ microwave conven '
tional oven and Corning
range lop. 30 in. free
'tanding with ~et of cook
ware. S300. 884.4703.

DUNCAN PHYFE dining
room set, i n c Iud i n g 4
chairs, wit h pettipointe
cushions, drop.leaf table,
with pads and extra leaves
Matching large sideboard
Showroom condition, $950
372.1187.

8 PLACE setting of Wallace
Sterling Silver, Rosepointe
pattern. Make offer. Box
E-60, Gro,sse Pointe News.

HAMILTON I':as dryer $50, 3
metal highchairs, $10 each
2 mesh playpens, one $15
and one $10. 10,000 BTU
air conditioner (Sears) $75
371-4313.

LIQUIDATING luxury apart.
ment-everything in excel
lent condition. Selling for
1/3 appraisal value. Com.
plete mahogany twin bed-
room set, circa 1930, night
stand, dresser, chest, mir .
ror, $75. Green silk tufted
couch, chair, $285. Leather
top mahogany coffee table,
$50. Pair Stiffel lamps,
$150. Upholstere,d rocker,
$50. Kitchen table, chairs,
$35. Mahogany tier table,
$35. Kerby vacuum, $75_
Drapes, pictures, lamps,
small appliances. Eastland
Apartments off Vernier,
20301 Beaconsfield, Apt. 3
372-2709 Wednesday eve-
nings, Saturday 10-4.

ESTA TE SALE - automatic
washer. antique dressing
table, tools and miscellan.
eous items. Saturday, noon
to 6 p.m., Sunday 9-3 p.m
4815 University, Detroit.

CAR TELEPHONE, R. F.
Harris, VHF, 5-channel,
will transfer. operator's li.
cense numb"r and account
to new owner. 527.4395.

DISHWASHER. Lady Ken.
more Top of Line, 1979
model. hardly used. con.
verlible (portable or un.
der counter) $225. 885-
9120.

I:\DrA~ VILLAGE. moving
i this weekend, make offer
I Breakfast table. new 20

cubic.foot Frigidaire. elec I

tric barbecue, modern cof
fee tablc. marble top table,
Li neol n rocker, light fix i
tures. radialor covers. :\fis
<:ellancous. 925.9623. 3060
Seminole, afternoons and I

evenings. i

PRINTING PRESS - IOx15
hand feed, $350. Calcula-.
tor. $25. Two Volkswagen
radial tires, mounted on
wheels, $20 each. Lica
camera, 1937 model, $300.
Sludio c a mer a with 2
lenses. 1912 period. $150.
822-7100 or 821.7430.

2 TIRES Fireslone Sleel
belled 'radials,' BR70-13,
$80. 885.2860.

I DON'T know what to do!
The wav this joints been
hopping: I'm afraid by the
time this paper comes out
my list of new pieces
would have sold out,
Don.t let that detour you
from driving out, though.
It seems as soon as one
item sells. someone walks
in with something even
better to replace it. You'll
never know just what
you'll find. We think it's
exciting. and we know you
\ViII too! As of Tuesday,
some of the new items we
bought are: a discontinued

,Royal Doulton Top Of The
Hill, another hundred piec.
es of Fiesta, another Shir-
ley Temple pitcher, a new
l\lartinsviIle console sel, a
brass pepper mill, an Eng.
lish pewter tea pot, a Nip.
pon sugar anr creamer, 2
large Heisey Crystalite cen-
ter bow1s, a hand-painted
Limoge cake plate, a 14
karat gold -Cupid broach,
a Mother of Pearl and sil-
,'er serving spoon and fork.
and even a full.lenglh jac.
ket with padded shoulders
made of genuine gold coast
monkey fur. People keep
saying with as much as
we've got. we ought to do
a show. Heck, we thought
we were a show! Come see
what you think. The Col-
onial Shop, 25701 Jeffer-
son near 10 ;\Iile, Monday.
Salurday. 11-6, 772.0430.
We buy too!

WE BUY

16P,:~:i Kerchcval. (;r05s(, POinte
(:n:l) flf);)-l ~:{2

WANTED
by

DuMouchelle's

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

Private owners and estat('s
Highest prices arc paid-Trades are considered

TransactlOns are always confidential

PAYMf:NT IS IMMEDIATE

TIRED OF
GETTING A

BUSY SIGNAL?

Oriental Rugs. Antiques. Fine Painlings _ Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Cryslal • Sterling • China

Complete EST ATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on con~ignment

Phone Cs Al

963-6256 or 963-0248

DIAMONDS. FII\'E JEWELRY. STERLING

SILVER. POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS
from

WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS
FREE ESTIMATES
POINTE CLOCKS

15121 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821-1111

DOUBLE HARNESS
PRESENTS

Think Spring! 18 pieces of
Bamboo ~orch Furn~ture!
Lovely' 'Hepplewhite dining
room set! 4 Game Chairs!
A Darling Sheraton lady's
Drop.front Desk and Chair!
French Chairs! A Loveseat!
Twin bedroom set! Mahog.
any twin bed and chesl!
2 Lovely GOLD FRAl\l:ED
ANTIQUE OIL PAINT-'
INGS! Antique Music Box!
Lamps, Mirrors, Boo~s an::!
Linen! Hand made Quilt!
Anlique Girandoles! Royal
Doulton "Mendicant" and
"Carpet Seller"!! "Pewab_
ic" Vase and Ash Tray!
"Steuben"! Cut Glass! 2
'old red Bo!:1emian Decan-
tors! Stewrare! China! 115
pieces of Old Chelsea! 4
place set tin g s each of
"Spode" Orange "In::!ia
Tree" brown "Fleur-de
Lys'" and "10' lor e n c e"!
"Limoges"! "Crescent" I

"Wedgewood"! ' , Royal
Crown Derbey"! 38 items
of Silverplate, (5 Tea
Trays), and Sterling! Even
8 new Brass Door Knock.
ers! Something For Every.
one. Friday, Saturday, Feb.
8 & 9, 10 to 5.

239 Moran
Grosse Pointe Farms
Corner of Charlevoix

No Pre-sales!

ANTIQUES
Jewelry, Silver, Furniture
All your possessions have

increased in value
Time for re.appraisals

POINTE
PROFESSIONALS

Complete appraisals
House and Estate Sales

Free Consultation
Established 1971

Donna Landers 882-8654
Jeanne Roddewig 881-'7518

Please Call after 5 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL French Pro-
vincial sofa, chair, blue
brocade, down filled, $500.
Kohler avant gold love.
seat, $150. Wooden exten-
sion ladder, $25., Large
trunk. $20. Chest. $20.
Rollaway bed, $10. Odds
and ends. 886-3443.

G R 0 SSE POI N T ,E NEW 5 P~ge Thirty-One
:.~ARTICL~S!~~ _~A_L~~~. - AR~ICLES FORS~~-~-_-~---A'-R-T-~-C-~~-S-F'-O-R-S-A-L-EI-S-A-R-T-IC-L-E-S-F'-O-R-S-A-LE--8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

SILK or dried centerpieces: 24 VOLUME SET Encyclo. 'fRS-80 SOFTWARE and MINK JACKET, Aut u m n MINK STOLE, Silver Grey,
by professional f lor is t I' pedia Brilannica with book. hardware. Level IV Prod. Haze, size 14, perfect. 331. immaculate. 773.3816.
working at home. Cuslom ca~e, set of year books. ucts. 885-3576. 5360. TWO MAPLE d b
work, very reasonable. 839'1 radio electronic parts. pho- I --- . I. ". rec~r ca.
6434. tographic equipment. stereo I FIREWOOD ---: Dry, spilt oak A~CO~DION, Lira 120, .J~n. mets, l0.u~ge cha~r, gold,

--. --- ... -. - - .. lape deck wilh headsel &, dehvered. Mike Hodge. Call lOr SIze, excellent condlhon lamp, pictures, plOe desk
CLEA~ING OUT? Call Op- mike. 3 ~mall recorders, evenings 354-14-56. with beautiful case, $200 cre~enza, 2 ladder back

erahon LIN~, 331-670~. turntabl with twin speak. 8 IIT-i, INCH I I I or best offer. LA 1.5187. chaIrs. 884.2570.We help charitable orgam. e, , . . .4 S a e poo I _

zations. Donations lax de. ers .. ~et OfC61.dlllllldglchalrs. table and all accessories, CONTENTS of house sale, MOVING-Musl sell Washer
tuctible. You drop off or modlfled, lIppen a e, sat. 26" color TV, 886-8039. Saturday, 10 a.m ..3 p.m., and dryer, like new, elec-

. k III wedJmg gown WIth ------.-- ..------ 27941 Manhattan, St. Clair lric stove antique cedar
- we~~ ... _.. train. ,hower doors, lug. BORED WITH house clean. Shores off 11 Mile between chest. wi~ker headboard,

gage, 884.5113. ing? Why not make it a Little Mack and Harper. waterbed and frame. After
-S-~t-ALL.--Cou.Eli~~ld Chin~ ~~tS~~~~~~rD~~~IOI~::' IAAAA SEASONED firewMd. 7:30 p.m. Wednesday all

cabinet and buffet, cande- or pieces of eight, bul right Mixed hardwood, oak, ma. day. 881-4003.
l~bra wall sconces, electri- in your home are buried pIe, hickory ~nd ~irch, $35 SKIS. Rossignol 170's, Look
fted. 884.3736. treasures: that extra set of a. co.rd, deliveries. Free bindings, $95. F ish e r' s

.l\IlP.RORS:-.,~i~~f.;.-~~-':;led I china buried under boxes kllldlrng, 777-3237 or 463. 180's, Marker bindings, $75.
T~~l:;~~yUra~~s i~i:an.V. PGge. copper pain'.d backs. I It'n the aUilc. thbat ,Oldd.cos. 6620. I 8852860.

78x48". 78x40". Besl offer. ume jewe ry urle III a WHAT A BETTER WAY
882.6900 dresser drawer, or that old . TO SHAG CARPET _ blue/--------- _. -- ..--. 88.).1387, SAY "I LOVE YOU" ,

-- ... - _.- . - .. -- - .. -. ---- . set of slemware buried in THAN A VALENTINE AD green, 12x11 '/2, fireplace
MIXED firewood for sale. 2 CUSHIONED Lawson sofa, the cupboard. Yes, these IN THE GROSSE POINTE screen, baby slroller and

$40 'a face cord delivered. bruwn, $175. 2 mahogany ilems are treasures you can NEWS. walker. 886-4753.
_~3.:?~_39 or ~92-3561. step tables. $50 each. uncover and convert to 1 _

LOVE SEAT. 59". green' Hound leather top table. cash, simply by caIling The EXCESS BAGGAGE? Light. ANTIQUE dining room set,
gold. $75. Nest of tables, 3 $25. Rust curduroy wing Colonial Shop. We're pay. en your load and line your carved buffet. 6 chairs.
Italian, $25. Table lamps. ('hair, $40. New while baby ing big money for your un. pocket with a simple phone $450 or best offer. 881-5381
white. 26", $15. 885.3036. crib and mattress. $50, needed, unused belongings. call to The Colonial Shop. after 6 p.m.

F---IR''E"W"-'()0 D'=":' Beautlfu-l Brass lamp and shaie. $25. China, Hummels, old jew. We are buying almost ev- -----------
n~"~", n"~."_ h,",' • .,"" <>lry. R"y~! DO:l!tol:S, Fics. (;"th;.i~. r"l'l u~ '"onday. FISHER D!PLO:.I:\T st~rc~

V~'llile Ducil, ~ea~ullcu, ~55 (~'olf'~';rt,u$'20~'2 Tv'tabi~~.'1 taware, depression glass, Saturday, v1i_6 ~p.;. 772- AM-FM radio and dual
face cord. Delivered. 294- d 1010 h . It I'an Pro$15 each. Ladies luggage, cups an saucers are just 0430. p ono In a I .
8843 or 465-5148. Iff h v' . I b' t 886399B__ $40. 33_1-3055_.__ __ a ew 0 t .. items we're InCla ca Hle . . .

MYSjSTERS' PLACE --Re - - huying. Call us Monday GE WHITE automatic de.
f t f . t V MOVING-Household items,sale Shop. 22217 Kelly CARPETING. 30 yards, red, lhrough Saturday, 11-6 ros re rlgera or. ery
I '11 d I' twin bed, large bookcase,Road, south of 9 Mlle. Open short shag, excellent con- p.m. 772.0430. c ean, Wt elver. 885-

8156 couch, lamps, apartment.Monday through Sa~urday, dition. Can't use coler. 881. HAPPY HUNTING!. size washer and dryer, and
10-4 p.m. 777-6551. Quality 7903. TRADITIONAL SO F A EXCERCISE BIKE-almost I more. Call 343.9056 or
consignments by appoint- I $80 S t f d come Sunday to 4863 Som.men!. 4 ALU;\llNUM mag wheels, Gold and black, excellent new, . e 0 woo en

I wi~h Uniroyal steel belled condition, walnut coffee rocking chairs, $35; table ersei.. 2.6 p.m.
FIREWOOD - mixed hard- tires, (P225.70 R15), like table, new. 881.8622. with 3 shelves, $35. 886.

wood, $40 per cord; white -4583 8193.
new. After 6 p.m. 882 . SOFA, Kroehler, 80 inches,birch, $45 per eord, deliv.

ered. 749-5137. BLUE FOX Cape Slole, $300. green, $60. Grosse Pointe
Woods. 881.1625.Blue and tan paisley sofCj,

$300. 1.794.9805.

RUMMAGE SALE
Capuchin Community Cenler

Annex
1264 Meldrum

(1'2 block behind St. Bonaven.
ture Mona~tery, belween
Kercheval and Lafayette),
Friday an::! Saturday, Feb.
ruary 22 and 23 from 9-4.
We'll have furniture, dish.
es, knick knacks. beds,
clothing and a bit of ever~'.
thing else. No per.sales.

881-8082

ATTRACTIVELY furnished
Woo d s home. available
March 1. Ideal for adult
male, 45.55, private bed.
room/balh, kitchen priv.
ileges. $300 per month.
Please reply to Box C.12.
Grosse Pte. News, Grosse
PIe. Farms 48236.

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

FLORIDA, Hutchinson Island
south of Vero Beach .;...
Choice location,' ocean
front. private beach, luxur-
iously furnished one. and
2.bedroom condominiums.
Pool, game room. tennis,
etc. Pictures available. 882-
4900 or 751.5588.

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

WOMAN wants to share 2.
bedroom upper with same.
Call after 5. 821.2260,

MALE OR female, 23-30,
share house, room with
bath. Jim 521-1111.

PhKTIALLY FURNISHED, 3
bedroom nome, lirosse
Pointe City, garage, $150
plus share utilities, career
woman after 6 p.m. 882-
4595.

FEMALE TO share 3-bed-
room home with 2 students
in Grosse Pointe vicinity
on Nottingham $SO a
month pillS utilities. Call
885.7052. Ask for Trish.

6G-STORE OR OFFICE
RENTAL

~ERCHEVAL. on.the.Hill -
900 sq. it. area store for
rent. 884.2770.

7-WANTED TO RENT
RETIRED Grosse Pointe cou.

pie wants to lease furn-
ished home for the sum.
mer. 885.3691 after 6 p.m.

8-ARTICLES FOR.SALE
'ALMOST-NEW" APPAREL

accessories, furs and an.
tiques at a fraction of the
original cost.

We Buy Furs
Consignments Welcome

LEE'S
20339 Mack 881-8082

FLEA MARKET
•EVERY TUESDAY
ALCOMOS CASTLE

9 MILE BETWEEN MACK
AND HARPER

773.0591

WANTED
BUYI NG SWORDS,
GU NS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS
774-9651

WE ..BUY, sell or trade an.
Hnque jewelry, watches,
clocks. Kiska: JewelerS, 63
Kercheval, in the Colonial
Federal Building. 885.5755.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -
As low as $25 quarterly
buys Compulsory No Fault
Insurance. 881.2376.

AZARS GALLERY
OF

ORI ENTAL RUGS
Large selection of Rugs

Buy, Sell, Trade, Appraise
223 S, Woodward

Birmingham
644-7311

FURS WANTED
Consignment or Buy

LEE'S
20339 Mack

USED refrigerators bought
and sold. Top dollar paid.
Fully reconditioned and
guaranteed. 778.7324.

LADDER BACK maho~any
Chippendale dining chairs,
(six), $725. Antique Queen
Anne Lowboy. (over 100
years old l, $350, Drexel
breakfront. (curved glass)
74"x42", mahogany. $475
Buffel. $225, Dropleaf din
ing lable, sofa table. carved
i n I aid. $550. Mahogany
chest, 48" high, $150. Ma
hogany i n I aid bedroom
chest and twin bcd. (com
plete), $250. Misc,: Antique
lables, desk, lamp. library
table. oil painting. TV
64:1-6271.

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES

FRIENDLY
PR::>FESSIONAL SERVICE

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERNS
SUSAN HARTZ

886-8982
791 Fisher I

__ G_r_o_ss_e_p_o_in_t_e_C_it_y__ 1

FIREWOOD - Nor the r n
Michigan seasoned hard.
wood, birch, maple, oak,
delivered. 293.3949.

INSTANT COPIES
10c

WEDDING INVITATIONS
SCRATCH PADS, 50c LB.

Artists PMT Slats
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9-5 p,m.

. ECONOMEE I
PRINTING
SERVICE

15210 Kercheval
at Lakepointe

Grosse Pointe VA 2-7100

LARGE LOUNGE chair. Cin.
namon. Little repair need.
ed. $25 daytimes until
5, 885.6813.
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60-VACATION

RENTALS

SKI SEASON
ACCOMODATIONS

Michigan's most luxurious
Res 0 r t Condominimum
Townhouses. Available De
cember to April. Located
on Walloon Lake. Between
Boyne Mt. and Boyne
Highlands. Ref ere n c e s
only. Please contact Wild
wood, Walloon Lake, Mi
49796. (616) 582-9616.

ST. PETERSBURG, Florida
For lease luxurious 2 bed
room, 2 bath condo, over
looking beautiful Tampa
Bay. Clubhouse, golfing
pool. (613) 866-3105 (Pam
Lewis)

D 0 W NT 0 W N Harbor
Springs-Waterfront con
dominium-3 bedrooms, 2
baths, panoramic view and
unique setting on harbor
Graham Real Estate, 198 E
M a i n, Harbor Springs
(616) 526-625l.

SANIBEL-Beautifully furn
ished condominium, 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, laundry
tennis court, on Gulf, 642
8:>72 or 375.0335.

CONDO WORLD, 1NC.
VACATION RENTALS

Weekly and Monthly Rates
Florida and California

Caribbean and Hawaiian Islands
Mexico and Puerto Rico

Hilton Head and 'Myrtle Beach
Europe

(313) 559-1911

Thursd~y, Febru~ry 7,
6D.-VACATION

RENTALS

SKIERS

Come to Michaywe, 7 miles south of Gaylord. Down
hill, cross country, snowmobiling, skating, club
house restaurant, pool, sauna, game room. Beau.
tiful 4 bedroom home sleeps 12. 2 baths. washer,
dryer, dishwasher, color TV, stereo, fireplace. 30
minutes from Boyne Mountain.

885.3211

NEAR NAPLES-2 bedroom
2 bath condo, on beach,
all the amenities. 682.5163.

SKIERS DELIGHT in Har.
bar Springs, condo to rent,
Call Tom at 977-9111.

TRA VERSE CITY on Tim.
berlee . ski area, overlook.
ing Lake Leelanau. Mag.
nificent tri.level, plenty of
glass, 3 bathrooms, 4 fire.
place~, . sleeps 15. Com.
pletely equipped including
TV, washer, dryer, walk to
Timberlee ski lodge and
lifts or 10-minute drive to
Sugar Loaf. Call Atlantis
Properties (Steve) 882.
7060 before 6 p.m. After 6
call 886.1967.

SIESTA KEY - 2-bedroom,
2l/z.bath Townhouse. Pool.
tennis, no pets. Available
January, February, April.
886-a-ta0.

ON THE OCEAN. Pompano
Beach, Florida. Nicely
furnished studio efficiency
~?50 a '.verk. ~.!:lrch ~:ld

527-3487.

ApriL open. 791-4192.

BOYNE COUNTRY. Com.
pletely furnished, all elec-
tric, 2-tier chalet. Upper
tier-4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
kitchen, living room with
bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen,
living room with fireplace.
Tiers may be interconnect.
ed if desired. Clubhouse,
swimming pool, spring.fed
lake leI. Private putting
green adjacent to golf
course. 425-8933.

THIRTY.FOOT sailboat and
young skipper from De-
troit area. Available for
charter, week of Easter in
Ft. Lauderdale, between
9.5 p.m. 286.3707.

LONGBOAT KEY, Florida-
New luxury Gulf front
condominium, 3 bedrooms,
3 full baths, laundry, fully
equipped kitchen, swim.
ming pool, miles of white
sandy beach. Pictures avail.
able, 2 weeks minimum,
$700 per week. 885.2974.

HARBOR SPRINGS - East
Bluff Drive - Panoramic
view of Harbor Springs,
Little Traverse Bay and
Petoskey. 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, excellent condition,
Graham Real Estate, 198
E. Main, Harbor Springs,
(616) 526-625l.

MYRTLE BEACH - Ocean
Villa, new, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths. Completely equip-
ped, beautiful beach, maid
service and much more.
Golf packages. 824.Q376.

SIESTA Apt/Motel, directly
on the Gulf. Shuffleboard,
color T.V., kitchenettes.
18522 Gulf Blvd., Indian
.%orE'~. Florida. 33535. 1.
813.595-9333.

GOLFERS PARADISE for
rent Orlando, 70x12 mo.
bile 'home, completely fur.
nished, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
living room, kitchen, lo-
cated in privately-owned
park, with swimming pool,
20 minutes from Orlando
Airport, 30 minutes from
Disney World. Ideal for
adults, $150 a week, 823.
0790 after 6 p.m.

MARCO ISLAND - Luxury
condominium, South Seas
East Club. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths', balcony overlooking
pool and marina, children
welcome. By week or
month. 4 to 7 p.m. 882.1232

CHALET RENTALS: Private
SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida. clubhouse with pool, cross

New 2.bedroom Town- country skiing, taboggan.
house, completely furn- ing, snowmobile trails,
ished, heated pool, saunas. skating rink. 30 minutes to
Available February, $475 major ski resorts. Sue Cy.
weekly. 886.1684 or 1-781. bulski, agent. (616.585.
5114. 6200.

THREE.BEDROOM, 2~ .bath PINELLAS COUNTY, Flori.
luxury condominium in da-Stilt condominium, 2
Boca Raton. Recreational bedrooms, 1 bath, beauti-
facilities. Available March fully decorated, completely
15. Monthly preferred. 774. furnished, on the Gulf of
1493. -Mexico. Weekly/monthly,

$225 a week. 813.522.9852,
ST. PETERSBURG, Florida. 813-866-2845.

For lease, luxurious 2-bed.
room, 2.bath condominium, CHALET ON lake near
overlooking beautiful Tam. Boyne. Color TV, fireplace,
pa Bay. Clubhouse, golf- Reservations for skiing by
ing, pool. (813) 866.3105 week or weekend. 884.Q431
(Pam Lewis). or 778.4055.

SANIBEL ISLAN'D, Florida EXOTIC Sanibel Island. En.
- New Townhouse, com. joy a tropical vacation on
pletely furnished, ace om. enchanting Sanibel Island
modates 6, heated pool, in the Gulf of Mexico, just
tennis" s a,u n'a 'S',' sh~l1ing ,. '-.west .i>f Fort Myers. The

, ',.beaah '$4'V5"weekly.' AVail- ,~r.~~iting, San i bel Beach
able February: 5.15. April. _ . Club will be your host with
16 - summer montns'. - boating, ..tennis: swimming
(31~) 781.5114. and the .sandy ,beaches of

the Gulf just yards away
LONGBOAT K£Y, Florida- Enjoy a new luxury condo

Con do. Avail~ble after with two bedrooms, two
March 18. On Gulf of Mex- balhs. Feb. 16-March 1 at
ico. Completely furnished. $700 weekly. Call 881.0880
Call 772.9323 or 882.9806. afler 6 p.m.

ATTRACTIVE TWO. bed. HARBOR SPRINGS condo.
room log home between minium near Boyne High.
Petoskey - Harbor Springs. ~ands and Nub sNob.
Convenient to Nubs Nob, ~.: P.VS 8, fully equipped
Boyne HighIanqs. Sleeps 6. sr.-ectacular view, 2 balcon.

. . 125 per weekend. $200 per i es, 1v.a baths, fireplace
week. 1-616.347.2844 or garage, more. 886-8924.
882-2832.

PETOSKEY AREA, 4-bed
BRITISH WEST INDIES-3 room chalet, 2 baths, fire

bedrooms, 2 baths on 11 place, near all. Boyne ski
miles of beach, modern kit.. ing. By week or weekend
chen, car available, .scuba 882-5749 or 591-6180.
diving, bone fishing, tennis.
Call for additional details.

DANAHER, BAER,
WILSON & STROH

76 Kercheval Avenue
885.7000

VERO BEACH: l.bedroom
condominium 'on 18.hole
golf course. Swimming,
tennis. Available March.
~4-0963.

POMPANO BEACH, Florida.
Oceanfront leisure Towers
condominium, completely
furnished. Available April
13. 885-2844.

NEW WATERFRONT home
on Peace River, 5 miles
from Gulf. Quiet area, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, i~al
for 2 couples, $600 per
month, or $200 per week
with a 2.week minimum.
353.6076.

HARBOR SPRINGS - Make
reservations now for SKI.
ING. Sleeps 6 to 8. 1~
baths, mod ern kitchen.
882.2597.

MARCO ISLAND, Florida-
Condo on Gulf, sleeps 6,
pool. tennis. April-May.

f



1974 VENTURA Sport. Good
condition, low mileage,
AM/FM cassette. 885-9243.

1977 VOL ARE Premier
.Wagon, 8, automatic, pow.
er, air, extras. Very good
condition, $1,975. 886.7975

1979 MONTE CARLO Lan.
dau. Every option, plus
electric sunroof and cus.
tom interior. Call 884.7102
after 6 p.m,

1977 VOLARE Premier - 2
door, Ziebarl, automatic,
Michelin radials, slereo,
Excellent condition. 881.
7731.

1973 RIVIERA. Good condi.
tion, sharp. Low miles.
$1,595. Days 526.7300, eve.
nings 881-2529.

1977 OMEGA 2 door, 6 cyl.
inder, automatic, power
steering, air cOl'ditioning,
good condition. $2,900. 881.
1740.

1972 FORD Torino 302, V.8.
Needs some bOdy and
brake work. $300. 881.9242
after 5 p.m.

1971 CHARGER. Good con.
dition, rebuilt transmission.
many new parts, economic.
~I 318, $850. 886-0435.

1973 BUrCK Century, Lupus
, ,I?P w. e r. 5t_eering, brakes.
. all:. AM/Fl\I stereo 8 track.
'new tires.' Asking SBOI).
499.0147.

1974 HORNET, Sport.About
~utomatic, air, power steer.
ing, black with wood grau\.
882.0154.

1975 CA~IARO LT. 4 speed.
power s tee I' i n g, power
brakes, air, AM/FllI radio,
many extras. $2,500. 881.
1575.

1979 IMPALA. Burgundy, -1
door, power brakes, powe.-
steering, air conditioning.
automatic, 8,000 miles. Ex.
ecutive car, perfect. $5,100.
884-3952.

ITB-CARS WANTED
"TO BUY

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
WOOD ?lIOTORSV.W.

Gratiot at 8. Mile 372-2600
--CASHFOR Cr\RS--

TOP DOLLAR PAID
IIUKE MAHER CHEVROLET

USED CAR LOT
EAST JEFFERSO:'-l AT

ALTER ROAD
821.2000
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ClTR US ipRI~G-S,- 'Florida:
JOO'xl.'iO'. golf cour~(' lot.
hrlrorrs on l.'ith gri'i'n.
nrar clubhouse, $15.500
Firm. 72,'}.7186.
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'76 CORVETTE-Silver with
leather interior, excellent
condition, loaded, 41,000
miles, $7,500. 773-4920.

'76 MONTE CARLO - tan,
Landau, fully equipped, ex.
cellent condition. Call after
6 p.m. 881-4472.

'72 VW. Good running con.
dition, some rust, $800.
885-4341.

.1979 PONTIAC Grand Prix,
6,500 miles, fully equip.
ped, air, Landau top. 886.
6284.

1977 PONTIAC Catalina _
power steering and brakes,
rustproofed, automatic, air,
power locks, tilt wheel,
AM/FM stereo, completely
equipped for travel trailer
towing. Asking $2,100. 886.
8519.

'79 FIAT X19-10,Ooo miles,
warranty. Best offer. 822-
5778.

1979 'MONZA Hatchback,
power bl akes, steering, ex.
celler.t condition, 12,000

y miles, must sell! 776-0647.
r 1977 CADILLAC Seville.

Black/red interior, 31,000
miles, loaded, private own.

I
er, excellent condition, 527.
4395.

197!1 FAIRMONT Ghia-Sil.
ver gray, four.door, Cruise,
air, sunroof, power locks,
AM-FM stereo, 21 m.p.g.
Excellent condition. Must
sell. 885-3559.

1977 MONARCH, 4 door,
green, full power, loaded,
excellent condition. Make
olfer. 882.1464.

1973 MERCURY 'Marquis _
All options. Very clean.
$575. 885.0437.

1979 SUBARU Deluxe. Air,
automatic, reg u 1a r gas.
$5,375 or best offer. 725.
6696.

1974 JEEP CJ-5, 25,000 miles
new soft top, $2,800. Best
offer. 886-8193.

1978 GRAND PRIX, mint
condition, a 11 options
20,000 miles. 881.5931; ,

1978 VOLARE Custom. Pow-
er steering, brakes, air, ex-
cellent condition, $3,200.
881.3701.

CADILLAC SEDAN, 1974.
Excellent interior, new
tires and battery, loaded,
$1,250. LA 1-5187.

1979 LINCOLN Town Car,
,burgundy, like new, $8,175
or offer. 465.2607.

CADILLAC Coupe de Ville
1976, new exhaust system'
radiator, t ire s, battery'
$3,800. 773.9255. '

1979 CORVETTE. Black,
loaded with spoilers, low
mileage, $10,600 or best of.
fer. 689.9270.

197~ AUDI lOO.LS-Automa.
tic, front wheel drive, sun. I
roof, AM.FM stereo ra.
dials, new paint, 21 ~.P.g.
r~gular, beautiful condi-
tion, $2,400. 972-7271 or
886.4658.

197~ yw, good running con.
dltlon, some rust. Best of.
fer. 885-4341.

1974 GALAXIE 500. Power
steer!~g, brakes, air, good
conditIOn, new tires, E:X.
haust. 773-4511.

'7~ CAMARO-power steer.
977 FIREBIRD Formula _ STOP! Don't junk that car

'75 PONTIAC LeMans Sport or truck. CalI Bill for esti.
C . t excellent condition, 22 op-mg brak AM/F . I oupe - aIr, power seer. . mate. 885.2221.

co~sole e:, 11 M radl~'1 ing, brakes, vinyl top, 35,' hons, 17,500 miles. 885. _
. ,xce ,ent condl. 000 miles new shocks 4209. WANTED: goOd used cars.~f~.new tires, $1,150. 293'1 tires, $2,200. 773-4511.. ' 978 GRANADA Ghia 2 door. CalI 778.5490.

1979 CADILLAC C 1971 OLDSMOBILE Vis t a 6 cylinder, &utomatic, pow. 11C-BOA T5 AN 0
oupe de C' W 3 t er steering, AM/FM. like MOTORSVille-metallic beige leath rulser agon, sea s, new, 15,000 miles, 53.795.

er interior loaded '11 000' $500 or best offer. 881. 776.2040. SPRINGSA-LE-on-- most of
miles, $8,500. Car like ~ew 1856. our inventory. Buying or
After 6 p.m. 773-8169. . 1969 MERCEDES BENZ.230 974 PLYMOUTH Dusler selling a boat, calI Jerry

:::::--:::--=-:::-:-::-------- 4 d d b d d Sport-6 cylinder automa- Wagner, Jefferson Bcach
'78 BRONCO-AM/FM ster- . oor, go~ 0 y a~ tic, vinyl top, AM/FM, new :\Iarina. 778.7600.

eo, air, power steering, pal~t, new tJ:es, clean .m- tires. new shocks, good _
power brakes, XLR Ranger tenor, 6 cylmder engine d" $ 13.FOOT Lonestar fiberglass
package, many more ex. with 4.speed transmission. con ItlOn, 1275. 885.0174. sail boat with trailer and
tras, 772-0762. Best offer. 772.4626. ! 1978 ELDORADO-Excellent I cover, Asking S850. 882.

, - d' t' . 1 b . 28481977:--C-A--P-R-I-C-E-,-4-d-oo-r-I-o\-~' i 1974 TOYOTA Carolla, rust' c~n 1 Ion. tnp e r (1 w n . ~ . _ __
mileage, power b~akes, fr~e. ~6 m~.g., 4 speed,' ~li\~slea~1~~:3t8~ra~ 22.000 SEA RAY, 1979, 24 ft C.c
pOWer s~eering, P?wer door :lIlchelm radials. 886-3755.j 0004.' I' 839., tWins: fully_ ('quipped. 10\'
locks, air, re~r Window de- 1976 BUICK Le Sabre-A:".I/ : .- . ~_=__SI7,;,OO 886.2829.
fogg~~, radiO, excellent nr radio power brakes: SEVILLE, 1978, SlIver. leath. I 1974 O'OA Y 20 feei'-:l,;:

I ~tlOn, $3,300. 463.9108. and air, 'gOod condition,: er, most .options, CB/tape.: 4. comes ~\'ith lraiie~e~ ..~
,HONDA '79 Civic, hatchback, low mileage, $2,600 or best I 20,000 mIles. 881-1552. ! :If e r Cur y outboard and
i 31 mpg, $4,150/best offer, offer. 886.1394. ! BEFORE YOU BUY a used i many extras, 824-7380.

like new. Call 881-6227 1978 PLYMOUTH Fur"-4.' car, have Tuff.Kote check 1979 CHRYSI ER-CV i2~'--
after 6 pm' J it for I' st" h 822 -.. .. . door, sharp! Dark green I 53 0 u ,,,0 c arge. . Radio, depth finder. camn.

,'77 OLDS "98" Regency _ with lighter gr~en vinyl: 0 . , er curtains, till and trim .
, AM/FM, air, ?ower win. top, .automatl~, po,":er '72 CHEVY Estate Wagon--, ~ul! Inslrulll.rn'.l:lon. S11..

dows, seat, crUIse, tilt, ex. sleerlng. brakes. air, crUIse full power, good condition ;,00. 331.226;:,.
cellent condition, c I e a n control. Excellent condi- new tires, A;\I; F;\r stereo' 24',-- -R-,\ \;E:\;--- Ib J 9-')
5:~,800 or best offer 286: tion, $2.600. 791.4192, air 372.3776 . Fibe'rgl: S~I oat .'11-

1971. '. MU:;TA:-iG Gra~de 1972~5~. 19i4-PO-:'nIAC~Gr-;;~d-pri~ $1.,'}00 ,a'~rail~r('\\' in~l~I:I;'(~
'68 TORINO G1'-.::....--108.000 000 miles, 1.0wner. Best 4 door, full power, air. 53.900 882.0247

miles. dependable, stick, offer above $500. 882.7696 A:\flFM stereo tape. good 12B'::"::'y ACATION
5225. 886.2799. after 6 p.m. condition, 884.2639 after PROPERTY

1'97o-MoNTE-cARLos8.'454 1976 ELDORADO Biarritz _ : .__~!..'r:n~ _
One of a kind car with cv. Triple white, new ~Iichelin 1974 CUTLASS Supreme _

ery available option. Per. tires. Loaded, Excellent black, power, air A:o.L'F,\[
feet condition, one owner. condition. Low mileage, sterco, 882.0016 after 5:~O
$2,500. 886.7272. I $4,900. ,'}21.5006. p.m.

GOLD

See
Campise

772-2200

Ray
DRUMMY

OLDS
THE ROAD TO

SAVINGS
For that personal touch

on n('w or used cars .
Monday and Thursday,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues.
day, Wednesday and
Friclay, :} a.m, to 6 p,m.

DECOYS - ducks or geese,
wooden,' any condition
885.8014

STERLING Flat Ware, pre.
fer complete service for 12
or 8, plus serving pieces,
'but will consider any, also
other serving pieces. 649-
5134.

BORED WITH houseclean-
ing? Why not make it a
treasure hunt? You may
not find Gold Doubloons
or pieces of eight, but right
in your own home are
buried treasures; that eX.
tra set of china buried un.
del' boxes in the attic, that
old costume jewelry buried
in a dresser drawer, or that
old set of stemware buried
in the cupboard, yes these
items are treasures y~u can
uncover and convert to
eash, simply by calling The
Colonial Shop. We're pay-
ing big money for unneed.
ed, u nus e d belongings.
China, Hummels, old jew.
elry, Royal Doultons. fi.
estaware, Depression glass,
cups and saucers are just
a few of the items we're
buying! Call us Monday-
Saturday 11.6 p.m. 772.
0430. Happy hunting!!

OLD WOODEN furniture,
0900.1940), bedroom, din.
ing room. living room
kitchen. 839.3063. '

lOB-TRUCKS
FOR SALE

1979 CHEVY Suburban Silo
verado, 4 - wheel drive
loaded, silver and blue, 40:
gallon tank, 9-passenger.
8,000 miles, $8,275 'or offer:
465-2607.

CHEVY '78 Pick.up % ton,
4 x 4, low mileage, excel.
lent condition, $5,100. 354-
6731 or 881-9333.

ll-CARS FOR SALE

~I

n.
y,
o.

h

e INSTANT CASH PAID
~ Inve'stor-Collector will pa

more cash for your silve
and goid coins, sterling
old pocket watches, dia-
monds, fine jewelry, music
boxes and antique guns.
will try to exceed any leg
itimate offer and will pay
cash. 884-1139.

, WANTED: small 5 cubic foot
refrigerator for under the
bar. 885.9210 .

ROLL TOP DESK. Call after
6 p.m. 885.1639.

D

775- I 970
2:1159 Mack at 9 :lfile

, 1977 PLYMOUTH Gran Fury
! -automatic, air, power,
I A~UF;\f, 8 track stereo
j $2,500. 885.2302 after 4

p.m.
----------------- ------- TUFF ..KOTE"s System 6 ex.

terior glaze will give your
used car a permanent
showroom shine. 822.5300.1-- __ . _

, 1979 LEBARO:-l Medallion 4.
door. dove grey with ma.
roon vinyl lop. Every avail.
able option. 6-cvlinder
Very economical 882.9160

: 01'881.3178.
i-------
<

LORLE ANTIQUE GALLERIES
• WE BUY AND SELL.

MICHIGAN ORIENTAL RUG
COLLECTORS' SOCIETY

INVITES YOU TO SUB:\rIT YOUR old oriental rugs
(01' photos thereof) for possible acqu isition by
private member collectors or museums. All rugs
will be seriously considered regardless of cost,
condition or age. Please write Box IUD, Birm.
ingham, Mich. 48012, or call 642.0109.

Illdividual Items
or

Complete Estates

Top prices paid for:
• antique furniture • cui glass, • miniatures
• jewelry - dolls • toys • lamps • Sterling
silver • clocks • watches • oil paintings
• Oriental rugs.

Small charge for appraisals

crib and dresser $lOU, I'VI YIn I InL.L.

Farberware counter broil- ANTIQUE FLEA
er $25, custom.made twin MARKETbedspreads, drapes and East Side. Sunday, Februarsheers, pink, $100. 6x9 area 17. 24845 Gratiot, East Drug $35. Call after 10 a.m. troit. 9-4. Free admissio824-7335.

J. C. WYNO
eA-MUSICAL 773.7803

INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE. English Chippe

PIANOS WANTED
dale mahogany secretar
circa 1770.80. Multi ge

GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles metric shaped glass pane
and SmaU Uprights. at top. Slant top desk ove
TOP PRICES PAID 4 drawers with typica

VE 7-0506 brass bails, bracket bas
Other English antique

PIANO - Walnut Parlor East Lansing 517.337.09
Grand, Kimbal, goo:! con. after 5 p.m.
dition, $600. 775~363, 881-

RESTORATION of decora0145.
tive works of art. Keit

YAMAHA E~.150 PA, $900, Howarth, 777.6429.
Fender Twin $350, Ludwig

9-ARTICLES WANTE9.piece drums, $895. 778.
284<l. SHOTGUNS and rifles want

CLASSICAL ORGAN, Allen Ed - Parker, Fox, Smith
Spinet, excellent condition. Winchester and others
296.02~. . Private collector. 478.5315.

HAMMOND B.3 No. 142 Les. SAFES WANTED - Almost
lie speaker, Fisher reverb. any condition. Woods Lock
$2,750 or best offer. Ex. and Safe. TU 1.9247.
cellent. After 6 p.m. 773. WANTED-Car radios, fac-3672. tory originals only. AM/

PIANO - Wurlitzer Spinet FM, 1963-1973. A.M only
electric, player, like new. 1926.1962. 977.7979.
White French Provencial. ESTATES WANTEDAlso Lowery Holiday Or. We will buy complete estatesgan, Leslie Speakers. 886. or household liquidations.1190. Evenings 469.2982. Also buying antiques, chi.

SB-ANTIQUES FOR na, crystal, silver jewelry,
SALE furs, paintings, ivory, -.:loi-

sonne and Meissen. Prompt
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE payment. LEE'S, 20339

EASTLAND CENTER Mack Ave. 881.8082.
FEBRUARY 13TH-17TH SERIOUS 10cat collector willVernier Road at Kelly; Har. purchase all signed Tiffanyper Woods, show hours
Wednesday through Satur. lamps: Handel, Pierpoint,
day, 9:30 to 9, Sunday noon Jefferson and Moe Bridges
to 5 p.m. Over 60 dealers 1amp s. A 11 transactions

strictly confidential. Pleasewith select items.
call after 6 p.m. 886.2812.

ORIENTAL RUGS TOP $$ PAID for color TV's
WANTED needing repair. 774-9380.

Iranian, Caucasion and Chi.
nese. Old and new, 1 or ARE YOU MOVING or sell.
many. 1.663.7607. ing an estate? We are buy.

ing everything. Furniture,
FURNITURE refinished reo glassware, knic.knacs, dish.

paired, stripped, any 'type es, household items odds
of caning. Free estimates. and ends, musical lnstru.474.8953. ments, Hummels, Hummel

ORIENTAL RUGS plates, old dolls and paper
Expert appraisals, estates, back books. 774-7142.

purchased. Modern semi- DIAMONDS WANTED
antique and antique. Ex. Doctor buying for invest-pert cleaning and repair. ment will pay the highest
ing. Will buy antiques price of anybody for diam.
also. Able to pay top dol. onds and precious jewel.lar. 547-2100. ry. 644.5221. ,

MINT CONDITION - light We Buy
oak leaded glass doors,

BOOKSsome beveled, oval design,
$500. After 6 p.m. 977- BOOKMAN'S CORNER9069 or 264-9130. 15306 Mack at Beaconsfield

ABLE TO PAY top dollar G.P.p. 885,0655, 832-4761
for used Oriental rugs.
547-5000.

BOOKS

KARRER'S
PURCHASED

We pay fair priees andKUBICLE make house calls, so be.
19820 MACK AVENUE fore your winter clean.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS ing, garage sale or be.
LAST 21 DAYS ; fore you move please

EVERYTHING
call us first. 15 years in

: business.I

GOES! JOHN KINGJewelry, ~howcases, an.
tique furniture, and arti. 961.0622
facts. Priced to sell! • Clip and save this ad •

Page Thirty-Two
I-ARTICLES FOR SALE

G R 0 SSE P 0 J N TEN E W S Thursday, February 7, 1980
-e---A-R-T-IC-L-E-S-FO-R-SA-L'-E-e-B-AN-T--I-Q-U-E-S-F-O--R--'9--ARTICLESWANTED ll-CARS FOR SALE ll-CARS FOR SALE ll-CARS FOR SAU ll-CARS FOR SALE _

-F-IR-E-'-V-O-O-D----M-ix-e-d-h-a-r-d.CARPETING - 30 yds., red, SALE . 1 CASH! ! ! ~IAKE-YOUR used car look '-76--I-M-P-A-L-A--4---d-o-o-r-ha-r-d.'75 MALIBU Classic 4.d~ur, '7B PORSCHE 924, 23,000
wood, $45 face cord, short shag, good condition. KENNARY Kage Antiques, WE BUY ... FINE like new with Tuff.Kote's top, aut 0 mat i c, power 40,300 miles, air, FM, mint. miles, Burgundy, new con.
stacked. After 6 p.m. Bob, 881.7903. Can't use color. Hours: wednesdaY.FridaY'1 FURNITURE AND exterior glaze. 8225300 steering, power brakes, air, Call 823.1900, days. dilion, air, stereo. 882.

_88_1_~_5_2_6 COMPLETE dog grooming 12.4. Saturda~ 9.5. Cadieux ORIENTAL RUGS ! 19'iaur;;coLN Continental power locks, stereo, Zie'
l

-9-7-6-M-E-R-C-U-R-Y-B-o-b-c-a-t-,~4_~~_1_. . _
BASEMENT SALE -,- 5116 kit, $95 firm. 881.7931. 1 at Warren. 882-4396. 649.2994' Town car, excellent con. bart, 46,000 miles. Best of. cylinder, 4 speed; hatc~. 1977 ASPEN Wagon _ 318,

Lakepointe, February 6 to MUST SELL! Leaving state. PUMP SINGER scwing lIla. ----ST AM-PS--- -- ditiun, all options, 8,500 I fer. 886.5510. back, 1 owner. Good condl. low mileage, radial tires.
February 10, 12.5 p.m. Furniture, misc. household chine. Underwood t y pc. miles. 881~725. rtUSTPROOFING by Tuff. lion. $1,695. Call 331.0940 rack, $2,800 firm. 884.0134.
Small appliances, picture, '1 3430828 writer. A It 0 saxophonc. OLD U, S. STAMPS AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE Kote will add to the resale or 822.6960 after 6 p.m. ~iTORON-ADO, fully equip_
books, lamps, chair, bed. _I_e_m._s_.__ . _ ' ._ (Buscher), 80 year.> 0\(1. WANTED BY value of your car. 822-5300. d $2900 8225778
room set, ice box. • OG h' f t C kt 'I d as low as $33.15 for 6 AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As pI.', , . . .

MI"IE RAPH mac me - per ec. oc a1 I' u m . COL LECTOR. WILL months. Call Chesney In. 1976 GRANADA V 8 t I b . _-----------1 Gestetner model 320 ex Call soon, we are £uing to - . ,power low as $25 quar er y uys 1-97--9-B-U-IC-KEI l--f---'
, ,'" sura nee Agency for your steering/brakes, air, rear I N I" It In ec ra- oui'.DOLL APPRAISALS ell t d't' R tl sell 7733816 BUY INDIVIDUAL Compusory 0 au . door, all OjJtl'ons, tral'lere en con I IOn. ecen y .'. over the phone quotation. defroster, vl'nyl top, new 881 2376

ANTIQUE OR ec dTo d 'th b' t STAMPS OR surance. '. hauler special, 5.000 miles.
SUSA~?SLL;cfr:ZB~lt~EUM ~ndO~t~n~ :~d ~Irge Cs~~~fy A~n~5~~:cve~I~~~t~;nn~~t~~. COMPLETE 88_4._5_33_7_._ ~~.~:t,ooomiles, $2,100. 1977 MUSTANG II_ Sharp! 884.9577.

7575568 of ink. $.roo. 88~~57~_ TU 5-4379 after 6 p.m. ALL STATE CAR LEASING :--- ._ B I a-c k Hatchback, auto- ---N----L----
------.----- EXCESS BAGGAGE? 1-- -------------- COLLECTIONS 12324 GRATIOT '76 VOLARE 4 door, very matic air stereo, Cobra 1975 PO TIAC eMans V.8,

I 3 CALL BETW'EEN Between Connor and clean, $2,000. 885-1104. steeri'ng, ~xcellent condi. automatic, power steering,LARGE DININC room set- Lighten your load and line 1 TH ANNUAL Houston.Whl'ttl'er I brakes AM/F'I radl'o ne
5 M ----------- I tion, 30,000 miles. $2,950. ' n ,II'~~ahogan~ hwithdinlay, 9 your pockets with a simple ANN ARBOR -8 P.. 1-1979 Firebird, T.top. '75 CHRYSLER Newport - 791-4192. tires, $2,100 or best offer.

pieces \~'It pa s. F~om phone caUto The Colonial ANTIQUE FAIR 882-1464 1-1979 Cadillac Seville. power steering plus brakes, 885-0374.
lat~ 1920 s, good conditIOn. Shop. We are buying aI- AND SALE .______________ 1-1977 Lincoln Town, 4.door air, AM/FM, Cruise con- '72 PONTIAC Ventura-Two _
S1,200 or reasonable offer, most everything. Call us AUTOMOTIVE lJterature _ 1-1977 Grand Prix. trol, vinyl top, 2 door, good door, 6 cylinder. No rust BMW.3201-Ricaro '78, sun.

268.2624. I Monday.Saturday, 11-6 p.m.! Sponsored by the Good Sa. Shop and owner manuals, 1-1974 Sportabout wagon. condition, $1,500. 839-0417. 91,000 miles. Orange. $695. roof, stereo tape. air. 4
".' , 772-0430. marilans of Catholic Social I n t t D Buy, lease - many more in I 33 912 speed, mint condition, ne\'.BIC'l. C~,E, Sch\\ In~; 10.speed I Services. 30 quality deal. sa es I era ure e c. an stock. 1972 CHEVROLET MalibU-I __ 1-_5__ . er ~een winter! $9,900 or

C~~tInental, 20 frame, FOUR BUNK. beds or 8 sin. ers. February 8, 9 and 10. Kirch~e~,. days 872.4311, CALL JIM IMHOFF' power st. e e r in g, power,' '78 HONDA Accord _ 32,000 best offer. Call 885.5238
27 wheel, $95, 884.7296. gle beds With mattresses, 11.9 p,m. Sunday closing i ~i'7 _'L, c';cnings 565. 521.1111 b.rakes, air, AM/FM, new miles, automatic, extras, . .__

BASE:\IE.\'T SALE, Saturday new $100 each, Call 331. 5 p.m. Romas of Ann Ar'l . .________ Order your 1980 now. tires, new battery, $500. $5500 882.4497 '74 CHEVY Impala - air
February 9th, 10.5 p.m. 2265. b?r, 2196 W" S.tadium at WANTED to buy, dolls, doll -------- 1 886-4865. 868-6451. ,.' AM/FM radio, needs work:
:\1isce(laneolls items and I SEARS WASHER (needs reo Liberty. AdmiSSIOn, $2.50'1 collections. 1.651.4822. 1971 MONTE Carlo, low ac. 1979 CAPRICE Classic, _ 2 I '78 LINCOLN Town Car - $200. 886-1382 or 886.2535.
f 't I.' 4375 Chats orth . I . d ld I Free parking ------------- tual miles, mint condition. . . moon roof C.B" $6,300.
;~~~j~r. , W Pba1r)'fe e$c7t5rlcClry~r'l gbOb' ._____ STURDY USED portacrib, $650. 884.8986. 4001', carmme, stereo, air, 822.5778 ' 1978 MONTE CARLO _ Air,

. oth or . 0 onla a y ,..,f"\ I • /<. 'I/<.I , I qR'i.'iQd.l. __. ~5,~fln Rfl1.~78~ .______ ::u!c~::!:c, ;:;.3. :.. p.:"" lijl,

A~t)~~~~~:Rc~~~1~~ -~:1~~- I CA~-O;; 'BED for young girl 19~~ta~X~~~;;.Vt;a~il~~ l~fr, ;~~V:r~t~~~~fe~ 19~t~:r~~~K ~~~I:tb~~;~e: ~~~~~eA~I~~:\io~~~e~ear dc.
882.5171. J Call 882.7992. age, loaded, 331.8621. transportalion, $850. 831 AM/FM radio, air, sno\' $3995

y STERLING SILVER flatware 8820 or 343-0625. tires, 70,000 miles, no rust RICHARD BUICK
e- 12.place settings wanted by 1972 TRIUMPH TR-6, new --- excellent condition, $795 886.3091
n. private individual, will pay Michelin redlines, wire '76 VOLARE wagon -AM 886,6096, 882.2287.

$1,500 or 10% above melt. w.h~els, rare. Excellent con. FM, power, clean, $1,985
down price, whichever is dltlOn. 885-4284. TU 2.9362. 1978 MARK V-16,000 miles
higher. Reply Box S.67, 11976 BONNEVILLE Broug. 1976 COUGAR XR7-$2,195 $7,000. 398-8719.
Grosse Pointe News. 'ham, loaded, plush, all power s tee r in g, powe GRANADA '76-V.6, power

power options, new steel brakes, air, AM/FM ster k' 35'-'1 \/,.. D tires, $2,175. 886.8897. steering, bra es, all', ,
), .... y t ,.... eo, steel.belted Michelins 000 miles. Must sell, make

good mileage, excellen offer. 885.5326 or 292.9300
condition, small rust spot
Days 881-5870, evening We want Used Cars
885.3846. We pay Cash on the spot

'69 CHRYSLER Newport _ 886-3091
Good t ran spa I' t a 1973 CA'DILLAC Coupe de
lion, brakes, exhaust sys Ville, sharp, $1,350, low
tern, battery and liming mileage, new brakes, start
chain installed, new and er, alternator. 882..2824.
guaranteed. Den t e d on
right side, needs good 1978 FORD L.T.D. 4 door
tune.up. Best offer. B85 $2,800. 398~719. .

2529. 1977 CHEVETTE-excellent
'76 OLDS Omega Brougham condition, 4 speed. Call

-2 door, 260, V-8, power 368.6805 after 5 p,m.
steering, brakes, automa
tic, air, AM/FM stereo '76 MONTE CARLO Landau
rust proofed, wirewhee air, AM/FM stereo 8 track
covers, Landau, excellen tilt .wheel, rear defogger
condition, $2,750. Call 331 882-5981.
6621 after 5:30. 1970 FORD Mustang-6 cyl.

'73 CHEVY Laguna-power inder, automatic, power
steering, power brakes steering, $450. 527-3193.
AM/FM radio, 57,000 miles 1978 BMW-320 I-loaded-
new muff I e r system
brakes relined, new tires stereo, rustproofed, 25,000
at 40,000 miles. $700. Call miles, excellent condition,
884-6978 after 6 p.m. $10,500 or best offer. 882.

2810.
BMW 2002 - 1975 - Perfect

maintenance record, stick CHEVY Monza, Town Coupe
tape, roof 46,700 miles, 262 engine, 36,000 miles,
newer tires, exterior red, automatic. 886-1190, 469.
black' leather interior. Ec. 2982 evenings.

'onomical, great driving. 1974 FORD Country SquJr~,
$5,200. Call or leave meso 46,000 miles, excellent con.

'sage. 884-0350. dilion, $1,800. 886.3337.

1974 PINTO Runabout-new 1976 LINCOLN Towne Car,
battery and'radial tires, ex- 24,000 miles, $3,200 or of.
haust, shocks, $975. 886- fer. 398-8719.
6957.

71 BLAZER,-with convert.
ible top, extras. 886.4259.

79 HONDA CVCC-air con.
ditioning, rustproofed, am!
fm stereo, 4 speed, rear
defogger, excellent condi.
tion. Best offer. 886-4259.

1978 8PT. ~SABRE - Air,
auto., p.s. & p.b.- & p,w.,
AM/Fill stereo tape, till,
cruise, trunk release, road
wheels.

$4395
RICHARD BUICK

886-3091

1977 CHEVROLET Suburban I
-Silverildo interior, trait.
ering package, power steer-
ing, power brakes, air, Ral.
ley wheels, panel doors,
third seat, fully carpeted.
$4,800. 885-2427.

979 -4.WHEEL DRIVE van
Dodge, 360.2 barrel, cus.
tom interior. Many extras.
$10,000. 882.3993.

ELECTRIC BLOWER with
attached GE motor ('Al h.p.
1,100 r.p.m) $35. Also 2
flourescent lighting fix.
tures, thermostat, mirror
(34"x58") with beveled
edge. 8854245.

SIX OAK doors, 2 with lead.
ed windows, 4 with windo\\
panels. 822.0474.

E:-"D TABLES, baby crib,
Mayt:>.g washing machine,
wringer-type, many house-
hold and kitchenware. 885.
3944,

BASE~IENT SALE - Satur.
dar 10 to 4 p.m, Youth bed,
tWin and full bed frames,
baby equipment, children's
clothes, size 1 through 4.
Miscellaneous household it.
ems. 2064 Hunt Club,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

MODULAR component sys-
tem, receiver and speakers,
must sell, $200, Rick 331-
7507.

MINK TAIL coat, full length
trimmed in white Artie
fox, size 8, like new, $950.
884.5602.

TWO CHROME and glass
shelf units, 2 end tables,
1 chrome arc lamp, excel.
lent. 822.0373.

HAND GUNS and sword.
Smith and Wesson .357
mag., Model 19, .38 Chief's
Special snub nose, German
sword and case, large Nazi
nag. AU excellent candi-
lion. 778.9570.

AIR HOCKEY table, 7 feet
by 44 inches, like new, $75.
778-3500 or evenings 886.
1439.

TYPEWRITER, Olympia, $40
884.0353.

TWO.DOOR General Electric
refrigerator, excellent con.
dition. $275. 571.1177.

STOVE, Frigidaire, soup.pot,
$35. Washer, Speed Queen,
sud.saver and connections,
$35. 773-3816.

SOFA-small traditional _
beige, tufted back; hedge
trimmer, never used; Mr.
Coffee, like new. 881.1399.

COMMERCIAL floor scrub-
ber and polisher, first $50
takes. Crib mattress, $S.
Tape recorder, $15. Bar
lamp base, $15, fan stand,
$5, Blonde steptable, $15.
771-4891.

DUNCAN PHYFE mahogany
dining room set. 649.1975.

WANTED: Paying top mark.
et price for pre.1965 U.S.
silver coins. 885.6604.

BEVELED and leaded glass
doors, perfect condition.
390 Alter Road

MA:\flYA SEKOR 50mm 1"2
with case, flash, 135mm
and 2X tele converter,
$175. 884.7969. !

PAI.\'TING - Orit:'inal Biro ~
ballerina, 4 fl. by 2'", it.
$750 Call 343.0011.

---------
7 FOOT FISCHER pool table,

genuine ,late. like new,
$499. Call 777.4178.

APART:.lE.\'T size refri!(er.!
atar, electric stove, small,
freezer. av(,cado side-bY'i
sidc refrigerator, mahog. i

any rim Ing scl 882.5681. '

---------------

BAt;SCH anj LO~lB zoom
tele~,c()pe, 60X with tripod.
$200. 8225758.

:\IOVI:--:<; Into an apartment,
mu't .'f'1I washer and dry. !'::~-:::-=::-::::::::::::::::::::_:== ::::---------~
(,r, refrigcra: or, 2 air con. Ir---------===:;:.:;;;;...:;:::.:=.::::-=.=:.;::.;;...::=,
ciiti()nrr" cur t a ins and
rr,d.' Ca!; 885 ..5484 or 968.
3779 oftcr 5 p.m.

. ~-- - ----------
PERFECT --- .\'cw traditional

j'ecan (I;nin~ room set with
4 ('"rop hack rhalrs, ova!
'Jt,lr With lraf. brautiful,
;:~Ihl(rl (hma cabinet,'
S1.(100 B I fJn cI e kevhole
,1r,1< S2:; (Ir;,~nza and Al-
JrnrfJll ::I('r wrdcllnR drrss,
.,i7(' 12, f(lr $75 Hcad ski is,
19,'>mm. $25. Lady's KoJ.
flack ski hoots, size 9. SIO.
Black c()rn('r wrought iron
bak('r, rack, 575. :1 pic('c
1r,,;,' "{,;fJr('(j scrtl(,na!. S75.
(',dl IlIlS 81)46 afl('r 6 p.m,



I
884-7000 I

REALTY

:from

English Tudor '
Traditional Colonial
Townhouse
Detroit-Best Area
Sterling Heights

SINE

WANTED

SINE REALTY

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-1232

by

Du!v\ouchelle's

4 BR
3 BR + 1
2 BR
3 BR
4 BR

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

DIAMONDS 0 FT'; E JEWELRY. STERLING

SILVEH • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential

PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

Oriental Rugs. Antiques. Fine Painlings • Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Cr)'stal • ~.terling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

Grosse Pointe Woods-Exceptional 3 bedroom brick
Colonial. Newer kitchen, family room, fireplace,
1* baths, screened porch with patio and gas
grill. Low $80's.

Grosse Pointe Woods - 3 bedroom brick Colonial,
excellent conditil?n with immediate occupancy.
1* baths, cen.tral air. Low $60'5.

MULTILIST SERVICE
FARMS OFFICE

FIRST OFFEIUNG - UNDER $50's
Harper Woods - Grosse Pointe Schools. Excellent

Cape Cod, 2 bedrooms, room to expand upstairs.
Immediate occupancy. Open Sunday 2.5 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Woods-Custom.built quad.level with
3 bedrooms, entertainment area with wet bar
and natural fireplace, central air. Assumable
mortgage. $117,000.

2088 Hawthorne
1853 Severn

22969 Gary Lane
3955 Harvard

14359 Dresden

•Simple assumption. English Tudor priced in the low 40's. Large family room with
NFP, natural wood, leaded glass, new carpets, furnace. HWH. fenced )'ard
with fruit trees, lovely area. $209 per month includes taxes. Owner will con.
sider Land Contract with $16,000 down.

Income - Finest flat on the market, look for yourself. Rents for over $500 per
month, bath, kitchens lire updated with built.ins. English styling. owner will
consider a Land Contract. Priced in the 30's. Call for more information.

Prestige residence for lease-This lovely home is being vacated presently by the
owners and has immediate occupancy. There are three large pedrooms. :-;'FP,
den. superb storage space, attached garage with courtyard, patio, much more.
Call us for viewing.

We Treat Your Home Like Our Own
19329 :\Iack Ave., Grosse Pointe

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

882-0087

1ST OFFERING - Two family income, finest area of Detroit, priced in the 40's,
it is a must if you're looking' for an income. Call for more details, let us show
you one of the best ways to get a hedge on inflation and stay ahead.

MAY WE SHOW YOU ONE OF THESE FINE COLONIALS

Lovely traditional Colonial. 3 spacious bedrooms, 2"h baths," study with attache'd
bath, large attached garage, nicely wooded extra large lot. Stop by ope'n house
Sunday or call for an appointment. •

Houses of quality-three bedroom plus one under $80,000.00 are impossible to
find in the Pointes. Here is one in the mid 70's with charm and class. Call
oo'w for an appointment.

Four bedroom Colonial, attached garage. built in 71. Rec. room in basE!ment, patio,
pool. Perfect family home in excellent condition. Beautiful area of Sterling
Heights. priced in the 70's. Call today for an appointment, or stop by Sunday.

A FEW FINE OFFERINGS I~ DETROIT

Beautiful three bedroom Colonial in prime area of Detroit-formal dining room.
natural fireplace, large updated kitchen with breakfast nook, screened pln'cll
with patio, finished basement, tastefully decorated throughout.

Four bedroom Colonial priced in the low 20's. Good starter or family home, large
kitchen, formal dining room, close to transportation, also river front park
close by. We consider this a true value in today's market. ~Iay we show this
fine home to you. CaIl for an appointment.

Three bedroom Colonial, close to Grosse Pointe. Natural fireplace, priced to seIl
in the mid 20's. The only good three bedroom colonial in this fine area in
this price range. Call today for a showing.

The
Grosse Pointe Rea/Estate Co.

Professional people specializing in Personal Service
OPEN SUNDAY FOR YOUR VIEWING 2.5

:\!AI:\TF.::\A:\CE FREE LIVI:\G

Lake Shore Village-excellcnt condition, 2 bedrooms. 11~ baths, finished basement.
central air. Priced in the 4O's. Open Sunday, drive by' for a preview-or call
for an appointment.

Simple assumption. Chesterfield 23 :\H1e and Jefferson-2 bedrooms, P2 baths,
.built in '77. H.O.W. 10-year warranty, assumable mortgage at 912'(. Priced
In low 40's. Shown by appointment. Immediate occupancy.

Vacant Property-St. Clair Shores-Investors and builders-three buildable lots.
Call for more information. Ask for Bob Tighe.

CONGRATULATIONS TO GARY HOVDA, SALES ASSOCIATE OF THE WEEK

886-
3300

Insurance

884-5337
DA VID J. CHESNEY

D. DAY REALTY

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
20225 MACK

Pdgr~ Thirty-Three
13-REAL ESTATE In-REAL ESTATE ~13-=-R'EAi'ES",.A fe FOR' SALE -

FOR SALE FOR SALE : --- -- --- ." - - ...
"-- . --- ..... ------.1

IN GROSSE POINTE 905 BARRINGTON. A beau.: VVE BUYWOODS tl{ul 3 bedroom ranch in I
3 bedroom, 1'12bath Colonial t~~ Park ,features a h~ge

011 a Cul.de.sae Clean cen: lJvmg r?o~, natural fire.
Ira I air detach d' place. dm10g room. 2 rar
beautif~lIy dec:rat:;r:~d attached. g.arage, profes.
carpeted throughout For. sl?nally f10lshed basement
mal dining room n'aturai WIth bar. Many extras. too
fl' I" ' numerous to men t Ion
Irep ace 10 Ivwg room Hurry this won't last .

and large landscaped back FULL [PRICE .
yard. Star of the Sea. $73 900
$82.000. No brokers. 885- ,
0565 EARL KIDIM REALTY

. METRO INC.

CONDO 526.39901'
WARREN -Near Macomb 3 BEDROOM HOME, Grosse

College. 2 bedrooms, kitch. Pointe area, for lease, wi
en with built.ins, basement, option to buy. 881.1224, I

2 car.port, pool. 10% mort. 886.1811. I
i!age. Immediate!
D. DAY REALTY HARPER WOODS - 2 bed.

886 3300 room Co.op apartment, first I

- floor, corner. Stove. refrig.1
IF WANT, buy Condo apan. . erator included, storage. II

ment, New York City. Con. No Brokers. 839-4814. I
tact A. A. Murphy, 1412 BY OWNER _ Star of Sea
Somerset, Grosse Pointe Barnes School. 4 bedroom:
Park 48230. Phone 884. 21h baths, kitchen 'built.ins
0353. family room. Built 'f14 Tm:

maculate. $119,500.' 884-1
593 BLAIRMOOR COURT 1772.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5 1944 PRESTWICK
4 bedroom. 21.-2 bath brick Colonial, 2112attached ga. By owner. Newly decorated

rage, den or 5th bedroom on iirst floor, large 3 bedroom brick Colonial,
beamed family room with fireplace, first floor 11h baths, living room with
laundry. Master bedroom with private bath, cen. n.at.ural fireplace, formal I
tral air. carpeted rec room with bar, additional dmmg room, den, kitchen
112bath, storage cabinets, brirk patio, gas grill, with eating space, all built-
etc .... $155,500. 881-4058. in appliances, gas barbe.

que, 2 car garage, central
air, and natural fireplace
in basement. Excellent
condition. Mid ao's Call
after 6 p.m. Open Sunday
2.5. 882.0312.

EXCELLENT income invest-
ment in the Park. Spacious
5 up, 5 down. Good condi.
tion. Fenced in yard, beau.
tiful woodwork, hardwood
floors, separate furnaces
and water heaters. $53,500.
Evenings 822.9307. Days
964-5678. Cathy, Open Sun.
day 2.5.

CHARMING 2 story farm
house. 2 bedrooms, plus
large sitting area, dining
room, living room with
fireplace. new kit c hen,
other delights. Located in
Grosse Poi n t e Farms.
Priced in the $60's, 886-
3304.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Colonial. 3 bedroom plus!
Attached gar age, extra
large wooded lot. Call
Grosse Pointe Jleal Estate
Co. 882.0087.

Homeowners
May I offer you a cost and coverage quotation for

your new home? Policies prepared in time for
your closing.

Policies quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. 00 America

886-
3300

N. RENAUD 927 - OPEN SUNDAY, 2.5

Sprawling broad.front ranch featuring 3 or 4 bed.
rooms, 3"h baths. The 25.foot living room has a
natural fireplace and leads to a formal dining
room-then to a handsome step-down family
room ... Add to this a large kitchen, basement
with another fireplace and 21,t car attached ga-
rage. 110/0 Land Contract available. Near to Star
of the Sea and Lochmoor.

I3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

781 fISHER RD. - Charm.
ing older Colonial offers
4 bedrooms. natural fire.
place, extra deep lots, 2
car garage. Immediate oc.
cupancy. A great great
value.

77,900
FULL PRICE

EARL ~EIM REALTY
METRO INC.

526.3990

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Extra nice starter. or reo
tiree home in desireable
area.

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100

19250 RAYMOND
GROSSEPOINTE

WOODS
For sale by owner. 3 bed.

room, H!I baths, Color-illt
New roof, gutters family
room and driveways.

Call 8814253
OPEN SUiNDAY 2.5 P.M.

CENTURY 21 UNIQUE
778-4900

MOORLAND - Larger executive 3 bedroom brick
Colonial. Large family room, sliding door wall,
will lead you to the redwood deck patio, with
gas barbeque. Professionally finished basement
with wet bar. 2lh baths which includes full bath
off master bedroom. Underground sprinkling
system. Grosse Pointe Woods park and boating
privileges. Owner moving South. Call us for more
extras!

SALISBURY-We are offering a larger 4 bedroom
brick, tri.level. You will enjoy the kitchen with
the bay window also the large sliding doorwall
from lower family room, and the 2 upper bed.
rooms will give you a perfect view of the private
fenced yard with above ground pool surrounded
by 3 carefree patios. Give us a call toda)'.

It would be a pleasure to show you this large charm.
ing hi. level with approximately 3,300 square feet
of living space. 4 bedrooms, 1 on the lower level
adjacent to the very large family room and 31,-2
baths. attached garage, located near private park
and mini lake for the enjoyment of the sub. The
owner is also offering you the home warranty
plan for a private showing call us today.

BORDERING GROSSE POINTE, large 3 bedroom
brick ranch with 2 natural fireplaces, family
room. large window will give you comp1E,te view
of your inground heated pool, surrounded by
the finest shrubberies to ~ive you that tropical
feeling, finished basement with wet bar and full
bath. attached garage is conv~rted into pool
house. Owner transferred, and can give you pos.
session at closing. Call us for more detailed
extras.

PRICE REDUCED
CUSTOM BUILT BRICK RANCH

198 MOROSS
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Living room, natural fireplace, dining room, 3 bed.
rooms, Ilh baths, full tiled basement, patio, pro.
fessionally landscaped yard with privacy fence.
stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, washer/dryer,
large deep free2er, 2 car attached garage with
automatic opener. Therrnopane windows, elec.
tronic filter, low heating costs. 2lh blocks from
lake and park. Immediate possession. Mint con.
dition, $84,000. TU 4-8835 by appointment only.
No brokers please!

BUILDERS OWN HOME
526 SADDLE LANE - WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 5
Traditional pillared brick Colonial, loaded with ex-

tras. 4 bedrooms, 2 full and 2 half baths, family
room with fireplace, formal living and dining
room, Mutschler kitchen, 1st floor laundry, cen-
tral air. 2 car garage with 3rd full bay for storage.
Private patio. Professionally designed lower level
entertainment room with wet bar. Close to schools
and Hunt' Club and over 3,000 square feet of
living area. Assumable mortgage.

884-6983

HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM
AVAILABLE

WE ANSWER OUR PHONE 24 HOURS

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

CENTRAL FLORIDA acre.
age. Must sacrifice. 'two
adjoining half acres in ex.
clusive rural community.
Large lake, boating, fish.
ing beach privileges, pro.
fessional ball field, tennis
courts. Immediate equity.
Only $700 down each, and
assume low monthly pay.
ments at a~/,a% interest.
Must sell one or both. Con.
tact Ms. P. Renner, 2250
Crump Road, Winter Ha-
ven., Florida 33880, or
phone (aI3) 324.4570.

NEW ON THE market-583
Perrien Place. Colonial,
built by Scott, 4 bedrooms,
2 full baths, 2 half baths,
3..000 square feet. All bed.
rooms with walk.in closets.
2 Story marble foyer, cir.
cular staircase, spacious
kitchen with octagonal is.
land. Excellent landscap.
ing with large patio and
fountain. Exciting house.
No decorating needed. Call
882.2140 for a!>polntml.'nt.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
See pictures and details in

the Grosse Pointe "For
Sale By Owner" newsletter.

1421 Buckingham-Mid $80's
886.9320 or 884-4299.

926 University - 882-4574
or 823-0216.

421 Rivard - 884.3559 after
5 p.m.

Tudor Townhouse - $148,-
000. 885-8151.

South Oxford - $159,000.
882-8459.

:H7 Kerby - $89,900. 882.
9160.

1072 Balfour - 822.1659.
Investor wants GP property

regardless of condition.
3~44.

19250 Raymond - Approx.
$73,000. 881-4253.

418 Cloverly - $80,000. 8135.
1316.

526 Saddle Lane - 884-6983.

Call 881-2044- 'for a'N~ws.
letter or to advertise your
home.

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSEPOINTE
GROSSE POINTE

4 bedroom brick single, 2
full baths, carpeting, gas
heat. Price reduced to sell,
$38,500. Call for details.

NEW LISTING
4 bedroom single, very sharp,

side drive, 2-car garage,
quick possession, terrific
buy at $32.900. Easy. terms.

GROSSE POINTE
A custom home, extra nice.

6 room brick Colonial Nat.
ural fireplace, gas 'heat,
side drive, large lot. Best
buy under $60.000.

BUSINESS IS EXCELLENT
WE CAN SELL YOUR

HOME
CALL US NOW FOR A

QUICK SALE
CROWN REALTV

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SONS

3rd GENERATION

BEAUTIFUL 4 family in.
come. Excellent condi-
tion. Fully rented and I
City Certified. Grosse
Pointe Park. $120,000-
$80,000, 11%, 3D-year
mortgage. Cash to exist.
ing mortgage.

521.2500

34 Beacon Hill - 5 bed.
rooms. 4 full, 2* baths,
central air, electroni.:
air filter furnace. $250,.
000. 886.2350 or 886.
7952.

BY OWNER

BOOKS
WANTED
CASH PAID

YOU GAVE YOUR
BOOKS A GOOD
HOME. NOW S ELL
THEM TO AN APPRE.
CIATIVE BOOK SELL.
ER, PROMPT PAY. I
MENTS. IMMEDIATE i
REMOVAL.

Many categories needed,
and also some paper.
backs, bookcases, etc.
purchased. 15 years in
business. Please call
John King.

961-0622

I

All inquiries confidential
• Clip and save this ad. :

I

ga.

'MON,ROE &
ASSOCIATES

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE BUILDING
Ideal Location

Harper Woods between 7 and 8 Mile Roads-Brick
l.story office building with 25.car parking area.
4,400 square feet.

George Palms Realtors
886-4444

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1656 HAMPTON

Adorable 2 bedroom in Woods. Fireplace, 2 car
rage, $64,900.

881-4793 - 824-8894

WINDMILL POINTE
665 BEDFORD LANE

This custom desi~ned ranch is an artist's dream situ.
ated on a quiet culode.sac within view of the
lake, it has a spacious living room. den combina.
tion with parquet floor, and beautiful fireplace.
The glass window wall opens to a brick patio
sheltered by a natural wood over.hang. One bed.
room in this two.bedroom home is designed for
optional use as an arUst's home studio or library,
There are 2* baths, 2 furnaces, central air con.
ditioning, St. Charles kitchen and first floor
laundry, and basement.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
PALAZZOLO & ASSOCIATES

885-1944

Thursday, February 7, 1980

UD-it~E:W RIVER 12E-COMMERCrAL •
PROPERTY

HIGGINS LAKE - water. 17148 EAST WARREN
f~ont cottage, 2. bedrooms, between Mack and 'Cadieux.
fireplace, . furnished, gas Brick.block building de.
heat, appliances. 559-8820 signed for g h' 't d'
or 652.2138. . rap I~ s u 10,

archItectural desIgn, lab
LAKE HURON _ aOO.foot w?rk etc., has dark room

frontage, 40 acres at For. With enlarger stand, lights
estville, Mich., 45 miles and 8 ft. sink. Paneled
north 00 Port Huron on fr~nt office. Shown by ap-
U.s. 25. Two heated build. pomtment.
ings plus house trailer for PALAZZOLO &
sale or trade for income. ASSOCIATES
producing ,property, $275" 885.1944
000. Land Contract terms. 12F-NORTHERI.'
Ask for Pat Meehan eve. ....
nings and weekends. 882. PROPERTIES
1293. Meenan Realty. 393. HARBOR SPRINGS _ New
2700. homes and wooded build.

ing sites, some with bay
view. Newly available at
be aut i f u I Waldenwood
North, close to Boyne
High.lands and Nubs Nob.
Call 886.9537. Lynn Mc-
Gann, Realtor . Assoc.

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exclusively

SA~~~HAJ~:;ES LUXURY resort condomini.
Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor I' urn in the beautiful port

town of Charlevoix. 2 bed.
882.0899 . room. 2 bath, fireplace, all

!!pp1i2.Tlces, .:In txccl~~nt
S'fOrtAlit: tiPACJ!: on second investment at $89,900. Gene I

f 100 r On.The.Hill. 375 Steele, Charlevoix Proper- RIV.IERA TERRACE
square feet. Mr. Toles. 885. ties Inc. 405 Bridge Street, Lux~r!ous. toP. floor condo-
2000. Charlevoix, MI 49720. 616. mmlum m. prIvate complex
TOLES & ASSOCIATES 547-4411. near 9 Mile and Jefferson.

Large living room with
dinette. 2 bedrooms 2
baths, kitchen with all' ap-
pliances. Balcony, air-<:on.
ditioning, carpeting, drap-
eries and curtains, club.

, house with pool. $65,000.
If desired will sell on 2
year contract, 10% inter.
est with $16,000 down.
Owner-broker. 886.2858.

F'INEST HOUSE on the East
Side. Colonial, 3 .bedroom,
Ilh ibath, .family room, 2
car garage. 'Many extras.
$64,900. Open Sunday 2-5.
4851 Harvard.

12E-COMMERCJAL PROPERTY

13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21316 MACK AVE.

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS

884-5885

INTRODUCE THE ADDITION OF "INTERSTATE
WARRANTY COMPANY'S" 13.MONTH HOME WAR-
ATY PLAN TO OUR FIRM.

This means to you, Mr. and Mrs. Seller and Mr.
and Mrs. Buyer, the option of putting a 13.month
Home Warranty plan on the home you are selling
or buying. Sound confusing? Please call us at
your convenience and let us explain how bene-
ficial this can be to both BUYER and SELLER.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Situated in the new
area of Grosse Pointe Woods sits this prestigi-
ous, five.bedroom Southern Colonial featuring
large living room. formal dining room, kit-
chen with built.in oven, range, dishwasher,
disposal. and refrigerator. A spacioLls kitchen
affords plenty of dining area and all oak cabinet-
ry. A natural fireplace and raised hearth graces
the warm family room. In addition to the first
floor laundry room and the three and one half
baths is the professionally finished basement
with wet bar and storage rooms. Call for addi-
tional details.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - three bedroom all
brick center entrance colonial. Large living
room, formal dining room, eating space in kit.
chen, full basement, gas FA heat. Don't miss this
exceptional buy with an assumable mortgage.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Charming older home
near transportation and schools. Natural fire.
place in the big roomy living room, dining
room, stove and refrigerator remain in kitchen,
(4) bedrooms plus a sitting room, full basement,
21h car garage, gas FA heat. This home has a
lot of potential.

HARPER WOODS-Looking for that neat and clean
home?? Well. look no further. This B2 brick
story has all aluminum trim for easy mainten-
ance. Living room with natural fireplace, formal
dining room, kitchen with eating space, three
good size bedrooms, full basement, 1* car ga-
rage, gas FA heat, assumable mortgage.

ST. CLAIR SHORES-Don't miss the opportunity to
see a very unusual and smartly decorated home.
This three bedroom brick ranch offers the dis-
tinguished buyer a lot for his money. Featured
is a large living room with natural fireplace,
country kitchen. family room with fireplace-
heater combination. Believe it or not! An in.
ground, in.house heated pool so the owners can
enjoy swimming all year round. Full finished
basement, 2.car attached garage. HURRY!

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Located near 12 Mile Road,
West of Little Mack is this four.bedroom brick
ranch. Updated kitchen and big, roomy family
room. Full basement with lavatory, gas FA heat,
21,2 car garage. This immaculate home is near
shopping and transportation and priced to sell
fast. $59,900.

I "The Sign of the Very Best" I
This Home Covered. by Interstate Warranty Co.

me d



WHITEy'S
• Wall Papering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call-no job too small

526-9987

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in Grosse Pointe

ROOf
LEAK

.' REPAIR.
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience

CALLBill 882-5539
EASTSIDE

TRANSMISSION
16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREE ROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

PAI:-ITl:'\G BY PAUL - In.
terior - Exterior. Reason.
able rat e s, References.
886.0719 or 331.5852.

INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 I'
painting and paperhanging.
Reasonable rates, 30 years
experience, Ray Barnowsky
822.7335 after 6 p.m.

---- ----- ~-~---
QVALITY PAINTING

SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR,

20 years professional
experience

]\JATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TV 6.6102

i.cldi.t
Chain Li"k AII.Stetl ,"If

RUltic St,I ••

THE PAINT BUCKET
Fine quality, experienced painters al a reasonable

price. Interior and exterior. Call Ted: 884.9704
or Berry: 885-6985. .

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
1040J HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAl.

PAINT, SHLJtlERS. BlINOS
KAUfMANN

SlCHlM DOORS AND WINDOwS

SERVICINC THE CROSSl POINTES
FOR OVER Vl CENTURY

Enry Sty/. " 1f1tC~,,,cr.1l 'Ot ....

WA '.8282

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

SALES AND SERVICE
.ISOll KEKHEVAl
..... .. AIt~ • "'" ,... ,. ,.

TU S.l>OOO
c......- ~"

COMPLETE REMODELING SERVICE
• ADDITIDHS • ALUM. SIDING • PORCHES
• ATIIC ROOMS • ROOfiNG • REC. ROOMS
• KITCHENS • PAINTING • DORMERS

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
Licensed 881 8551
Builder - Insured

CITY CONTRACTING CO.
e ROAD SERVICE & TOWING

for Grosse Pointe Park, City and Farms

CALL DIRECT 823-6500 ~~ amtr (3351111)

,~rll''S >rrUiCrttlH, ,.Jlnc.
11302 ., I.ff.p c i ..

GRA' TOP

INTERIOR PAINTJNG-Ex.
peri e n c e d. Reasonable
rates. references. Free es-
timates ..Bill, 372.5483.

Thursday, February 7, 1980
21.I-PAIN-T-I-N-G-,. ---21-I-PAINTING,--

DECORATING DECORATING
PROFESSIONNAL Jl a i n t.

ing, wall washing. Free .es.
timates Retiree rates. Ken
527.6019 or 792.354-1.

---_._--------
PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.

ing and finishing. Special-
izing in dark slaining.
Call for f I' e e estimate.
W. Abraham, 979.3502.

PROFESSIONAL
QUALITY
PAINTING

Now scheduling for immedi.
ate interior and summer
exterior. Painting and dec-
orating by Pointe resident.
Reasonable prices. Call
Dale: 886-2088.

DON'T GAMBLE
Call a • Licensed _ Fully In.

sured • Professional Paint-
er

R. A. JANICKE CO.
PAINTING AND

WALLCOVERING
SINCE 1948

293-0946 - 777-9633

CERTIFIED
MAINTENANCE
• Interior Painting
• Wallpapering
• Wall Washing
• Quality Work

ail-ioWi 520.22 ..2

ANDY KEIM, Decorator -
Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free esti.
mates. References. 881.
6269. PROFESSIONAL

PAINTERS
AND

PAPER HANGERS
• Single rooms or complete

homes
• Premium materials
• Estimates day or evening
• Competitive rates. insured
• Prompt attention to work

when started
MARK HOOVER

Journeyman
JOSEF'S Always answered

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 779-1545
• Experienced
• Insured, KELM
- Reliable , 'I Elooi" sliMing' 'refint!llitiig.

Esti~ate~ at no charge or ) old fl~1or,s,:~ .. '.specialty.
obhgallon. ' .. ,',' Expert III stam.

776-8267 - 535.7253 -

INTERIORS
BY DON AND LYNN

Husband.wife team - Paint.
ing, wallpaper perfection-
ists. 20 years experience.
References. 527.5560.

COMPLETE painting and
decorating service. Interi-
or.exterior by Ralph Roth.
References in the Pointes.
886.8248,

PAINTER - Interior only.
Reasonable rates. 881.2421.

BACK IN BUSINESS
Painting - Decorating

Wall Washing. Elmer T.
LaBadie, 882-2064.

PAINTING-Interior and ex.
terior. 30 years experi.
enee. 882.5356.

------ ------
INTERIOR and exterior THE TIN K ERS

paInting. Commercial, resi. SEE OUR AD UNDER
dential. Specialist in hang. HOME ll\IPROVEMENT
ing of all wallpaper and
wall coverings. 527.5314, QUALITY Painting - Paper.

---------- ing, plastering, woodwork
WALLPAPER! NG and furniture refinishing.

BY EILEEN 5 years experience. Refer.
Excellent work. References. ences. Keith Jones, 839.

777.1802 1630.
PAINTERS - Experienced

College s t u den t s. Unli.
censed. Vel' y reasonable
rates. 884.9238.

A. HAMPSON
RESIDENTIAL

PAINTING.
PAPERHANGING

40 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

. ST. CLAIR SHORES
BACK IN ~USINESS

771-9687

21 H-RUG CLEANING

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
_ Spot and .Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning
•. . . at affordable prices

882-0688

CARPET and furniture
cleaning. 25 years experi.
ence, by Wilbur, Doug and
Ken. 778-1680. I

I
RELIABLE Carpet and Fur-

niture cleaners. Specializ.
ing in steam cleaning. Wall
washing available. 10%
seasonal discount. Call for
free estimate. 372-2687 or
521.2345 or 526-1995.

21.I-PAINTING.
DECORATING

GROSSE PO INTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

PAINTING, w8'llpaper reo
moval. free estimates. Rick.
823.5154.

GROSSE POI NTE'
PAl NTER'S, INC.

Painting interioo:'. exterior,
paperhanging and panel.
ing. Free estimates cheer.
fully given. Licensed- and
Insured.

882-9234

MICHAEL'S.
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior.Exterlor Service

PaInting and Wallpapering
Antiquing and varnishing

Stripping and staining
Complete kitchen refinishing
Free estimates - 885-3230

FAST, COURTEOUS services
Interior decorating, wall.
papering, exterior, putty,
caulking. window replace'
ments. John Carbone. 839-
4051.

R. J. LANDUYT
& ASSOC.

Painting, paperhanging, plas-
tering, professional works
at reasonable rates. 885-
1900, 885.0064.

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERTS

Interior, exterior, wallpaper-
ing, pitching, plastering,
window puttying, caulking.
Good work. Grosse Pointe
ref ere n c e s. Rea son.
able. Free estimate. Call
John anytime. 368~5098.

INTERIOR Painting-Light
carpentry, odd jobs. Rea.
sonable. experienced. Sen.
ior discount. Mike. 882.
0000.

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

CALL BOB ANY TIME
882-4381

SAVE 20%
A. V. PAINTING AND

DECORATING
• Custom Interiors
• Wa:llpapering - Removal
• Woodwork. Stripping.

Refinishing
• Wall Repair. Patching.

Light Plaster
NEAT, COURTEOUS

SERVICE
885.7067

FREE ESTIMATES

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY JEFF
Free Estimates - Insured

(Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
779.5235 882.6594

PAINTING & Handyman ser.
vices. Recent Grosse Pointe
references. Call 527-0725
before 9 a.m. and after 4
p.m,

WALLPAPERING and Paint.
Jng. Excellent workman.
ship. Winter rates. Free
estimates. Call Mark' after
6. 886.0558.

EXPERT PAINTING. paper.
hanging. Free estimates.
G. Van Assche. 881.5754.

839.7534

PAQUIN
ROOFING

Specialists in Flat Roofs
Licensed - Insured

THE TINKERS
COMPLETE HOME

MAINTENANCE
• General repairs _ painting

_ wallpaper I' e m 0 val
• brick work • carpentry
• wallpapering • plumbing
• Cement work

No Job too Small
886-4374 881.9346

M.J,K. BUILDING
AND HOME

IMPROVEMENT
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Industrial, Commercial.
Residential

885-1518 885.1839

SMITH BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION

Kitchens. Dormers. Addi.
tions, Fireplaces. Siding,
Trim, and Gutters, Base
u,i;nt ;and ...\ttic Remodel
ing.

We Are Reliable, Licensed,
And An Insured Company

Free Estimates. 296.1050,

RESIDENT BUILDER needs
work - additions, carpen-
try. drywall, ceramic tile
F~~e estimates. 884-7426.

COMPLETE Modernization-
kitchens, bathrooms, fam.
ily rooms, etc. Deal direct.
Licensed. Tom, 756-3576.

EXPERT REPAIRS
ROOFING,
GUITERS

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

COLLEGE STUDENTS with
references. Steam, extrae.
tion, shampoo and spot reo
moval. Low prices. Bob
and Joe. 463.9383.

21.G-ROOFING
SERVICES

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
884-9512

ROOFING & REPAIRS
Flat or shingles. Aluminum
gulters and aluminum trim.

Free Estimates
Bob or Dale Isham

526-0666 527.8616

NEED
IMPROVEMENTS?

Call the specialist in baths,
kItchens, rec rooms, addi.
tions, plumbing, elec, up.
dating, Insulation, commer.
cial offices, lounges, rest.
aurants, licensed and in.
sured.

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 824-1292

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION
Licensed Bullders

Complete home
modernization .

Additions and kitchens
our specialty

882-6707 '. 823.3559

BIX
STRIPPING SERVICE
Stripping' and refini!lhing in

your horneo-Doors, wood.
work. fireplaces, kitchen
cabinets, entire rooms, etc.
Painted or varnished. 775-
0430. Ask for Carl or John.

FLOOR SANDING - profes-
sionally done. Dark stain-
ing and' finishiiig~ All work
guaranteed. Free estImates.
885-0257. .

HADLEY
HOME IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens, baths, rec. rooms

and additions, including
counter tops, cabinets. pan.
eling, aluminum siding,
trim and gutters, Licensed
and insured.

886-0520

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commercial - Residential
Year round service

Shingles and repairs
Work guaranteed
Insured. 886<3245

,,
I

i1.- -.1

SUDRO INSULATION
Sincc 1948

Prepare now for skyrock. !.-. --------.--.------
ing fuel bills while in. HEDEMARK

sulation costs are reason.
able. Insulation is blown ROOF ING
in walls and ceiling. In. Repairs. Reroofing
vestment pays for itself. Specializing in hot tar.
Comfort at lower tempera. Licensed - Insured
tures, 15% tax credit. FREE ESTIMATES

881.3515 886.6800

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
20C-CHIMNEY AND 21 F-HOME

IMPROVEMENT
HANDYMAN - 526-8462

Remodel your kit c hen.
bath or family room. Build
ree rooms, cabinets. shelf
units, formica work, paint
ing. Quality work.

FIREPLACE I

REPAIR
MR. SWEEPS

CmMNEY CLEANING
Remove the potential fire

h a z ar d, Creosote. Have
your chimney swept cloon
and inspect'ld for a safer
wood burning ~!isot:. 885.
6191.

21-MOVIHG
WILL MOVE complete hOll6e.

hold or smaU quantities.
Grosse Pointe resident with
own truck. Boo, .822-3913.

NEED SOMETHING moved,
delivered or disposed of.
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni.
ture, appliances, pianos--
or what have you. Call for
free estimates. 343.0481 or
822-2208.

21A-PIANO SERVICE
PIANO TUNING and repair.

ing. Work guaranteed.
Member AFM. Ed ward
F('l~" ~l'-M!">!.l

COMPLETE piano service.
Tuning, rebuilding, refin.
ishing. Member Piano
Technicians Guild. Zech.
Bossner. 731.7707.

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

SINGER Golden Touch and
Sew with cabinet, like new,
$175. 296.2962.

COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3,93.
All makes, all ages. All
parts stocked. 885.7437.

21 e-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE
POINTE VACUUM

FREE PICKUP AND
DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS
TU 1-0700
21002 :MACK

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential • CommercIal

No Job too Small
885.2930

BOB'S ELECTRIC, licensed
contractor. Violations, ser.
vice change. Grosse Pointe
vicinity, 875-9766.

ALL TYPES of electrical
work. Ranges, dryers in.
stalled-remodeling. Elec-
trical repairs; fixtures. Li.
censed and insured. Col.
ville Electric Company.
Evenings 774-9110. Day s
LA 6-7352.

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Violations Corrected

FREE ESTIMATES
882-9420

Licensed and insured con.
tractor.

WE SELL AND INSTALL
ROOF AND GUTTER

DE.ICING CABLES

RETIRED MASTER electric.
ian. Licensed. Violations,
services increased, A Iso
small jobs. TU 5.2966 ..

VACUUM
CLEANER REPAIR

KIRBY. EUREKA,
HOOVER, ETC.

FREE PICKUPS, DELIVERY
AND ESTIMATES

CITY WIDE VACUUMS CO.
15405 East Warren Ave.
Corner of Beaconsfield

882-4084
21 E-STORMS AN D

SCREENS

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17008 MACK
Grosse Pointe Park

Glass.screen repair, storms,
trim, roofing, gut t e r s,
wrought iron, {vinyl prod.

I
ucts), awnings.

881.1060 or 527.5616

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

PANELING partitions. dry.
wall cabinet work. Inter-
ior.exterior painting. Brick
repair. violations correct.
ed. John 885.3277.

I
MICHAEL O's
CARPET andI

MODERN IZATION
• REMODELING
• PANELING
.PLtnfBING
• CARPENTRY

881-7424 882-6153
1

120E-INSULATIONI - ---- __ .____._____

BURNING WOOD
Causes build.up of flam.

mabIe creosote in your
chimney. This fire haz-
ard can he cleaned out
with no me~s by fully
in~ured experts, Call:
CIIIMNJo:Y CRICKJo:T

SWEEPS, INC.
541.1161

HAVE A HIGHLY profitable
and beautiful Jean Shop of
your own. Featuring the
latest in Jeans, Denims
and Sportswear. $16,500
includes beginning inven-
tory, fixtures and training.
You may have your store
open in as little as 15 days.
Call any time for Mr. Co.
l&mbo (313) 632.7018.

2 FEMALE CATS - Beauti.
ful Persian/ Angora mix,
(mother.daughter) spayed,
declawed, litter traIned.
Very affectionate. Must
give up due to allergies.
Free to good home. 885-
3161.

AKC Apricot male tiny Toy
Poodle. 881.3589.

8 WEEK OLD puppy, half
Irish Setter, half Dober-
man. Wormed and distem.
per shots. Free to good GP
home. 331-0497,

NEWLY acquIred husband
extremely allergic to kit.
tens and mother cat. Free
to good home. 885.3468.

BEAGLE.TERRIER mix, 8
months, spayed, all shots,
very gentle, loves chilo
dren, $25. 884-9684.

ELDERLY LADY can not
care for her pet. Free to
right home. 5 year old
while Cock.A.Poo. Friend.
ly, loveable, needs people.
886-1732.

SCOTTY-male wanted for
breeding, for fee or pick of
litter. 882.2869.

LOOKING FOR a home -
beautiful white Persian fe.
male cat, all shots. etc. Call
885-4754.

DAN EYPOOS
Giant puppies are seeking

opportunities to become
giant house dogs in loving
homes. Ready now or will
hold till Valentine's Day.
882.7086.

2o-GEH ERAL SERVICE
HANDYMAN - Plumbing.

electrical, home mainten-
ance. Call Bill, 884.9363.

• PLUMBING
• PLASTERING
• PAINTING
• CARPENTRY
• MASONRY
• VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
• NOTHING TOO SMALL

GUY DE BOER
776-3708 885-4624

HOME REPAIRS, mainten.
ance, painting, carpentry.
Free estimates. 774.6634
after 5 p.m.

20A-CARPET LAYING
CARPET REPAIRS - ALL

KINDS
Specializing in burns, seam

repair. stair shift, restretch,
installation of new lused
carpet, c a I' pet padding
sales.

JERRY'S CARPET SERVICE
776.3604 after 4 p.m.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Slairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING. VINYL,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

294.5896

120C-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

BLUE JEAN
STORE

FOR INFORMATION
CALL

MR. Jo:LI.JS
(916) 542.12.16

CHARMING
CAPE COD

Complete with while picket
fence in the Farms. 'h
block from Kerby Ele
mentary. 3 bedrooms, 1~
baths, formal dining, mod
ernized kitchen with dish
washer, study, new wall to
wall carpeting throughout, 7 WEEK IRISH Setter pups
fireplace, screened porch _ AKC and health certifi.
2'h car garage with 2nd
floor workshop. gas grill cates, Males, $75, females,
Newly landscaped, well in. $100. 773.5575.
sulated, taxes reasonable
8lh% assumable mortgage
and 11% Land Contract
available. $lI9,900. 317 Ker.
by. 882.9160.

13-REAL ESTATE 15-BUSINESS
FOR SALE OPPORTUNITIES

877 BARRINGTON FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M. INTERIOR DESIGN

Price reduced $69.900. 4 bed N ITURE
rooms, 2 baths. Mutschler FUR
kitchen, fa mil y room STUDIO
Weekdays, 823.1900. Lois, Serving Grosse Pointe, Ma
Evenings and weekends, comb County are85. Com
823-8094. plete package, Inventory

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M. Leasehold improvements
GROSSE POINTE WOODS Exclusive lines, Established
Shore pointe 2013 - Luxury dientele. Call Mrs. Carney.

living in this 2 bedroom, YOUNGBLOOD
2'h bath Condominium
Kitchen with eating area REALTY
and all built.ins, dinlng 886- 1000
room. central air, attached
garage. Lan d Contract
terms.

WI LCOX 884-3550

2249 ALLARD
SPOTLESS RANCH in Grosse

Pointe Woods. 3 bedrooms
Recent carpeting and drap.
eries. Beautiful fireplace
Basemel.t fully tiled. Gas
FA heat, 2 car garage,
$65,000. If desired, will
sell on 2.year contract, 1~PETS FOR SALE
10% interest, with $13,000
do',"!'! 0"'!'!er.1:>r"":,,". Mil- SR!H.T?tT -- 5!!1~n, ~""rl
2858. coats, shots, wormed. $250

and up. 839-2963.

I

I
$20,000 includes begining in.'

ventory, fixtures, training.
and Grand Opening promo.
tion.

Own your own highly profit.
ahle and heautiful jean STOP smoking fireplaces-
store and fashion shop. free fireplace check. Fire'
Classic Casuals offers this places and chimneys clean.
unique opportunity. Brand cd and repaired. Chimney
names such as Lee, Levi. screens installed.
Wrangler, Faded Glory. i ADVANCE
Male. Landlubber and Qver ~ MAINTE:-;ANCE
30 other nationally known: 884.9512
brands. ,------- -------

EDMUNDTON ..
Brick 3 bedroom-den, fam.

ify room and living room
with fireplaces, din i n g
room. finished basement
with fireplace. 2* car at.
tached garage. Extra large
lot. Blj.ilt.in range and dish.
washer, carpeting and
drapes. 2 blocks to St. Joan
school.

STI EBER REALTY
775-4900

3 BEDROOM Brick Colonial.
The finest area of Detroit.
Call for details. Grosse
Pointe Real Eslate Co. 882-
0087.

HAIlJPER WOODS
3 Bedroom Colonial

rOEse Pointe SChool System
Owner

881.5732

13A-LOTS FOR SALE

UNI':t' apartment ....:. Metro
Parkway/Crocker area -
$110,000. 886.5136 for more
information.

ET US LOOK for you -
flat, apartment wanted in
Detroit or metro ar,~a? Call
552.()830.

OUTER DRIVE and Alter
Road area. for sale by own.
er, 2 family flat with base.
ment. 2 car garage, side
drive, fenced. $8,000. 885-
7420 after 5 p.m.

LAKEFRONT 'HOME. Lake
Huron, 10 miles north of
Port Huron. Permanent
home, 100+ good beach,
700 ft, depth. 4 bedroom,
2 fireplaces, family room,
game room, 1'h baths, 2'h
ear garage. boat house,
beautiful 1i gb Ii e d tennis
court with cabana, land-
scaped, $189,000. By own-
er. (313) 327-6190.
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Page Thirty-Four
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
CLOVERLY, 418-34:ledroo

colonial. Family room, I'
.modeled kitchen. form
dining room, carpetin
$80.000. Open Sunday 2.
TU 5.1316.

2 FAMILY FLAT on Ha
court- Fireplace, 2 be
rooms in each unit, 3 sta
garage. Must sell unde
court order. $125,000. 21
2100 for appointment.

WANTED
BUYI NG SWORDS,
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS
774-9651

---I

84-4-846 TROMBLEY, new I
duplex, 2 bedrooms, 1'1z:
baths. fireplace, air condi.
tioning. kitchen appliances,
finishp.d basement in one
unit, full carpeting. $138 ..
000, 11% financing. 824.
3030.

---------------------
213 McMILLAN. $124,000. 3

bedroom C 0 Ion ia I, H'.z
baths, dining room. family
room, central air, redwood
deck, 2 car garage. Built
1977. Assume mortgage at
103~%. Open Sunday 2.5.
882-8348.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
65 ft.-85 ft. wide by 156 ft.
deep. 881-0935.

LOT ONLY - House con.
demned, Harper Woods,

HOME OWN.EftS INSUR 20628 Hollywood. See and
AN<?E Policy for your make offer. Estate. 526.
closmg. Call Chesney In 5608
surance Agency, 884.53371 .
for your quotation. MARTON OA.KS, Flo.rida -

1834 ALLARD _ Ran c h Two lots, Side by Side. ~~.
house-<len. finished base. I g.ether 180x120. All utlll.
ment, garage, excellent. ties, p.av~d street. Ready
Open Sunday. 886-3024. for bUlldmg. 525-9747.

GROS':E POINTE FARMS- 14-REAL ESTATE
3 bedroom brick Dutch Co~ WANTED
lonial, featuring I i v i n g ALWAYS BUYING houses
room with natural fire. and flats for cash. No reo
place, formal dining room, pairs required. We buy as
kitchen, breakfast room, is. Eaolside Realty. 526-
sun parlor, basement, 2 car 4500.
frame garage, corner lot. -------------
$77,000 Monday.Friday, 9. IS-BUSINESS
5 p.m. 963.3378. OPPORTUNITIES

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
3 .bedroom brick Colonial
with family room, new
kitchen, new furnace. Open
Thursday, F~. 7, 6:30
to 8 p.m. by a'PPoinlment.
439 'Madison. 885-7348,

FOR S ALE. Commereial
Grosse Pointe Park, 2,500
sq. ft. investment property.
Retail outlet or profession.
al building.

LAMBRECHT REALTY CO
RICHARiD ;fAY

964-4522

NEW! NEW! NEW!
BRAND NEW!

638 WESTCHESTER
Open Sunday 2 to 5 p.m.

A Classic design 4 bedroom
home in the beautiful
Windmill Pointe area. Ca.
Ihedral ceilinged famil¥
room. Cozy li'brary. Italian
tile foyer, first floor laun.
dry. Fabulous closets and
much. much more.

$187,000
WOODCREST REALTY

885.1715

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
A unique Cox & Baker home

on a large lot, near the
Lake in the prestigious
Windmill Pointe area. Has
just come on the market.
For more information call
Chris, Century 21, East
Inc. 977-0260 or 286.5800

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Custom ranch. 3 bedrooms
2 baths, family room, 2
fireplaces, basement, at
tached garage. many extras
Asking $199,500. Century
21 East. 979-1600.

HA'RPER WOODS
GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS
3 bedroom Co Ion i a I, 1

baths, 2~ car garage. 1m
mediate occupancy. Owne

881.5732

CONDOMINIUM
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

First floor condominium 1

Manor in the Hills. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths. library
breakfast room, 2 car a
tached garage. Please ca
646-8833 for appoinlmen

B ABC 0 C K Co.op Apar
ments, Harper Woods res
dential area. 2 bedroom
first floor corner, very
clean, deluxe stove, refrig
eratoI', washer/dryer. lik
new.

C. W. BABCOCK & SON
777-3310

ST. CI ..AIR SHORES - B
owner. Beautiful well ma.
tained Colonial. 3 bed
room l'h balh, formal din
ing room, living room wit
bay. New country kitchen
with built.ins, 2lh car ga
rage. Assumable. 91A'"
mortgage. Possible Land
Contract.. $61,500. Open
Sunday, Feb. lOth 1 to 4
p.m. or 'by appointment
773-2295.

3 BEDROOM Colonial. Priced
in Ihe $20's. Close to the
Poinles. Call Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co. 882.0067.

CONVENIENT HOME with
garage and side drive.

. $20,000. In Beaconsfield/
Warren area. 882.5435.

HARPER WOODS
Broadstone - Exceptional 3.

bedroom ranch, den, fin-
ished. basement. central
air, natural fireplace.

WILCOX 884-3550
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The 1980 Battle of the
Bands is now in motion as
the War Memorial prepares
to choose .the six bands to
compete for the best band in
The Pointe this Saturday,
February 9, in the Fries
8uilding of the Center, 32
Lakeshore road.

Auditions were conducted
'hrough Friday, January 18,
by a committee of students
'''hf) will c h (}0 s e the six
bands they feel are the best
to compete on February 9.
Former winners include Cy.
"rus Rock, Adrenalin, Inner.
spirit, Voyager, Antidote and
Black Velvet.

Then order
il by mail

--...._--------..

Add $1.50 for e Box No.
Add $2.00 lor Melled Replln1

DEADLINE
12 Noon TUESDAYS

---------------------

___ PHONE

CPA'S Look at What's New GPF Police
O I T R lIonor Friendn ncome ax eturns

Moolto: (Ios .. f,ed Adnrll5lfICJ Dept Glone POlnle N....... " IleIlM ... I.
Grone I'o,nle fo,ms, Mich. 487U '

,AREA CODE

2 - - --- - - -' ,- -------P'---3
- . - .- -----+ ----'18- ------6 7

- -- '-~ ------- -- -10 11 12
2-- -- - - - '-'- ~------ ----- --

14 15 16
305 3.20 3.35--- -- ------- -----18 ,

19 20
.65 -----~ 3.95 ------- -~--22 23 24
.25 4.40 4.55 --- ._. - - _.

26 27 2885 5.00 5.15,-
3230 31

.45 5.60 5 7~ 5.90

WRITE YOUR OWN WANT AD
Compose your own Grosse Pointe News Want Ad

and order it by mail. Charges indicated are !!.!!! rates!
(heclI 0' money orde' ;,.....\1 Q(O""POr'ly .,ov' ordtr

• Phone No. counts as one word
• Hyphenated words count as two wOrds.
• No abbreviations permilled.
• Changes and cancels MONDAY 4 P.M.

With the ever growing popularity of Grosse Pointe Ney.-s Classified Ads, you_ moy
have experienced difficulty ir. gelling through to pface your ad. 'For your cOl\venience.
you can now write your ad on the bottom form ond moil it. Of course you can still coil
in your od as usual. 882.6900. For best service we strongly urge you call on a Thurs.
day or Friday for the follOWing week's publication.

New Convenience for
Plac,ing Your
CLASSIFIE.D AD

WRITE IT and MAIL IT!

WRlli YOUR AD BELOW OR "N A SEPARATE SHEET IF NEEDED.
Minimum Cost is $2.90 for 12 Words-Additional Words 1St

Dote . Clmsof,col,on Desired

Enclosed IS my cneck or money order for $ _

NAME ---------- ADORE5S _

-'-

C ITV __, _

5

9

13

..------------ WANT AO ORDER FORMI S'Md"le Illy GROSSlI'OIHH HEWS Won' Ad' ...
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

3 50 I
I 17 I
I 3 4.10 I
I 21 I
I -----~ 470 II 2w , ,__ 4. 5.30 :

I 29 I
5 ~. .JI _

~--------------~------------~----

Gas Prices Up
Fifty Percent

"The Development of the
Professional and Productive
Real Estate Agent" will be
discussed by Alice Boyer of
Goodman, Pierce and Boyer
at the Thursday, February 21,
meeting of the Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Counsellors.

The meeting, at the War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore, will
begin at 12:30 p.m.

Reservations s h 0 u I d be
made through Barbara Wirth
at 886-5800.

Realty Group
To Hear Boyer

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

tion and to register for the
seminars, contact Sue G~bson
at the American Lung Asso-
ciation by Wedr:esday, Feb.
ruary 20. at 961.1697.

The seminars are two of
the many community services
provided by the American
Lung Association to improve
the quality of care en lung
pat i e n t s in southeastern
Michigan through education
and research.

GP Crisis Club
Hosts Miss USA

The average price of a -------- Warren J. Delp, of Loth.
gallon of full-serve gasoline Although there were no If your tax bill is less than rop. who died suddenly on
in 1979 rose at -the sharpest major changes in the income your credit, the difference is I January 28, wal be honored
annual rate ever recorded tax law for individuals last refunded The crerlit starts I posthumously for his many
by Automobile Club (){ Mich. year, a number of previous. decreasin'g however as your ! year~ of service to the com.
igan. Iy enacted changes will come . • . ' mumty throur,1J the Farms

into ef!ect for the first time In com e Increases beyond police support unit at a din.
Auto Club's weekly "fuel on 1979 federal income tax $5,000 and is completely ner to be held on Tuesday,gauge" surveys show that returns. b

during the year, average phased out at $10,000. Fe ruary 12.
prices for all grades of gaso. These federal income tax tn an effort' to offset the Delp. a retired design engi
line climbed more than 50 changes have been reviewed affects of inflation on any neer for Chrysler Corp ..
percent. by The Michigan Association salary increase you might served as a member and

ryf Certified Public Account. d r th FRegular J'umped 54.7 per. t realize, Congress broadened c0":lman er 0 e armsan s to alert taxpayers on I d t t E g cycent along Michigan's main what to expect when prepar. the tax brackets, making it po Ice epar men mer en
tourist arteries and 57 per. ing 1979 returns. possible to earn more money Support UOIt for 10 years.
cent in the Detroit area. No. without going into a higher PrIOr to that. he served ~s

The Grosse Pointe Crisis lead rose 53.1 percent out- A key change this year is tax bracket. This doesn't the Farms' Civil Defense Di-
Club was host to Miss USA state and 53 percent in the the loss of the general tax work completely, however, rector for 13 years.
1979, Mary Therese Friel of metro area. credit, the greater of $35 per because if the dollar keeps He served as president of
Pittsford, N.Y. at its meeting exemption or two percent of shrinking, and the tax ratc the Chrysler Desiging Engi.
earlier this month. During the six.year period the first $9,000 of taxable is not shrinking, then we needs Credit Union for 12

ending in 1979 that Auto income. To compensate for aren't really stac'ing even. "ears and at the time of hisThe meeting was attended I h I f J J

b C ub has been gathering t at oss 0 up to $180 or Employers will want to death was treasurer of they 220 members and guests Michigan fuel prices. here even more for larger families, G P . t A . t
at the German.American CuI. are the increases for gaso. the personal and dependency ~ote that the jobs credit, Lr~sse N 01~0~ F s ~0c It 0 e
tural Center. line: exemptions have been raised I~t~nded to encourage the a ge 0.. ' ra erna r.

Miss Friel was met at the . I from $750 to $1000 hlTlng of the hard-core u~. der of Police. He also was
airport by Crisis Club offi.. • The average prIce of" ' 4. I e!!'!p!0~r~d. ~~: ~~2~ m;).:ii' ?~ 1.!~he!'~~ s~~:-:~P::.:~ C':~~
cers She embarked on a :egular along travel routes I 1ne stan<1ar~ deductIOn has I fied to place emphasis on 'lie Church. (See obituaries).

h 'd I th t' 1 d d b k ,mcreased from 55.7 cents to now been offiCiallY changed the hiring of specific types _

:~ste a~ ~he ~;;~t.~e~en::~i~ $1.086, or l?4.9 perc.ent. (t~~~~.z.;~~ :~~,k:~afr~~~~~ 0vf. ~nndaiViduvaeltSe'rTahnesseieneCrltUadJ'neCenter Hosts
Dearborn an mtemew With e The average price of no t h d . . Ie. m ,
J P McC~rthy on the WJR. lead along travel routes in: haxPbayers w. °d ton$'t213teomOlZfe, welfare recipients, the handi. Battle of Ba nds
. as een raise 0, or capped th voung and someFocus program, lunch at creased from 57.2 cents to singles and to $3,400 for '. e.

Jim's Garage and an appear. $1.133, or 98 percent. those fjling jointly. If the ex-conv~cts. .
ance at Roger Rinke Cadillac e The average price of reg. deductions you claim don't The Investment credit has
prior to the Crisis Club din. ular in the Detroit area in. exceed these amounts con. been mad~ perJ.Tlanent and
nero creased trom 54 cents to sider using the conv~nient has been liberalized. It also

Miss USA is a communica- $1.085, or 100.9 percent. short form 1040A and taking f;s bee~ exterdedt ~o ~o~~r
tions student at Saint John e The average price of the ZBA. . e purc talse0 cder.am ~I l'
F. h C 11 F 11 . th .. mgs, mos y use In agrlcu.IS er 0 ege. 0 OWIng e no.lead m .the DetrOit area The deduction for political t d th h b'l't t'

t' M' F' 1 d f.' d f . . ure an e re a I I a Ion~ee mg, I~S ne .~ose or mcrease rom 55.1 cents to contrIbutIOns has been abol. of s~me buildings that have
pICtures With CnslS Club $1.134, or 105.8 percent. is~ed,. bul the credit for con. been in use at least 20 years.
members and guests. ,!he largest 'annual ju~p tnbutlOns has doubl~d. You The CPAs note that the

prIOr to 1979 occurred In can now get .a .credlt of up rules covering tax.qualified
197.5 whe~ ~o.lead along to $100 on ~ Jomt return or tJension lans have beer,
malO arteries Increased 10.1 ~50 on a s~ngle re~urn. Un. oimplified Pto make it easier
percent. like deductJ~ns, adJu~tments ror a small employer to tak'

The smallest yearly in. and exemptJo~s, which reo ~are of his em~loyes' reo
crease was 1.3 percent in duce. t~l}cable mcome, .a tax ~irement needs through con.
1976 lor Detroit-area regular. credIt IS sub~racted directly fributions into Individual Re-

The largest monthly price from th~ tax Itse.lf. tirement Accounts (IRA),
jump 1lccurred in August, Gasoline t~ 1~ no longer Where the employer does
1979, when Detroit.area no. a. personal Itemized deduc. make such contributions into
lead climbed 6.8 cents. tlon on your fe?er.al i!?come an JR,A, the limits have been

Auto Club surveys 300 tax ~e.turn, but It 1~ sl1lI de. raised on how much can be People who de pen d on
major brand service stations duchble as ~ ,busmess ex. invested in a plan each year. clothes for their reputations
along main travel routes and pense: The mileage rate has It is now 15 per c e n t of have to be dressed up all the
100 in the Detroit area each been mcreased from 17 cents earlled income, up to $7,500. time.week by telephone. to 18.5 cents. _

The CPAs say some previ. Semple Speaks To Yale Club
ously untaxed income will be _
taxed for the first time this The Yale Alumni Associa-/ ing their triumphant summer
year. Part of any unemploy. tion of Michigan gathered of 1979 tour of Europe and
ment or disability benefits February I, at the Univer.' their recent record releases
that take your income past sity Club to hear Robert B'I which have been at the top
the $20,000 mark or $25,000 Semple of Beacon Hill speak of the classical sales charts .
on a joint return, now are on the Detroit Symphony Or. Yale alumni and parents
subject to taxation. chestra. of current students or alumni

The refunda:ble maximum Mr. Semple, chairman of are invited to attend the
earned.income credit for par. BASF Wyandotte Corpora. m 0 nth 1y luncheons. The
ents in low.income brackets tion and president of the De. theme of the 1979.80 series
has been increased to equal troit Symphony. Orchestra, is "The Renaissance in De.
10 percent of the first $5,000 commented on the sympho. troiL" Speakers have in.
of earned inoome. If you ny's sU,ccess under Maestro cluded .architect Louis "Gino"
have no tax liability because Antal- Dorati. . _ . Rossetti and 5haooo1' ~anai.
you do not meet the income His remarks, entitled "The) director of Or:chestra Halll
requirements,- you may still Detroit'Symphony Orchestra: For further information.
'be eligible for the credit, Past, Present And Future," contact secretary Rob e r t
simply by filing a tax reo highlighted the symphony's Schwarz of Somerset road at
turn. recent achievements, includ. 225.8867.

Academy Hears
About Children

Kai Maxwell
Speaks to PWP

WDIV anchorwoman Kai
Maxwell will be guest speak-
er at the Friday, February 8,
meeting of the Grosse Pointe
Chapter of Parents Without
Partners (PWP).

The PWP group meets the
second and fourth Friday of
eaeh month at -the War Me.
morial, 32 Lakeshore. Coffee
hour begins at 7:30 p.m. fol.
lowed by a general meeting
and speaker at 8:45 p.m. An
afterglow follows at a desig.
nated location.

"Medical Self-Care: Stress
and Illness" will be discussed
by Suzanne Antisdel, direc-
tor of the Metro Detroit
Health Education Council on
Friday, February 22.

Discussion g r 0 ups will
meet on Tuesday, February
12 and 26. For further infor.
mation on these and other
activities, call the Hot Line
at 881-5892.

ULS Plans
Open House

H. & H.
SNOW REMOVAL

Specializing in Residential
and Commercial

. 884-9220

HAWTHORN TREE
SERVICE

Trimming. removal, stump
removal. Prompt estimates.

372-8956

SNOW REMOVAL - Com.
mercial-residential. Dave &
Ron. 8864123.

885-7711

1980
21R-FURNITURE

REPAIR
UPHOLSTERING by retired

upholsterer. Good work.
Reasonable. VA 1-4900.

UPHOLSTERING 25% OFF
my already low prices.
Free estimates. Free pick.
up and delivery. Call Bob,
881-2818.

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS

KEITH DANIELSON

MAX JOHNSON
FURNITURE REFINISHING
Stripping, chair caning and

seat weaving. Repairs. Bus.
iness 521.6177. Residence
824-3463. Pick.up and de.
livery.

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

AUUlTWNS - remodeling_
carpentry. Charles W. Bab.
cock, Builder. 885-6863.

HARRY SMITH
BUILDING CO.
Established in

Grosse Pointe area since 1937
Residential and Commercial

Remodeling
Alterations and Maintenance

New Construction
885.3900 885-7013

Lung Group Sets Seminars
-The American Lung Asso.

ciation of Southeastern Mich.
igan is offering two seminars
during February and March
dealing with respiratory care.

The first seminar entitled,
"Infection Control in Res.
piratory Care," is designed
to jnstruct medical personnel
in the methods and proce.
dures used to reduce the in.
cidence of infection in the
treatment of respiratory pa-
tients.

Infection control person.
nel, nurses, nurse anesthe.
tists and respiratory thera.
pists are invited to attend
this full day seminar.

It will be held Wednesday,
February 27, in the Health
Science Building at Mercy
College of Detroit, 8200 West
Outer drive, from 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.

Staff nurses, VNA nurses
and licensed practical nurses
are invited to attend the
second seminar, "Physical
Assessment of The Respira.
tV!,)' Sy ,telll."

Designed to provide nurses
with introductory skills in
the assessment of patients'

S A pulmonary status, this pro.
M LL JOBS - cabinets or gram will be held at William
carpentry repairs by reo
tiree. Quality workman. Beaumont Has pit a I, 3601

West 13 Mile road, Royal
ship. 824-2853. I Oak. It will be held on five

A+ Carpentry-Garages, ad. consecutive Tuesdays, March
itions, re.roof, etc. Excel. 4, 11, 18, 25 and April I,
lent v.'ork, fully licensed from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Both seminars have been
builder. After 5 p.m. 682. submitted to .. the Michigan
8475. Nur.oes' A s.s 0 cia t ion for

I CEARP approval.
• Attics • Porch Enclosures The fee for the seminar on

• Additions • Kitchens infection control is $25. The
• Commercial Buildings ohysical assessment seminar

JIM suno N fee is $55. For more informa.
1677 Brys Drive ------------

TU 4-2942 TU 2.2436 21W-DRESSMAKING
FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li. & TAILORING Jean P. McGurk, psycho.

censed builder. Specializ. ALTERATIONS and gar. therapist, spoke to parents of
ing in home up.dating and ments made from patterns. early school students at the
all minor or major repairs. Call Sew.N.Wear at 792. Grosse Pointe A cad e m y
Porch enclosures, doors ad. 3865 after 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, February 6, at
jus ted, bookshelves in. I I 7:30 p.m. in the Lake Shore
stalled, paneling, new coun. 21Z-SNOW REMOVAL Building.

. Cd' & LAlJDSCAPllJG Mrs. McGurk, who haster tops, vanitIes. 0 e VlO. l"l'", raised six children of herlations corrected. For cour- I

teous expert assistance in K MAINTENANCE CO. own, has conducted parent
SNOW REMOVAL workshops focusing on com.

improving your home in • Commercial and residential munication between parents
any area, please call me at • Seasonal or parti.time basis and children. Her parenti
881-0790. 882.0688 child communication skills

were developed during the
seven years she studied and
w 0 r k e 0. with Dr. Haim
Ginott, author of "Between
Parent and Child," and his
wife, Alice, who is also an
author and psychotherapist.

The lecture touched up.
on effective ways to listen,
setting limits, discipline,' en.
couraging autonomy, devel.
oping a spirit of cooperation,

TRIMMING, removal, spray sibling rivalry and children's
. - ing; feeding"a'ridstUTIip 'reo lears.

mova!. F r e e estimates. _ _ _
Complete t.ree service: Call
Fleming Tree Service, 774.
6460.

ALBERT D. THOMAS
, INC.

BARKER
CONTRACTORS, Inc.

Modernization • Alterations
Additions • Family Rooms
Kitchens & Recreation Areas

Estate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886-5044

LETO
BUILDING COMPANY

Since 1911
Custom Building

Family rooms our speci!llty,
alterations, kitchens.

TU 2-3222

CARPENTER WORK-Pan-
eling, partitions, ceilings,
kitchen, small jobs, reo
pairs, etc. TU 2-2795.

FRANK R. WEIR
PLUMBING

& HEATING
LICENSED MASTER

PLUMBER
SINCE 1925

We are general contractors. MICHIGAN
One call takes care of all I TREE .SPE~IALISTS
your building - remodeling Expert trlmmmg and reo
problems large or small. moval with your approval.

TU 2-0628 Free estimates. Special low
winter rates. 777-3237 or

VOCCIA 463-6620.

CONSTRUCTION TREE TRIMMING and de .
. bris rem 0 val, insured,

CO., INC. prompt service. 10 years
LICENSED BUILDERS experience. 888-3245.t~~~~:ss --T-H-R-E-E-C-'S---

Garages LANDSCAPING
Kitchens Winter- landscape mainten.

Fireplaces ance.
Aluminum siding • Now is the best time for

Brick and Cement work most deciduous tree trim-
Bank financing available mingo

Complete e We specialize in deprun.
Home Modernization ing and shaping of all type

777-2816 773-1105 of fruit trees.
• Now is the best time for

21.T-PLUMBING landscape designing-now
AND HEATING that we are in our off.sea.

son months. we can con
PLUMB ING REPAIRS centrate all our effort in University Liggett School

FREE ESTIMATES designing your outdoor en. continues its open hous~ pro-
INSTALLATION AND vironment. We will present gram this Sunday, February

ALTERATIONS you with complete draw. 10, from 2 to 4:30 p.m. wel.
also ing accompanied by a pre. coming families of pre.kinder.

SEWER CLEANING season schedule starting garten, lower and middle
CALL 521.8349 date. school children.

----------- • Remember we are Horti. The pre.kindergarten pro-
ALL PLUMB r NG culturists and urban forest. vides full and half day classes

No Service Charge ers. We know how to care for three and four year olds.
SMALL OR LARGE for your plant material. Families with children enroll-

JOBS 757-5330 ing in kindergarten through
grade five and current pre.ELECTRIC SEWER -F-R-U-'T-T-R-E-ES'--kindergarten par en t sand

CLEAN ING EXPERTLY PRUN ED children are invited to attend
PRIVATE PLUMBER the lower school open house

POINTER LANDSCAPING at 1045 Cook road.
REASONABLE 885.19pO Present fifth grade parents

886-3537,_ --W--.J-.-H-E-N-N-I-N-G-E-R--and families interested in en.
-'------- - rolling students in grades

BOB DUBE CO. six. seven and eight are cn.
PLU~mING and HEATING' • Complete tree service , couraged to attend the special
Licensed Master Plumber I e Specializing in back yard tours of the University Lig.

SEWER CLEANING, tree work gett Middle School at 850
SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc. .2 journeymen climbers Briarcliff drive.

Grosse Pointe Woods • Storm damage At all grade levels, parcnts
886-3897 • Fully insured and children WIll have the

.24 hours service opportunity to meet the fa.
286-0068 cully. tour the school's fa.

cillties and see s Iud e n t
demomtrations and projects. I

SNOW GOUGING REPAIRERS
PLOWI NG Car repair ripoffs arc held

• COMMERCIAL to be the nation's top con.
• RF.:SIDENTJ AI. ' ~umer complaint. A study by

Free Estimates ' the Dcpartment of Transpor.
Insured talion of 62 car.repair busi.

. nesses found that nearly 50
Call cents of every dollar spent

HEDEMARK ROOFING for car repairs was unnccccs.
886-£800 I sary, 20 cents more than prcv-

j,1- ---1' ious estimates.

,

,
,

e

Thursday, February 7,
21-I-PAINTING,

DECORATING
MIKE'S PAINTING

Interior, exterior, wallpaper.
ing, minor repairs, patch.
ing, plastering. Free esti.
mates. Reasonable and hon.
est. References. Call any.
time. European,

777-aOBl

21J-WALL WASHING
K.MAINTENANCE company

wall washing, floor clean.
ing and waxing. Free esti.
mates. 882.Q688.

EXPERT wall washing, win.
dow washing, gutter clean.
ing. References. 822-5694.

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do wall was h i n g.
821.2984.

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

K.WINDOW cleaning com.
pany. Storms, screens, gut-
ters, aluminum cleaned. In.
sured. Free estimates.

882-0688
,A-OK Window Cleaners. Ser.

vice on storms and screens.
Free estimates. Monthly
rates. 521-2459.

G. OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022
21M-SEWER SERVIC£

ALLRITE .
SEWER CLEANING

Repair faucets and clean any
size drain. Repair sump
pumps.

CALL 521-0447
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

ALL TYPE BRICK, stone,
block and concrete work,
archways, steps, porches,
patios, chi m n e y s, fire.
places, new and repairs.
De Sender, 882-1201.

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED • INSURED
e Brick • Block • Stone

e Cement Work
e Waterproofing
• Tuck Pointing
• Patios of any kind

"PORCHES A SPECIALTY"
882.1800

JES-CAR
COMPANIES
PROPERTY

MAINTENANCE
ontractors, new work, re
pairs, also truck hauling

885.8545
1R-FURNITURE

REPAIR
URNITURE refinished, re
paired, stripped, any typ
of caning. Free estimates
474-8953 'or 956-7492.

21-Q-PLASTER WORK

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

Cornice and antique plaster
restoration. Call anytime
882-0005.

~REE ESTIMATES - Plas
ter and drywall repairs
Painting, interior/exterior
Licensed, insured. Call
Ron Pope, 774-2827.

,PECIALIZING in repairs
quality work priced right
cracks eliminated. Grosse
Pointe .references. Free es
timates. Clean. VA 1-7051

'ALMER Plastering - Ex
perienced. All our work
g u a ran tee d. Free esti
mates. VA 1-8347 or 792
2736.

R. R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
lamily business for 55 years

• New and repair work
e No job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specialty
• Patios
e Chimneys
• Waterproofing
e Violations repaired

CALL ANY TIME
886-5565

BRICK REPAIRS - Work
guaranteed. Porches, chim.
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and era c k s. Tuck
pointing. F r e e estimate.
779-4245.

R. L. K.
CONSTRUCTION

PRESENTS:
Custom designed additions,

kitchens, baths, basements.
We specialize in all phases
of quality constructions.
We will design and build
to meet your needs. No job
too, small. Residential and
commercial. Please can

RICHARD KARR 778.1130
RICHARD SNYDER 693-4275

21P-WATERPROOFI NG
CHAS. F. JEF'FREY

882.1800
e Basement Waterproofing
e Underpin footings
e Cracked or caved.in walls

References
Licensed Insured

,
------------------- - - ~ - -

....
\
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NEW-WITH 26~WEEKMONEy". .vRlNtEREST AUTOMATICALLY
TRANSFERRED MONTHLY INTO A 51hO!OSiVINGs:AtcotJNr OR RECEIVE A CHECK~A~MONTH.

GET ONE OF THESE GIFfS FREE OR AT BIG SAVINGS WITH A DEPOSIT OF $500 OR MORE.
26.Week Money Market Certificate~
Minimum Balance $10,000.00.
Call 643.9583 for the current rate.
The interest rate on these certificates is deter-
mined weekly and paid at maturity.** OR now,
if you wish, you may have your interest paid on
the last day of each month and automatically
transferred, to a Regular Savings Account.
Your funds will immediately begin to earn more
interest at the rate of 5lf1% per year. With quarterly
compounding, the effective annual yield is 5,614%,
That's more than any bank can pay! A Check.A.

'Month is also available on this account.
NEW! 2'/1.Year Money Market Certificate.*
Minimum Balance $100.00.
The interest rate on this certificate is quoted on a
monthly basis.** [n February the annual rate is
10.65% and with continuous compounding the
effective annual yield is 11.403%.
Non.negotiable Savings Certificate~
Minimum Balance $100,000.00.
Terms range from 30 days to 5 years with interest
rates quoted by Standard Federal Savings on a
dailv basis. Call 643-9562 for the current rates,**

Deposit Deposit
GIFT $500,00 $5,000.00

or more or more
Sunbeam Bath Scale FREE FREE
Sunbeam Alarm Clock FREE FREE
GE Steam and Dry Iron $ 5.00 FREE
Toastmaster Toaster 5.00 FREE
Sunbeam Blower/Dryer 5.00 FREE
Ratchet Socket Tool Set 5.00 FREE
National Semiconductor
Calculator 5.00 FREE

Rival Crock.Pot 5.00 FREE
10 Speed Osterizer Blender 15.00 $10.00
GE Digital Clock Radio 15.00 10.00
Ladies' Timex Watch 15.00 10.00
Men's Timex Watch 15.00 10.00

All th('~ gJft::l :wal1ahle ""hen 'You of'(n or add 10 ;m aCCOunt ~r SI:md:ud F"Jcnl
S<l1"lnli{! ~1('(f t'l (1'('(" glfl or pay The amnunt hc;tC'd for ""OUl" jj:lfr. FC"dcr~J rrgul<l"
tl(m~ rC"~rrli"r the numhe-r of g1fl'l;10 one rxr ac(ount. and no mdl\'l.1ua! may
rc"(,(.l....(' more than nn(' ~IFt. No ~Ifti, I1fe ;lllolJl.~d (or funds tranc;frrrC"d from nnr
St:.ndud FC"dna! Savlnlit~' olccounl to another G,fts l..<lnno( ~ mOlded This 0f(er
~(lo,~ (or iI I1mlfC",i ttn,C' ofllv Glft'l; ()~C'rC'd c;u~J('(r to :& .... :Ii1:lh,llr' AJdltlC'ln,,1 ~~fT~
:Ire !"":nr a ...;ulahle for plJrdl:l~

Retirement Savings Accounts.*
IRA is a personal, tax-sheltered retirement savings
program. It is available for any working person
~,ho is not currently participating in a private or
government retirement plan. The Keogh Plan, a .
tax-sheltered retirement plan for self-emploved
individuals, is also available.
Other Standard Federal Certificates-
minimum balance of $100.00.
8% PER YEAR, 8.Year Certificate *
8.24% effective annual yield with
quarterly compounding.
73,4% PER YEAR, 6.Year Certificate *
7.98% effective annual vield with
quarterly compounding.'
711z% PER YEAR, 4.Year Certificate"
7.71 % effective annual yield with
quarterly compounding.
6314 % PER YEAR, 2 I/z.Year Certificate *
6.92 % effective annual vield with
quarterly compounding.'
611z% PER YEAR, I-Year Certificate *
6.66% effective annual yield with
quarterly compounding,

Right now is a rewarding time to save money at
Standard Federal Savings. The high interest rates
on our insured Savings Certificate Accounts are
guaranteed for th.e entire term of the individual
certificate. High interest rate regular ac~ounts are
also available. A depositor's savings are insured to
$40,000.00. The rewards are here, for all savers.

OFFER
ENDS

FEB. 8, 1980.

,

A:-;~ ARBOR:
'~ ...\""'I EIl,(nhov.er r~\q ;IT P:l(~.1rd R~l
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BELLEVILLE:
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DETROIT:
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ROYAL OAK:
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ST. CLAIR SHORES:
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'
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SOUTHFIELD,
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TAYtOR:
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t New offices now open.


